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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELLAsk the First Lady
Michigan's First Lady Michelle Engler recen"
tly visited Moraine Elementary SChool to talk
to children about reading. Eleven children got
te; ask questions, among them Matt Jensen,
seen above. Matt asked an important ques-

tion of the governor's wife, wondering if, as a
child, she slept with a teddy bear. Mrs. Engler
responding by saying that she used to take a
stuffed bunny to bed with her.

Library
plan gets
nrixed

•reVIews
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wntar

An Informal March 20 publlc
forum on a new district library found
little support for a new facility In the
vacant Ford Valve Plant, or anywhere
else for that matter,

-As far as the district library Itself
goes. there was a consensus of sup-
port." said Ubrary Director Pat Orr.
-when we got to potential sites. It
wasn't there . . . If we were looking
(or a clear mandate to go out and ac-
quire the Ford Plant, Itwasn"! there."

About 45 people sat In on the Sa-
turday moming hearing, most to at
tend fr1ends of NorthVille Ubrary's
annual meeting but several to listen
to proposed district library sites and
register their opinions on the prop-
osal to replace the library's funding
source wllh a dedicated voter-
approved mill~e.

Joan Wadsworth, president of the
fr1ends of Northville Ubrary group,
said Saturday's audience had to help
answer two questions - what role
the fr1ends should play In a potential
distrtct library millage campaign and
whether the district llbrary board
should seek an operating milla#(eor a
millage to cover the rost of obtaining
a new facUlty as well

"I. myself. am a hlg supporter of a
district library for NorthVille, and
have personally worked wry h,"\rd to
see that that happens: Wad'lworth
said. "rve laid my bias on the table"

Wadsworth notcd that thl' hoard
can seek an operalln~ mtlla#(e alone.
and run a dlstrtrt llbrary out of the
exiSting city hall facillty unlll a IH'W

Council critiques decl~
financing and design
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

vary depending on their proJdmity to the deck and their
presumed benefit from Its construction.

"'This particular approach does not Include that (but) I
would like to see something like that Included: Word
said.

The present Cady Street deck was funded through as-
sessments based on proJdmity, according to Council
Member Paul Folino.

"I'm sure that If It was a flat scale for the whole thing,
that people would have had a lot of objection to It: he
said.

One council member cited more far-ranging
concerns.

"I have to tell you, I'm far from sold that this Is the way
to go at this time: said Mark Crydennan. "I don't think
we'Ve looked at less expensive ways to do this at all. . .
"We're moving down a road here. and we haven't stopped
to take a sanity check."

Crydennan questioned the deck's location In the side
of a hill, which requires excavation, and wondered
whether options other than a multi-level parking struc-
ture had been adequately explored.

"I believe there should be more parking on both sides
of Ce~ter SL-eet. ~~t, ....ly'9· ~e s:rld. ~Y'l~ ~ugg~tcl ~ ~!!~-
story deck on the lot south of Main Centre and parking
on the Cady site as well.

In defense ofMainstreet '92, Mayor Pro Tern Carolarm
Ayers noted that a previous deck proposal had called for
an above-ground structure on the parking lot south of
MainCentre.

1'hat was so rejected by the people of this community
that we moved Itto the site of the current deck." she said.

The clty council looked over the
latest funding plan for Malnstreet '92 last week, and
raised questions about both the financing sources and
the parking deck that the plan would finance.

The latest funding proposal for an expanded
469-space Cady Stret parking deck shifts the revenue
source from other taxing units like Northville Public
Schools, said City Manager Gary Word, to answer crttic-
Ism of Its overreliance on tax captuting. About one-
quarter of the cost would be paid by downtown busines-
ses Instead.

The plan now spreads the cost of the $6.2 million pro-
Ject between captured taxes and a special assessment
on businesses Within the Downtown Development DIs-
trtct The project would be funded through a$5.5 million
general obllgation bond voted on by city residents. and
repaid over 10 years by the tax capturing, special as-
sessments and previously-negotiated parking assess-
ments from Main Centre and Singh Development's prop-
osed CadyCentre development. The two Singh projects
would be Included In the special assessment plan as
U1~!!

Word noted that the financing plan Is sUll based on
pessimistic annual growth figures of2 percent, and does
not depend on tax revenue from expected commercial
development along Cady Street.

"Wewanted to be reallstic as much as possible, but err
on the conservative side If we had to err: he said.

Council Member Jerry Mittman asked whether the
special assessment on downtown businesses would

sessments and prevlously-
negotiated parking assessments
from MainCentre and Singh Develop-
ment's proposed CadyCentre
development.

CIX' Chair ,'1m t.eHaan said hp

hoped to have the questlonnalres
mailed out today, March 25.

Residents will be asked questions
inclUding, ·Would you favor a spec1al
assessment IfItwas necessary for the
deck proJect?" "How would the prop-
osal affect your "00 you have any
school-age chUdrenr"Oo you have a
car'r and "Would you use the deck?"

Responses are due by Aprt! 7.
City officfals estimate that about

200 residents live within the city's
DDA district, most of them In apart-
ments like the 74 units at the Main-
Centre buUding.

Questionnaire hits homes
indowntown Northville
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Downtown residents should be on
the lookout starting today for a ques-
tionnaire desll!ned to gauge their
oplnlons on a proposed Cady Street
parking deck.

The questionnaire was drafted by
the Citizens District CouncU, an ad-
Visory body to the Downtown Deve-
10pmentAuthortty. The DDA's Main-
street '92 proposal would fund a new
469-space deck starting on the site of
the current Cady Street parking
structure and extending about 120
feet further south. The three-level
deck would be no higher than the ex-
Isting two-story structure. and would
take advantage of the sloping terrain
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slle ean be found and purchased.
"We need to be thinking about

that: she said. "We need to think ab
out what the community wants.
what's possible ... and we need to
give the dtstrlct hbrmy board some
Input on that."

DIrector Pat Orr explained that a
dlstrtct hbrmy Is simply "a way for
communities to find a more cost-
efiecUve way of fllndln~ a pllbllc
library "

A dlstrtct llbrary facility serves
more than one community and has
Its own dlrC<'t, dedlcaled voter
approved mHla#(e.State law allows a
district llhrnry bo.'lrd to seek bctween
I 2 mills forop<'ralfn~('XJX'ns("land,
If nN'(''l'lary, site acqlll.,illon 1he
mUla#(el'Nluest must be approved hy
the dlstrtct's voters.

She noted that NorthVille's CIlrTl'nt
6,500 square foot library Is far

smaller than those ofother local com-
munities like Novl, which has a
22,400 square· foot facility, and
Canton, whose llbrary covers 41,000
square feel.

Steps have been taken that make
the most of NorthVIlle's space, she
said, Including the recent replace-
ment of bulky card catalogue files
with a more efficlcnt computerl7.ed
systcm, but space Is sull crtlfcally
shorl.

"We're In a holdln~ pattern be·
cause our collection's at 44,000 vul-
IInl('s: Orr said. "We need more. But
wh('n you walk In the door the ques-
tion Is Wherc are we going to put
I1wm?' "

Orr said shl' and Township Trus-
tee Glnl Brtlton '!at down before sa-
turday's meelfn~ and fi~ured out the
smallest bud~et that ('ould make
NOrlhvllle's facility more user-
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NorthVillelibrary
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1991 1992

friendly and restore the library ser-
vices that have been cut.

From a 1992 budget of $379,000,
Orr said, "we worked out the very mi-
nimum amount a dtstrtct library for
Northville could use downstairs to re-
store some of the selVices, get us
back to where we were In 1990 plus
take us up to seven days a week dur-
In~ the school year, year-round Sa-
tur~ays. and restore the book bud~et

The resulting proposal came In at
$450.000.

A I-mill levy would raise about
$710.000 annually and leave funds
left over for the potential acquISition
of a new site In the future.

The audience was also presented
with an analysis of Southfield deve-
loper Pete Zervos' proposal to lease

to allow an extra floor and a ramp be-
tween floors.

An early Malnstreet '92 financing
plan to fund the project solely
through tax capturing met resistance
last year fr·.).l1 sc.hco! propo:-.l:nt5
concerned that diverting Increases In
property tax revenue would harm
Northville Public Schools.

The latest finance plan would di-
Videthe project's $6.2 million cost be-
tween tax capturtng and a special as-
sessment on downtown businesses,
and Includes other changes designed
to lessen the Impact on taxing units
like the school system. The project
would be funded through a $5.5 mil-
lion general obligation bond voted on
by clty residents. and repaid over 10
years by tax capturing, special as-

Entry deadline today
for ethics board seats
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Today Is the deadline for NorthVIlle
Township residents Interested In en-
tering the lottery to win a seat on the
ethics board.

At 4 p.m. today Clerk Sue HUle-
brand will stop accepting names of
residents Interested In poliCing the
township's ethics polley.

Hll1ebrand said she Will be draw-
Ing for the three slots on the ethics
commm1ttee at the Aprtl 8 township
board meeting.

Earlier this year. response to the
board's plea for volunteers was dis-
appointing and the clerk feared she
wouldn't have enough names from
which to draw,

Hillebrand said she needed at
least six people to hold the drawing.
Two weeks ~o there were six resl-

dents and five township employees
Interested In the seats.

Township Trustee Russ Fogg
asked Hillebrand If the authors of the
township's newly adopted ethics pol-
ley would be Interested In sitting on
the committee to enforce the poliey
they wrote.

However, Supervisor Karen Baja
said that wasn't an option.

"1bey don't want to sit on the
board: she told Fogg at the board's
March I I meeting. "TheyJust wanted
to establish the poliey:

The township's ethics polley was
written durtng the fonner admi-
nistration's term but was adopted by
the new board at a December board
meeting.

Any resIdent Interested In entertng
the lottery needs to submit a resume
to the .::lerk's office before 4 p.m
today.
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2·A-1HE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday. Match 25. 1993

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North·
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.m. at City Hall, 215 W. Main.

FRIDAY. MARCH 26
, IIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomtnaUonal Bible
;study Group will meet at 6 am. at the NorthvUle Cross-
ing Restaurant. located on NorthvUle Road south of se-
Yen Mlle. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
,;349-5515.

: GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHIIDREN:':nus support group meets at 7:30 p.rn. In the Seven
.Mile/Haggerty area. For more Information call Beth at
:344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

SATURDAY. MARCH 27..
; ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW: Our Lady of Victory
: SChool's PfA hosts a spring arts and crafts show from
: 9:30 arn. to 4:30 p.m. In the school sodal hall. 133 Or-
: chard Street at Main. Call Paula Taylor at 380-5634 for
; more Information.

SUNDAY. MARCH 28
t

~. RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for pa-
~rents meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the First United
t Methodist Church ofNorthville. Public welcome. The fa-
; j::iUtator is Carol Haveraneck. MAILP. educator and
: psychologist.

; SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
;12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northv1lle Crossing. Northville
.Road south of5even Mlle. The group Is organized for the
.purpose of providing friendship. carlng and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone Is welcome; just come in and
ask for Single Place.

CJM FARMS HORSEMANSHIP SESSION: CJM
Yanns. at 50265 Seven MJIeRoad. will host a presenta-
'Uon by farrier Karl Bell Jr .•of Blue Ribbon Horse Shoe-
Ing from 10 am. to noon. He will discuss different types
of shoes and shoeing for different horses and will dis-
cuss the way a horse travels. A shoeing demonstration
will also be giVen. Cost Is $35 per person. For more in-
formation. call Melinda at 348-8619.

MONDAY. MARCH 29
UNITED TO IlEET: United We Stand. America

Plyrnouth-Northv1lle chapter will meet from 6 to 8:45
p.m at the Plymouth library. The topic will be the dlrec-

, tion the group wants to take.

~ 0 1\ T U Y·J II t
and the ~fG~~fJ!J ~llilll(o/
135 E. Dunlap

1tJESDAY. MARCH 30
Pl'A COORDINATING COUNCIL: The Northville

PfA Coordinating Council meets at 9:30 a.m. at the
Board of Education bu!lding.

ROTARY CLUB IRETS: The Northville RotaJy Club
meets at noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at First Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northville. President Steve Stocker
will preside over the Club Assembly.

TOWNSHIP PlANNERS: The Township ofNorthvUle
P1annIng Commission meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Northville
Township Hall. 41600 SIX Mlle Road.

THURSDAY. APRIL 1
TOPS: Take OffPounds sensibly for all ages meets at

9am. at the Northville Area5eniorCitizens center. 215
W. cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

COOKE PT8A MEETS: The Cooke Middle SChool
PrSA meets at 9:30 a.m In the school media center.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "Discovering New Ufe" and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a,m. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MJIeat
Taft. Baby-Sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more Information call SybU at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m at the 5enior cen-
ter. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout Building.

MILL RACE QUESTERS: The Mill Race Questers
meet at 7:30 p.m Program to be announced.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race
chapter of the Embroiderers Guild of America meets at
7:30 p.m. In the second Door banquet room of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles. 113 S. Center St. For more infor-
mation contact President Cheryl Green at 525-1511.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m at the Uvonia Civic center Ubrarv.
32777 Five Mile. east of Fannington. Tonight's discus-
sion is on selected works by Walt Whitman. For more in-
formation ora reading list, callZo Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY. APRIL 2
IlEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denOminational Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 am at the Northville Cross-
ing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south ofSe-
ven Mile. For more lnfonnation call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

ARTS AND CRAl'TS SHOW: Michigan's most ta-
lented artists and artisans w1ll partldpate In the Hand-
crafters' 1993 Sprtng Arts and Crafts Show at the
Northv1lle Recreation Center. 303 W. Main, from 9 am
to 9 p.m. On sale will be unique. one-of-a-kind. hand-
made crafts from paintings and dolls to wearable art
andJewelry.Admission is $2. Formore lnfonnation. call
397-1650 or 459-0628.

WOMAN'S CLUB IlEETS: The Northville Woman's
Club meets at the First Presbyterian Church of North-
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BOOKED
At Borders Novi

Eleventy-Fun: Play Your Favonte Storybook Character!
Join the Kids of Wooddale Elementary In Poetic Sir Bookworm

Saturday, March 27. 11a.m. (S'9n Up for SeatIng)

WOMEN'S HEALTH CARE: Where We Stand n. SUNDAY SALON
With PhilanthropISt Mildred Jeffrey and ColumnISt Toni Swanger

Sunday, March 28, 6:30 p.m. (SIgnup ReqUired for Seating)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
MEET THE AUTHOR
Kathe KoJa (The Cipher. Bad Brains)
Introducing Skin (Abyss)
At an Open Meeting Of
The Galactic Cartographers' Society
Wednesday. April 7. 7 p.m.

Sign Up for Seating at the Talk/Q&A
(AutographIng to Follow)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Eleventy-Fun' Blrda, Worms & Treea (Project Leamlng Tree)
Presented by Denl .. Wecker·Selpke of the Tollgate Center

Saturday, April 3, 11 a,m. (Sign Up for Seating) ,r
F~;f" \

More Eleventy-Fun: Sign Up for SeatirlQ'· ~, .' ,,~ '\
Peter Rabbit Turn. 1001 Saturday. April 10. 71 a.tii '1

MagIc wlth an OrIental FlaIr, by Mlngl Saturday. AP.'" (~ 1':'f,fT1,

BORDERS BOOK SJrQri ~
Novi Town Center (313) 347.oisif/,'c ;' t,

ville. Program to be announced.

OE8: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the East·
em Star. meets at 7:30 p.m at the Masonic Temple.

SA1tJRDAY. APRIL 3
ARTS AND CRAl'TS SHOW: Michigan's most ta-

lented artists and artisans will partidpate in the Hand-
crafters' 1993 Sprtng Arts and Crafts Show at the
Northville Recreation center. 303 W. Main. irom 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. On sale will be unique. one-of-a-kind, hand·
made crafts from paintings and dolls to wearable art
and jewehy. Admission Is$2. For more Information, call
397-1650 or 459-0628.

SUNDAY. APRIL 4
RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for

single parents meets at 11 am in room 10 of the FIfS t
United Methodist Church ofNorthvUle. Public welcome.
The facilitator is carol Haveraneck. MAllP. educator
and psychologist.

CJII FARMS HORSEMANSHIP SESSION: CJM
Fanns. at 50265 Seven MJIeRoad. will host a presenta-
tion by EdBock, equine nutrition expertfrom 10 a.m. to
noon. He will discuss horses' nutrition requirements,
the importance of fiber. how grain Is mIXed and how to
correctly feed for certain results. Cost is $35 per person.
For more information. call Melinda at 348-8619.

ARTS AND CRAl'TS SHOW: Michlgan's most ta-
lented artists and artisans will partidpate in the Hand-
crafters· 1993 Sprtng Arts and Crafts Show at the
Northville Recreation center. 303 W. Main. from 11
am. to 5 p.m On sale will be unique. one-of-a-kind.
hand-made crafts from paintings and dolls to wearable
art and Jewehy. Admission is $2. For more Infonnation.
call 397-1650 or 459-0628.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road south of Seven Mile. The group is organized for the
purpose of providing friendship. caring and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone Is welcome: Just come in and
ask for Single Place.

MONDAY. APPlL 5
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Family Home

Care Inc.• In conjunction with Northville Phannacy. of-
fersfreebloodpressurescreeningfrom 10a.m. t02 p.m.
at the pharmacy. 134 E. Main.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior center. located at 215 W. Cady St. in the Sc-
out BuUdIng.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited

CALL US!
Arrt time you have an Idea 349 1700for a story we shaUll wrte. •

wlyeNortlyuille itcorll

CVil'" ~id1e/(
CQaCil1g gtabQe

Business Investment!
Partners Wanted-

Got the winter bios'? Excitement awaits you while owning
shores In hamess horse racing weekly at local trock. Now
forming partnerships. This can be fun and profitable. References
provided. For more Info please call •••

(313) 349-0516 or (313) 344-1961

llle Home Car BusIness

Universal
Life Grows
With You.
Perma Term from Auto-(},of06l"S Is Ihe
preferred universal life insurance
program for most people It ollers the
advantage of low-cost protection and
high tax-sheltered Interesl earnings on
policy cash values. For details. contact
your local Auto-Owners agency.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

1---·TAt·NoPre6&m·Peop&·---

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349·1252

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Citizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349·1122.

IIEIlBER OF THE HANOVER INSURANCE COIIPANIES

The Company of Choice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

TUESDAY. APRIL 6
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth

Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 am. In
Cooke Middle School. Room 2.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are inVited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville ConunUnity center. 303 W. Main St. For
rmre Infonnation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CLUB: The Country Girls Branch of the
Woman's National Fannand Garden Association meets
at the home of Pat Allen. Pat Allen and Ullian Chagnon
are hostesses. The board meets at 11:30 a.m.; general
membership meeting at 12:30.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville. Program to be
announced.

K1NG'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: The King's
Daughters and Sons. Mizpah Circle. meets at noon for a
spread and business meeting. Program to be an-
nounced. The meeting is at the First United Methodist
Church, Eight Mile at Taft.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mid-
west Radio Control Society meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main. A youth
program is also available. For more Information, stop by
a meeting.

VFW: Veterans of Foretgn Wars Northville Post 40 12
meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. 438 S. Main St.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville City Planning
Conunisslon meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. Main St.

(313) 473·8440

Monthly Allergy Tip
COLDS ...
COUGHS ..
SORE THROAT .
BRONCHITIS.
SINUSITIS ...
These resplraton Illnesse< can happen
to IOU at anI lime dunng the ,ear
Time mal he ml,sed from "or\.. or
<choo! These dlft!cuilles mal he
as<oclaled "Ilh allergle< or a<thma

Call u< Let u< help IOU that same
day to feel bener soon We'll ,ugge't
the hesttteatment to get IOU hack to
lour usual aetl\ 11Ie,

Don't suffer' Sec' U\ and gel rhe rebef
IOU need

\\'e participate "Ilh Blue Cro"/Blue
Shield, ~leJlcare. Commercial !n<urance,
Selectcarc. rrO~I.and mo<t rro",

Michael S. Rowe, M.D.
Michael J. Hepner, M.D.
ooth ~('rrlflt'Jb.. rnt' Amtw.an &..lrJ 01

AII('rg\ anJ Immunok)j.!\ '~u.Jb:m~ In

adult and p~dlatnc pradl~('

On rhr m('dl~ tl and tt',)( hm~ ...tart \)1

\\ lll,.lm &lumOnr Prm Jd~n ~ '1n.Jl
and Huron \ Jilt' ....Hlh;:"ltal

Early.morning, laTe·evening
and Saturday office hours.

Call and a,\.. fOt a FREE Allcrg\
oS.. A<thma m(\rmatlon pac \..el

A ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER ~
~ OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. ~

24230 Karim Bhd (10 Mile Rd We<t of Haggert) ::.
Suite 130, NOVI, Michigan (cas) accc<s from 1.2/5) _

® Northville Diamond Jewelers
... de.~igllers alld mallllfaCllIrers IIf aJfllrdable }ille jelrelry creatilllls
21JI East .l/ai/1 Street 1//1 HUIII/ll • Dlllrllllllrll XI/rlhrille .3-18-64 17

Announces
another

original, f~ntastic,
exciting
special,

?•Friday, April 2' to Saturday, April 17

I~ON'T lVIISS IT!

I
I
2

-;)\t\ '\ q[GJI[ 11lA.",. • FULL SERVICE SALON·ev ../Ii V(f ~ • 12 Stylists • Electrolysis
Ht;1IDGHt; • 5 ManlCU~aclallst

Cuts. SMlngs. P01llS. Colors, Sh<de EQ. Hlgh/lghting,
Manicures (Gels, ~. Wraps & TIps!, PEdlaJres.

Waxlng & Tannlng

TANNING NOW OFFERED!
Hours: Tu.• Wed.•Th. 9-8; ~ma-"trlx:-'"

Fn 9-6; Sat. 9-2 .,
(walk-ms welcome!) E SSE N T I • L S

NorthwUe 380-2890

2 $ am ---
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Furor over school fmancing heads to Lansing

•

By 11M RICHARD
Staff Wnter

erty tax relief fund.·
The most unusual feature, how·

ever, is to take account of the diffe·
rent price levels across Michigan.
Faxon's bill recognizes nine ·Cost of
Doing Business" regions. For exam·
pIe, the Upper Peninsula is one eco·
nomic district, the Crand Rapids
area another, and the Wayne-
oakland·Macomb reglon another.

HIs bUl would narrow the funding
gap within regions Without attempt·
Ing to equali?..e Menominee with
Bloomfield Hills.

At midweek. Faxon sald he had 10
Democratic co· sponsors and two Re·
publicans: David Honlgman of West

Bloomfield and Fred Dillingham of
Fowlerville.
• Engler on Friday unveiled his
budget for flsca1 1993·94 after leak·
Ing word he would propose guaran·
teeing every district $4,200 per pupil.
Roughly half the state's 265 districts
have less than that.

No tax hikes will be proposed to
pay for It. Engler sald Social Security
and retJrement payments for out·of·
formula districts wtll be cut -
another "Robin Hood." plan.

Engler's plan won warm praise
from sen. Dan DeCrow. R-Port Hu·
ron. DeGraw contends It's wrong to
give wealthier districts even a dime In

The school finance debate - over
property tax cuts and "equity" be-
tween districts - will come to a head
In lansing In the coming weeks.

In the four most recent
developments:
• sen. Jack Faxon, D·Fa.rmIngton
HJl1s, this week put Into bill form his
cut·and·reform plan.

Faxon's bUl would cut local school
property taxes by half, on average. It
would raise the sales tax two cents,
requJrtng voter approval, and put the
revenue In a "resldentlal school prop·

The AnIer.ean Inn
taste the experoence of GREEK DINING at one of the only Greek restaurants in the suburban area

An Angells Anastaslou restaurant.. owner of D,mlt,,'s of Farmington

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE • FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE. LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian & American Dishes
HOMEMADE DAILY

SPECIALS
SUNDAY SPECIAL
Complete Family Dinner

12 Noon·l0:00 p,m.
tncludlng' Soup. salad. Main
Course'. Potato. Dessert and

Colfee. Tea or Soft Drink
~Fresh Roast Turkey with Stuffing
• Baked Bone·ln Ham with Ral.ln Skuce
• Roast Leg of Lamb
• Fresh Roast Ih Chicken with Stumng

OPEN 7 DAYS!
Lunch Dinner Mon.·Thurs. 11 a.m.·ll p.m.

Fri. 11 a.m.-12 a.m.; sat. 12 p.m.·12 a.m.
Sun. 12 p.m.•l0 p.m.$3.25·$5.00 $5.95·$7.95

Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M.

• OPA! Saganaki • Chicago Style
(Flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie

• Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek Salads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh Fish
$7.95·$8.95 Most Major Credit Cards Aceepted

15800 MIDDLEBELT(Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522·5600

THE PERFECT CHOICE
4 swivel rockers with
cushioned comfort
and oval dining table.
Buy a matching
umbrella and chaise,
receive an end table - free!

$1,099.99
sugg. retail $1,850

'

Pal.
Beach

Patio Furniture
Novi Town Center (313) 347·4610
Grand River and Novi Road
Waterford (313) 666·2880
M·59 near Oakland Airport

Mon & Thurs 10 am· 9 pm
Tues. Wed. Fn. Sat 10 am· 6 pm
Closed Sun

Hop Over
and

Eggs-perience
THE HOTEL BARONElTE

EGG-STRAVAGANT
EASTER BUFFET

Sunday, April 1" 1993
10AM-4PM

$ ] 7. 95 Adults s 15.95 Senior Citizens
$8.95 Children 5-12 years of age

Children 4 and under free
Live entertainment

Entrees
Eggs Beoedtd

Cooked 10 Order Omelettes
French Toasf

Honey Glozed Harn
Roosl Sirloin Bordeloise

Sweef and Sour Chicken
Poached Solmon wil" Dill Sauce

wdh.
Assorted cheeses and cold moots, shrimp With codrJoll SOuce, smoked solmon, Bo.v lie salad,

Scallops With mayonnolse sauce, seafood salad, house solad, green beans almondlne, Fresh fruit.
fresn baked goods frorn the Baronelte bakery, dessert table with ,a combinotion of assorted

miniatures and tortes, cOffee, !eo, milk and JUICe

Be SUl'e to drop by Ihe Boronette boke1y and choose from 0
deledable assortment 0/ goocJ,es /0 toke home

Reservations required
313-349-6666 ext. 7912

The Hotel Baronette
~t~-27790 Novi Road

Novi, Michigan 48377

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multlplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022

categorical aid when there Is such a
massive disparity between distriCts.

Engler's $4,200 figure Is$500 be·
Iowan equa1Jzfng measure proposed
by the Bipartisan legislative Team.
BLTwants a fiat $4.700 per pupil fig.
ure, With statewide resldentlal tax
base sharing and an Increased In·
come tax.
• The House Taxation Committee reo
ported out the BLT plan a week ago.
but It Is langulshlng on the House
calendar because backers fear It
lacks a majority to pass.
• A union representing 355 teach-
ers In the well·to-do Grand Rapids

suburb of Forest HJl1svoted 94 per.
cent In favor of a two·year salary
freeze. It sent a message to teachers
In other out-of·formula dIstricts
across Michigan.

The fear: The state will cut their
funds, eIther through "recapturing"
retirement and categOrical pay·
ments, or a property tax cut With no
reimbursements.

Superintendent Michael Wash·
bum, former chief of Carden CIty
schools, guaranteed the Jobs of all ex·
Istlng faculty. Union president Wil·
lard DoJonge told the Grand RapIds
Press: -We're more concerned about

people keeping their Jobs In thJs ec0-
nomy than getting richer."

The acUon showed MichJgan Edu·
cation Association aJDlJates are re-
sponding to Engler's complaint that
suburban districts have been too
generous With pay IncreaseS.

LIke Forest HIlls. most suburban
Detroit area school districts are out·
of· formula and fear major revenue
losses If. say, Gov. John Engler's 20
percent school property tax ever be·
comes law.

Senate Republican leader Dick
Posthumus wants to cIose legislative
shop for the sununer In May.

Truckload Sale
ORDER DEADLINE:

MARCH 31ST

I
1

1

THE EASTER BUNNY IS HERE!
MARCH 2 7 ~ APRIL 10

Keepsake photos available daily in the North Court
Monday-Saturday, 111 .am-7 ,pm • Stlnday Noon-5 pm

FREE Chocolate Bunnies, Courtesy ~mHlitc!lf.>ag.· (while supplies laS1l,
~

L-o-vvu-Q ~ ~.A:..e-
1·275 Expressway at W. Six Mile & Newburgh Rds.

Livonia, Michigan • 462-1 100
S~~~;rr~K

Colon Cancer Early detection will enable 75 percent of the
people diagnosed with colon cancer to be cured.

Education
The U-M Health Center at Northville is present-
ing a program on colon cancer education.

.
Tuesday, March 30
7-8 p.m.
This program will outline who is a risk for colon
cancer, its signs and symptoms and suggestions
for prevention. Dr. Raymond Hobbs, internal
medicine physician and certified gerontologist,
and Dr, Kim Turgeon, gastroenterologist at the
health center, will present the program. Prereg- ·
istration is required by calling 344·1777. A $3 fee ··is payable at the door. ,··& Screening Monday, March 29 through ·
Friday, April 2 ···To aid in early detection, the health center has ··,
sCR'Cning kits for $7. These take-home kits are ··easy-to use, painless and can be done In the ··privacy of your home and matled back to the ,,
health center for analysis. Results will be •
available 34 days after the sample is received. I•••
Stop in the U-M Health Center at Northville to ,,
pick up your kit dunng the follOWing hours: ···Monday 9:00 a.m .• 7:00 p.m. •·,Tuesday 9:30 d.m. ·4:00 p.m. •·Wednesday 9:30 a.m .• 4:00 p.m. ,

•Thursday 9:00 p.m .. 7:00 p.m. •·s "'8 Friday 9:30 a.m .• 4:00 p.m. •·8 /AIle IBaseilnel ~ ~-\. ·8 MIle -11 ·
.~II

·J ··r~ ~ The UnIversity 01 MIchIgan ·,
7 Mile HealthCenter ••c

~

•
~

~ 1

'" I

~
... 1

8 Mile 2' 650 Griswold • NorthVIlle, MI48167 ,
313/344·1777

t··....
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IPolice News j
County land trespassing incident leads to arrest

Township police dtseovered one of policefurilie~rnHe~bmm boy and 13-year-old girl. The youn- bench grinder. ¥. -horsepower com- mm. was Injured. Thewomm dtd re- dnveway had Ib rear wiper ann bro-

three men cited for trespassing last for failing to appear on a charge of ger girl. according to city police re- pact air compressor. auto scroller celve a violation for failing to use aue ken 01T sometime between 10 p.m.
March 19and8a.m.March20.Dam-week had a warrant out for his arrest. driving with a suspended license. ac- pom. "Was so Intoxicated. she was saw and % -Inch socket wrench set. care and caution.
age was estimated at $40.An officer pul1lng Into ilie Ply- cording to repom. The mm was ar- passedoutwh~werortved. Her

mouili Child Development ~ter on rested and cited for trespassing and moilier ... was iliere to pick her up ATTEMPTED BREAKING AND RECKLESS DRIVING COM·
Sheldon Road saw three subJecb In- was turned over to Ann Arbor pollee and was unaware of her condition." ENTERING: City police Investigated PlAINT: A Scenic Harbour resident FENDER BENDER: A 21-year-old
Side ilie fence ofilie center last Friday auiliorities later that afternoon. an apparent burglwy attempt at an complained of a vehicle. possibly a Novi man was cited for failing to yield
afternoon. The officer used a louds· The oilier two men received viola- APARTMENT BURGLARY R.E- East Main apartment March 19. Jeep. driving recklessly at 9:47 p.m. In an Intersection after driving Into
peaker to call the subJecb over to his tions for trespassing and the PORTED: A resld~t of 109 W. Main Duct tape had ~ peeled back from March 19. By obseIVing tire marks. ilie path of anoilier car at center and
patrol unit. One of ilie subJecb. an 21-year-old was cited for carrying a Street reported ilie ilieft of nearly a brok~ windowpane sometime be- police believe ilie driver was making Randolph March 20. The 2:30 p.m.
18-year-old Warren man. was cany- dangerous weapon. Boili ilie bat and $450 In power tools from his apart- tween 2:30-9 a.m that day. but no -doughnub- In ilie snow. aCCident occurred when ilie man
Ing a baseball bat. Wh~ asked why. knife were confiscated by police. ment March 18. The man said he left one had gotten Into the apartment. drove across Center on eastbound
he told police it was In case he ran the apartment at 2 p.m. and returned according to ilie resld~t. CAR WINDOW SMASHED: The Randolph. and was struck by a
Into anybody. according to repom. UNDERAGE DRINKERS at 9 p.rn. to find ilie Items stol~. He driver's side rear door window of a norilibound car. No InjUries were reo

The oilier two were Identified as a BUSTED: City police cited an said he had lived iliere for six years STAlLED CAR BIAllED FOR 1987 Dodge Aries was smashed be- ported and nelilier car had to be
21-year-old Warren man and a 18-year-old Northvllle woman for with no previous ilieft problems, de- ACCIDENT: A Southfield woman tween 9 and 10 p.m. March 19. The towed.
20-year·old man from Dearborn contrtbutlng to ilie delinquency of spite having a door that does not told police her car stalled causing her car was parked on Scenic Harbour at
He~b. Asearch ofilie 21-year-old's minors and being an underage lock. to lose control on an Icy roadway and ilie time of the Incident. Damage was Citizens with inJonnation about thebackpack produced a 4-lnch knife, drinker herself after breaking up a The stolen items Included a Texas strike a car March 19. The accident estimated at $101.
according to repom. March 20 party at an Elmsmere Instrumenb TI-68 calculator. and occurred at Haggerty and E~t Mile above incuients are urged to call

Acomputer check was clear on ilie home. several Sears Craftsman tools in- roads at 10:30 p.rn. Northvtl1e City Pob.ce at 349-1234 or
two from Warren. However. a war- The teen reportedly was drtnklng cludlng a sander. o/t. -Inch drtll. Neiilier ilie woman nor ilie driver WIPER BLADE BROKEN: A 1993 Northville Township Police at
rant had been Issued by Ann Arbor beer wlili two friends. a lS·year-old 3-lnch belt sander. ~ -horsepower of ilie oilier car. a Farmington Hills Ford Taurus parked in a Cady Street 349·9400.

Trustees ta~kle manager, tax issues
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

cr1terta for narrowing ilie field of can-
didates and deciding how. where.
and when the Interview process wIl1
take place.

Advertisements for the position
have already been placed in trade
Journals and in metropolitan news-
papers and the board has set anAprtl
23 deadline for responses. according
to Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand.

Oilier agenda Items include tax
aN>t.",..ntl'. :>ttt\r"I'IP\T-lI~P n~~
charter township by-iaws. arid board
of review.

The township does not have an ex-
1sting policy to address tax abate-

Township managers and tax
abatements.

That wIl1 be ilie focus of tonight's
study session and Northville Town-
ship Trustees have a full plate in front
of iliem heading into the 7:30 p.rn.
meeting.

The first order of business wIl1 be
t.~ ~~.'!"'~"'..!~ !'!12...."1~~S ~!~t!nn
process. The board Is expected to ap-
point committee members to spear-
head ilie search for a new manager.

Also, trustees wIl1 be setting the

:N:ORTUVILLE ~"~"~:-
VISION CLINIC ;,f ~ ;
335 JIll. center. NortbvlJle • 348-1330 ] \;, •••J, Y

Dr. D.... MalinowSkI e: Dr. I'I..J. Le'riu ~. '.~;.~ '7
optometr:lsts ~.(-t:::l'

r~;;ct;:c~;;;~i:"'" rlPakc;~i;-'
I Glasses-Glasses I I d I

2 pair of GLASSES an
I 2 pair of ~rrrACTS I 1 1 Pair Glasses I
l $8995* ; 1 $8995* ~
I ·ChOO30 From Selected Frames I' ·Choo90 From ~ted Framos I
L Melal Fmmo. Addl'lS 00 Each .J L Melal Frame. Acldl'1S 00 Each J

Wilh nus Coupon W,lh Th .. Coupon-~......... ~~-........ -----~-....-
rBUYA;Y;;~'"r--yRY-U-S--"
I 8( Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I

coupons or any other
II FREE II I comparable offer from another I

I company. Ifyou are not I
satisfied with our price, service

I I I or your glasses. 100% of your I
'2nd Pa" From Solected Frames purc:hase price will be

L Meta1FramesAdd1'lS00Each ..J L f d d .JWilh Th .. Coupon re un e .-------- --------OffeJ' Bllpires 4#1..g3. Coupon must be
presented at time of service

Ask About Our rIPab-(;;-';-ctsl
I or I
I 1 Pair Glasses I
; $5995* :
I ·Choo .. From Solected Frames I
L MelalFramesAddl'1S00Each .J

Wrth nllS Coupon--------Gl.ASS£S-W. _ &lla~YO\l' 1Y001t>lleltt1'R~ 111$Il1O$1eoc!l~ p~ llt4 eIloclc yO\lfey$
lleo8l> or _!he pn>sc!lpficn nghi olI)'Ollr~gIaMa Olf" ...nc:ludoa~ songI .. YIOIOnlen ....
II> <Ilan<lald <lltl9l' Hl!#! p~ fnl$ and ~ "'¥~ III slog,l ~ CONTACTS-¢tl$r
_ wllII <ompl&fa <:<lnllld lens ....... onIv, E ...... fIN anlI ..... 1dt ano no! on<:t<idecf Da8y lGn .... ,,'"
oeul<lt s.:...nee Mcl Elltend&d IiHlM$ _ SoIllMlt 45% It'O. Adci*"'al 'W dlaIg& Ijlplie$ 'WIlli ~
msu"", ... pIans

$9900

ACUVUE
Disposable Lens

Special

SAME DAY SERVICB ON MOST
CONTACfS ~ GLASSES

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

mite NortItuiUe fRecoril

ments. Trustees are expected to dis-
cuss the feasibility of adopting a pol-
Icy and setting gUidelines for
awarding tax breaks to Incoming
developers.

Proposed developments and
closed meetings between Wayne
County officials and prospective de-
velopers for ilie abandoned county
property in Northville Township may
have spurred ilie board's decision to
dlSC'II'l.C; tax :lbatements now A."1 tm-
Identified developer Interested In
buying county-owned land at Five
MUeand Beck Road ~t be swayed
to come to Noriliville if a tax break

were granted.
Currently. ilie unnamed Troy-

based manufacturer ne~oUating
wlili iliecounty is promising 300 new
Jobs In ilie community if it were to
select ilie Northvllle site CNer anoilier
In ilie state and other offers outside
Michigan.

Right now there are only three
companies In the township that have
tax abatemenb. Two of iliose are
held l)y thp ~O'll' ('('Im~ny :Inri PoX-

pire In 1995.
The board will meet at township

hall. 41600 Six MUe Road at 7:30
p.m.

Jlave you fieard
tfie news?

CONSIGNMENT
CL THIERS

ry;ta;
/' '{

<. ...-",,4 ~

[i',c.
't ""~~

• Has Expanded" - AGAIN"
(Next to Hardware Store)

• Just Amved Huge b!JYOut
of chlldren's 'new' fashionS -
from W Bloomfield boullque
• Check out our unbelievable
low pncesl

./
/

NEW LOCATION :
42947 W seven MIIP. ./'-

• NOlthVlIIe • r 't
Highland lakes Shop ctr ')
• OPEN 7 DA'iS A WEEK· ,..,

347-4570 -,\.:,.-)

Tired of the Winter Blahs?
Perk Yourself Up With A

Brand New Look!
W~~~U~.--"'-------,
,~~-;("~1

A~~~
BEFORE lAlN~UNlGco, AFTER
Complete Make-Overs; Hairstyling, & Makeup

Application Included. Seasonal Analysis.
A New Look For Spring of 19931

Services Available For Men
and Children also

Gift Certificates
- Bunny Peyton

~ Nail Services Available

<
l

~
>'

,~

,
",

/

\
v

'.
.'

Start Spring Early withth~ Valu~.
~~

Now Is the time to seed! BUY ONE ~
Greenview Combo Get the 2nd 1;2 OFF' <

Seed S~ Special •
&\LE 1598 8 inch Tropical
"~UI~&~~N~~~~ Hanging D~~I"ets

L.-,.;;;.- .... Fenllw:r - 5 Ib can ~I\!
Reg. 10.98 each
• Select from Boston Ferns. Pothos.

PhIlodendron and many more.
SAVE $7
Greenview

. Crabicide Green
&\LE 1185Rtg 1895

" Covers 5.000 sq ft
" Greens and Ihlckens lawn

~ •• '_-J " Apply nOIll 10prrvtnl crab grass.

FREE SEMINARS
March 26 & rt

Designing Perennial Gardens
7 p m Fnday Clinton T(Jwn~h.p
II a m Salurd.ty Wc~1 Rloomficld
" p m Salurday Dcarbom HClghl\

ENGLISH GARDENS
Nursery, Garden center, Florist and landscaping

Hours Mon thnI Sal 9am- ,Sun 9am-6pm

DF.UVERY AVAILABLE:
[)a,lv and t\tmnglhroughoul Mttro Dt,rOlI
CIIARGE BY PIIONE:
W"h VISA MaJltrCard, Ammcan F~puu

or DUCOltr .'Salt pnctJ good Ihru \
Wtd. March 31. 1993 ~

('lInlon To.. nshlp • 2116-6100
44R50 G.,tield Ro.d .t 11.11 Ro.d

2 1'-1IIe<fo.... of Lake"d. M.II
Ourborn tI.llIhlS

Nu' ... ry 27ll-oMJl • Flo"" M5-81.U
22MO fomd Road .1 OUI., n",e

2 Mil .. We .. of F."I .... M.II
W"I Bloomn.ld • 851·7506

t> \70 Orch.,d l.ake Road ., M.ple
10 Mmu'" W... of O"mlnllh.m

~

l.Ii$~<oQt~~~~\1
many burdens that must be resolved. are only a pan of the
NoJthrop commitnnent

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive I
and stressful time for most of us.

'~'(~'''~-~ ~ ~.- ~'_I_._l
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

NORTH~LLE REDFORD
t9091 No,""vlccr Ro 22401 G..... o R,v."

3481233 5310537
e C . fit 1989 John S. Sassaman.-----

... -..I~.'--- •

BAG-NO-MORE

BOLEN~ONE·STEpM
MULCHING MOWERS
SAVE UP TOS80

• The ongln.llIy p.ltenled one 'ICp mo"cr
mulche, cltppln!!' .md Ie.n e, Into \ our
I.mn .1' t.e'e tCn~ltle'r' •

• Eluntn.lle, the need 10 ra\"'c or oa!! reducc~
mo" Ing lune up 1040' (I -

• Completc Itne Include, 4 model,
• Fleurk '>I.m 0pllon .1<~llaolc
• , ) C.I' '0 I c.lr \\ .lIT.lIlly I

td about
\(1 \/O\f1.[)(JII'

f InQn(",~'

Sugg.
Li~t

I 4HP. 20" Pu<;hModel S369

Sale
Price

YOLO
SAVE

$299
$399

$70
$80l4HP. 22" Self-Propclkd Model $479

--- - - -

.....-... '.ns® .,
MARK'S SMALL

ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd. (South of 6 Mile)

Northville 349-3860
Store Hours: Mon.-Fn 8.30-6. Sat 9-5. Closed Sundays

For Quick ReSUlts
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
..... 313 348-3022



Friend's dare beginning
of administrator's career
By "CHELLE KAISER
Sta" Wnter

"I dare you: the girl challenged.
It was the sununer before their

high school freshmen year and
Chrtstine CUnton-cali's eighth grade
friend was lry1ng to convince cali to
join her as a sununer volunteer. cali
didn't have anything against volun-
teering. but was uncomfortable at
the thought of wor1dng with hand-
1capped children at a local. swruner
church school.

"You're a chicken." her friend said
when cali declined the ofTer.

"I gave her all kinds of excuses why
I couldn't volunteer: recalled cali.
who Is now the administrator at Old
Village School in Northville. a school
devoted to the instruction of special
education students. "She said 'you're
afraid to: and then she dared me. I
wasn't going to lose a dare."

Reluctantly. cali signed up as a
volunteer at the church that sum-
mer. And again the next swruner.
and the next. and the next.

"I loved the work: cali said. "I
loved the children. They all had their
own personalities:

She loved it so much. she decided
she would make special education
her career.

Although she volunteered at a spe-
cial needs camp through college.
call's first Job in her field was as a
special education teacher for Wayne
County Intermediate SChools. After a
year there. cali was hired by Wyan-
dottePubllc Schools in 1974 as a spe-
cial education teacher. She was re-
sponsible for idenwytng. evaluating
and programming children In a self-
L'Onlaim:o cicls~lU\)m 101 lhe:: lJdin-
able mentally impaired and emotion-

ally impaired.
Then in 1976 Cali took a Job as re

source room teacher for that district.
conducting behaviortal evaluation!.
and progranunlng at Madison Train
able Center.

Cali was hired by Northville Public
Schools in 1978 Her Job as admini
strator im'ludes implementing and
evaluating treatment plans, develop-
ing department pollcles and guide
llnes. proVIding In<>ervlcetraining to
staff and keepmg in contact with Stll
dents and their parents And then
there's always paperwork tocalch up
on.

"In special ed. there's always a lot
of forms and reports 10 fill out: she
said

Cali said spt.'Cialeducation has ta-
ken on new concepts since she
started her career 20 years ago.

"When I first started training. we
were taught to teach kids with peg-
boards and pU72Jes: Cali Said.
·Since that time things have totally
changed. Now we're teaching kids
how to learn to live In the community
and in their homes. We're teaching
them how to cook. take care of their
clothing and how to use
transportation·

Call said she keeps upon the latest
news In special education through
the Michigan Federated Chapter of
the Council for Exceptional Children.
She currently serves as president of
the group. which is an international
organization headquartered in Re-
ston. Va. The organIzation is cur-
rently completing its strategic plan
and recently held its annual conven-
tion. The two day session olTered
workshops for some 1.600 atten-
d(es. 1\iwv studci1:..5 frc~ Nort....~\ ......!!e
High School were also honored at the

conference for earning the Yes I Canl
awards.

·Wnen you're in special education
you can become Isolated: cali said.
'It's fairly easy, As a member of this
organization you have access to
working with people who speciall7..ein
special education across the slate:

It does take special people to work
With students who have special
needs. cali said

"When I watch the teachers here. I
notice there are two characteristics
they all have: she saJd, ·One. they
can't be defeated. They have a certain
power in themselves that if you give
them a challenge. they' II put every-
thing into it to solve that problem
They come up with new ways to teach
and new ways to adapt. They have
the drtve.

"The other thing Is that all are in-
credible observers of human beha-
vtor. The children don't always tell
how they feel. but by observing facial
expressions the staff will know. I
think you have to be a very good ob-
server of human behavior to figure
out what the child needs:

cali credited her staITin coming up
with new teaching methods in special
education. In fact. she said It was the
quality of her staff that made her
school stand out among the best.

-In terms of special education
progress. the strongest thing here is
the quality of the stalT: she said.
"They want what's best for the child.
They want what's best for the family.
They demand that people treat the
children in their care with proper reo
spect. They really want to see the
children get a fair shake. They take
y~d:: 1.-: t.'1~~ ;:~b="o..~. Th~ ~~"e
me look good:
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Old Village School principal Christine Clinton-Cali has a rewarding career in special education.
':

Shared police service tops meeting agenda
By STEVE KELLMAN
Sta" Writer

Representatives of five COnutluni-
ties met In Northville city Monday
morning to continue fine-tuning
their plans for greater inter-
governmental cooperation,

Their focus for now Is on sharing
police services. though the types of
services that would be combined or
the extent of the combination re-
matns up for debate.

City Manager Gary Word said that
Monday's meeting resulted in several
assignments to the varlous munici-

pal leaders.
"We were directed to try and put

together a scenario under which the
five communities could actually op-
erate together: he said.

Word himself has been assigned
the task of seelrJng consulting ser-
vices from nearby universities to
anaIy7.c how a combined police de-
partment might operate. given the
area's geography. demographics and
types of crtme.

The conunlttee members also have
begun batting ao-ound potential sites
for a combined operation. with

county property at Five Mile and
Sheldon roads getting one mention.

Still. Word noted. "there are a lot of
unanswered questions yet:

The municipalities' top elected
leaders first met last December at
Plymouth Mayor Robert Jones' re-
quest. The landmark meeting among
Jones. Canton Township Supervisor
Robert Yacko Northville Mayor Chris
Johnson. Northville Township
Supervisor Karen Baja and Plymouth
Township Supervisor Kathleen
Keen-McCarthy was hailed for forg-
Ing a "new bond of cooperation"

among the communities. Since then.
meetings have focused on how prop-
osals for cooperative services would
be reviewed. and the goals of such
cooperation.

The five pledged to consider build-
ing closer ties among their pollce and
fire departments. purchasing plans.
ordinance enforcement and refuse
disposal programs.

The city council and township
board each have adopted position
statements pledging to support more
inter-governmental services to save
money and increase efficiency.

BREAKDOWN
WITHOUT
ANXIETl

Locating help is a free selVlce when Liberty
Mutual insures your car. Just one call and
help is on the way. anywhere in the U.S.and
Canada. Anytime of the day or night
To find out more. call us today.

LIBERTY·
MUfUAL.

CUbt'r Mutu.allnsur..nCf'Grou Boston 1993

All Children 14
years of age and
under who come In
for a dental
check-Up and have
no cavities are
entered in our
drawing,
At the end of the
month one boy and
one girl are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYS RUS!

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

~

I

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive

Novi MI 48375-1223
349-8000

FACING THE ISSUES T1IAT FACE OUR CUS, ()MfR~

Do-It-Yourself Brick Paving
Demonstration

April 3, 1993 • 3:00 p.m.
$5.00 Per Person

Call for reservations ...348-2500

BRICKSCAPE We stock Fendt Pavers
and Keystone retaining
wall systems that can
make your home a
showplace, CALL
TODAY OR STOP
IN!

:.-:::"' IIn

""'M • INow....... .-"

HOM." C""OI"

SHQWPLACE-
....."

-INn. 0,., • MILl .OAO '

Your All Se..~on G.trdt'll Center
& Bri(·k Pd\'ln~ Headquilrte-rs

21141 Old Novi Road • Northville, MI • 348·2500

'j

.--------~----~----.,,Casterune :Junera{ ::Home.Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethougtl~ funeral planning

(24
122 W, Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1.893-1959
Fred A, Casterlme Ray J, Casterline II

1920-1992

Our Specialty - Dimension Clothing
Featuring:
The largest selection in Michigan of Athletic cut
clothing, brand names, all made in USA.

Including:
• 6" DROP suits & span coalS for a STANDARD BUILD
• 8" DROP suits & sport coats for a GOOD BUILD } To Size
• 10" DROP suits & sport coats for a GREAT BUILD 54 XL
• 12" DROP SUitSfor an EXTREME BUILD
• AthletiC cut dress slacks w/fuller seat & thighs
• Athletic cut dress shirts to 18' <"

(Includes tails to 38 sleeve & tall men neckwear)
• Our new master tailor, most alterations FREE
• A great fit thaI's affordable, 1225,1425

Save thiS ad. , .a friend may need it!
Daily 9-6, Th & Fri. 9·9
120 E. Main, Northville

. 349-3677 .

349·1700
IS ()l) It NlJ MllJi:R

Feel free to call us :tTh M
with any news tips \bIte 1.~ortQuille 1&ecnrb

I~:
"

~
.1
'I
"
":,'."
"
"..;..
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Welfare bill would
send teen moms home

•Any time we can have an Impact
statement. It's good public poUcy."

The bill would amend the Social
Welfare Act to provide that an un-
married parent under age 18 with a
dependent child would have to live
with h1s or her parents (or guardian)
to be ellgible for welfare benefits.

Where the parents have good in-
comes. the teen parents wouldn't
qualify for welfare - hence the $2
m1l1lon savings estimate.

There would be exceptlons. The
teen would not have to stay with a pa-
rent If: (1) the parent were dead or
missing. (2) the parents refused to let
them live there. (3) the Department of
Socla1 Services determined the teen
would be unsafe in the home. (4) the
teen lived apart from the parent for a
full year prior to gtvtng birth. or (5)
DSS found another good cause for
waMng the rule.

By TIM RICHARD
SIaJf WntIllr

The state would save $2 milUon on
welfare benefits If unman1ed teen
mothers lived With their parents. the
MJchJgan Senate beUeYes.

Senate Bill 143. sponsored by Fred
D1llIngham. R-Fowlervl1le. won 34 to
o approval March 16 and was sent to
the House.

About 1.500 unmarried parents
underage 18 would be affected If the
bill becomes law.

Gov. John Engler wants iL He sees
current law as encouraging teens to
set up housekeeping too early at gov-
ernment expense.

Sen. Lana Pollack. D-Ann Arbor.
won an amendment to require the
state Department of Socla1 5ervices
to issue a written report on the prog-
ram's success.

., support It." said DilUngham.

Read, Ihen Reeyelel
" .'"',",'"~"~,,,>, >,' -ly J!!!itJ,'i<Y}:.(>N ."',";'" K¥iA>'(N,:i'1h .....{fi;f~<:}

p

Obituaries
AGAPITO CAPALUNGAN

SR.
Agaplto Valdez capalungan Sr ..

88. of Detroit died Mach 6 at Provi-
dence Medical Center. He was born
March 12. 1904. in the Philippine is-
lands to the late Esteban and Blblana
Valdez capalungan.

Mr. capalungan worked for Gen-
eral Motors on the assembly line for
CNer20 years. He is SUrvived by h1s
wife. Ora Jane Smith capalungan of
Detroit; h1s sons Daniel of Shelby.
and Agapito Jr. of Detroit: his
daughters Eleanor Santiago of Ma-
comb Township. Rosalie of Detroit.
Judith Helton of East Lansing. Shir-
ley of Detroit, and Patricia Garrett of
Detroit; h1s sister Fllomena of the
Phllipplne Islands: 14 grandchlldren
and two great-grandchildren.

5ervices were held at the Northrop
F\meral Home in Northville March
10. The Rev. Thomas Sluss and The
Rev. Richard PingilleyofTemple Bap-
tist Church officiated. Bur1a1 was at
United Memorial Gardens. Superior
Township.

Memorials to the charity of choice
would be appreciated by the family.

EDWINA 'W!NN' IRWIN

Edwina "Winn" lrW1n. 58. of Sar-
asota. died March 3. She was born

May 19. 1934. in Beacon. N.Y.• and
moved to Sarasota from Northville
eight years ago. She was an ofllce
manager at Apex OlDce Products
Inc .• and a life member of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Ladies AwdUary
Post 3233.

Survtvors include her husband.
Lany; her mother. Myrtle Freeh of
Oceana Grove. N.J.: a daughter.
Dena of Sarasota: a son. John ofSar-
asota; two sisters. florence Lambert
of OCean Grove and DarleneJolmson
of Tuckertown. N.J.: two brothers.
Mark Freeh of Nutley. N.J .• and Ed
Freeh ofSL Petersburg: three grand-
chlldren John. Bob and Rick all of
Sarasota; and one great-grandchild.

Services were be private. Arrange-
ments were made by the National
Crematlon Society.

Donatlons may be made to the
American cancer Society. 1750 17th
Street, Sarasota, 34234.

SOPHIA V. POSNIK
Sophia v. Posnik. 91. of Plymouth

died March 23 in Plymouth CourL
She was born June 4. 1901. in Po-
land. She lived most of her life in the
area as a homemaker. She was a
member of Bushnell Congregational
Church.

VIsitation will take place today at
the Northrop Funeral Home. North-

Z Edward D.Jones·& Co.(!)

Member New York Stock Exchange. Inc. and Securities Investor Protection Corporation

PROVIDING CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENTS SINCE 1871

: Fina..J.cial PlallJ.Jillg
• Retirement Planning
• Tax-Sheltered Investments
• Estate Planning

We offer counseling in:
;:Stocks
• Mutual Funds
• Bonds
• Government Securities

.., 'T'_ ..r v D __ ...J_
~ ~a.A- ~ ~\-\._ .LJV,U,U~

v1lle from 1 to 9 p.m 5eMces will be
tomorrow at 1 p.m The ~. E. Net!
Hunt of Meadowbrook Congrega-
tlonal Church will officiate. Inter-
ment will be at Acacia Park
cemetery.

Mrs. Posnik was preceded in death
by her husband. Anthony F. Posnik.
in 1982. She is sW'V1Vedby her
daughters Dorothy Dasher of North-
ville and Julle Pettelle of Fenton: her
son Ralph Posnlk of Alpena; seven
grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchlldren.

Memorials to the Moslem Temple
Association Crippled Childrens Fund
would be appreciated.

MURIEL H. BAKER
MUJ1elH. Haxer of Salem Town-

ship died at Grace Hospital Wednes-
day. March 10. She was born Dec.
21. 1916. in Detroit.

She was an avid horsewoman and
showed American Saddlebred
horses. In her later years she showed
Hackney ponies. She was a member
of the Michigan Horse Show Associa-
tion. American Horse Show Organi-
zatlon. Mid-West Hackney and the
Michigan Hackney Club.

She Is survtved by many close
friends.

Services were March 10 at 2 p.m
at Phillips F\meral Home. South

• CD's
• Tax-Deferred Annuities
• IRA's

US Government Guaranteed Bonds 6.660/0*
Guaranteed as to timely payment of principal and Interest.

IRA's and Retirement Plans. . 7.46%*
Based on A-rated Corporate Bonds.

Insured Corporate Bonds. 7.24%* Federally Insured Certificates of 5 yr. Deposit •. 4.86%*

Insured Federal Income Tax-Free.
Municipal Bonds.
Interest may be subject to state and local taxes.

In the Huron Valley Area Call:

JEFFERY STARK
345 N. Main Street

Milford

(313) 685-1600

5.600/0*
Bank Issued. federally Insurocl from $5.000 to $100.000.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

In Northville and Novi Call:

TODDD.KmCKERBOCKER
555 Seven Mile Rd.

Northville

(313) 348-9815

~ Edward D. Jones & Co.f)

"Rate expressed as yield to maturity as of 3- I5-93. SUbject to avallabUity.
Market risk Is a consideration on Investments sold prior to maturity

SPECIAL BUY...
PORTABLE GAS DRYER

Reg. Price: '329.00

Clearance Price $129.88
EXTRA 10% OFF NOW: $11688

New In Carton/Limited Quantities

I LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE I
ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE TAKE WITH

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

Lyon. Fr. Howard L. Vogan of 51
Joseph CathoUc Church. Sout
Lyon. officiated.

BARBARA H. ETZEL
(PORTER)

Barbara H. Etzel. 70. of flOrida.
formerly of Northville. died March 12
in Florida. She was born Aug. 18.
1922. in Grand Rapids.

She Is survived by her mother.
Gertrude Slosson. her fiance Wes
Hackett of Palmetto. Fla.. her
daughter Karen Raths of South LYon.
her son Kurt Porter of Crooksville
and three grandchlldren.

She moved to florida 1'l years ago
from Highland and was executJve di-
rector of Florida Mobile Home
Directories.

Visitation was at casterline Fun·
eral Home Inc. of Northville March
18. Interment was at White Chapel
cemetery. Troy.

SAMPLE PRICING ...
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

Reg. Price: '79999

Clearance Price: 449988

EXTRA 10% OFF NOW: $44988

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

SOLID Pe~ijJyania
Che or SOLIDOak

SlIol \Y. AnnNborTnil'l'I)mouII\M~an4Sl70
(313) 453-4700

OPfn Ihill 9:30·~. Thul'\.. & Fli lil9. Sal till 5::\0

J8th Annual
..... . ,.~,_ ..

OFFICE" INDUSTRIAL. APARTMENT
• SHOPPING CENTER.

T~£DI
IHOW
MARCH 31, 1993
10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

BURTON MANOR
27777 Schoolcraft. LIVOnia. MIChigan

---- Featuring ----I
PRODUCTS and SERVICES

VIllI to 'h. R.. , £1."" Own.rS/ProSH"Y
M,n,gem.nt InduSlty

EDUCATIONAL SEMINARS
Sch.dultd 'hroUQhou' Ih, d.y

P~fE'l. AD:'~::ION OE~~bTJLE
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Conl.'1 RIC_ sell,r, (313)4.3 5090

~!RE" ~"J.~WT;·-I '" =~fci'f~RS
M MANAaUol(HT A$SOC.1ATtON

MIChiganChapter No S :"~AN

rfiTHE LAW
WIWANDYOU

by RichardJ. Corrlv.au & MaryAnn
M.rcl.ca

Anorntya at Law
Fran Mor.11o & Amy King
Pnltgtl Aclmlnlllr.to<

UNDERSTANDING LAW
It IS said Ihat the Umted States IS a

hbglous society that IS. we tend to
bnng our disputes to court often We
also perhaps have more laws and
regulabons than any other country In
the world Some people think these
laws protect our rights while others
thmk we have too many In either
case, most people agree that our laws
are complex and difficult to Interpret
and understand Jom us over the
followmg weeks and months while we
diSCUSSyour lights and the United
States legal system

We re Richard J Corriveau and Mary
Ann Mercleca Altorneys at Law, Fran
Morello. Paralegal and Amy King.
Administrator, and were delighted to
welcome you to our new column.
appealing weekly In the pages of thiS
newspaper In the weeks to come we'll
be diSCUSSing legal Issues and
ptoblems of Interest to the general
publIC If you have a legal maner
which needs anenliOn RICHARD J
CORRIVEAU & ASSOCIATES PC
are now welcoming new clients Our
office IS located at 426 S Main St
(380·6800) and we see clients
weekdays 9'5, other hours by
appomtment

w - -



Committee to study dusty
road problem in township

cormnlttee will begin Its deliberations
soon and take a fresh look at some of
the township's options In dealing
with the same old gravel road
problems.

"We need to look at the needs of the
dirt road residents and possibly take
a look at creating spec1al assessment
distrtcts and possible pavings: she
said.

Baja said she tried to get 9:.cross-
section of township residents to sit
on the cormnlttee so all quarters of
the township would be equally repre-
sented. In making her appointments
she chose two residents who have
been vocal on the issue In years past.
They are Julie Fountain and Patti

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

An eight-person study committee
will be IJy1ng to find a new solution to
the townshlp's age-old dirt road
problem.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
will Join Northville's Wayne County
Commissioner Thaddeus McCotter.
Trustee Russ Fogg. and five other
community residents on a committee
that will revisit the dirt road issue.

BaJa made the committee appoint-
ments after several residents ap-
proached her about the dusty road
problem two weeks ago. The town-
ship supervisor said she hopes the

Wong.
Jerome Esper. Phil Wargelin and

Bernie Bach are the three other resi-
dents at large who will work with
their fellow committee members and
make a recommendation to the board
later this year.

DIrt roads clouded the air for the
former township board last year after
money for caldum chlortde treat-
ments was cut from the township's
annual budget. At that time. dirt-
road residents kicked up a dust
storm at township hall and eventu-
ally the board succumbed to their
complaints and treated the roads one
more time.
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Senior exit interviews helping
in restructuring of school day

Cleaner bathrooms. maybe. but filet mignon as a
cafeteria item?

Those are some of the suggestions Thomas John-
son. Northville High School prtnc1pal. has heard while
conducting exit Interviews with the school's 277
seniors.

"Iget a lot of great Information from them." Johnson
said. "They have no vested Interest In the currtculum
because they're on their way out. We don't mention
teachers. we don't get Into personalities. I Just ask
them to grade the high school:

The maJortty of the comments have referred to cus-
todial maintenance at the school. Last year's millage
failures caused the school to cut back 40 percent InIts
custodial and hall monitor budgets. according to
Johnson.

"Students have asked for more cleanliness In the
rooms and bathrooms." Johnson said.

High schoolers are Iso Inagreement that advanced
placement courses should be olTered. Starting on or
before September 1994. at least one advanced place-
ment course In each of the currtcular areas. Including
art and music. will be implemented following approval
by the board of education March 8.

Students participating in the exit Interviews alsoc----------------------~~50FF II. I
s; off alargepraa wltb Ibree or moreItemsI Sot wild u1tb an)' otber coupon or specral Kids, Our Spectacular I

II ~~bi'!fer:e'res~lfad~bJ~ 3·D KIDDIE MENU IS HERE! I.e a Don't Forget to Bring Mom & Dad OE

I ~~.tsM:.Pii%ENiA I
I SOUTHFIELD 'NOVI TROY STERUNG HEIGHTS ROYAL OAK I

Telegraph at 10 MI. Grand RIver. East of No¥! Rd. Maple, west of crooks Van Dyke at 16 Mile 1201~~o Mi•
• L 356-2720 349-9110 637-3131 979-9270 543-3750 I •
1.iiiI ...

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Never Worry About
Showing Your Legs Aga_in_~

Treating varicose veins can help you look and feel better.
We now offer a virtually painless in-office procedure that
eliminates the need for surgery or hospitalization.
~ Call Michigan Vein Clinics for a free
~\..:b consultation.

: ~'f~~~t~Plymouth 459-0980 Birmingham 642-0210

Gear-up for the Challenge

Sunday, May 2, 1993
at

KenSington Metropark
Milford, Michigan

Call1-800-678-LUNG

AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION~
of Michigan

313-380-9350
Carry Out & Catering Available
- Dining Room Open 7 Days -

M-S 11-10 • Sun. 11-9

SAGANAKI 0tnIlcr- .~
TZATZIKI (Cl.oaITt>U '*')
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

APPITIZER6

13.25• CHICK; TENDERS 14.50
13.75 FRIED MUSHROOMS OR ZUCCHINI 13.25
14.95
roUP6•AVGOLEMONO ~Itmcrlllct) Cupll.50 VEGETABLE SOUP

Me-lWCltH_.. Bowll1.95 SOUP DU JOUR

6ALAD6•
Cup 11.50
Bowl 11.95

GREEK SALAD ('1llt IoIfl Smal113.SS Meel. ~4) '6.75 lage ~ l(H2) '12.95
f~c,;'~rhIeO';,,~~~~:'~~~ poet teta chOOse red beet. o'ves and pepper.

GREEK WITH GRILLED CHICKEN '4.75 Large '6.25
Our G,eelt salad loppecl with S1TIp. ot g,lled d1Icken breast and ou, own GlGelt dress.ng

CAESAR SALAD '4.95 Large '6.25
fresll,omane lettuce and Parmesan served \NIlh au speetal dressing

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD '5.25 Large '7.25
S~ of b'0d0d cHcken on a bed of IresIl romoono IGnuce wllll Pormesal <rod w specClI ~

JUUENNE SALAD 14.95 Large '6.25
f,osll crisp lettuce tLl1<ey. hom Am&rICon and SwIsS cheese wI1tl egg SIICO. and garnish

TUNA SALAD PLATE '4.75
$orved on a bOa 0' fiesll crISp lenuce \NIlh tomatoes SWIss <rid Ame<IC<rl Cheese \NIlh hdrd
DOUod ogg and go'r'fsll

CHICKEN SALAD PLATE '4.75
SO,ved on a bOd 01 ',osll c'iSP lenuco \NIlh tomatoes SWIss <rid Am&rIC<rI cheese \NIlh hard
D04IOd egg ana go,nlsll

I~URCF.R6t15 6ANDWICllf.6
_iiiiiiiilI ......

HAMBURGER '4.50 BACON BURGER '5.25
It "1lN(ltIol~1Ill.-""IJ'Il_~O_1lI\ o-.llCX<Jl""lQIC!lClOId~ 9oIIorOl8c)lJ
CHEESEBURGER '4.75 ~ _tIIIIl8lI.lotcnlbnab~_lUI
W ~I> gMdboe""'C!lClOIdAm8'<XJl 9oeaOl8c)lJ PAnY MELT '5.25
~_"'loI\,acnllcJTldomc_lUI ~I>gMdlleefgloclm/'lt"'CI*J\
MUSHROOM a CHEESEBURGER '5,25 CHICkEN SOUVLAKI '5.25
Crn:»oI/jMl(Jl9oeorOl8c)lJ~ IlMdmP'Otllllkll\Cllllol

SOUVLAKI '5.25 HAM OR TURKEY a CHEESE
Ia>\)dmP'O .. flkll\Cllllol IlMdmP'O""kll\Cll_

GRILLED CHICkEN BREAST '5.25 MAINCENTRE CLUB '4.95
$o,vOO on PlIo wllh hOOCh '"e. ICIe_dlMyllCX<Jlllflacnl_""kll\Cll..

14.95

Dt:&St:R'I'6.... .61DEORDt:RS
~EE!!!!II'=

mA IlfAD_ SoIlld Of 0fM0f

t1C(NAJ
IAK(D POTATO
ONlONtlNGS

said the school needs to olTer"meatier" courses durtng
first and sixth hours.

"They've asked for more humanities during sixth
hour: Johnson added. "Uke physical condJtioning
which would prepare them for an upcoming sport."

There is some minor resistance by the student body
to the el1m1nation of early dJsmlssal and late arrtval. a
polley change which will take elTect this September.

"The students think early dismissal and late arrtval
has been a rtte of passage for as long as I've been In
education: Johnson said. "A number of kids are ath-
letically Involved. They leave at 1 (p.m.) and still have
to come back at 2 (p.m.). It·s durtng that down time we
feel we can olTerappropriate courses like physical con-
ditiOning. Why not gtve them a half hour of credit?

Early dismissal and late arrtval opportunities are
also utilized by working students.

"Today. Jobs seem like they're a prtority with stu-
dents: Johnson said. '1bat's great that they're work-
Ing. but we still think a student can work reasonable
hours starting at 2:30. Priortties are being miscon-
strued - school and education are not first and fore-
most anymore:

Hence. a strong currtculum ts needed to attract
students to want to stav In school.

Johnson is meeting the seniors randomly In groups
of 10 so he doesn't end up speaking with cl1ques. He
hopes to finlsh his lnterv1ews Just after Easter break.

Package Includes Fnday night stay and
Saturday morning Easter ActiVity Schedule

800-830 am Easter Treats delivered to your room by the Easter Bunny
8 30-9 30 Breakfast With the Easter Bunny at Matt Brody's

Only ~4 25 per person
945-1045 Easter Egg hunt With the Easter Bunny

Easter Activity Pkg.* ~ *~ ~~
$5900 Farmington Hills

S~al,JSot I"l1Qhttoo and receive 38123' W 10 Mile Rd
discount '4900& make ••
reseNOtloos for Easter Brunch (313) 477·4000
todol,J •certaIn restnctlons apply

~
~

An Egg-Stra-Special Easter Celebration! (fJ
Hop Over To The Holidome In Farmington Hills

'~J\ ..-0- • ~.~.. ~ .-,:.,~

FOOD & SPIRITS
tIere's A ~ampleOf Our Menu--

CREEK 6PEClAL'IlE6
--- .Served with SOI.P Of Gr_ dime! salad rICepioI ana Greet< ,~v_roo-

SHISH KABOB '7.95
tenaer beef with \lIeen peppers ana 000/1$

CHICKEN KABOB 17.50
MarInated ct\lcken \NIlh green peppert ana onlon.

BROILED CHICKEN BREAST '7.50
Tender breast 01 Cl\lcken monnoled Gceel< s1V1e

6EAfOOD ¥EC'AL '!lE6
Served wl1ll SOI.P Of salod

17.50
18.95

WHITEFISH
Canadian w,,"e'~ brOlIOO and served Wllh red!l<ln pofC.loe. and vegetablo

BROILED ORANGE ROUGHY
New ZOOlan<l"' OG., served with red!l<ln potatoes ana vogolot>e

BROILED SWORDFISH
served with 'ed skin pololoe. and vegelable

lAKE PERCH ALMONDINE
The 1\"l000IOke pelCh sauteed and served \NIlh hench filed polatoe, and vogotable

f~LEQ
Served wIlh SOI.P Of salod and vegetoblG

H~ Slob 110.95 Fun Slab 114.95

'9.95

'9.95

B.B.Q. RIB DINNER
served wI1tl speetal sauce ana 100.

N.Y. STRIP STEAK, U.S.D.A. ChoIc:e
1201 broiled 10 your pel1ecnon and served Wlth chOIce 01 potalo

FILET MIGNON
Broled ana served with chOICe 01 polato

!!CUAN 1F.CIAmE6
Served wIlh posla Of rICeand SOI.P Of salod

VEAl P1CCANTE
SOUIeed In wMo wtne lemon and caper.

VEAL MARSALA
floured and sauteed In morSOIa W'ne

CHICKEN MARSALA
flQured and sauteed In marlOlo w'ne

CHICKEN PARMESAN
SOUIOOdand lopped wI1tl mo,nota sauce and CheOSe

6PECIALTY PASTAS•

'11.95
112.95

'9.95

'9.95

'7.95

'7.95

NY mu CHIDlCAU
00lD IIICK SUNDAE
tlOUS( SIlClAL
"'nAVA
t1Cl PUODING

Served wIlh SOI.P Of salod

FmucIN~ ALFREDO~ed w;lti 0Uf spo<:l0l M,edO sauce moM with OI'4y fhO 1In000lngrediMt.

CHICkEN FmuclNE AlfREDO '7.95 CHICkEN MOSTACCIOU 16.95
1~~~~C::V~~~~ au ~~c~~~~1;,~~t~~~gu

GQAND OPENING
of the

'6.95

146 Center 8t.
Northville, MI

--
r--------------i
I 10%OFF I

I ENTIRE CHECK I
I (not including alcohol. with coupon IL ~~~~~~~~ ~

LUNCNEON6PEClA1.6
--- . J;~I

'450

(Served I,om 1100 a m ",III 4 00 pm)

SHISHKA80B w, RIco
CHICKEN KAIOB w/fl>ce
SPAGHETI1
CHICKEN PARMESAN
FRENCH OIP w/"".!II.

£2!!p and &100 Duo
• Bowl 01 Your Choice Soup w/DlnMI Soled '39S

- Bowl 01 Your Choice Soup w/8d)y GIHIt SaIod '4AS
SOrved WIth a Tossed Solad Of ~ ADD '120. SOrve<l..,t~ Mn, G,OOk Solaa ADD '150

6ANDWICIIES... .
'550
'450

8.LT
IIAM SAHIlW1ClI
GIIWD IIAM a CH(D(
MA SANDWICH
MA MO.T
RSHaCIfttIS
CltCKrN SAlAD SANDWICH
lI.ft(Y IlfAST SANDWICH

'37S
'37S
'395
'3 IS
'395
'• .25
'365
'37S

prrA 6ANDWICIIE6

--- .~YIOS m- IMt) '3.25
~ «ed tomb orc::I Deef MtYed., plto tweoc:l ~ ()t'ItIC)nS fOl'T'lOtoesnnd hOtTlemOde gvro o..ce
~YIOS SlftlME '375
G-r101 terved wi'" te'" CNese a te"'-ce

~YIOS V(G(lAIIAH '3 15'.IOCI_ Ienu<. """"" __ npltOtlfeocl floIIOoouc.

CIICKrN~YIOS '365
Brolld cNctl:*" Me" ~ pno bread -"" orc::n IOlTlOtOM teth.Ce Ol"la hOf\"letT'IoOe O'r'0 tOuCe

IIAM a Clm( ~YIOS ') 36
HOrn a ~c,...,. n pno tw«Jd wIt'lOAOtll tomotoel lllnuce ancJ ~ ~o ICJUC'e

lI.ft(Y a CH£IS( ~YIOS '336
HOt rUlt.... a SwW ,tleMe., pita treocJ wtth ~ lomatroes lllnuc. and ~ Q'r'O~.

l~lIRCERS.......
IIAMIlIlGlI (V. Ill) W1'n .nu<. _10m,,,,,..
(0-'.116 ~"''\ "10\)
CH(DOUIGlR r~III )~"""'''' ..)
.... CON CHUSUUIOO
PAnv MElTIV.Ill) _QII"""..,_toliIcNMcN(lI1(I\Il"od""'"
(!)eOl>. ""'" 'rIOt)

. ~~~ ~----...__.. ._.__ .._._.. __.J~
- .=,~ .......... _e_ . .
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New district library sites
find little public support

r-------------------------------------,
NAME THAT FOURTHI
Hey Northville, the Fourth of

July is just around the cor-
ner, and here's your chance
to be a contest winner by
coming up with a theme
for this year's celebration.
Just write your idea down

and mail or drop it off to:
Northville Jewelers
201 E. Main St. (on Hutton)
Northville, MI 48167

The winner (selected by the
Fourth organizers) will
recieve a VIP spot in the
parade.
Mythemeideais_~ _

from Its current 23.000 to about
42.000.

"Weneed to look to what's coming.
and make decisions based upon the
future: Wadsworth said.

The dlstrtct llbrcuy plan had been
more than a year In the ~
stage. In 1992. a library funding
study conunlttee recommended the
dlstrtctUbraryconceptas the bestal·
tematJve for library funding. A plan-
ning conunlttee was then fonned to
draft the actual dlstrtct IIbrcuy prop-
osal. which was approved by the dty
and township InJanumy and by the
Ubrary of Michigan last week.

With the proposal's passage, the
dty's existing Ubrcuy advisory com-
mlsslon was re-formed as the district
library board.

The proposal expires May 1,1994.
and the board has unW then to ob-
tain voter approval ofadedJcated mil·
lage for a new dlstrtct library. The
proposal also expires Ifthe boardfaUs
to WIn voter approval after three
elections.

The board Iseyeing late August as
the earUest date fora possible mI1Iage
election.

"We really are just In the fact·
finding and Infonnatlon·gathertng
stages: Orr said.

The district library board will reo
view Saturday's feedback at Its AprIl
1 meeting. and more public hea:1ngs
will be held before voters are asked to
approve a mlllage.

a state equalIZed value of $75.000.
would cost $75 a year.

Dave Totten. representing Con-
cerned Residents ofNorthvl1le. asked
whether the library board would have
to purchase the needed land for the
cady Street facUlty from the city and
Northvl11ePublic SChools. Mayor Pro
Tern C8r0lann Ayers noted that the
orJgtna.i plan called for the Ubrary to
~along·termleasewlth the school
dlstJ1ct and pay a mlnlma1 fee such
as a dollar a year for the property.

Another audience member crlti-
dzed the Ford Plant proposal, saytng
he feared the loss of potential com-
merda1 tax revenue would just In-
cmlSe the tax burden on homeO'W-
ners like himself.

"Northville needs tax base: he
said. "lfyou don't have manufactur-
ers paying taxes,lt's going to be all on
the people. . . You can't put it all on
the people.-

Ayers noted that the upper level of
the bulldlng would be leased to two
commercial tenants. which would reo
sult Inadded tax n'!Venue for the dty.

1be audience member also dis-
puted On's comparison of the North·
ville LIbrary to the one InUvonla. not-
tng that Uvonla has a much larger
population of 100,000. But Friends
PresIdent Joan Wadsworth pointed
out that Uvonla Is fully developed
whlle the Northvllle community's po-
pulation is expected to nearly double

Continued from PIle 1

part of the Ford Plant to theconunun-
Ity for a new library. The plan would
cost $5.8 ml11lon over 25 years and
provide 22,000 square feet of library
space In the plant's lower level. On
the positive side, accordlng to the
analysis, the community would re-
celve Ford Field and other property
1mrnedlate1y and the histortc bulld-
tng would be largely preserved. On
the negative side, Ford Isonly asking
developers to pay $1.75 ml11lon for
the entire site and contamlnatlon
and Uabl1lty concerns still need to be
explored.

Orr also reviewed a 1976 proposal
to place a two-story, 25,OOO-square-
foot library buUdIng on Cady Street
behind dty hall and the Northville
Recreation BuUdIng. call1ng It "a fas·
dnating design."

The site's central location and
adequate parking were seen as posi-
tive factors In the proposal. but the
need to reach an agreement with the
Northville PubUc Schools and poten-
tial parking conflJcts with recreation
and commerda1 uses were dted as
potential drawbacks.

Audience members Saturday
seemed more concerned about what
a dlstrtct IIbrmy would cost them
than where it would be located. In
tenns of the cost to the typical home-
owner, Orrnoted that a 1·ml1llevyon
a$I50.000 house, which would have

My Name __
Address ----------------------------------
---------------------------------------Daytime phone _

'1 Even ing phone __
'1
'1 Deadline is March 31, 1993L ~

t Sf.James American t
Catholic Church HAGGERTY

LUMBER
St. James American Catholic is holding
11:00 a.m. mass each Sunday at our new
location in Salem Township on Dickerson
Rd., 1 block South of Six Mile Rd.

We welcome all Christians, especially
those alienated, divorced and remarried
or who feel shut out.

Call

(313) 348-3124
for further Information

3~"x 15" R-11 FACED

""';";";;";;;;;""1 FIBERGLASS
_..,,~ INSULATION

599~~~~E
Covers
so sq. ft.

• For interior walls
$20 rebate hmtt per household

2 GAllON

ONE COAT
FLAT PAINT

9GftJj'"lii'l,TW!.,J _ . __
391~:70 l

• latex interior
extenor

OUR BEST LATEX
INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL

13991300
GAl. SERIES

• 12 year warranty

lAWN &GARDEN
EQUI~ NTSAIl

NEVI! BOIl..
~ SUBURBAN TRACTORS

- LOWAS '1,899
-'-_"''''4_

• Powerful. reliable Kohler OHV
Command engine.

• Push-button electric Power
Take·Off.

• Models up to 16HP. Ineludlng
hydrostatic dnve

·3 Year No Fear Warranty!

4.99 ::: Coo<

PREMIUM 20 YEAR
INTERIOR LATEX
SATIN WALL &
TRIM PAINT

159
9

41~1
GAl. SERIES

• One coat coverage
• Durable

• For attics needing more
insulation
$20 rebate hmit per household

BOLENS® ONE-STEP-
MULCHINGMOWERS
LOW AS $299
• Mulche~ clippings. leaves Into free fenlllzer
• Ellmlndtes raking. bagging'
, 4 Model~ ElectriC Stan

opllon a\allable
·1 Year No Fear Warranty'

Ask about
I\O·'lfOI\FY·[){)WN

Fmanclng'

TROY-BILrnUiRS
LOWAS$499'
• Prepare ~prlng seedbeds .cuillvale

and weed In summer.power·
compost fall leftovers

·6 Models from 3HP to 8HP
• Eleclnc Stan avaIlable
·3 Year LImned Warranly'

B",.iis:"'
....0"'R"~III'=T:

I

~~
%11 en
CPVC FITIINGS
25¢ 15¢

Tees Elbows
courhngs

(.,

ORIENTED STRANDBOARD

SHEATHING
899

4'xS·x';'·

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth

453-6250

WALLED LAKE
2055 HaQi8~ Rd. (Northof 15 Mile Rd.)

ti24-4551
FAX: 1313\ 624-6819

ALL PRICES AR~ CASH. CHECK OR CREDIT
CARD ONLY THRU MARCH 28th. 1993____ .... IIt .. _~ wo_ .......__:=:..~~to==--==-~="*"II ICflOn ,...,.. dIeIftO Of 1ft IC'I 01 000

==.~ ......=_ ..~..
~~~
~~~

- WEEKDAYS_
8'00 a m.. 6:00 p.m.

- SATURDAY_
8'00 am· 5:00 p.m.

- SUNDAY-
9 00 am· 4'00 .m

~ESS'ONALSI

rnw·©[bllJJ~

--------_.-__-..._---------------------~
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Library cutbacks
illustrate need
for new funding
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

IfNorthville's current IIbrcuy In the
basement of city hall was Inadequate
several years ago. It's even more dell-
dent now. according to Its director
Pat Orr.

Orr used the Friends of Northville
Ubrary's annual meeting saturday
to l1Iustrate how budget cuts have
slashed services In a facility that was
already strapped for space. A new
district IIbrcuy funded by Its own de-
dicated millage has been advanced
as a way to solve those problems.

The libraI}'. which unUl now has
been funded from city and township
gmeral funds as one of four shared
services. "ran very successfully unUl
about three years ago; Orr said.

But. she added. "a number of
things have happened since that
time that have severely Impacted on
the library's budget."

Those changes Included a leap In
the cost of health Insurance for 11-
brcuy personnel and cutbacks to Its
budget by both the township and the
city. Since the municipalities fund
the IIbraIY based on a speclflc for-
mula. when one municipality cuts its
budget the other must follow suit.

In 1990. Orr said. -We were open
six days a week. 10 hours a day for
four of those days . . . That was our
peak year of service."

But when health care costs
jWlif'Cd lil t:1e: i1&icl~ uf the j\Ali. ~.l

the middle of the library's already-
approved budget. -We rearranged
funds In the IIbrcuy budget at that
time to cover It."

The rearrangement Involved
slashing the $59.000 book budget by
$20.000.

In 1991. the library's $394.000
budget allowed only $38.000 for new
books and its 14-member staff pro-
vided 58 hours of operation a week.

"By the end of 1991. we lmew that
we would be starting with a no-
growth budget plus a 20-percent
cut." Orr said. "We had to cut more:

Two vacant part-tlme staff posi-
tions were unfilled and the remaining
staffs hours were reduced dUring the
1992 fiscal year. The lIbrary's
$374.000 budget maintained
$38.000 for new books but saw oper-
ating hours cut to 50 and the staff re-
duced to ll.

By the first quarter of 1993. the 11-
_brary's, book budget was cut -by

another $10.000. ServIces like the
popular chIldren's programs also

were scaled back.
"We used to do story sessions that

would last six weeks. now they last
three weeks; Orr said. "We used to
do four throughout the year. now
we're looking at doing three. It·s a di-
rect correlation because it takes staff
tlme to do It. It takes a lot more than
Just being open to the public and of-
fering the program:

Another telling statistic Is the
community's changing circulation
figures. both locally and overall.

Northville Public Ubrary's mem-
bership In the Wayne Oakland U-
brary Federation (WOLF) allows
Northville residents to borrow from
any of the 60 WOLF member
libraries.

In 1989. local residents borrowed
119.512 Items from their own library
and 27.723 Items from other WOLF
libraries. That meant that 22 percent
of the Items borrowed by Northville
residents were checked out of other
libraries.

-It was high for the tlme." Orr said.
"We really should only be at 5 to 10
percent of our circulation:

The ratio only got worse aver the
next fewyears. rising to 24 percent In
1990 and 29 percent In 1991.

But the problem became critical In
1992 as total circulation to Northville
residents leaped to 171.294 and the
number of Items borrowed from the
Northville Ubrary actually dropped.
to 117.280.

-lJtj-f"Ld t.:£OLA~cl. ~t..~ ..~;c
borrowed from other libraries. and
the ratio Jumped to 46 percent." Orr
said. She attributed the change to
two factors. the IIbrary's reduced
hours and a reduced selection of new
books.

"A signIficant trend has deve-
loped; Orr said. "That·s why we're
here today. When this happens. It's
very clear that the funding of your II·
brary Is not meeting the demands
that your community had for lIbraIY
service:

Orr went on to explain why using
other libraries could be a problem for
Northvl1le residents. Those libraries.
faced with their own budget
crunches. have begun limiting the
amount of materials that are lent to
non-residents.

Orr explained that a clause In the
WOLF contract allows libraries to
limit or deny circulation to residents
from another comrn.unIty that bor-
roWs'In'excess of5 ~t''brifie l!#J;
brary's items. or charge them a non-
resident fee.

Country Crafts Shows
Sunday, March 28th lOam - 4pm

Laurel Manor
39000 Schoolcraft (W. Of Newburgh) Livonia

Saturday, April 17th lOam" 5pm
Oakland Community College -

Orchard Ridge Campus
Orchard Lake Rd. at 1-696 Farmington Hills

~DESCENTE
S
Saturday
March 27th
from llam - 4pm

Presented By

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS (313) 338-0803

2560 WOODWARD AVENUE Corner of Square Lake Rd.

-

Conlially Invite. You
To Preview Their Exciting

New 1994
Ski Wear Collection

This private showinl for our cwtollItn
is an ac.dIcnl oppomIIIil)' for rou

to purdwt and _ ,0111

DacenlC OIIdiCl for
lItIt_o.

m
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Book worms
Silver Springs students really put their noses to the grindstone,
reading a total of 1,760 books and helping to raise $3,300 from
event sponsors. Among the top readers were, left, Makl Eguchi,
Hillary McCrumb and Angle Banks. Also receiving honors were
Ma!"~'!'t'!~!!!!'}!"!end ~!'!la",lr'! "21~r, wh~ arA not pictured. Mrs.

Higbee's class was the gold metal room, while Mr. Demski's pu-
pilS earned the sliver medal room distinction. The reading spree
helped the school purchase three sets of World Books, three
world atlases, two science encylopedlas and other reference
works.

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
t

'88 FORD RANGER EXT. CAB 5 speed, 4 eyl. XLT ••••• '5995 orl169 =
'89 CHEVYASTROCARGOVAN Auto, V6, Handyman special.'5995 or 1165=
'90 DODGE lhTON CARGO VAN 6 cyl., auto, air •• '6995 or 1159=
'91 FORD RANGER 5 speed, V6, XLT •••••• ,16995 or 1159=
'89 TOYOTA EXT. CAB P.U. Auto, air •••••• ,16995 or 11SS=
'86 CHEVY e-20 CONY. VAN va, C8pl chairs, won't last •• '6995 or 1188=
'89 CHEVY ASTRO LT 7 pass., all the tops, good miles • .'8995 or 1179~

'90 CHEVY ASTRO RS 7 pass., 4.3 V6, auto, loaded ... .'8995 or 1169:::

'91 Ford F·150EXT.CAB5 speed, 6 cyL, XL pkg, low miles ••••• .'9995 or 1189=
'91 FORD RANGER EXT. CAB Auto, air, 4.0 V6, XLT •. .'10,995 or 1199=
'90 CHEVY LUMINA APV V6, auto, 7 pass., nice •••••• .'10,995 or '219 =
'91 CHEVYASTROCONY.DEBUTV6, loaded, nice nice ••• .'12,995 or '229 =
'91CHEVYASTRO EXT.CL7 pass., V6,auto, loaded, low rmles .'1~995or '219 =
'92 CHEVY ASTRO V6, auto, 7 pass., low miles .'13,995 or '259 =
'92 CHEVY ASTRO EXT. CL V6, auto, ready to travel . .'14,995 or '279:::

'88 FORD RANGER, Low miles •••••••••••• '4995 or 1129=
'88 FORD F·150, 5 speed, 6 cyl. .•.......... '5995 or 1156=
'00 CHEVYASTRORS Red, 7 pass~ alllo, V6,loaded. Only ••• .'9995 or 1199:::

'91 DODGE CARAVAN LE, Auto, V6 •••••••• '9995 orI189:::

'91 CHEVY ASTRO CLEXT7pat aum,Y6,captailcIIairs, loadm.. .'13,995or '259 ::

'91 CHEVY $-10 EXT. CAB 4X4, Auto, 4.3 V6 •• .'13,995 or '260 ~~

'92 GMC JIMMY 4 DR 4X4, Auto, V6, leather .'18,995 or '325 ~~

EVERY VEHICLE IS INSPECTED
warranty ava. 36 Mos. 36,000 miles

os a an .',. ta en = •••••• De •••
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Pholll by JON FREILICH

New wing
Judges John MacDonald and James Garber cut the ribbon on a Northville, Northville Township, Plymouth, Plymouth Township,
plaque dedicating the new addition to the 35th District Court and canton Township. The dedication and open house was
building, 660 Plymouth Road in Plymouth. The project was the March 18.
prodUct of a cooperative effort among the communities of

"Not Again!"
"GOOD GRIEfl"
"OHDA "!"

/

Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"

Ask us for the Monday
and Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE
CALL

(313) 227-4436 (313) 437-4133
(313) 348·3022

(517) 548-2570 (313) 685-8705

Mill Race Matters
ReservaUOns should be in and final plans are now being made for

this year's Northville Historical SocJety ProgreSsive Dinner. The event
Is scheduled for the evening of April 3, begtnnlng at Mill Race Village
and concluding In some historic Northville homes. Dinners will be
served In area residences. The dinner menu this year features Italian
cuisine. Cost Is $20 per person for each member, $25 for non-
members.

ParUclpants each contribute one dish to the meal. The cost covers
the main meat dish and beverages throughout the evening.

The annual meeting will be Thursday. May 20, In the Cady Inn at
MIll Race Village. The event Includes dinner. speaker, a brief annual
meettng. and the presentaUon of this year's Key People award. Meeting
noUces will go out In IateApril. Look for the spring Issue of TIle MillRace
Quarterly which should arrtve fn your maJlbox soon.

One ftle compiled by former president and author Jack Hoffman
Is labeled "H1stortes. "In 1931 one (Detroit) paper reported, "The steam-
boats and all other water crafts on the lake (Earte) are filled with men,
women and chJldren. beds, cradles. kettles and frying pans:

In 1833 the Detro« Cowiernoted the antva1 of seven steamboats be-
tween May 1 and May 7. with a total of 2.610 passangers. "Besides
those carried by steamboat. many came by land. About 1837 It was es-
umated that an average 20 teams of horses, 200 yoke of oxen and 800
persons came through Canada each month and crossed the river by
feny." From the DIrectory of Detroit by McCabe.

Although the first steamer came fn 1818 salling vessels con-
tinued to be the maJol1ty as late as 1886. Walk In Water was the first
steamer In 1818. Its speed was 8 miles per hour. "Not Infrequently
three days were required for emJgrant wagons to reach YpsllanU from
Detroit, a distance of28 miles. Farmers carrying produce (rom Ann Ar-
bortoDetrolt bywayofPlymouth l"ourComers (now Piymouth, almost
35 m1Jes). would need nearly a week to make the JOurney and return.·
Mfch41an Historical Collectfm

CALENDAR
Slturday. IIaIch 27
Progressive Dinner Committee, Cady 10 a.m.
8uDdaY. IIaIch 28
17th Michigan RegIment. cady 6 p.m.

REDUCE • REUSE

RECYCLE

meI8r on their underground sprinkling system. b. Leller hom Mr. Ollila, Engllle8r of
Road Maintsnanoe, Wayne County Department of Public Servioas, DIvision of Roads
18:Calcium Chloride Uquid. c. McKenna Associates, Incorporated reY16W lellerdated
February 16, 199318: Crestwood Manor SuIxivlsIOll NO.1. d. McKenna Associates,
Inc:orporated review Ietl9rdated February 16, 1993 18:Orchard Estates Land DIVision
Preliminary Si1e Plan (SP ~). e. McKenna Assoaates, Incorporaed review leller
dalied February 16, 199318' Wayne County Rezoning Request (RZ Case 93-1). f.
McKenna Associaaes, Incorporated review leller dated February 16, 1993 18' F5-
Freeway 8ervice District - Haggerty and Six Mile Road g McKenna AssocIates. In-
corporated review Ietl9rdated February 16, 199318: Debolt Cellular Telephone C0m-
pany (SP 93-2). h. Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May, Inc. revIeW letter dated February 18,
199318: Detroit Cellular Telephone Co. Preliminary Site Plan sp 93-2. i Ayres, Lewis,
Norris & May, Inc., review letter dated February 18, 1993 18:Orchard Estates Land DI-
vision Preliminary Sl18 Plan S O~. j. Leller to Donald Laramie re: Closing 01 racy-
cling center. Moved and supported to recerve and file items of Correspondence 9 <a)
through 9 (j). Motion earned.

10. Old Bu.I_: a SEMCOG Presentabon. Ms Pauline Mengebl9l' of SEM-
COG presented the items available to the TownshIp through SEMCOG

11. Nnr Bu ........ : a Storm Drainage System Maintenance Agreement for
Shelley Pond. Moved and supported to acc:ept the Shelley Pond SubdivISion Storm
Drainage Maintenance Agreement Motion carried. b. Motorola CommunicabonS -
Prep Racio&, Chargers, and Carners. Moved and supported to approve/authorize the
purchase order No. 371 for two Motorola Prep radIO model MT 1000 two chargers and
~ carriers as per the budget in the amount of $1 ,704.00 Roll Cali Vote: Mobon car-
ried. c Ubilly Easement Forms - Waler and SElwerlHlCkory Creek Phase I Moved
and supported to aooept the HICkory Creek Final Documents for Phase I Motion car-
ried. d. Hickory Creek Phase 1- BIll of Sale, Final Walver of lien and Maintenance
Bond. Moved and supported to acoeptthe Hickory Creek Phase I BI/I 01 Sale Final
Waiver of Lien and Maintenance Bond. Roll Call Vote: Mobon camed e. Northville
P8I1csand.Reaeation/<?ommunlly Park <?ons~n Moved and supported to award
~ Northville Community Park construction bid to DeAngelIS Landscaping Incorpora-
tiOnforanamountnottoexceed$322,714.00. RollCall Vote Maboncarried f Gerald
Avenue Water System Improvements Storm Water Maintenance Resolution Moved
and supported to accept the I"9COmmenclation of the Engineers on the wording of the
resolution Mobon carried g Leller from Fire Inspector BaJok to Northville Township
Police Depar!mentl8: eIecllicaI problems SupervISor Baja dfrected the PoIlO8 Chtef
to go out for cost estimates lD take cal8 of thiS problem to the sabsfacbon 01 the Fire
Department and then come back before the board With the costs h. AlrQuaJlty and re-
lated health issuss within Township CIVic Center Building Mick Kruszewski is to
~ancIe~taining these bids i Use 01 Attorney/Clerks office SupeMSOr Baja would
like more mputfrom the board on how they would like this process developed J Road
Commitl8e. Supervisor Baja stated that she would like to name the folloWJng people to
that commitl8e: Julie Fountain of Meade Street, Pa1ncia Wong of the Park Gardens
8l88, Bernard Bach of the Taft Colony area, Geri Esperofthe Meadowbrook area Phil
Wargelin of the Grandview Aaes area, Russ Fogg represenbng the Board 01 Trus-
1f!eS, Karen Baja as Supervisor, and Thaddeaus McCotter, Wayne County CommlS-
SlOneI'and non-vobng member. Moved and supported lD approve the committee as
propo$6d. Motion canied. k. Manager Selection Committee Moved and supported to
havetwo~bersofthe Board of Trustees and three members at large on the Mana-
ger SeIeclion Committee. Motion carried

12. R~mendallona. a From the Water and Sewer CommISSion. 1 Solid
Waste coIIeclion - Start-up Fees Moved and supported to table thIS issue unbl alter
the March 17 meeting of the Water and sewer CommISSIon and see what can be
~ out Motion earned. 2. Fee Schedule ModificalJons - Department Labor and
Equipment Charges. Moved and supported to acc:ept the department service charges
as JlI'OP06Gd and written Roll Call Vote: Mobon carried 3. Recycle Center _
GeolechnicaI Soil Review. Moved and supported lD aocept the sod reY16W for the NTH
ConsuJ.tants not to exceed $2,635.00 for the lesllng of that ground at the disconbnued
~Ing Center on Sheldon Road for sod cont8lmnabon Roll Call Vote: Mobon car.
ried b From the Planning CommlSSlOll 1. ReZoning of Wayne County Property
Moved and scpported to approve the rezoning as recommended Roll Call Vote Me-
bon carried

13 AppoIntment.: 1. Board of Revtew a Three appointments SupervISOl' Baja
~ended theth~ people for two year appointments to the Board of Revtew Mr
H~mgsen, Mrs. Whitely and MIs. ~ Movedandsuppor18dtomaketheseap-
poln~nts for two rE!8rs Mobon carried 2 Northvdle Area Senior Clbzens AOitsory
Counal a. One Appointment -.three years Moved and supponed 108ppOInl Doroll1y
Cherne to a three year 8ppOInbTIent Mobon camed

14. RMofutJona: a .From the City of Taylor 1 Property Tax Reltel Request b
From the Chlll'18!'TownshlP of Van Buren. 1 Property Tax Rehef Request c From the
Chaner Township 01 AedIotd 1. Property Tax ReltelRequest d From the Township
of Lyons. 1. SupportsSB 104.e. From the Conlerence ofWestem Wayne 1 Property
~ti~ru~~=~lJons ~4(a),(b), (c),(d),and(e)beso
theGrantApplicabonforlh8FIshHa~Patk ~91f:~~:' 1. Supponng
poIt.the g~nt appllC8bon for the Fish Hatchery Park 93-49 Mabon ~2to ~p-
~g revlSlOll6to the Pa/ks and Recreabon Master Plan to Include lI1e FISh Hatch:;

. 93-50. Moved and supported to support revISIOIlS to the Pa/ks and Recrea
Master Plan to lIldude the Fish Hatchery Park 93-50 Mabon earned bon

None~5 Any Other Bu.I_ ThIIt 'by Properly Be Brought Before the Board.

16 Ex~ded Public Comment.. Mr Thomson made vanous statements re-
garding the minutes SupeMSor Baja staled there would be a JOtntmeebng on March
30, 1993 at Cook School Cafel8na from 7109 P m WllI1l11eSc:hooI Board
~NStees, Chamber of Commerce and City 01 Northville Mr Dea L .....:.~rd 01
tiOned the snow day. n en,"" .... rques·

17. AdJournment. Moved and supported to adIoum lI1emeeb Ma
Meellng sqaurned atll 20 p m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE ~~D c~pt~
copy may be obl8Jned at the Northville Township Clerk's O!floe 41600 <'0. Mle
Road, Northville, Mdllgan 48167 ' ~x I

(3-25-93 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND,
CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS
Date: Tbur8day, March 11. 1993
lime: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mle Road
1. Call to ens.: Supervisor Karen Baja called the meeting to order at 7:40 p.m.
2. Roll Call: PreMnt: Karen Baja. Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick En-

gelJand, Treasurer. MarkAbbo, TNstee, Glni Britton, Trus1ee, Russell Fogg, TNStee,
Barbara Strong O·Brien. TNSIee. AJ~ PrHent: The press and appI'Oximal8ly 35
visitors.

3. Pledge of AIleglence:
4. Brief Public Comment. and Questlona: Ms. Judy Farve inquired why the

Township is printing peopIe's adct8sses in lhe newspaper synopsis. This was not
done before. She inquired who changed the procedure for Board of Review and why.

5 Department Reports. a Recreation Department (81) Ms. Traci Johnson, Di-
rector, stated lI1at the 1993-1994 budget has been prepared as the City is begiMing
their fiscal year. b. Pol108 Department <~, 811,SI). Chtel Snider informed lhe board
members of two serious injuries on Beerl'hll c Water and Sewer Commission (Sh) No
additional report. d. Finance Director (Sa, Bb, 8c). Finance Director Dwayne Harrigan
updated the board members on the commitl8e lD review pension policies. Moved and
supported to accept the committee as stated by Finance Director Dwayne Hanigan.
(Treasurer Engelland, Sergeant Shennan, 0Ificer Werth, Rick Renault. Guy BaIok,
Nancy Molloy and DNayne Hamgan). Motion canied e. Clerk. Clerk Hillebrand stated
that the Clerk's 0Ifi0e had I'9oeIVed a request from \tie Moslem Shrine Temple lor a
fund drive. Moved and SUpported td aceeptthe request of lhe Moslem Shrine Temple
to have a fund drive June 11th and 12th, 1993. Motioncamed. Ethlca Lottery. Clertl
Hillebrand stated that she had just recently recetved twice the number of applicants for
the Ethics Committee, thus the lottery can occur at the AprIl 8. 1993 board meebng.
Township Uanager Publlclltlon: Cieri< Hillebrand steted that the Township Mana-
ger's position appeared in today's Record 3111193. It will appear in the Michigan Mun-
JCipai League publlcabOn on 3125193, MTA on April 5th, ICMM on March 22. and the
Detroit News on March 14, 1993. The resumes will be received until April 23, 1993.
Cieri< Hillebrand staed that a committee needs to be establIShed. Ingenol Creek:
Moved and supported to send this leller to Novi Public Works WIth that change Motion
caned. f. l.ibrary - Not present g Treasurer. Treasurer Engelland stated that W1l11in
three to lour weeks, he and Ms Molloy of the tax depar1ment will be meebng with
Wayne County to reconcile the taxes. h. Supervisor. SupeMSor Baja read a lellerlrom
MKlwest Medftight dated March 2, 1993 which was addressed to the FiI8 Chief. The
leller was regarcing the care 01Thomas Gillespie who was injured while sledding in
HtneS Park. BR Propoaal: Moved and supported to aceeptthe BFllndustries pr0p-
osal as wntten in their March 4, 1993leller. Roll Call Vote: Nays: Engelland, Abbo,
Britton, Fogg, O'BIlen, Hillebrand, Baja. Mobon denied. Request from Salem Town-
ahlp: Supervisor Baja stated that she had received a request from Salem Township
for cIJscussion or research purposes would she look into Salem Township hooking up
to BFI and Northville Sewer System and ulbmately WTUA. Moved and suppor18d that
we allow lI1e Supervisor to proceed with discussions and come bac* with more data
on lI1is. Motion carried County Land Report: The Wayne County ExeaJtive has re-
cently been given approval by the Wayne County Commission to conclude the sale of
30 acres of County property In Nor1hVlIle Township to a company to be identified at a
later da18 in time. Janhorlal bid.: Moved and supported to go out for janitorial bids.
Mobon carried. i. youth AssIstance (Sg) No adcibonal report. J. FII8 Department (8d)
Moved and supported to ciractthe FII'9 Chief to do what ISnecessary to get this up to
code. Mobon carried k. Building Depar1meOt (81) No adc:ibonaJ report. I. Planning
Commisslon liaison Repolt - Russ f:ogg - No report. m. Zoning Board of Appeals
liaison Repolt - GlOi BntlDn. Trustee Bntton stated that the Zoning Board of Appeals
met and approved a variance lor Hidden Cove on the radius rum. P8I1csand Recrea-
bon lJaison Report - RICk EngeIland - No report. Library Al:Nisory Board Liaison
Report - Glni BritlDn. Trustee BritlDn staed thatll1e District Library Committee is
moving forward They have done aU the Site review and are currently wor1ting on
analysIS A presentabon IS to be made to the FnencIs of the Library ata Mardl2O, 1993
meeting p. Senior Alliance liaison Report - Sue Hillebrand No report. q Water and
Sewer CommissIOn Liaison Repolt - Sue Hillebrand Clerk Hillebrand thanked the
board for Tuesday nights productive jotnt meeting with the Water and Sewer Commis-
sion r Planning and Zontng Department (89, 8m). No adcibonal report. s Beautifica-
bon CommisslOll lJaJson report - Barbara O'BIlen TNStee O'Bnen stated that the
Beautification Commission win do inspecboOS of business places only one time per
year insl8ad of twice a year. Arbor Day seedlIngs Will be grven away in conjuncbon
WIth the CIly of Northville

6. Approval of the Mlnut .. : a. Board of Trustees Regular Meeting February 11,
1993 b Board of Trustees PublIC Heanng February 11,1993 c. Board ofTrustees
Special Meellng February 22, 1993. Moved and suppor18d to approve minutes 6 (a),
and (b) with OOfT8Cbons.6 (c) Will be readdressed at the nextmeebng Motioncarried

7 Northville Townahlp Billa Payable: a Northville Township BIlls Payable Fe-
bruary 26, 1993. b BIlls Payable Supplement March 11, 1993. Moved and supported
to aClCQptthe NOI1tMIIe Township BIlls Payable for February 26, 1993 in the amount of
$379,042 85. Roll Call Vote· Mobon carried Moved and supporl9d to pay the BIlls
Payable for March 11, 1993 in the glllnd total of $183,706 34 Roll Call Vote· Motion
camecl

8 AccePtance of Other Mlnut .. and Report.: e GeneraJ Budget Report for
February,1993 b.lnvestrnent Portfoho for February 28,1993 c. Northville youth Aa-
SlStance Budget Report for February 28, 1993 d Charter Township of Nor1hviIIe 1='118
Department ActIVIties for February, 1993 e Planning and Zoning Depar1ment Report
for March 5, 1993. f. Northville Area Senior Citizens AcMsory Council January 15
1993. g Northville youth Assistance February Update h WaterandSewerComm':
SIOll - Regular Meebng Minutes January 20, 1993 I. Northville Township Butlding
Department Report for the Month of February 1993. j Letter to Shenff FlC8no re: Beer
Hill Toboggan HIli k. Summary of Offenses report Month of FebnJary 1993.1. Report
on Escapees from Northville State H06jl4taJ Month and year endng 021CMW3 m Plan-
OIng CommlSSlOIl Annual Report 1992 Moved and suppor18d to ac:oept il8mll8 (d),
(e), (g), (I), and (m) Mobon earned.

9 Correspondence: 0 Leller from McOonaId restauranll8. installing a wal8r
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Students encouraged to enter writing contest
All middle and high school stu-

dents In Northv1lle are encouraged to
enter a new writing contest spon-
sored by The NorthvUJe Record.

With the theme. -Let us Play." the
competition Is designed to provide a
chance for young writers to express
their creatMty with thoughts about
recreational needs In the Northv1lle
conununtty.

Winning writers will have their ef-
forts rewarded with small cash prizes
and pubUcation In the Record. and all
participants will receive a token gift.
EveJYone involved in the competition
- Including entrants. parents, and
teacers - will be Invited to a spec1al
recognition ceremony the evening of
May 13.

After the contest. a plaque with the
names of the Winners and their
teachers will be dlsplayed In the
NorthVille Parks and Recreation
buUdlng.

Any student llvtngln the Northv1lle

SChool District currently In grades
six through 12 may enter the contest.
Entries will be accepted in two
categOries: essays of 500- 1.300
words and poetly of 50-200 lines
to1al (one poem or a group of poems.)

Entries must adhere to the theme
of -Let us Play'- The theme may be
addressed In any way that expresses
concern with recreation or how It af-
feets the qUality of life In Northv1lle.

PURPOSE:
The 1992-93 Student Writing

Competition Is designed to help stu-
dents apply their creative writing
skills while focusing on communtty
understanding of the need forrecrea-
tiona! facllities.

The competition Is designed to
generate creative efforts and provide
an opportunity for young writers to
express their concerns for recreation
and its impact, and how to improve
the quality of life In the communtty.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

PUBLIC NOTICE
1993 Dog Ucenses Are Due

Proof of Current Rabies Vaccination Required
Fee: $6.00

DELPHINE DUDICK,
(3-18-93 NR) CITY CLERK

LTS

THEIlE:
All entries In the 1992-93 writing

program must be d.J.rectlyrelated to.
and expressive of. thlschosen theme,
-Let us Playl-

EUGIBIUlT:
All students must Uve In the

Northv1lle SChool Distruct. grades
6-12.

CATEGORY DESCRIPTIONS:
Essay: 500-1,300 words
Poetly: 50-200 lines. total

An ently may be a single poem or a
group of poems In any form of verse.
rhymed or free, with awards being
made on the merit of the total entry.
One topic suggestion is to identify a
problem or dUenuna related to per-
sonal or community recreational
needs. and propose a creative
solution.

school (grades 6-8) and senior high
(grades 9-12). and will be Judged on
evtdence of creative ability and deve-
lopment of the theme.

HOW TO SUBIIlT ENTRIES:
1. An official 1992-93 ently fonn

must be attached to each composi-
tion. Each composlUon, except In
poetly. must have a seperate entJy
blank, Staple the compositJon and
ently blank together at the upper left
hand comer.

2. EntIy fonns must be complete
and neatly typed or printed. The
name of the student can only appear
on the entry form. not on the compos-
ltion. Entry fonns must have both
teachers' and students· signatures.

3. All compositions must be
printed by a computer on standard
letter-sized. unUned white paper. Es-
says must be double spaced with
one-Inch margins and a title on the
first page. Poems must be single
spaced. and individually titled.

4. Students may submit one entry

J1JDGING CRITERIA:
These categories will each be

Judged in two grade divisions: Middle

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Classic Construclion Corporation. Inc., is re-

questing a temporary use permit to allow two (2) construction trailers at !he Maples of
NOVI, for a period of SO( (6) months.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a stnJc\Ure IocalBd
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use

penn~is request will be considered at 3:00 pm., on Thursday. April 1, 1993, at !he
Novi CIvic center 45175 Ten Mile Road All wntten comments should be cirecllld to
!he City of Nevi 'Building 0IIiciaI and must be reoerved prior to April 1. 1993.
(3-25-93 NR, NN)

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
AUDIT PROPOSED

FY 1992/93
Hamburg Township, Uvingston County, $2,200,000.00 General Budget, Com-

puterized Accounbng, Fund Balance soft-ware, ISseeking proposals from Interested
CPA firms for FY 1992193 Audit. Spealications for proposals are available from the
Township Clerk. Auditors are invited to inspeetthe books prior to submitting a prop-
osal. Proposals accepted no later than Apnl3O, 1993 For further inlonnation, please
contact.

DIANE G. WROBLESKI.
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP CLERK

P.O. BOX 157,
HAMBURG, MICHIGAN 48139

OR CALL (313) 231-1000
(3-17 & 3-24-93 BA, LCP 3-18 & 3-25-93 SLH, Mr, NR, NN)

I
. . I

THE HOT, NEW ~ ~0 GAME FROM NINTENDO!:

Nintendo
SHES STAR FOX
Pilot your W3!I through asterOid bells
meteor showers, more New 3-D game
pray' Ages 4-up

5999

Pinocchio rHleo ~Available
March 26th!

SAVE$2l~~
~ Walt Disney's ~~li. lm-'

Pinocchio
Home Video

-------------(0/'1\ .. ""4" Imlon.-p#'p..,<I'\.t\. NOl" .. lo<I ... ll'l"",('loI!'W'
T()y\ R U\,\I/')ff'{(lupoll '1'I'\(O\IptlI'Ifollf'lDf' ...\M ",(on

""r'Io(TtOn .. "' .. I'I'I ........ lMI .. ' .. '«()uClOl'l V"lo<I I"1U';A, 01\1,
Ct,l\~ ,.. ~ ... \()tIo 'r')l appto(atlilt ,.,,,,. VOod"~~
Of 1 ..... \'.'" .."

Nintendo
GAME BOY BASIC
SET
Bring the pO'M!r of the NES 10 the palm
of your hand Batteries Included
(Games sold separately)

16.99 ClJl PAICt

·2,OO~'=

14:

Nin'endo 1999
YOSHI .. ,., .

Copcom 3499
MEGAMAN3 , .

N,n'endo 1999
SUPER MARIOLAND .....

Nln'endo 1999
KIRBY'S DREAMLAND ...

• It you tllld a lower pnce 10any cunen' toy ad Justbllng 1110us and we II gladly match the puce
Compelllor must have advertISed Item III slock and ad musl show speCifiC Ilem and pllce

Pnces effective
for US. only There's a Toys "R" Us Near Vou!==:J

MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:30 AM· 9 30 PM SUNDAY 10:00 AM - 6 00 PM

~ Ct,,,,HGE IT'
> , VISA~
'"~ • MAC; 1£ ReARO
c, ' AMI lUCAN

~ Ixpnrc;"
, 111..,( nVI n

-ANN ARBOR 1111AllluII tlld M ,III

-DEARBORN IN. -, ,,, 0",111""," 1111 Illl I

-LIVONIA If ot,f 111« l","llt,t M Iffl
-MADISON HEIGHTS I',,,,,,,, 01 t 1110.', 1M 1111

.NOVII lu'\l ¥'WI 'I III 1 • () I ...... M 1111

.PONTIAC tA, III .. "'''11 '1111111111' t'IJ • M 1111

en. n.n. _ •tr -

-ROSEVILLE IA. h' ...... ""Ill M tlltllill M 1111
-SOUTHFIELD '~"HIII .1' r. I I'M 'III

·SOUTHGATE Ie ,Ulll'! \" fit "'11" A~I I

-STERLING HEIGHTS tN, _, 101 ,.", ....h M till

·WI:.STLAND III '\Iv 1~1l' Ino! '\Iv'III'''t

-8 MILE ROAD ,tI.I"", t II V lilli,'" M. 'Ih" ...1". "I

Buy One
Barbte Fashion
and gel one 01

equal value
FREEl

B~yTwo8nd
SAVE 50% OFF

each.
0;:".". ",W' "v 11M......

.. ... b

In each categol)'.
5. Teachers are expected to pre-

screen entries for competitiveness.
accuracy offonn. spelling. presenta·
tion and atnnnation that the stu-
dent·s ently Is an original composl-
Uon. Only the best samples should be
entered to represent each grade
division.

6. No entrtes WI1tbe returned. Stu-
dents should retain copies of theIr
work.

AWARDS:
An Awards Reception and Cere-

mony w1ll be held to honor all part!-
clpants Including students. parents
and teachers on May 13. cash prizes,
trophies. gifts and cerUflcats w1ll be
awarded. A plaque with the names of
thewtnners and their teachers will be
displayed In the Northv1lle Parks and
Recreation Department building.

Submit composItions to:
The Northv1l1e Record
Student Writing Contest
104 West Main
Northville. MI 48167

7. Delivery deadline is April 2.
1993.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Northville Township Olficeswill close at 5-00 p m on Thursday, ApnIB, 1993

for Easter, and Will reopen at Barn on Monday. Apnl 12, 1993
SUE A HILLEBRAND,

(3-25 & 4-1-93 NR) CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Please take notice: The ChaJ1er Township of Northville Clerk's 0lIic:e is accept-

ing resume's for selection of three members at large to serve on !he Manager
5eIeetion Committee. Please submit your resume's to Sue A Hillebrand, Clerk, Char-
ter Township of Northville, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville. Miclllgan 48167.
(3-25 & 4-1-93 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat!he Woodlands Review Board, of the City of

Nevi. Will hold a meeting on Thursday, April 1. 1993 at 3:30 pm. in the Community. De-
velopmentOeparlment, NoviCityOffices. 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Mdugan
to review the Wooclands Review Board Pennit Application for Nine Mile Road SAD
paving, located between Taft and Beck Roads.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are inYIllld 10 attend. Any written comments may
be sent to the Department of Planning & Commumty Development, Attn: Game Dent,
45175 Wast Ten Mile Road, Nevi. Michigan 48375, unbl 300 pm., Wednesday,
March 31, 1993. GERRIE DENT,
(3-25-93 NR. NN) PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The Northville Township Board of Trustees has

adoplBd rteoN fee for covering Water and Sewer Department costs In provicing non-
maintenance andfor emergency services to outside agencies, residents, or the like,
for !he following: Backhoe, Wl1h extencfo Hoe $6O.OOIhr, Dump Truck, 5-6 yard
$45.OOIhr, Snow Plow, with 'T blade $4O.OOIhr,Sewer Jelter (0/. 1$90 OO"'r, Matenals
at cost, and Depar1ment Labor $23.OOIhr.

These rates will take effect thirty days after publication
(3-25-93 NR)

NOTICE
'e' CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhatSeJective Group is raquesbng a temporary use

pennit ~ allow a temporary saJas trailer at Barclay Estates, located south of Nine Mile
Road and east of Beck Road, for a period of ninety (90) days

A public hearing can be requeslBd by any property owner of a structure IocalBd
within 300 feet 01 the boundary of !he property betng considered for temporary use
pennit

This request will be considered at 330 pm, on Thursday, ApnJ I, 1993, at !he
Novi Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road All written comments should be directed to
!he City of NOVI Building Official and must be reoerved poor to Apnl 1, 1993
(3-25-93 NR, NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

CLOSED SESSION - SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursd8y, lIarch 11, 1993
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six llie Road
1. Call to Order: SupervlSOl' ~ called the closed S8SSlOIlto order at6 30 p m
2 Roll Call: PreMnt: Karen Baja, Sup9lVlsor, Sue A Hillebrand, ClerK, RICk En-

gelland, Treasurer, MarkAbbo, Trustee, G,m Bnlton, TruslDe, Russell Fogg, Trustee,
Barbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee.

3. Labor NegodabonS. Attorney Paul Coughenour dISCUssed vanous Items per-
taining to the labor negodabons.

4. AdjoummenL Moved and supponad to adJOUrn!he closed moobng at 7 30
p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy IS on file at the North-
ville TownshIp Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville. MIChigan 48167

SUE A HILLEBRAND,
(3-25-93 NR) CLERK

~
~
\!;'

:i __ --..:..::.:.:J::!.J!:~~u..------l
'~ .-

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 1
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTYL~ICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD

KAREN BAJA, SUPERVISOR; SUE A. HIlleBRAND, CLERK
A parcel of property on the Northeast comer of Frve Mile and Beck Roads

(49.484 aaes) of the Southwest Yc of 5eetIon 16, CPN 061 99 0001 001
PART I. That the Township Zoning Ordinance IS hereby amended by amending

!he Zoning Map by chanQlng those areas of lhe amended Zoning map
PART II. ConflICting provISions repealed Any Ordinance or par! of Ordinances ,n

confllCl herewrth, are hereby I\.~
PART III. Ellectlw Date. The provISIOnS of the Ordinances are hereby decIar9d

to take effect on ApnI 25, 1993
PART IV. Adoption This OrOnance was adopted by the Township Board of

Trustees of the Charter Township 01Northville by 8ulhonty of AetlB4, of lhe PublIC
Acts of MIChigan, 1943, at a meebng ckJly called and held on the 11th day 01 Marctl,
1993 and ordered grven publlcallon In the manner prescnbed by law

KAREN BAJA, SUPERVISOR
(3-25-93 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK

-
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Dad Does the Den
Take Control WITH SAVINGS OF 20% TO 50%

Of Your Future!
Open an IRA account at

Community Federal Credit Union today

It"; never too "oon or too late to !>tartplanning for a secure retirement with an IRA
from Community Federal Credit Union.

You can open an IRA with as little as $10. and contribute up to $2000 per year. You
can even make depo<;its to your IRA through payroll deductions.

Come into any office and find out more about our IRA programs. At Community
Federal. your secure future deserves our interest.

You nome the room and A R. Kromer Floonng ha$ the quality carpeting and Roor covering you need to make

It look .t$ very be$t. Whether it'$ a plu$h pile for the liVing room, a rugged weave for the den, or $Omething

duroble and fun for the kitchen, A R Kramer'$ friendly profe$$lonal$ have it all at a pnce you can offord • And

nght now at A.R Kromer Flooring you'll find $aving$ of 20% to 50% on Kara$tan and Bigelow Weor-Dated~

Carpeting Wear·Doted Carpet$ with lock-in stain protection. Make certain the look you buy 1$the look you keep

• Vi$it U$ at A R Kromer and di$cover the big diHerence expert, dependable $ervice can make A R. Kromer

Flooring, when it came$ to quality brond-name carpet and Rooring at aHordable pnce$, we've gol you covered.

Community Federal (.#'"
Credit Union ~

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0400

Northville
(313) 348-2920

~
WEAR·DATED

CARPET

Accounts federally insured to $100.000 by the NCUA, ~
an agency of the U.S. government L.:..J

A.R.KRAMER. 15986 MIDDLEBElT ROAD. LIVONIA. 5225300

BOTSFORD COMMONS
. .

.....~ .,...... ..

A Choice Communit)T.
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

RETAIL PRICES

ALL SKI JACKIETS • SKI PANTS • SKI SWEATERS • SKI SUITS • SKI SHELLS
AFTER SKI BOOTS • FLEECE TOPS & PANTS • TURTLE NECKS

PLUS BIG CLEARANCE SAVINGS ON TOP BRAND SKI EQUIPMENT

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library,

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities.

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF SHOPS
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 844.158150
• NOV NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 on Novl Road 347.3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27647 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mlle 15153.Gl58l5
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mlle 463.3620
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA 16 miles NIW of Traverae City 81&-228-8700
• TRAVERSE CITV 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 81&-M1.1HS1
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 873.8340
• FUNT 4261 MILLER RD •• eroutrom aenl .. 1 V.IIIY M.II. 313.732.5580
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 1112 miles W. of Telegraph l5&2.l5S8O
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517.337.SI6S16
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 26th St. S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 818-452.11"
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK Just North Of Morosa 885-0300
• CA LL TOLL FREE WE SHIP UPS 1-lJOO.442.2tJ2tJ

I I

Alilhal~d \\lIh
Botsford Gen~ral It,"plloll

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 today; for more information.

349~1~700
, y

IS OUR NUMBER Read, Ihen ReDyDlelFeel free to call us with any news ti~

=
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"Obviously we need to have some·
one leaching In the classroom." Re·
zmIerski said, adding that Itwas 1m.
portant to allow the conunlttee the
freedom to be creatJve Inorder for It to
come up With the best agenda for
students.

Johnson said the conunlttee wUl
be basing Its cun1culum reconunen·
dations on masteJy learnJng and
outcomes·based education to stay In
line With the distr1ct's strategic plan.
A set time forcollegla1 planning prob-
ably also will be part of the conunlt·
tee's recommendation.

"We might have a situation where
every Wednesday we start the school
day at 10 or 10: 15 (am.)" in order to
allow time for collegtaJ. planning.
Johnson said. -nus period of time
would enable the starr to come
together and collaborate to develop
and implement Improvement in the
high school."

The staff may also break into com-
mitteesofltsown, studylngtheconfi-
guratlon of the school day, school
and community relations, and cum-
culumand mastery education, John-
son said.

Rezm1erski said the conunlttee

rents in choosing the best schedule
to suit the student.

Committee reconvenes to study
high school day and curriculmn

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Northville High SChool PrinCipal
Thomas Johnson is counting on the
recently reunited school day COmmit-
tee to rev up the school's curriculum.

The conunlttee, comprised of staff
and adm1n1strators, is responsible
for coming up with a number of op-
tions for providing optimum prog-
rams With flexibility for students,
said Leonard Rezmlerski, Northville
Public SChool superintendent.

Although conunltted to a three·
year study, the high school day Issue
and the conunlttee were sidelined by
last years millage defeat and a con·
tract Issue.

At the March 8board of education
meeting, the board voted to recon·
vene the conunlttee to develop a
school·day plan. On March 9 the
conunlttee met ata cost of$31 0 to the
district. That amount. which will be
deducted from a $3,500 budget allo-
cated for the commJttee, was based
on the wages of 10 half·day substi-
tute teachers, who were used so the
full·time teachers on the committee
could attend to their students.

. ", ---:p
0,' '(~r:!<'_ _ ;:f..L.. _ _ ~-~~-, f'u-.:~ij__J~--

With regular exerClSC,you
can strengthen your heart and
lungs, feci better-maybe even
hve longer Youcan maintain
the aCllve,Independent hfestylc
that means so much to you
And best of all, It doesn't matter
Ifyou've never been very aCl1\'e
before-as long as you start
nowl Check Wlth your doctor
first Then, JUq choose an
aCllvlly )OU enJoy ~l1ckWlth
It And start feehng hke yOll
haven't felt In ages

The President's Council on
PhY5ICai rIlneS5 and Sport5

Air quality rating would
prove costly for motorists
By 11M RICHARD
Stall Writer

asked SEMCOO to coordinate the
effort.

Radian is doing a slmlJar project.
called the Lake Michigan Ozone
Study, for southwestern Michigan,
Indiana and WIsconsin.

"We have to prove that It (last
year) wasn't an accident - a poor
economy or the weather," Hersey
said.

"We must provide a 12·year air
quality maintenance plan that fore-
casts economic actMty - growth in
industry and growth In travel.

"It could save us the need to do
emission reduction programs,-
HerseY said.

MOOT Ua1son Marsha Small told
SEMCOO leaders that "EPAhas two
years to respond" to the request for
redeslgnation. Meanwhile, she ad-
vised SEMCOO to go ahead with
plans in the state Legislature to set
up laws to deal with atta1n1ng air
quality.

"You're between a rock - and a
rock." Small said.

SEMCOO's executive conunlttee
approved the grant receipt and Ra-
dian contract with little discussion
and no dissent All area delegates
voted yes. Meanwhile, the BigThree
automakers are working on a new
low,emission paint system - pow-
der painting - to reduce hydrocar-
bons in the air at assembly plants.

has studied school day theories prac·
tlced by the Holt and Fannington
school distr1cts.

"A lot of districts study other dis·
tricts. take an Idea and revise their
high school program. altering It to
meet their needs," the sUperinten-
dent said.

Rezm1erski said he felt the com·
mittee was a posltJve approach to re-
structuring the high school day.

Along With Its nod of approval to
reconvening the school day conunlt-
tee earlier this month, the board of
education also adopted 13 other cur-
rlculum changes. One of the most
dramatic of those changes included
the elimination of course
prereqUisites.

"In some cases, students needed
department permiSsion (in order to
take a class)," Johnson said. "Forget
It They no longer need It They can
take anything. anytime, anywhere. If
I want to take physical education
fundamentals, It doesn't mean It's
magic that I take It as a first semester
freshman."

Recommendations, though, have
been put In place for the prerequis-
Ites to gUide students and their pa.

11lere's a chance southeastern
M1chlgan could be ofT the "non-
attaJrunent- hook in Its air quality.

Ifso, drivers wouldn't have to pay
more for "reformulated" fuels,
tougher auto emissions tests and
vapor recovery devlces at the fuel
pump, all of which might be re-
quired If the federal government
says the seven-county region's air
Is too dirty.

"The M1chlgan Department of
Natural Resources did air sam·
pllng. Last summer we did not ex-
ceed standards. That makes us
el1g1ble to say, 'Hey. we may not bea
non·atta1nmentarea: "sa1dChuck
Hersey. staff air spec1al1st for the
Southeast Michigan Councll of
Governments.

SEMCOO's executive conunlttee
last week agreed to hire Radian
Corp.. a nationwide consulting
flnn. to make Its case to the federal
Environmental Protection Agency.
EPA earlier had said the region
would have to reduce air emissions
by 15 percent from 1990 levels.

SEMCOG wi1l use up to
,$900,000 from the M1chIgan De·
lpartment ofTransporlation. MOOT
director Patrick Nowak. fonner de-
puty Oaldand County executive,

1h1s is going to require a lot more
inVolvement on the part of the pa-
rents," Johnson said. "It's no longer
the situation where every student
was lock-stepped as a freshman be·
cause all he had to do was make a
choice between bane!. ohvslcal edu·
cation or music. nus will require
more parents to become far more in-
volved in the declsion-rnaklng pro-
cess and I think that is Important.-

Another positive curriculum
change made by the board was the
designation of advanced placement
classes. Students have complained
that the lack of advanced placement
classes on their high school tran-
scripts have banned them when app-
lying at universities.

The board approved the changes
after receMng a letter conta1nlng
over 240 signatures of parents frus-
trated because the district had
stalled Its plans to restructure the
high school day and increase prog-
ram flexibility.

_________________ (0

MOSSBERG
12 GAUGE TURKEY SHOTGUN

Realtree™ camo stock and fore end 24' barrel With nfle
Sights accuchoke and extra lull choke

Compare al $249.00

MOSSBERG
835 ULTI·MAG TURKEYHUNTERSGUN

Realtree™ camo finish 12 gauge 3·112'
chamber 24' Accu·Mag™ barrel 4 choke

tubes including extra full Turkey Choke Tube

LIBERTY
MESH JACKET
TwOlarge patch
pockets concealed
front zipper and
tunneled drawstnngs
neck Velcro Closure
sleeves

IIIltiI KOLPIN
TREEBARK GUN CASE

4 oz poplin 52 shotgun case 3/8'
foam paddmg durable hetex™ IInmg

HUGE'
HUNTING
SAVINGS!

I
I'

r--------------..;;...""'I------- ........,....,~~
' • .l""I""~, ,/:

RANGING +F:","; 't.::. '
SURESHOT :..:-: "z' -. ':--
CAMORANGEFINDER- :~
Newfor 93 compaci and 3496lightweight easyone step
operation rangesup to 6CyardS

~"~ mI.... I . '.
OUTDOOR AUTHORITY
3 MAN DOME TENT
6 x 7 x 42' PU coated nylon taffeta walls polyethylene
ffoor shock corded fiberglass poles ralntly Ircluded

LIBERTY FACEMASK 596Tapered to fit elashc band sewn mto
eye holes to hold mesh 10 place

HIDE AWAY 1-;::::::::=======---.
REVERSIBLE
CAMO BLIND
Spnng and Fall
camo lightweight
portable 48' x 98

~''U''i.lll carry sling Inc!uded

OUTDOOR AUTHORITY
OVERSIZEDSLEEPING8AG

39 x 84 ~ Ibs Hollot,l 808 nylcn oxford outer shell
ana brust-edcolton flannellmer

BEAR
WHITETAllll80W SET
Compound bow with
3 aluminum arrows 31,.ld
POints ~·pln hunling Sight
bow QUiver armguard and
shoollng glove

~~~~T1ll·

~~:r1BtETREE 1896
SPORTSMAN'S SEAT
Durablelightweight p'astiCwe ghSless than 3 Ibs.... ~------:OJadjusts to various angles ;e~tedto 300 Ibs

6596
WOLVERINE
S"WHEATPIG
HUNTING BOOTS
Weatherllte pigskin
upper C3mbrelle lining
With full cushion msole

"""'~~====~ molded PVC lug sole
6" WHEAT PIG HUNTING
BOOTS.... $59.96 II'lll- -. ~ 1396 1996

, '0 : ': -. n 596lJ1 flIIII;'UI' ~ II' 'lr 'Vi HUNTER'S ,;:- . . ;
NORMARK SPECIALTIES! ~ I
HUNTER'S KIT ..... CAMO CREME I, ~ ~

4 Swedish hunting -- \ MAKE·UP KIT - ..
knife With sheath and ,~ COnler,ent kit has 3 KNIGHT AND
waterprool ShOckproof .- squeezetubes that you HALE
Pin on pocket lapel compass can packalong Black FLAMBEAU FIGHTINGPURRKIT
Compare at $1595 brown and g'een ATIENTIVE HEN DECOY Turkey call kit

CAM
ALUMINUM
ARROWS
Premium grade over
90 000 PSI tpnslle
strength Compare
at $3 76

248
WOLVERINE
GORETEXREALTREE
HUNTINGBOOTS
Weatherllte pigskin and
Cordura upper Thlnsulate

~~~'~=-===""'"'1thermal InsulallOn and,", Cambrelle lined bootie
lull cushion Insole

~itII ~
JASON ~
PERMA FOCUS2000 COMPACTBINOCULAR
Camouflage(! rubber coaling With Perm,l Focus OptlC~
7 x 21 rool prism 3·1/2 high and wCIQhs on Iv 701

w~
,

We're so sure that our WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA CLINTON
(j1>

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
UTICA THE

are even lower than our HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP ~.J:.mcompehtors' sale pnces 277 Summit Dr John R Rd Plymouth Rood GrallOt Avenue M 59 (HJII AO,1(l'

~~~ PRlClL.'i we'll meet any pnce on any (In Summit (south ot 14 mile Rd I (west 01 Mlddlebclt) and QUinn .1n~ r.~51
In' stock Item I CrOSSln~s) 5890133 522·2750 (14 112Mile Road) (313) i5J ~r)l~'

738·50 0 791·8400
Llm,ted QUanhtleson all special purchase m_siI AUTHORITYaM clearanceItems ManaQement STORE HOURS MON·SAT 10AM·9PM SUNDAY 11AM·5PM
reserve~the IIQhtlO Iimll Quantities

• s

9996
WOLVERINE
GORETEX GOLD
HUNTING BOOTS
Weatherllte pigskrn
and Cordura upper
waterproof Gorelex
and Thrnsulate
Insulahon molded
PVC lugsol~

COLEMAN
TWIN TUBE LANTERN
360' Circle 01 light
economical to use both
tubes or only one 12 voll
adapter rneluded

COLEMAN
TWO BURNER

PROPANE STOVE
10 000 BTU s per burner Fuel not rncluded

2n 7 me
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erature and a semester ol oral com-
munication: one year of U.S. History,
one semester of Western history. in-
ternational relations. geology or con-
temporary cultures. one semester of
American government.
• WeatlaDd: Requirements are In
the subjects of EngUsh and history:
oneyearofUterature. one semester of
WJ1Ungand one semester of commu-
nication: one year of U.S. History and
one year of government
• FU'IIl1D&toD: Students are re-
quired to successfully complete
courses In English. history and phys-
Ical education as well as take a math
competency course. Required clas-
ses Include one year ofEngUsh 9. one
year of English 10: one year of Ameri-

one year of a Uterature elective. one
semester oforal conununtcation: one
year of Amelican history. one semes-
ter of world history. one semester of
govenunent: one semester of compu-
ters or a proficiency exam.

A student must have 23 credits to
graduate from Northv1lle High
SChool. Three of those credits have to
be In sdence. two In mathematics.
four In English (including one credit
of EngUsh 9 and a semester of com-
position). three of soctal studies (In-
cluding semesters In U.S. In the 20th
century. International tssues and
Amertcan government). 1.5 years of
physical education and two years of
either fine or appUed arts. Eight cre-
dits are electiVe.

Comparison of requirements helps inschool plan
By IilCHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

history In the 20th century, Interna-
tJonal Issues and American govern-
ment. and 1.5 years of physical
education.
• Plymouth-cantoD: Required are
one semester of Amelican Uterature,
one semester of composition. one
semester of a conununications class:
Ufe.earth or physical science 9. biol-
ogy; one year of U.S. history. one
semester of a govenunent class: one
semester of swimming.
• WaDed Lake: Students are re-
quired to take only three classes.
They are one year of English 9, one
year of U.S. history and one semester
of govenunent.
• UyoDJa: Classes required for gra.
duation Include one year of English
9. oneyear.ofWJ1Ung. oneyearofUt-

WbJIe Investigating cumculum
changes, Northville PubUc SChool of-
ficla1s compared their list of required
classes with those of other area
dlstr1cts.

-We wanted to create more course
options for the kids: high school
plinclpaJ Thomas Johnson said. -We
looked at eight other dlstlicts, based
upon the fact that we weren't trying
to mimic anybody, but rather trying
to get some benchmark."
• North.ule: Required classes In·
clude one year of English 9, one
semester of composition. a minimum
of three credits In social studies in-
cluding one semester each In U.S.

PT A honors benefactors
The Northville Council of PTA-

PTSA recently honored Dr. Edward
Rose and his office administrator
Jane Tozer of the Specialist and Fam-
Ily Practice at ProvIdence Medical
Center. Beck and Grand River, for
donating plinting services.

PTA Council President Sharon
Ferrara said the office has been pro-
viding printing for the PTA newl:\let-
ters. tickets and programs.

"It's lust one of those things we

lucked out on: Ferrara said. "One of
the patients who happens to be a PTA
member was talking to the office
manager. . . who said they felt they
wanted to give back to the conunun-
Ily. They have Just been wonderful.
Tney've done multiple things for our
schools."

The PTA awarded the doctor's of-
fice with a plaque and a subscI1ptlon
to PTA Magazine. which will be kept
In the waiting room of the office.

---OPEN HOUSE---

FREE ~c:tPressure American Family
Cholesterol Care Center
Testing

Body Fat Analysis 19900 Haggerty, Livonia
_ •• T' • (Just South of Mellers)

Heanng & VISIon esting & Sunday March28 • 1:00-4pm
Sugar & Protein Testing •Refreshments ProVIded •

Easter Sunday Brunch
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Featuring:
Sausage Qucken SIN. Peach Cobbler. Pasta Salads,

QuIche. Cnllssants. Frwt Salads. and more
Homemade Baked Goods. Caned Roast Slriom of Beef.

Eggs Bemed'Cl, Scrambled Eggs. Can'ed Ham.
Bread Pudding. Fresh Fruit. Baby Canots "'1DtUHoney Sauce

'12.95Adutts. Chtldrcn 7-12 '5.95
Chtldren 6 (I under Frec

Call 453·1620 for RCScIVat,ons
Downtown Plymouth

Q~( "' C>clentlflc data supports effectiveness of hypnosis

Elaine Kissel ...Free!
For a limited time. Dr Elame KIssel, Ph.D., Hypnotheraplst Will be
offering free public appearances to qualified orgamzations,
individuals who are Interested In Hypnotherapy as a means of
helping relieve stress, tension, anXiety, phobias, procrastination,
insomnia, depression, excess weight, pain, sexual problems, etc.
Hear America's premiere hypnotheraplst speak on "HypnOSIs, the
wonder way to self improvement." Call 350-2270. Ask for publicity
coordinator.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Super Foam Core Futons'

reg. '179" . '189"" $g goo
Limited Supply· Full or Queen· Shipped Free

Twin, Full, Queen Size 3-Way
Convertible Frame

~OnIY
J>; $7500

Limited Supply
Two Reasons To Shop Futons in Ann Arbor

Celestial Futons I Dragon's Lair Futons
217 N. Main Kerrylown· 410 N Fourth

665·4646 761·1828

Don't Just Sit There WhUe Yom ''Valuables'' Multiplyl
Have A Garage sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022NR/NN

ERNATIONAL
~BUILDERS

HOMEROWER~FU;RNnuRE

SEEDIE lAltST TedIIoIogy, Procb:ts & Services for_
• Kitchens 8. Baths
• Doors 8. Wmdows
• Yard 8. Garden
• Remodeling
• Heahng 8. Cooling
• Pools 8. Spas

• Home Electronics
• Decorative Accessories
• Appliances
• Arts 8. Crofts
• Financing
• Decks 8. landscaping

can history. one semester of Ameri-
can govenunent. one semester of in-
troduction to social sdence. one
semester of world history and one
semester of economics: health and
swl.mm1ng In ninth grade.
• Bloomfield HlU.: Conununity
service Is required for graduation In
this dlstlict as Is one year of English
9. one year ofwrlUngand Uterature In
lOth grade: one semester of practic-
Ing law. one year In U.S. history. a
semester In world studies of the
West. one semester of general world
studies. one semester of American
government: one semester In funda-
mentals for physical education. One
semester of physical education can
be watved In lieu of participation In a

sport.
• Troy: Required classes forgradua-
tlon Include one semester of lan-
guage arts and one semesterofUtera·
ture for ninth graders, one semester
of English 10andonesemesterofEn·
gUsh 11: one year of world history •
one year of American history and one
semester of government: one semes-
ter of introduction to physical educa-
tion. though the swimming unit can
be watved with a proficiency test.
Also. a semester of physical educa-
tion can be waived for symphonic
band members.
• Weet Bloom8e1cl: Students must
complete the following In order to reo
ceive a diploma: one year of English
9. one year of Amelican Uterature.

301. OFF.~IGHT WHENYOU LERST EXPECTIT.
Thursday - Sunday

March 25 - 28
We serve you right with values that are now 30% OFF! Pick up

your valuable 30% off coupons at mall entrances during sale
days. Receive 30% off of one of the specially featured items
when you bring the coupon to participating stores listed below.

~lJ~g

Get a p.,on the home iI¥ovement season
with SpeeD Show Disauds!
• Parade of Homes
• NASA's Space Station
• Expert Demonstrations

• Entertainment
• Contests
• Cooking Tips

Spellal faml~ Mellndud~ m'
2 adults and all the lhlldren. S8 00 ~
available at former JOlk and AlP ~

Adults· SS.7S
Seniors & Children 6 • 12· S3.S0
Chldr ... under 6 odmitted free

+
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ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • (313) 464 2211

=[II
MON TUES. WEO • SAT 9 30·6 00

THURS FRI 9 30.8 00

~~.Y XJrJrJgr."~~ =:a =:a :a=:a g ~
Those Under 12 Eat FREEI
One selectIOn per child Irom our New 3 0 Viewmoster Children 5 Menu We accept

Discover
CordMonday thru Thursday 4 pm-9 pm

(No Coupon Necessary. Offer Expires 3/31/93)

SOUTHFIELD NOVI STERLING HEIGHTS TROY ROYAL OAK
Telegraph at 10 MI. Grand River Van Dyke at 16 Mile Maple West Carry Out Only
356-2720 East of Novl Rd. 979-9270 of Crooks 1201 S.Main, N. of 10 Mile

349-9110 637-3131 543-3750

349·1700
OUR NUMBER

milt NortltuUlt iRerorb
IS

Feel free to call us
with any news tips .

I
II
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First Time Ever!!!

2 YEARS
Interest Free
FINANCING

Now Through Mon., March 29th. at 9:00 p.m.

NOW YOU CAN SAVE 30% to 40%
THRU MONDAY 3/29/93 at 9:00 p.m.

Thomasville Harden Pennsylvania House
Century Bob Timberlake Lexington
Nichols & Stone Canal Dover Hancock & Moore
Hekman Conover LA-Z-BOY
Sligh Clock Sligh Desk Howard Miller
Hooker Hitchcock Bradington-Young
Jasper Superior

C'R,ssieInteriors
20292 Middlebelt. Livonia • south of 8 Mile • 474-6900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00· Tues., Weds., Sat. 9:30·5:30· Open Sun. 1·5
All Previous Sales Excluded • Offer Not Valid ~ ~ ~

In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount -lAJ 1M
• All Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

"'

····•;·t
;

!

...

THIS SALE AVAILABLE AT THESE LOCATIONS ONLYI
Downriver Fort S, S of Norlhl,"e 313·285-7820
Lakeside Holl Rd oC'O$$from loke$lde Moll 313·247·4300
Roseville GrOllo: N 01 12 112 MI 313-778.0200
RoyolOok Woodword N of 11 M, 313-542·4973
Redford Plymoulh Ra W of Telegroph 313-532·2800
Rochester Roche$ler Rd 01 Homl," 313·656·9110
West lloomfield No,lr,we$'e,n Hwy 01OrchO'd lk Rd (Opening Soon)
Livonia 7 MI Rd E 011275 313-464-0882

90 Day Satisfaction Guarantee
If for any r80\on you ort....not fully \oh ..fl~d
'\o'Vllh ony pu,chn~r IV,"' brHHl ,n '''('0 IIf'f"

""",th your rrcClp' to thr plo<:.p of pUfchn\f'"
and 'OC('OIVP full In ,torr ('rrdl' Of 1":111,(h(lfl()'"

• .S•••••••• SSSSRSS.SS??????. D?



lour Opinion

Hearing leads to more
questions than answers

saturday's informal hearing on a
proposed distrJct library did little to de-
monstrate the community's support for
the plan.

WhUe the concept of separate funding
for library services had its supporters,
few spoke in favor of an expanded facfl1ty
outside city hall. The d1strIct libraxy
board even took some cr1t.Idsm for dar-
ing to suggest seeking a new millage.

State law allows the board to levy be-
tween 1-2 mills in voter-approved dedI-
cated millage. A I-mill levy would almost
double the library's budget, which has
been slashed in recent years. It would
cost a resident with a $150,000 home
$75 a year.

Ifever the board had a chance to show
community support for a new facility, it
seemed to be at saturday's Friends of
Northville Ubrary meeting when the au-
dience was presumably stacked with
people who support library services. The
fact that there was no such outety lends
credence to the theoty that Northville re-
sidents are too fed up with ever-rising
property taxes to find favor with ex-
panded governmental services of any
sort,

The chances of a new libraty at the
vacant Ford Valve Plant seem sliIIuner
than ever, which is a shame since Pete
Zervos' proposal seemed to make sense
to the community inevety respect except
price. The popular Ford Field and other
land would have been turned over to the
community Immediately, two-thirds of
the building would have been leased to
commercia1 entltiesand remained on the
city's tax rolls, and the library would
have owned its space outr1ght after 25
years of lease payments.

Zervos' Northville Development
Group ~ dropped its proposed lease

price from more than$13 a square foot to
$9.63, and the board estimated that it
could pay the lease and fund expanded
library services with a 1.5-milllevy.

Who lmows what will become of the
plant, and Ford Field, if the property is
purchased by one of the manufacturers
rumored to be eyeing the bu!lding.

We hesitate to sound the death knell
for a new facfl1ty JUst yet, though. satur-
day's meeting drew too few public com-
ments to call the results a mandate and
more formal hearings will be held to
more accurately gauge the voters' mood.
But the comments heard over the
weekend suggest that the library board
has its work cut out if it decides to seek
additional millage for a new building or
space in the Ford Plant.

A proposal to levy the minJInum in
new district libraty taxes, 1 mill, and re-
store services at the library's existing site
while bankrolling funds for future site
acquisition found more support.

The ultimate fate of the distrJct library
plan depends largely on the final millage
proposal that the board puts before the
voters. But other factors will have an in-
fluence, including what the city and
township plan to do about their own mil-
!ages once library funding is removed.
For the mUnicipalities to simply redirect
the rnUlage that formerly went toward li-
braty services to another source would
probably be seen by taxpayers as
double-dipping, unless municipal lead-
ers could Justify the redirection. It would
be better to simply cut the millage prop-
ortionally and seek a millage increase la-
ter when it is needed.

We urge all residents concerned about
library services and rnUlage proposals to
attend future hearings and make their
desires known.
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ILee Snider

'No seatbelt'

Restaurants are too tempting
no triggering cause, this latest one can be traced back to my
hiring date here at The Reaxd, Itwas right around late Ja-
nuary that my rampage began, which leads me to suspect
that the abundance of great eatelies in town Is responsible.

I never brtng lunch to the office. choosing to forage for food
on the streets of the Cityin which Iwork. Iuse my acute hunt-
ing and gathering InStincts to sniff out the best places to in-
dulge my omnivorous proclMties. and it didn't long for me to
leammywayaround the wild terrain ofdowntown Northville.
Within a matter of days Ihad bagged a three-egg omelette at
Crawford's, pounced on an Italian sausage sandwich at Ge-
nitti's, waylaid a reuben with watercress sauce at MacKin-
non's and captured a ground round at the Starting Gate.

Not surprtsingly, in 10 weeks Igained five pounds. That:s
half a pound a week. Twenty-six pounds a year. And there s
more work tobe done: coneys to subdue, pizzas to overpower,
spaghetti dishes to ambush. At this rate, by the end of the
year I1l need a whole new wardrobe. By the end of the decade
11l1ooklike a sumo wrestler in dress pants.

Because I plan to be around a while and Ican't expect the
restaurants to go anywhere, my only hope is that the urge to
binge will soon disappear and return me to my fonner cMl-
ized self. What's scary, though, is that my culinaIy frenzy
might., in fact.,be due to the close proximity of so many great
restaurants rather than to a cyclical eating craze, If that
proves to be the case, there's nothing I1l be able to do.m just
have to live with being constantly hungry. And constantly
happy.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

iPhil Power

Go to the source when
seeking improvements

Implementation of advanced placement
courses. Perhaps not surprisingly, some
seniors have expressed resistance to the
idea of eliminating late arrival and early
dismissal prtvileges.

Exactly what Johnson plans to do
with his findings after he gets them in
hand is uncertain. Not evetythingthe se-
niors have offered can, or should, be
acted upon: Late amval and early dis-
missal are already on the way out in
1993-94 and AP courses are on the way
in for 1994-95.

But, whatever is ultimately done with
the seniors' suggestions. it is surely a
good idea to sound them out on how the
school can better seIVe its students.
They, after all, are the school's true con-
stituents, the end result of the district's
alms.
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Myappetite is out of control
It happens to me every once in a

while. As surely as day becomes
night.,as predictably as winter pas-
ses into sprtng (eventually), as in-
exorably asyouth grows into adult-
hood there are times when I just
can't stop eating.

I don't know how to explain
these strange cycles. Except for the
inevitablity of them, they seem to

1..- ......--0. have no pattem. They hit me sud-
denly at Irregular intervals and last an indeterminate
amount of time. then vanish as mysteriously as they strike.
When rm in the middle of one, everything looks good. even
things that normally don't excite me like salads and fruit. It
gets so bad that I can stuff myself to the bursting point and
still be seiZed five minUtes later by an undeniable craving for
a heavy, fllling dessert.

Ieven dreamed about food the other night. set out on a
table in a large tray before me was a luscious ice cream sculp-
ture with thick fudge topptng.1t was meant for a banquetand
Iwasn't supposed to touch It. I had a spoon in my hand and I
started nibbling at the edges, intending just to get a taste.
But., alas, temptation got me in its grip and before Iknew it
the artful delicacy had been reduced to a single-portion
snack. No point in stopping now, Ithought., as I dug in to de-
vour the rest.

Though my peliods of ravenous behavior seemingly have

.
The windshield of the car after an accident near Novl High Monday afternoon.

Governor heeds old-school pol

It's such a good idea it's a wonder
someone didn't think of it before.

Northville High School principal Tom
Johnson has been tIyIng to learn more
about what his school can do to provide
an improved educational environment
by going to an oft -overlooked source -
the student.

Johnson has been meeting with
groups of 10seniors to conduct -exit-in-
terviews before the students graduate
and leave the school. He's going to try to
reach all 277 12th graders before the end
of the school year.

And why not? Uke their counterparts
in the outside world, their seniOrity gives
them license. They can feel free to speak
their minds, knowing that they've have
been through it all and are in a unique
position of authority. Private sector em-
ployers often hold exit inteIViews with
their departing employees to get a candid
assessment of the company, why
wouldn't the same thing work in a public
school?

Some of the wish list suggestions have
been enlfghtning: better custodial ser-
vice in view of the cutbacks in the main-
tenance budget. more substantive
course offerings for first and sixth hours,

Va PrealdentIGenera Manager .. Aichwd PerIlefg
Executive EdiIIOr Philip Jerome
MInaIgIng EcIIor Mic:h8eI MIIIIoCt
Ecilor Lee SnIder
SC8If ReponIIr .. Sharon Condron
SC8If ReponIIr............... .. SCott Dlniel
SC8If Reponer CrialIn8 Ferrier
SC8If Reporter................. .. J8n Jeffr8s
&alf ReponIIr . Stephen Kelman
SlIff ReponIIr Michele KaiIer
SlIff PhoIogIllpher Brylln t.techeI
SllIlf PhoIogIIIpher Hal Gould
QI'IphIca EcItor.. .. Chris Boyd
GrIphlc Ar1lIt. Juanita UlIIe
~ EcItor Rick Byrne
SII8I Dinlctar Mic:hMI Pr8vIIe
Aaaociate saJea MItMIger Gery ICeIber
SII8I RepnleenlillYe . . SIIndy Yt:helI
SII8I AlprelenlillYe Anna ~
Recepllon.t Gina Malhewl
Recep4ioIliIt .. DiIIne QuInt

\ .

I learned my politics when a kid
at the knee of Neil Staebler, a
thoughtful guy from Ann Arbor
who created a citizen-based Demo-
cratic Party back in the 19408.

"Elections are not won in cam-
paigns: Staebler used to say. "A
campaign Is far too late. Elections
are won 18 to 24 months before the
election, when the ground is cho-
sen and the Issues are framed."

rm geWng the distinct impress-
Ion the (very) RepubUcan Gov, John Engler Is listening more
to old Democrat Staebler than most of his likely opponents
next November.

The first two years of Engler's tenn of omce were unremit-
tingly partisan and light wing.

His main purpose ingoverning was to cut taxes and slash
government spending. General assistance for SO.OOO"well-
bodied" single adults was eUminated, Mental hospitals were
closed. General Motors decided to shut the WillowRun plant,
in part because Michigan government refused to compete to
"outbid" Texas.

Democrats started calling Gov. Engler "mean splrtted."
His personal approval ratings dropped below 50 percent, rare
for a sitting governor.

And in November. Engler watched the Republican presi-
dent and Crtend,George Bush, lose the election because he
was widely regarded as having no clear plan to flx the ec0-
nomic mess. Engler's only known plan for ftxIng Michigan's
economy, to cut property taxes by 20 percent., was soundly
defeated at the same time.

It didn't take the governor long to do a U-turn. Starting
with his State of the State speech in January and continuing
with his detailed 1994-95 budget proposals last week, Engler

has started to build his base for re-election by abruptly
changing long-held positions. Some specifics:
• A proposal to make something like 100.000 children of
working poor families eligible for Medicaid health benefits.
The U-turn: The plan requires $24 million addltonal state
spending.
• An executive order consolidating management and direc-
tion ofMichigan's confused morass ofjob training programs.
The U-turn: Virtually the first action taken by Engler upon
being sworn in was to kill a nearly Identical program started
by his predecessor, Jim Blanchard.
• A highly publicized trade mission to Mexico. follOwingup-
grading of the state's econOmic development programs. The
U-turn: Engler in his first year all but obliterated economic
development aclMties.

The governor has remained solid in his focus on educa-
tion, however. He has largely protected K-12 and Universities
from budget cuts. And this year's budget includes lifting the
state bond limit to pay for much needed $770 million incol-
lege building projects (and yield lots of ribbon-cutting
Opportunities).

He also wants to spend more money on state police. open
three roothbaIled prisons and refonn welfare (again).

Tome, there's only one way to read Gov. Engler's recent se-
lies of initiatives: Having solidified his support among con-
servatives during his first two years. his Job now Is to reach to
the middle ground.

It's smart politics. Very smart.
Elections are won. as NeUStaebler used to say. 18 to 24

months out. Gov. Engler seems to be reading the calendar
with care and bnagination.

PflIl Ebwer Is chairman oj the company that owns this
newspaper. His touchtone uolce maU number Is (313)
953·2047 Ext. 1880.
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[Letter.

Poor library service robs children
To the editor:

I caught Dave Totten's letter In
February and also Phil Smith's let-

• ter of March 4 In the Northville Re-
cord. I am also one of Dave's three
of four who feel that Northv1lle de-
serves an updated lJbrary to both
maintain property values and stay
current with the rest of the sur-
rounding areas.

We are short changlng our chlld-
ren with such a poor lJbrary facility.
I was aver at the lJbrary the other
day and noUced a sign that said
that hours were cut due to lack of
personnel. Is this what we want for
our children? Do parents enjoy
having to driVe their children to
Novi or Uvonla. when we should
have that caliber of lJbrary here? I
liked Phil's quesUon of how long
can we keep using Uvonia. Navi
and the Plymouth faclllUes before
they catch on and decide enough Is
enough? If that happens. where
would that leave our children?

The residents of Northville
Township and city need to band
together and support the oppor-
tunity of a dlstrlct library for all of
our children.

Carol Strauch

Wrongs done
for religion
To the editor:

One would think that the Infiu-
ence of the various rellgtons would

. have brought about peace and

. amity to the homo sapiens species.
Yet. a reading of history reveals
that some of the most vicious and
murderous confrontaUons among
people were over matters of reli-
gious beliefs, e.g., the Crusades,

the Spanish InquislUon, etc.; and
today, the religion-motivated tur-
moll in Yugoslavia. Ireland, Egypt.
Sudan, India, etc., etc.

Even In the U.SA, religion has
become a divisive factor - witness
the clash among the various relig-
Ions regarding the aborUon Issue.
Unrelenungly, the fundamentalJst
religious right continues to sUr the
pot of contenUon and dlssenlon
among the American people.

Perhaps without the lnt1uence of
religion, such as it Is, It might be
twice as bad. Who knows?

AIfred P. GallJ

Trustees are
commended
To the editor:

In the meeting of March H.
1993, I forgot to thank two mem-
bers of the Township Board of
Trustees.

I want to thank Barbara O'Brien
for stepping down on February 1
when she perceived a conflict of in-
terest during the attorney h.1r1ng
process. I would also llke to thank
GlnI Britton for the comment she
made to Barbara O'Brien as she
was leaving the building, "Thank
you for your honesty, Barbara. WIn_
tegrity should be encouraged.

Donakl A. Thomson

Teacher's day
has long hours
To the editor:

After reading Marilyn Bjalge's
letter to the editor last week. I feel It
Is time to set the record straight for

those of you that agree with her
statement:

wIfour teachers feel underpaid
for their 52 weeks pay for 40 weeks
work give the job to someone else'w

Ms. Bjalge, I agree with your
viewpoint o(having the negotiators
stay within our budget. That's Just
good business sense for these chal-
lenglng Onaclal times. However, I
disagree with your statement
above that implies that teachers
are greedy, self-centered money
barons that work only 40 weeks a
year while vacaUoning the other 12
weeks away.

I don't know what you think wlife
of a teacherw consists of. but why
don't you put yourself In my place
for a wtyplcal day- at high school

... Alannrtngsat5am. up and
at'em. you have 143 young minds
to mold, shape and educate today.
Out the door at 6 a.m.. arrive at
school at 6:30 a.m. Prepare mater-
Ials and organIZe for the busy day
ahead. 7 am. a few students arrive
early for some help. 7:30 a.m., first
hour starts with a packed class of
30 students. Don't forget to be po-
sitive, up-beat and encouraging re-
gardless of how you feel physically
or mentally that day . . . Close to
noon It's time for lunch. TIme to
kick back and take a breather,
right? No way, you have 30 mi-
nutes (Ifyou're lucky) to eat and get
back to your room with your stu-
dents . . . 143 students later, It's
2:10 p.m. and time to go home,
right? You wish! Don't forget the
committee meeUngs and the six
students you promised to help af-
ter school today. . . leave the high
school at around 4 p.m. nd back
home for an evening of rest and re-
IaxaUon, right? Wrong again! Don't
forget to evaluate those assign-
ments you collected (143 of them)
and develop a new and challenging

lesson for tomorrow ... 11 p.m.,
Urne for bed. right? Yep, you de-
serve It, but rest well, you have a
busy day tomorrow.

Ms. Bjalge, could you do this
180 days of the year?

I'm proud to say that I'm a phys-
Ics teacher at a nearby school dls-
trlct (not Northville) and I InveSt ab-
out 2,500 hours a year Into my
work as compared to 2,000 hours
for an average salary professional.
I'm sure you can think of many
Whorror storiesW of teachers that
take advantage of the system. Let
me assure you that your Wste-
reotypew Is not the majority. In my
10years of engineering In the wreal
worldw llke you, before I was a
teacher. I saw many "clock-
punching, eight to fiveWprofession-
als that used the system to their
advantage too.

Teaching for me Is the most d1fB-
cult. high-stress, challenlng and
rewarding experience that I have
ever had. I truly enjoy my ~er,
my school and most of all my stu-
dents thatl see everyday. lam con-
fident In my ability to enllghten,
transform and educate your son or
daughter to prepare them for the
wreal world:

Ifyou want to tmproveeducaUon
in Northv1lle, Ms. Bjalge, don't do It
by taking wpot shotsW at the many
great teachers In Northv1lle. Invest
your Urne In the PrA. the Strategic
Planning Committee, or as a cross-
Ing guard, or maybe as a volunteer
In the many overcrowded elemen-
tarycJassrooms.Evenlfyoudoall
that. don't forget to Invest In the
teachers of Northv1lle. Remember,
It's not the district, the building or
all the high-technology that makes
the dlfference with kids, It's the
teachers. Good teachers can do
make the difference.

Inm Richard

Joseph Hoffman

Kelley, O'Hair can do their jobs
A federal judge taught the uppity Clinton

MmIiiIstmtlon"a lesson' In public accounta=
billty. Iwish Michigan lawmakers would im-
pose the same lesson on local government.

U.S. District Judge Royce lamberth In
Washington said Hillary Clinton's task force
on National Health Care Refonn must an-
nounce all Its meetings In advance and make
fact-collecting sessions open to the pubUc.

The public meeting law appUes because
Mrs. Clinton Is not a government employee. If
one non-employee can be let In, the public

also should be let In.
The Clinton lawyers' lame alibi was that the first lady Is the wfunc-

tional equivalentW of a governmental employee. Nuts, said Judge lam-
berth, because the law Is wexceed1ngly clear. W

Bill can't hire Hillary because of an antinepotlsm law daUng back to
the Kennedy dynasty.

lamberth said this of the 1972 Federal Advisory Committee Act
wCongress cUdnot exclude the first lady, nor cUdit then decree (and it has
not decreed since) that the president's spouse qualifies as an employee
or even a qUasi-employee of the federal government. W

He added, "The pubUc has a right to lmowwhat Information is being
presented to the task force and by whom It Is being given. W

• Michigan has an Open Meetings Act.. too, that says: wAllmeetings of a
publJc body shall be open to the pubUc and shall be held Ina place avail-
able to the general pubUc. . :

It goes on to say that "all deUberationsw and walldeclslons
w

shall be
made In open meetIngS.Ten that to the Detroit Board of Education and New Detroit Inc. On
the weekend of Feb. 19-21, NOI, a group elected by no one and account-
able to no one, InVited the Detroit board members and superintendent
to a "retreatW In Lansing. A Wayne State University professor acted as
"faciUtator:

Lansing Is 90 miles away from the woodward Avenue building where

tbe'Detroit board nonnally meets. DOOr buses don't run that far, nor
does AMfRAK. It must have been dlfficult for some folks to attend.

The topics included management effectiveness, balanced budgets,
student success and other major goals. Under the law, none of these
may be discussed In secret.

You would guess that such blatant flaunting of the Open Meetings
Act would have been swept under the rug. Wrong. The following Monday
momlng. bothNOI and the school board put out Items on the PubUc Re-
lations Newsw1re admitUng what they had done.

So what Is it tome? My company doesn't peddle any papers InDetroit.
I haven't lived there since age 23.

It means several things to all of us:
• Detroit schools are supported 70 percent by state money. The state
supervises all education.
• IfDetroit gets #lwaywlth this stunt.. others will be Infected and tmltate.
ThIs dishonest practice could become Ingrained In custom, llke speed-
Ing 7f mph in a 55 zone.
• New Detroit Inc. has a lot of gall calling the board of education
together. NOrs Paul Hubbard and his crowd deserve some kind of pun-
Ishment for leading public officials astray.

There Is a provision In the law (Sec. 10) for punishing the DetroIt
Board of Education. Attorney Generall'Tank Kelley and Wayne County
Prosecutor John O'Halr, both of whom are elected by non-Detrolters as
well as Detroiters, have authority to bring sult.

Unfortunately, there Is no provision for brtngl.ng New Detroit to jus-
tice, at least under OMA. If New Detroit can be prosecuted under
another way, such as a conspiracy law, I'm unacquainted with the
statute.

Meanwh1le,lfKelley or O'Halr desires to do his duty, I have saved the
PR Newswtre printouts as evidence. They won't even have to subpoena
them or get a search warrant. Just call the number below.

1lmRtchard reports regularly on the Iocallmpl.tcattons oj state and reg-
fonal news. His 0.fJi£e number is (313) 349-1700.

Charlie Stilec/Northville Youth Assistance
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MITCH
·ROUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen'!» Lunches DINNERS rom $795

ALL WORLD'S FINESTF::ON PRIME
SHOW RIB

Thursday WIth bone 10

s~ ~$1095
Noon ..... oad

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

~v..'t Cocktail Hour
~o· 4 P.M'-i1osing_
NOW APPEARING •••

THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

(SmaJI or Lar&el

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke ORe W LIVONIA--
425-5520

; AMPU: LIGHTED PARKING· OPEN DAllY MON -SAT at 11 00 a m OPEN SUN at.; 00 pm
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Pendleton Shops
Grand Re-Opening

Come See Our "New Look

i FOREST PLACE MALL tt470 Forest
Plymouth

Friday, March 26, 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Saturday, March 27, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Free Gift Certificates
to the first 50 customers each dayl

, $10 Value (muat ~ used that day)
~ , ~ -

RIBBON CUTTING SATURDAY at 12:00

Register for Grand Drawing
$100 Gift Certificate (DraWing 5 p.m. Saturday)

~

M 14
~

'";:; Plymoul~ ~
:; ------ "-

"" "~1I01:!:
...

V'I Ann Arbor Tr.lIl P.r~ -N.",rol P~ndMon I
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WESTERN RED
CEDAR MULCH

Early Bird Priced Only
$2.83 ea. .- ---
Premium guahty •
Holds color longer.

Ribbons are symbols with meaning
As many of you have noticed, there were

red ribbons all around town recently, adorn-
ing trees, poles, buildings, people and
schools, These red ribbons were a symbol of
hope In better things to come. Red ribbons,
the symbol of wDrug Free, The Way To Bew

coulda1somean, "Drug Free, The Way For Mew
durtnga tJme when we aIllmowWe need a gre-
ater awareness Intoexactly what Is happen-
Ing Inour world and Inour community.

The world around us bombards our lives
with advertiselDellt8 to use something to feel

better, and I'm afraid this message, through our homes and community,
ftnds Its way to our youth at Increasingly earlier ages. Kids these days
start e.xperimentJ.ng with illegal drugs and/or alcohol at age 10-12. It's a
fact that the sooner they start.. the more they have problems later, In
many cases, If they continue to use and abuse.

As reported In The NortIwUle Ra'mfThursday, OCt I, 1992, accord-
ing to the Alcohol and Other Drugs Survey, w.. ,seniors In (Northv1lle)
high school drank more alcohol and smoked more marijuana than their
counterparts across the counUy. W

Bill HamUton, Northville director of instructiOn, states In the same ar·
ticle wthe students are using what Is available to them. W

So what cUd all these red ribbons mean? They represented all the

• ..,---

hours of thought and care and planning by the Northv1lle Action Council
to provide the plan and the money for the ribbons and pencils to be given
to the schools. They represented a coordinated effort by the community
and each school to want something better for their youth; "the way to be
drogfree:

My hope Is that each home will take some tJme to discuSS the red rib-
bon and what it means - the choice for me, drug free. It's tJme to make
some changes Inour thinking, in our laid-back aWtude about alcohol,
nicotine and other drugs. Our kids are using In greater and greater
numbers and they are, because of this use and the negative consequ-
ences, losing sight of their dreams.

Yes,substance abuse use Is high In Northville but there Is hope. As I
was Involved with the red ribbon coordinator Roxanne Casterline Input-
tJ.ngup red ribbons all over town along with 25 youth ages six and up, It
was beautiful to watch. They beUeve In being drug free and so can you!

Ifyou have questions or concerns about your son or daughter, please
call me at 344-1825 on Monday or Wednesday. I will set up a confiden-
Ualintervlew to discuss your concerns. It's as easy as dlallng the num-
ber. Isn't It worth 20 cents to comfort your concerns? Let's work. together
to make the choIce for our youth, 'The Choice For Me, Drug Free. W

Charfle StI1ec is a student assistance coordlnator at Northt1Ule High
Scrool and a preuentlon specialist with the Community Commlssfon on
Drug Abuse, jiJnt;Im. in part. by SEMSAS •
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25% OFF ALL
WOMEN'S PANTYHOSE
Hug-.olon"·C"~i:olon".Nlce Touch"
PlUS AN EXTRA 10% OFF

MEN'S
FARAHe
TRI·BLEND
DRESS
SLACKS
Reg. 34.00
Sale 25.99

\ F'UH \

53611 (MIr #cc 180)

RCA VHS-C COMPACT
CAMCORDER

Reg. 849.99
Sale 719.99

53225

1I4-HP
GARAGE
DOOR
OPENER

Reg.
Sale

i.\ •
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Clinic helps patients back on their feet
ward to the future. He's at SChoolcraft Col-
lege where he's pulling a 3.2 grade point
average as an honors business student And
he's hard at work at rehabilitating himself
WIth the help of Northville physical therapist
Dennis Engerer.

Engerer IS the owner of Northville Physical
Therapy and Rehabilitation. He is also the
physical therapist who was at Duminske's
bedside when the runner awoke from the
accident in 198!.

"We saw him in intensive care." Engerer
said. "He had a life
threatening injury.
He had a multiple
compound fracture
that was a non-union
injury, that means it
just wouldn't heal."

Engerer said he
worked with
Duminske for 10
years following the
accident. He said the
runner's injuries
were professlona\ly
challenging because
they just wouldn't
heal.

"We tried every-
thing." he said. "He
was in a body cast for
a year and a half.
During that time we
even tried to
strengthen the leg
WIth a muscle stimu-
lator that we
attached right onto
the cast for 12 hours
a day. It made his leg
real sore.

"And It took a long
time to heal," Engerer
said.

That was then.
Dummske's nght leg has since healed. Only
now he suffers with ligament and tendon
problems in his ankles and in the back of his
left knee, problems Engerer said are tied to
the accident.

That's why he's back at the Northville clinic
trying to work out those kinks. After two
years away from Engerer's care, Duminske
sought the NorthVille therapist's help in deal-
Ing with these new problems. If Engerer is
unsuccessful m rehabihtatmg the tendons
and ligaments. Duminske could face surgery
for the fourth time

~ntinued 01 2

By SHARON CONDRON
StaffWnter

Twelve years ago Robert Duminske quali-
fied for the Boston Marathon.

Itwas a race he'd been training for since
the seventh grade and a race he would never
run.

Missing the race wasn't any of Duminske's
doing. The then 23-year-old runner didn't
false-start or disqualify himself from the race
of his dreams. Itwas the driver of the car that
hit him on Hines Drive
who stole his glory. It
was a tragic accident
the runner didn't walk
away from.

On a typical run
through Hines Park.
Duminske was hit by
a motorist who was
traveling 50 mUes per
hour. He was struck
and thrown to the top
of the car, breaking
breaking both tlblas, a
tibia and crushing his
knee cap.

The accident left
him nearly crippled
and without hope.

"I thought 1was
going to be crippled
after it first hap-
pened." Duminske
said. "I used to run
100 miles a week
when I was good."

To compound an
already grave situa-
tion, Duminske's
problems mounted the
day after the accident.
The morning after he
had a rapid heart beat
and began to vomit.
Doctors found pieces of bone marrow in his
bloodstream that had strayed from the
crushed knee cap and entered his bram.
There the bone marrow formed a blockage
and closed off his oxygen supply. It left him
with a partial head injury and little or no
memory.

"The doctors dldn't expect me to do well
because of the head injury." he said last week
as he relived the accident in his mind. "I
couldn't recognize my Mom and Dad," he
recalled.

Now, 12 years later, the 35-year-old IS try-
ing to leave the accident behind and look for-

physical Therapist Dennis Engerer
tries to soothe Peggy Lubisco's
painful shoulder.

Patient Robert Duminske works out his knee at Northville Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation and
is still recovering from being hit by a car while jogging in Hines Park 12 years ago.

Above, Physical Therapist Dennis Engerer helps stroke victim Peggy
Lublsco walk and watches Vance Clark strengthen back and stomach

muscles with equipment at Northville Physical Therapy and Rehabilita-
tion. At right, Clark, who was victimized with a baseball bat while riding
a motorcycle, practices walking with the help of Physical Therapist Joe

Scagnetti

PHOTOS BY BRYAN MITCHELL
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IPTA News/Elementary Schools

Amennan students are busy get-
ting credit thanks to our sponsor of
Amerman Reading month. the
Northv1IJe Plrza Cutter. Extra recess
and a free Uttle Cutter PIzza are the
I'5'8rds for doing a good job. North-
ville PIzza Cutter isparticipating with
the Partnership for Education Prog·
ram of the Northville Public SChools.
Many thanks for Its Involvement In
the education of American students.

There Is sUll enough Urne to dis-
cover what opportunities await those
who are interested In a leadershJp
position with the PI'A. Remember.
parents graduate too. as fifth grade
students move on to Cooke Middle
School. A ch1ld who sees his or her
parent dlrectly Involved In the school
gtves a tremendous boost to the
worthiness of education. For Wor-
mati on about a particular commlttee
please contact members of the nomi-

c nating commlttee. Donna Ret2bach.
MaIy Ellen Wolber's. Joan Wads-

•. worth or Steve Anderson.
Amennan hosted the Northville

.' Public Schools' Board of Education
• at Its March 22 meeting. Board mem-

bers and parents were able to view
samples of class projects and actM-
ties for all grade levels at our Learn-
Ing Fair. Thanks to all the Interested
parents who partook In this meeting.

McDonald's -What I Want to Be
When IGrow Up- speech contest win-

.. ners from Amerman were given an
t; award and Border's Book Store gift
.• certiflcates from the PI'A. FIfth grade

winners were Corey Dunmead. first:
., BrIan WIlson. second: and ReggIe
:: Torrence. third. Fourth grade win-
.' ners were Amanda Halash. first: Lar-
:: uen Ph1lUps. second: and Emlly

Needham. third.
.' AtourMan:hPI'Ameeting, thedls-
.: bursements commlttee authorlzed
· funds for the purchase of the follow-
; Ing Items:

• KIndergarten classrooms to re-
ceive -Magnetic Way- mater1als.

·i • Parmt llbraI)' to receive a sub-
·i scrlption to -Ch1ldren Today"
·i•Assorted rhyUun Instrwnents and
•t "'lhe Phantom of the Music Room-
; ~ performance pack for K-5 music.
;; • FortheArtandLanguageArtscur-
:' rtcu1um a pilot program was pur-
~: chased to provide each first grade
·~ classroom a book bag contalnlng 2-3
;. books relating to art. science. soclal

studies. multicultural or interdiscip-
linary cumculum plus worksheet.
Each student would have the use of
thesematerla1s for one week allowing
parents to read and work on these ac-
tMties with their ch1ld.

• • Purchase -Freedom TraIn Books-
and "'lhe Long Winter'" for fourth

, grade literaturt" program acquaint-
Ing students with di1ferent forms of
literature and give background his-

, tory of the early development of
, MlchJgan.

• Purchase a Panasonlc VHS earn-
corderand wireless microphone to be

: used for all grade levels.
• For the purchase of high Jump
standards. high Jump pole and mat
to enhance the track and field unit for
grades three to five.
• Video tapes for the health classes
to deal dlrectly with the affective as-

· pe<'ts of the Health Model. These up-
to-date videos show kids In real life
situations. The I!Oa1 is to Increase
student self-esteem and interper-
sonal skills and gtve students a better

, understanding of IndMdual di1fer-
ences and concrete strategies to help
resolve confllcts and negative
feellngs.
• Pun:hase of 10 geographical soft-
ware packages for use In the fourth
and fifth grades.

• • Lastly. a popcorn popper and sup-
• piles for the Ice cream social and
: other special events.
: Thank you. chairperson Barb FIls
• for all the work you did to make the
: dtsbursements commlttee a success.
- We also appreciate the Involvement

of those parents and educators who
contributed to enhance the educa-
tional programs at Amerman school.

Additional volunteers are needed
to plan Earth Week In April. The stu-
dents will be working with the
grounds committee. Please call AI
gualman at 349-8437.

Our Ice cream social chairperson.
Marie Rumbley. Is looking for some-
one to co-chalr thJs Important up-

Iin Uniform
United States Air Force captains

L. WAYNE BRASURE and UtANNE
D. ('WIlUAIIS) BRASURE of Color·

• ado Springs. Colo .• were both recen-
tly selected for promotion to major
and selected as candidates to altend
Intermediate Service SChool. They
are both currently assigned to the
USAF Academy where they are assls·
tant professors of phySiCS.

Wayne Is the son of the Rev. and
Mrs. Uoyd G. Brnsure of Northville.
Wayne and Leanne are both gradu-
tates of the University of Michigan

, and have both earned their mast~r of
science degrees In nuclear phySiCS.
Wayneeamed hJs Ph.D. In 1991. The
couple has two children: son Ryan.
age five and daughter. Alexandrta.
age seven months ..~

LEIGH E. METHOD has been
promoted to the rank of amt lleuten·
ant In the U.S. AIr Force.

Method. a combat readiness and
resources officer. Is the daughter of
Ann M. and Michael J. Method of
Northville. The lieutenant Is a 1986
graduale of Northville High SChool.
and a 1990 graduate of Michigan
State University .

.\..._-----------------------~-.._---~~--..;.-.-----------------n'

coming event. She may be reached at
348-1952.

By the way. books purchased by
the PI'A for the Parmt Ubrary have
been received. Be sure and make
time to stop by to browse through the
wealth of lnfonnation available to
you about raising. educating and en·
JOying your ch1ldren.

Flnal family roller skating parties
are today for grades K-12 and Thes·
day. March 30. for grades three to
five. Many thanks to chairperson
Barb Kemp for arranging these
parties.

Please Join us for our next PI'A
mee~ on Thesday. Aprtl6. at 9:30
a.m. In the libraI)'.

hard work, with congratulations for a
job well done.

Our roller skating party on March
14 at the Skatin· Station was lots of
fun with our students and parents
taldng part in races and raftles.
"Thank you- to DebbIe Pe1oeo for ar-
ranging our roller skating parties all
year.

At our evening PI'A meeting on
March 15. Dr. Rem1lerski. superin-
tendent of Northville Schools. spoke
about the school boundJy changes.
changes In the high school cumcu-
hun. and school mIJ.lage Issues. Prtn-
dpaJ Ken Pawloski announced some
dates to remember: the week of
March 29 Is teacher conference week
with theSchooI BookFair held sfmuJ-
taneously. Spring Recess begins Fri-
day. Apr1l9. and classes will resume
on Monday. April 19.

In our commlttee reports Karen
Stephens reported that the Art Ap-
preciation program will culminate
the week of Aprtl 5with a slide pre-
sentatlon from the National Gallery
of Art. Pew gUick. our newsletter
editor. reported that the last Issue
will be published In mid-May with an
April 29 dead1Jne for articles.

Sliver Springs famllles collected
almost 18.000 campbell's labels this

year. earning much·needed maps
and globes for the school. Thank you
to all parUdpants. We will continue
to collect labe1s unUlJune to be used
for the 1993-94 school year. Parties
will be awarded In June to the upper
and lower-d classes with the highest
levels of parUdpation. 80 keep send-
ing In those labe1s.

Our Junior Enrichment 5ertes
sponsored two performances by
Singer/song wrtler Marc Thomas of
-Give Yourself a Star. - a program to
inspire self-esteem. ThIs program
was In conjunctJon with the school's
obsenrance of "Substance Abuse
Awareness Week." The Attic Theater
alsovlsited SI1verSprtng9 In March to
perform Its -MagIc Carpet Reading
Program. " In celebration of-March is
Reading Month.-

Ron{ McCrumb rq>orted on the
World Book Company's "Partners In
ExJ:ellence- program. One hundred
and elghty gold meda1s were awarded
to Sliver Sprlng9' students who read
10 or rmre books. and to the school
for classrooms and 1lbrary use. Our
students are Incred1blel

In scouting news. the Boy Scouts'
Pinewood Derby has been post-
poned. Members of Girl Scout Troop
331 will earn their ch1ldcare badges

when they provide babysitting ser-
vlces at the Silver Springs' teacher
conference next week. "Thank yous-
go to the Girl SCouts for babysitting at
our March PI'A meeting.

Our student councU sponsored
"Twins Day" on March 17. Students
had fun dressing a1lke.

Please note the PTA Bulletin
Buard at the school's front entrance
hallway. It Is a good way to find out
what Is going on In our school.

Our next PI'A meeting will be
Thesday. Aprtl 20 at 9: 15a.m.. which
Is the day after the school board re-
nders Its decision on what school
boundry plan Itwill adopt. Please at-
tend our meeting to become
Wormed.

TheweekofMarch 7 was -Red R1b.
bon Week- at Winchester. The stu.
dents were all gtven red rtbbons to
wear all week.

The rmnth of March Is Reading
Month. At Winchester students are
partidpating In the Rev Up to Read
program. They are also collecting
pennies to gtve to PAll{ and "Books
for Afrtca- so they can buy books.
Meredlth Hasse. a fifth grader. won
the welght estlmation of the pennies.
Her estlmate was 117 pounds. The
pennies were 122 pounds.

TheJES program to go along with
reading rmnth was "'1he MagIc car-
pet.- The Attic Theater group broUght
to life the story of The F1shennan and
his Wife. The program was really
enjoyed.

We lust flnlshed collectln.l! our
campbell soup labels. We will be
sending them In to receive Items for
the school.

We would llke to congratulate
Joanna Lee. fourth grade. and caro-
line Coza. flfthgrade. for each p1aclng
third In the distrtet "When I Graw Up-
contest. Great Job ladies.

Our next PI'A meeting will be Apr1l
7 at 9:30 a.m. In the P.ond-..lle.

- Susan Y. 'llmco

SILVER SPRINGS EIZllENTARY
SCHOOL

Sliver Springs -Family Night Sup-
per" was a ~t success with dell-
dous food from Papa Romano·s.
great entertainment from Anne Sha·
heen. fun raffies donated by our
teachers. super decorations in the
mutlJ-purpose room and a great
turnout by students and their famI-
Iles. Big -thank yous' go to Patti Ap-
pleford and Tracy Probst for their

- Ellen ComeUus

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY
The Wlchester PI'A has been very

busy this month. On Frtday. March 5
we had a family pizza dinner with the
fourthand fifth grades doing problem
solving with us.

On March 5 theJES program was
-Give Yourself a Star- With Marc Tho-
mas. He uses songs and humor to
give the message of substance abuse
prevention.

•In
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$2 is all it takes!
Each Bonus Lotto wager costs $2.00 and is
valid for the next Lotto drnwing unless multi-
ple drnwings are selected. If multiple draws
are played, a player can play up to 20 con-
secutive drnws.

Match 5 of the 6 numbers drawn plus the
bonus ball and you win $50,000!

More money than ever before!
Bonus Lotto starts with a guaranteed $4
millionjackpot - and rolls over by $4 million
every time!

One drawing, once a week!
Bonus Lotto drawings are now held just once
a week - every Saturday at 7:30 p.m. on the
Megabucks television show. Check vour local
television listings for the television 'station in
your area.
See your Lottery retailer for details today!

Match all 6 numbers drawn and you win
the Jackpot!

Match 2 of the 6 numbers drawn plus the
bonus ball and vou win $4.

(kid, of \\lnn1l1R 6 of 6 1 111 10i.li :ii:1 :i of 6 + flonu, flail I 111 l.il\ll.:i9:i. ~ o( 6 + flonu, flail I 111 1illllli. :1of 6 + flonu, 1l.~1 1111flll.~ 201 h + Ilonu, 11.111 I 111 i2 (ht'r.IIII~ld, I 11\ h·,
Ilanu, IJ~'o /, (rom lilt' ~Ik h'Ran IJ~lt'n

Match 4 of the 6 numbers drawn plus the
bonus ball and you win $1,000!

Match 3 of the 6 numbers drawn plus the
bonus ball and you win $100!

The new Bonus Lotto!
It's an all new game with bigger jackpots and
a bonus ball that gives you more chances to
win than ever before!

More chances to win!
Players win the Grand Prize by matching the
6 numbers drawn from 47. BUT, if you don't
match all six, there are still more chances to
win. Because a 7th ball is then drawn - called
the Bonus Ball. The Bonus Ball gives players
even more chances to win more cash prizes.
Here's how:
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That's not santa Claus In this fireplace. Randy Coble plays a rapist imprisoned by victim Jodi McLean (right) and Shelley Childs,
left.

Players take on a daring script
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnler

Credit the NoviPlayers with taking
chances. Unlike many amateur
theatrlcal companies which cling to
the trled and true - and safe - old
standards when It comes to play
selection. the local group sticks Its
collective neck out.

The Players' current production.
opening tonight. Is the four-actor
play &tremilies. The play focuses on
a rapist whose Intentions are foiled.
and the revenge then exacted by the
victim and her two female
roommates.

The William Mastroslmone play Is
full of graphic language and rough
action. Including an assault scene
which takes place on a couch pasl-

tioned a few short inches from the dition!ng Tuesday for parts in the
first row of the audience. Novl Players' next production. the

In the 198Os. actress Farrah Faw· Pulitlzer PriZe·wlnnlng Seascape. by
celt won rave reviews for her por- Edward Albee.
trayal of the v1cum. MaIjorie. first in From sex offenders. the company
an o!T-Broadway production. fol- will next focus on two sea creatures.
lowed by a movie. But there's no Black Lagoon in thIs

Locally. the role of MaIjorie Is production. The search was on for
played by Jodi McLean. Raul. the as· two male and two female actors for
plring rapist. Is Randy Coble and the story ofa middle-aged couple who
MaIjorie's roommates Teny and Pat:- stroll down a deserted beach and
ricla are interpreted by Shel1yChilds ......meet up with two inhabitants of the
and Lynn Varga. .... deep. Conversations between the

&tremlties Is directed by John AI- land -locked and ocean-dwelling spe-
wardt and Cathy Collins Is the assls- cles change the lives of each.
tant director. nus show opens in early May.

Just how explidt is the play? Well. The Novi Players. which at one
let·s put It this way. children under time operated out of the Novt Civic
13 will not be admitted. Center. have since moved their head·

But even before opening night for quarters to the Novi Expo Center. op-
Extremities. hopeful actors were au· erating out of the Novi Circle Theater

across from the Chamber of Com·
merce offices.

That may not be room enough for
the company. Spokesperson Gene-
vieve Teny said at a recent Novl City
Councll meeting that the group Is
eyeing the old Novi Methodist
Church. which must be moved from
its site at the southwest comer of
Novi Road and Grand River or face
destruction.

Meanwhile. showtlme at the Novi
Expo Center for Extremities Is March
25.26.27 at 8 p.rn. and March 28 at2
p.m. and 7 p.rn. The $6·per-person
tickets are avatlable at the door.

The Novl Expo Center is on Expo
Center Drive. north of Grand River
and west of Novi Road. Just behind
the Elias Brothers' Restaurant.

IEntertainment Ustings

ISpecial Events
FAMILY CLASSICS: The

35-member Hope College Sym-
phonette. just finishing up Its East
Coast tour. will appear in Novi on
March 27. The free concert of Ros-
sJnI, Bach, Schubert. Kabalevsky
and Vivaldi Is perfect introduction to
great music for the family.

Hope College Is in Holland. Mich.
The musical group's prindpal per-
cussionist is Novi High grad David
Evenhuls.

Showt1me Is 7:30 p.m. at the First
Church of the Nazarene. 21260 Hag-
gerty Road.

MUSICAL FINGERS AND FEET:
Organist Margaret Martin Kvam.-ne
will present a concert of organ music
on March 28 at 7 p.rn. at the North-
ville Presbyterian Church. She is the
assistant conductor of the University
of Michigan Chamber ChOir and or-
ganist at Christ Episcopal Church.
Dearborn.

Kvanune. an honors graduate of
the Interlochen Arts Academy. has a
bachelor's degree from the Eastman
SChool of Music and Is completing
master's degrees In organ perfor-
mance and choral conducting at the
University of Michigan.

The musician has been named a fi·
nalist in the upcoming Naples inter-
national Organ Competition In
Florida.

TIckets are $7 at the door. The
church Is in the heart of Northville at
200 E. Main St. For information. call
930-2616.

WOIlEN'S HISTORY MONTH: To
honor the March celebration. Bor·
ders Book Shop in Novl Town Center
Is featUring a discussion on the sta-
tus of females In America. "Women:
Where We Stand." Detroit philan-
troplst Mildred Jeffrey and feminist
conunentator Toni Swanger will lead
the March 28 salon at 6:30 p.m.

Swanger. a founder of The Metro
nmes. has a reltular column in the
weekly and a prow-am on WDET-FM.
Jeffrey Is a former chair of the Na·
tional Women's Polltical Caucus and
heads the philantrophic Michigan
Women's Foundation.

For Information call 347·0780.

GREASE IS THE WORD: The rol-
licking rock 'n' roll musical featuring
the naughty teens of the 19508.
Grease. will be presented by North-
ville High School students dUring the
first weekend in April. Grease. like
the rowdy gang members It portrays.
Is full of raunchy language. so pa-
rents are advised to get a babysitter
for their smaller kids.

Shows are on April 1. 2 and 3 at 8
p.rn. and on April 4 at 3 p.rn. TIckets
maybe purchased at the box office at
Northville High or by phone at
344-8420 weekdays from 2 p.rn. to 3
p.rn.

jTheater
FOR ADULTS ONLY: Children

under 12 will not be allowed in to see
the NovlP1ayer's spring producUon of
Extremilies by William Mastrosl·
mone. the story of a rapist turned
victim.

Novi News reporter Randy Coble
plays the sex offender. Raul. who
breaks into the home of roommates
MaIjorie '-Jodi Mc~). Teny (Shelly
Childs) and Patricia (Lyrm Varga)
The women don't get mad. they get
even.

Caution: Extremities is not for the
easlly offended; the language Is
cxpl1cit. .

John Alwardt directs the local pro-
duction; the assistant director is
Cathy Colilns.

ShowUmes at the Nov! Expo Cen-
ter are March 25.26.27 at 8 p.m. and
March 28 at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. The $6
per person tickets are available at the
door.

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK:
The musical adaptation of Jack and
the Beanstalk by Jim Eiler and
Jeanne Bargywill be presented at the
MarqUiS Theater.

Tickets are $6. Performances
dates and Urnes are saturdays at
2:30 p.m. on March 27 and April 3
and Sundays at 2:30 p.rn. on March
28 and April 4. Easter break perfor-
mances are Aprtl 13 through April 18
at 2:30 p.m.

For Information. call 349·8110.
The MarqUis Theater Is located at
135 E. Main Street In downtown
Northville.

TOP OFFICIAL EXPOSED: The
popular musical version of an old
classic My Emperor's New Clothes.
will be revived by the Lunch Box Play-
ers dUring April and May at the sa-
muel H. tittle Theater In Northvilile.

The show opens April 3 and will be
presented each saturday for the next
six weeks until it closes on May 8.
Performances are at 1 p.rn. with
lunch avallable next door at Genltti·s
Hole·ln-The-Wall Restaurant. TIck-
ets are $6 for children. $8 for adults
and it's Just $2 for lunch. Group rates
available.

For Information. call 349·0522 or
264-2611.

WHO DUNNITS AND HIGH C'.:
Cenltti's Hole-in-the-Wall Restaur-
ant continues to present Its Murder
Mystety and Verdi Opera Dinner
Theatre performances.

Genitti's has three different pro-
duction companies performing three
different Murder Mystery Dinner
Theatres every Friday evening at 7:30
p.rn. Reservations are required. Spe-
cial performances of the Murder Mys-
tery Dinner Theatre are available.

StarUngMarch 19. the restaurant
will feature The Soap OpemMurders.
Soap stars are dying off as the prog·
ram "'lbe Tears of Our We" fs being
filmed.

As the crime unfolds dUring the
performance. the guests try to dis·
cover who "committed the murder"
through clues given out by cast mem-
bers. Audience members are asked to
perform roles in the play. G1fts are
awarded to those who correctly guCSll
the Identity of the murderer.

The "Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre"
Is scheduled the third Thursday of
every month at 7:30 p.rn. Allar1as are
performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Special perfor-
mances are available for large
groups. Reservations are required.

Genftti's "Hole-in-the-Wall" re-
staurant Is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St. Just east
of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre and
the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre in-
cluding the seven· course dinner
costs $29.95 per person (including
tax and Up).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349·4641
for reservations. Group rates are
available.

IMusic
STARTING GATE: The Starting

Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.rn.

TheStartlng Gate Is located at 135
N. Center St.in downtown Northville.

HOTEL BARONETTE: Pianists
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play every Tuesday through satur-
day from 7-11 p.m. in the Tara
Lounge, in the Hotel Baronette at
Twelve Oaks Mall.

The entertainment Is provided for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

MR. D'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Novi Road north ofTen Mile. presents
llve music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday is a "Strings 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.rn. to midnight evety
week. Local artists get together for
impromptu Jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. Fbr more in-
formation call Mr. B's Farm at
349-7038.

ANTHONY'S NIGHTCLUB: An-
thony's provides a steady diet of en-
tertainment. both musical and com·
edy. For Information. call Anthony's
at 348-5000.

NOVlIULTON: Whispers Lounge.
in the Novi Hilton. is open Tuesday
through saturday. 8 p.rn. to 1:30
a.rn. Uve entertafnrnent from 9 p.rn.
to 1:30 a.rn.

Monday evening Is Jazz Monday
from 9 p.m. to midnight.

For more Information call
349·4000.

VlCTOR'S: Where can you find an
active Hammond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: VIctor's of
Nov!.Call 349· 1438 ahead to find out
If nostalgiC Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audiences at Vlctor's
with such favorites as Misty, New
York. New York and Moonlight
Serenade.

-----------------_-.._--_~,~---_~.-_~__.- --_~_~~ __ ~-

Don~LetTIll. StrIp
Vour.u.ln ... •• Idend.,.

UQUORS 8HOES BOUTIQUE CARDS

....... ft ... YW, the nellon'.1tedlno new~.,
welcoming P/OlIf8llI win help you rNdl a wIec:t new IIIlIl'tc.t

- BEFORE YOUR COMPETrrOR cIoee. Become. ~ and
meM alaatlng lmprnalon 10 that the neweomerl In)'OIlf-

won't have to ahop eroundl

--- :::;:;::1~""filt;=-TO KNQW-U~
- WflCO"fWGNEWCOMERSNAIlCltMU

For 8pOnIOrSbIp ...... ca' 1-800-255-4859

~

MILFORDUI"ES~....
nORTon'S LAnDinG ~

685·8745
fill ttczw fI.M.F. fluto-matic Scoring

SPRinG IIno ACTIon now SIGnuta BOWLERS
)Oln A BOWUnG LGE. '93 • '94 SEASon
• Mixed. Ladles. Mens

• Family. Yoath • Sr. ClL • Tues. Hens '1.000 lsL
• TheIrs. Ladles Classic·FREE BOWU"G Bf'W· • Fri. Mixed

BllUttDAY & GROUP BOWU"G PARTIES
Chftk Oat Oar fill new Bumper Bowl System

MOOItLiTE Ito- TAP DOOBLES
EVERY SAT. 10PM - Pin Baster Pots I

ILIVE BAtiDS Thurs•• Fri•• sat·l
_ _ ....... 1 .. NI'a- .T ...."II _ e .

'I

1993,~
Ann Arbor
Flower & Garden Show
• EnJOYa five butterfly garden filled With summer flowers

• See over one acre of profeSSionally deSigned landscapes
brought Indoors

• Take part ,n a variety of lectures and demonstrations

• and step Into spring'

Show Hours;
Th-Sat Mar 25-27
9am-9pm
Sun Mar 28.
90 m -5p m

Seniors Day:
TODAY-
S1off at the doorl

Location: Woshtenow Farm Council Grounds
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd Ann Arbor

Tickets: at the door, at Michigan Krogers and:
ANN ARBOR GROSSEPTE
Abbott s landscape Nrsy ScnbnerJean Flo'a,Co
Ann Arbor Commerce Bonk HOWELL
Chelsea Flower Shop Heller s Flowers
Dexter Mill MONROE
Kitchen Port Flower Market
Nielsen s Flower ShOp
Turner s Garden Center NORTHVILLE & PLYMOUTH
BRIGHTON Sparr s Flonst
Wildlite Greenhouses PONTIAC
CANTON Goldner Walsh Nrsy
Keller & Stein SALINE
CLARKSTON & ROCHESTER Saline Flowerlond
Berdine s BeMr Blooms YPSILANn
DEARBORN HTS, PotpOurfi Gardens
English Gardens

Sponsoredby and benefitting
Universityof Michigan Matth'Jel Botanical Ga'dens
Show information: 998-7002

@;O@;(J@J

Cream Eggs
Save $1.00 P:~~d

Sale Price $7.S0/lb •.
(On Sale March 26" April 4, 1993)

Wonderland Mall - livonIa;
50 I W. 14 Mile Road· Madison Heights:

Summit Place Mall. Waterford; Twelve Oaks Mall - Novl;
lakeside Mall. Sterling Heights;
Frenchtown Square. Monroe;

Falrlane Town Center· Dearborn; Universal Mall - Warren:
Laurel Park Place· livonia

To saul candy to SQnJtOrlt special or to rtctroe a free catalog
Call1-800-243-()246

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

m~rNnrt~uUlr iecorbFeel free to call us
with any news tips.
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By WILUAM T. TOMICKJ
New YorlI TImes Travel Syndlcate

Q: I was recently informed
that a fire damaged part of
the Imperial Palace lu
Vienna, I will be v1s1tlng Aus-
tria this spring and hope to
see Vienna and the palace,
Are there any consequences
of the fire that I should
know about?

A: During the night of Nov.
26. 1992. a large-scale fire er-
upted in the Redoutensaal wing
of Vienna's Impel1al Palace.

The Vienna Toul1st Board an-
nounced there would be some
short- to medium-term consequ-
ences of the fire for visitors to
the Austnan capital.

The following places are tem-
porarily closed: the Impel1al
Treasuries (the reopening is anti-
cipated for March. 1993. if all
repairs can proceed as intended)
and. because of safety reasons.
the morning workout sessions of
the Spanish Riding School until
about Feb. 15. 1993.

However. the Grand Hall for
the Austnan National Ubrary.
which had been closed because
of waterlogged ceilings. reopened
in December.

The events that will proceed
as planned are: gala balls sche-
duled for the Impenal Palace and
all conferences. conventions and
seminars scheduled in the Hof-
burg Convention Center in the
Impel1al Palace.

Museums unaffected by the
fire and that follow their normal
hours are: The Imperlal Apart-
ments. the Ethnological Museum.
the public rooms of the Court
Tableware and Silver Depot. the
Ephesus Museum and the Esper-
anto Museum.

For more information call the
Austnan Toul1st Office in New
York. (212) 944-6880: Los
Angeles. (31O) 477-3332; or Tor-
onto. (416) 967-3381. Informa-
tion is also available from your
local travel agent.

Q: My husband and I will
be traveling to Spalu. If we
go to a bullfight, what should
we look for to determine the
quality of a matador?

A: Bullfighting is a nauonal
spectacle in Spain. It is a highly
l1tualized affair and all its com-
plex details are important. But
basically keep your eyes on three
elements:

• "Parar: or style of the ma-
tador. It should be graceful WIth-
out giving ground.

• "Mandar: or is mastery of
the bull. Total control is the
acme of the skill.

• "Templar: or timing. The
more slowly the bull passes. the
more dangerous It IS and the
more skill reqUired.

A matador's feet should not
move a great deal as the bull
passes. The closer the matador
works. the better he is.

Q: I am researching the
name Clinton, Can you tell
me how Clinton, S.C" got Its
name?

A: In the 18605 Clinton. S.C ..
was a rough-and-tumble town of
bars and hooligans until the
young Rev. William Jacobs
chased away the lowlives and es-
tablished a library. orphanage.
high school and Presby ten an
College.

A young attorney named
Henry Clinton Young was then
hired by the townspeople to help
layout the streets. and th(' town
took on Ius IT11ddlename.

For more infornkltion call your
local travel agent or the Laurens
(S.C.) County Chamber of Com·
merce. (803) 833·2716.

Readers are Invited to submit
quesUons to WIlliam Tomickl.
P.O. Box 5148, Santa B.1rbara,
C:l1lf 93150. Although he c.lIlnot
answer e.1ch query Individually.
selected quesllons wI// be In-
cluded In his column. Tomickl.
who logs over 150,000 mJles
e.1chye:I1', Is the publisher or
ENTREE, .1 travel news/eller.
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Shopping for crystal in Ireland can be a deal for tourists since the country offers non-residents a
refund on part of the value added tax, a national sales tax that many countries levy on goods,

member that the exchange rate at the
airports isn't the best. But it·s prob-
ably better than the one back home."

A check in a foreign currency is
probably the worst way to clalmyour
V.A.T. refund. Coutuner says. be-
cause of the high fees U.S. banks
charge to convert currency. A charge
or credit-card credit IS probably the

best option.
For more information. contact the

French Government Tourtst Office.
610 Fifth Ave.. New York, N.Y. 10020,
telephone (212) 757-1125.

• The VAT. in Great Bl1tain is
17.5 percent on everything except
food. children's clothing and books. A
mlnlmum purchase, usually about

50 pounds sterlmg (S77.50). is re-
qUired ifyou want to obtain a refund.

Vouchers received at the tlme of
purchase can be taken to one of the
Tax Free Shopping booths in airport
departure areas. Refunds are ISSUed
either in cash (pounds sterling).
checks. U.S. dollars or as a credit on
a charge/credIt-card account. A fee

The high cost of shopping in Europe
Savvy travelers can qualify for refunds from high Value Added Taxes (VAT)
By EVERETT POTTER
New YorlI TImes Travel Syndicate

Shopping can be an exciting. re-
warding - and often expensive -
part of a European vacation.

Part of the expense may come from
what's known as the value added tax.
or VAT.. a national sales tax that
many countnes levy on their goods.

For Amel1cans used to relatively
light taxation. European taxc::. can be
shocking. The VAT. Is 17.5 percent
in Great Bl1taln. 18.6 percent in
France and can be a whopping 25
percent in Sweden.

savvy travelers know that most
European countr.es olTer a break to
non-residents by refunding at least a
portion of that tax.

To obtaln a refund. shoppers must
know the V.A.T. rules in a particular
country and must use a little com-
mon sense.

"I'd say 99 percent of the time. peo-
ple don·t get refunds because they've
simply forgotten to ask for a tax-
refund form in the store: says Gary
Torrance. a public relations execu-
tive with the British Tourist
Authol1ty.

In most countl1es. you must ask
for a tax-refund form from a sales
clerk whenever you make a purch-
ase. (You will probably be asked to
show your passport.)

The forms you receive must then
be filled out and turned in to customs
officials at airports or train stations
before you leave the country.

Be sure that all goods being dec-
lared for the VAT. refund are acces-
sible in your hand luggage. Customs
officials may want to see that they are
really being exported. It·s also a good
Idea to allow extra time at the airport
if you plan to get a refund.

Here are the rules for V.A.T. re-
funds in fiveEuropean countl1es. For
information about other countl1es.
contact government tourist offices.

• In France. theV.A.T.is IS.6per-
cent for most items. in order to re-
ceive a refund. shoppers. ltIust
purchase goods worth 2.000 francs
(about $365) in one store and obtain
a VAT. refund form.

The amount refunded depends
upon the store. In large department
stores such as Piintemps. the refund
is 13 percent. Smaller stores set their
own rates. which may be marginally
higher or lower.

The forms must be filled out in the
store and can be redeemed at air-
ports or major train stations when
leaving the country.

Travelers have the option of receiv-
ing the refund as a check (In francs). a
charge/credit -card credit. a bank -to-
bank transfer or in cash.

"Be prepared for a long line at the
airport bank if you want cash back.-
says Michel Coutul1er, president of
Markeung Challenges. a company
that represents the Pal1s airports as
well as Prmtemps. "And if you want
dollars back instead of francs, re-

amounting to 3 percent of the purch-
ase pl1ce or 15 pounds (whichever is
lower) will be deducted from the
refund,

If the booths are closed. shoppers
can use the postage-paid envelopes
that come with the vouchers and
have their refunds mailed to them.

For more Infonnation. contact the
Bl1tish Tourist Authol1ty. 551 Fifth
Avenue. New York. N.Y. 10176. tele-
phone (212) 986-2266.

• In Ireland. look for shops bear-
ing the Cashback sticker to receive a
refund on that country's V.A.T .•
which is 17.6 percent on crystal.
china and other "luxury Items- and
13.8 percent on clothing and foot-
wear. There is no minimum purchase
required.

Travelers must fill out a voucher
and take It to an airport customs
desk to be stamped. They can then
take the voucher to a Cashback win-
dow. where a refund is issued.

The refund can be obtained as a
charge/credit-card credit or in cash.
(U.S. dollars are avauable ior a small
service fee.) Tourists can also choose
to have the refund mailed to their
home address.

A service charge will be deducted
from the refund. The amount de-
pends on the amount spent. The mi-
nimum charge is three Il1sh punts
(about $4.86). which Is deducted
from purchases totaling less than
150 punts (S243).

For more information. contact the
Il1sh Toul1st Board. 757 Third Ave.•
New York. N.Y. 10017. telephone
(212) 418-0800.

• Sweden has a 21- to 25-percent
V.A.T. Rebates are handled through
Swedish Tax Free Shopping. an orga-
ruzation affiliated with about 15.000
stores.

The "Taxfree Check" shoppers re-
ceive can be redeemed in most major
currencies. Shoppers must purchase
at least 200 Swedish kronor (about
$28) in order to receive a refund •
which vanes from 14 percent to 18
percent. depending on the amount
spent. .

For more information. contact the
Swedish Tourist Office. 655 Third
Ave.. New York. N.Y. 10017. tele-
phone (212) 949-2274.

• There is a 15 percent V.A.T. In
Germany and shoppers can obtain a
refund for any purchase.

The refund varies between lOper-
cent and 13 percent. depending on
the store.

The tax-free form received at the
time of purchase must be stamped by
customs officials at the airport and
can then be presented to a represen-
tative at a European Tax Free Shop-
ping counter. Refunds can be issued
in U.S. dollars or German marks or
as a charge/credit-card credit or
bank transfer.

For more information, contact the
German National Tourist Office. 122
E. 42n1 St. New York. N.Y. 10168,
telephone (212) 661-7200.

Boo},offers inforlllation about lllotorcoach tours
By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New York TImes Travel Syndlcate

Mature travelers who want to
know more about the JoYsand pitfalls
of a motorcoach tour may enjoy
Diana C. Gleasner's new book "Tour-
ing by Bus at Home and Abroad"
(Scott. Foresman & Co.: $10.95).

It's a good. fast read: All 176 pages
took us less than two hours to get
through.

ner's Insighu: about travel.
For example. she descl1bes the

lure offaraway places and concludes
that. "Every man who is nota fool Is a
better citizen after he goes far enough
from his bailiwick to realize his small-
ness and utter ignorance:

Gleasner's book is addressed to
readl'rs who want to grow from the
travel expel1ence. She offers a history
of AmeIican tourtng by motorcoach.

~~~~~~

Gleasner gives tips on how to
select a tour and lists kinds of motor-
coach tl1ps for everyone from hob-
byists to the disabled.

Another Important section is ab-
out travel scams that mature travel-
ers should watch out for.

Other notable chapters are on the
economy of tourism and what kinds
of clothes and other Items travelers
should pack for vanous tl1ps.

But what we really like are Gleas-

or bus. and provides interesting ma-
terial abou t the bus-touring
Industry.

In her report on a Utah tour. she
writes. "As we pulled back the
blanket door (of a Navaho hogan) we
realized we probably would not have
been able to arrange such an oppor-
tunity on our own without a bus tour
- at least not Without going to a
whole lot of trouble:

Seniors will find Switzerland
a hospitable country to visit

By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New York Times Travel Syndicate

Readers are invited to submit
questions and comments to Gene
and Adele Maloll, c/o New York
Times Syndicate. 130FiIlhAve., New
York. N.Y. 10011. Send the Malolls a
postcard from your trip WIth Ideas,
questions and informaUon on the
bargains you find for seniors. The
Malolls are the publIshers of THE
MA1VRE 1RA VELER: 1TavelBonan-
zas for 4gers-Plus, a newsleller for
m1ture travelers.

.+1.].',' 'fit:,i1.'1) ·(3 :(eS",,·t.t.,!., ,
11 MilE ATCOOLIDGE. BERKLEY. 399-9900

RoseVille W. Bloomheld llvoma Waterlord
776·2210 855·6970 523·0007 674-4915

Millord Trenton Troy Mt Clemens
887·8305 671·3003 528·3497 465·2110

CAll FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Prolessionallns'alla'ion avollable

If the hotel gUide. which Is prtnted in four languages.
is too hard to decipher. ask a local travel agent to help
pick out the best senlor-discount rates on lodging and
chalet rentals.

Decide whether you will base-camp In Lucerne. Bern
or Geneva. Firm up plans early - before leaving the Un-
Ited States - and you'll save money.

As for transportation. Switzerland boasts a top·notch
publlc transit system. There are clean, reliable buses
and trolley cars Within cities, trains and boats between
towns and vertical lifts to the mountaintops.

An array of discount travel passes Is also aVailable -
among them tl'.e Swiss Pass, Swiss Flexl-(lass. Family
Card and Swbs Rall'n' Drive Pass. All are available in 4_
AnleIica fro'" a good local travel agent. alungwith advice
on which Is best for you.

For stays longer than a week or two, we recommend
the Swiss Card. Itcosts S109 per person and Is good for a
month. allowmg a free round tOp between point of entry
and your home base. It also gives a 50 percent dIscount
on all other tl1ps by train. bus or lake steamer. 4.

Another place 10 call for discount tickets is Rail Eur-
ope at (800) 345·1990.

To go outside SWi17.erland. get a EuroU Pass and
spend a few days In nearby Bavana or maybe Venice or
the lovely Burgundy wine country.

STANLEY
DEARTMT: We are 63 and 67 years of age and plan to

spend three or four months in Swi17.erland - probably
Mayor June through september.

We want to hike. Sightsee and learn about the coun-
try. A home base would be terrUlc. Can we get lists of
places that cater to senlorclti7.ens: preferably qUiet, out-
of· the-way Inexpensive chalets or apartments with facil-
ities for light housekeeping?

Is It possible to travei the country Without a car?
Margaret H. Luchl.

Tequesta, Fla.

Dear MHL: First you need a good guIdebook. We reo
commend "Fielding's Alpine Europe 1992" and "Field-
Ing's Europe 1992: Both are pubUshed by William Mor-
row & Co.

Then WI1te the Swiss National Toul1st Office. 608
FifihAve .. New York. N.Y. 10020 or call (212) 757·5944.
Pose your questions and get any brochures. picture
packets. sr.hedules, rate sheets and current tips.

Ask the toul1st office for a Swiss Hotel CUlde and a
1993 "Season for seniors- booklet. which should be
available in December.

••
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Rabourn named area's top player
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

In basketball, as In every sport.
there are certain players who make a
team better just by their presence on
the court.

Many players averaged more
points or even more assists than
Magic Johnson, for example, but
more often than not his team came
out on top. Bill Russell was often
overshadowed by Wilt Chamberlin,
but It was the Celtic center who won
the ch"mplonshlps.

The same can be said about Home·
Town Newspapers' East All-Area
Player of the Year Todd Rabourn.

The senior Northville point guard
didn't lead the area In any offensive or
defensive statlstlca1category, Buthis
Impact did make the Mustangs the
area's best team.

"He made everybody look better,"
Northville coach Lany Taylor said.
"He did so many things for us."

Rabourn transfered to Northville
High for his senior season after mov-
Ingfromca1lfom1a He worked nearly
every day last summer with team-
mates to hone his game for the up-
coming Western Lakes Activities As-
soc!atlon season.

Besides the move, Rabourn had
adjustments to make on the court.
He had played a shooting guard posi-

tlon his junior year on the west coast.
With that spot filled in Northville,

Taylor said he decided to switch Ra-
bourn to the point.

'We moved him Into that position
because that's where we felt he'd fit In
best for us," he conunented. "He did
an outstanding job for us:

Rabourn led Northville In assists
and steals. He was third In scoring at
nearly 12 points per game and sec-
ond In free throw shooting.

Taylor said what made the senior
great was his ability to provide ex-
acL.'y what the tcaIn needed from
game to game.

"He knew what his role was," the
coach said. "He could step It up when

Mike Maschek shot his way onto our dream team, Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Farrar lllakes second tealll
The HomeTown Newspapers East

All-Area Second Team features ver-
satility, with players penetrating, hit-
ting from the outside and posting up
for points. Even blgmenUke Milford's
Dan Blue and Lakeland's Jeremy
Steele display good ball-handling
skills as well as strong Inside ability.

Milford's Bob Kofahl and NavI's
Dave York are deadly off the dribble
or from 3-polnt land, and guards
Josh Tropea and John Farrar are fea-
tured offensive/defensive players.

DAN BLUE
IIllford center

Big Dan's Improved skill added to
his 6-foot-5 frame made the junior a
power In the paint. Averaging 8.8
points per game and leading the Red-
skins with 8.2 rebounds, Blue estab-
lished himself as one of the league's
top big men for the 1993-94 season.

"He had a very good season: said
MUford coach Don Palmer. 'We think
he has some untapped potential. He
can get better with work and WIth
weight tralning:

Blue honed up on his defensive
abilities this year and displayed one
of the most competltlve attitudes In
the KVC. Now he is looking to take
over as an offensive force, a capability
he displayed several times this year
with 15'plus point performances,

"If anything, we didn't go to him as
much as we should have: Palmer
said. 'We'll try to alleviate that next
year:

JOHN FARRAR
Nortb't'lDe pard

A junior, Farrar upgraded his

game probably more than any other
Mustang this season,

"John really improved all through
the season," Northville coach Lany
Taylor said. "He played very well In
the last half:

Farrar occupied the shooUng
guard slot for Northville. In that role,
the 6-foot-2 player averaged 12.2
points per game.

Farrar was also second In assists
and steals for the Mustangs. Taylor
said thejunior, who is adept at slash-
Ing to the hoop and draining baseline
jumpers, will play shooting guard
next winter.

"He creates a lot of offense for us,"
Taylor conunented. "He can score
and rebound,"

BOB KOFAHL
IIlllordpard

Only a sophomore. Kofahl was an
Integral factor in Milford's KVC
championship season. second on the
team with 10.9 points per game, Ko-
fahl turned out to be a lot stronger
than many people thought at the be-
gtnnJ.ng of the season,

"He was one ofmany pleasant sur-
prtsesforus," Palmer said. "We bad a
lot of question marks about him com·
log in. but he had a very nice season.

'We asked him to do a lot of things
and he did them very well, He played
point qUite a bit and took some pres-
sure off of Olen (Kushiner). He had
very few lapses for a sophomore, he
was very steady,"

Kofahl naJled 43 three-pointers on
the season, was second on the team
In assists with 2.2 per game and aver·
aged 5.7 rebounds.

JEREMY STEELE
Lakeland center

At 6-foot -3, Steele was an unlikely
big-man. But his inside play was
called upon heavily as teammates
went down with Injuries.

"A lot of times he faced bigger kids
and qUicker kids and he rose to the
occasion," said Lakeland coach Bob
McFarland.

Steele led the Eagles In rebound-
Ing WIth nine per game and field-goal
accuracy at 48 percent. Steele also
shot 74 percent from the line.

"He scored from the inside and
shot from the perimeter," McFarland
said. "He was one of our better all-
around people.

"He really came into his own this
year, he had an outstanding effort In
all games:

JOSH TROPEA
South Lyon pard

One of the most entertaining play·
ers to walch In the KVC, the 5-foot-5
guard showcased quickness and ex-
cellent floor vision. Tropea, a senior,
led the conference In aslsts With five
per game.

"He's a spark plug," said South
Lyon coach Rex Stanczak. "He dic-
tated our defenSive pressure and got
up on the basketball coming down
the court. Hc's determined and
quick:

Tropea wasn't a big scoring threat,
averagtng6.5 points per game, but he
wasn't expected to be. lie just did his
job - which was to gUide SlanC1.ak's
new offense,

'We're happy with him offenslvly, W
StanC1..aksaid. "Hedlcln'ttry to do too

we needed him to:
Northville's district final matchup

With Plymouth Salem was a perfect
example.

Salem neutralized the Mustangs'
big players In the early going. Ra-
bourn was there to pick up the scor-
Ing slack as he netted 18 against the
Rocks.

"He doesn't Uke to lose: Taylor
said. "And he works really hard at not
lOSing:

Althoug.l) he's on.1y5-foot-11, Ra-
bourn played beyond his size. He had
a triple-double in one game this year,
posting double figures In rebounds,

points and assits,
Taylor said sound fundamentals

allowed the senior to accomplish
such feats. Hard work didn't hurt
either, he added.

"Todd worked as hard as anybody
on the team. WTaylor said.

Currently, Rabourn Is looking at
smaller universities around the state
to continue his playing career. Taylor
said scouts from DivlsiQn II and In
schools said Rabourn definitely has
the ability to play at that level.

"He's such a compeUtor," he
added. "It's just a matter of us finding
a place for him to play: TODD RABOURN

GLEN KUSHINER
IIllford guard

The only senior who saw signific-
ant playing time this year, Kushlner
drew the role of a leader amongst the
very young Redskin squad. With two
sophomores and two juniors on the
starting lineup, the All-KVC senior's
experience was a key In keeping the
team focused.

"He went through all the wars last
year," said Milford coach Don Pal-
mer. "I attribute It to him for holding
us together after some of the losses
and getting us ready for Novi (where
Milford clinched the KVC title).

"What we as coaches by to convey
(to players), another player can con-
vey better because it's coming form a
peer:

Kushiner led the Redsklns with
12.2 points per game, many of which
he bagged on his 49 three-pointers.
Kushlner, the KVCPlayer of the Year,
also led Milford In assists with 3.2 per
game.

(,.. ~).

Mmt JlASCHEK
North't'lIle

Maschek earned all-area second-
team honors a year ago. The senior
dominated offensively early In the
season and remained a consistent
threat the rest of the way.

"He provided a lot of leadership,"
coach Lany Taylor said. "We looked
for his inside scoring and rebounding
ability:

The 6-foot-8 forward wasn't a
vocal leader. But. Taylor said, Mas-
chek's play spoke volumes.

"He led by example: the coach
added. "Mike's very Intelligent and
set a good example for the younger
kids on the team."

Maschek averaged 13.3 points
and 9.2 rebounds.

"I thought he had a good senior
year," Taylor said. "On the whole, he
was really consistent game-In and
game-out. He's not a real flashy
player, but you can always count on
hIm."

TODD RABOURN
North't'lIle

Perhaps the greatest measure of

Mustangs dominate area
basketball dream squad

1992-93
~. ALL-AREA BASKETBALL

NAME
First team

GRADE POSITION
South Lyon

SCHOOL

Mike Maschek

12 Center

NorthVille
Milford12 Guard

12 Forward
NorthVille
LakelandRyan Cullin

MilfordBob Kofahl
Second Team
10 Guard

NOVI12 Guard
South Lyon

Dan Blue

12 Guard

Milford
12 Center Lakeland

Northville

Honorable Mention
South Lyon: Jon Frazer, SCOIl Belsley
Milford: Mike Ridley, Randy Horst
Lakeland: Jeff Izzard
Novl: Jeff Terskl, Jason Fannon, Shawn Kelley
Northville: Rick Biermann, Josh Williams, Kieran Williams,
COACH OF THE YEAR: Rex Stanczak, South Lyon
PLAYER OF THE YEAR: Todd Rabourn, NorthVille

"There was much more pressure
on him this year because he was the
only returning guy," Shoemaker
said, noting that thiS year's WUdcats
were minus four senior starters. "I
thought he handled it very well."

York averaged 11.7 points and
was second in the area In three·
pointers with 41. Shoemaker said
what his senior lacked In Ood-glven
abUity, he made up for with hard
work.

the senior's impact on the Mustangs
was In the team's record. Northville
wenl from.5OO a year age to a 158
campaign In 1992-93.

"He was probably the most impor-
tant addition to our team." Northville
coach Lany Taylor said. "Without
him we wouldn't have won as many
games.w

Rabourn was second on the Mus-
tangs In scorlngat 11.7 and led In as-
sists with nearly four per game. Tay-
lor pointed out that the senior could
have averaged more points. but in-
stead helped two other teammates
average In double figures.

"He did everything we could have
asked for," Taylor said. "Hewas an In-
valuable player:

"
I
I'
'II'
I

12 Center
10 Forward

11 Center
11 Guard

Led by Player of the Year Todd Ra-
bourn. this vear's HomeTown News-
papers' EaSt All-Area Basketball
First Team is a coach's dream. Size,
speed, scoring, rebounding, ballhan-
dUng - it's a team without a
weakness.

A senior transfer. Rabourn led
Northvl1le to the brink of a district
championship with his strong all-
around game. Teammate Mike Mas-
chek, a low-post and rebounding wi-
zard. JOins the first squad.

South Lyon's dominant power
center Steve Strecker provide muscle
and skill on the Inside, while Mil-
ford's Olen Kushlner and Lakeland's
super sophomore Kyle Baldwin fill It
up from the outside.

Let's take a closer look at this
year's HomeTown Newspapers' picks
for the area's top team.

KYLE BALDWIN
Lakeland fonnrd

Baldwin and fellow sophomore
Tom Hartley were expected to be the
backbone of a new era for Lakeland
basketball. But when Hartley went
down with a season-ending ankle in-
jury and All-KVChonorable mention
guard Ryan Cullin was out with a
back problem. Baldwin became the
chief offensive force. leading the Ea-
gles with 14.5 points per game, the
6-foot-3 Baldwin was instantly rec-
ognized by coaches around the
league as a serious player. Recogni-
tion from outside the league, how-
ever, wasn't as pronounced.

"He didn't have the best of sup-
porting casts," said Lakeland coach
Bob McFarland. "Sometimes he went
unnoticed. Ifwe had had a more suc-
cessful season, he would have been
recognized more."

The Lakeland team was known for
its attitude and work ethic, two
things which Baldwin displayed
regularly.

"He's a gym rat." McFarland said.
"He's not happy With an average per-
formance, he's always strlvlng to be
better. He's going to be a great
player:

Steve Strecker
Glen Kushlner

Todd Rabourn

Dave York
Josh Tropea
Jeremy Steele

John Farrar

STEVE STRECKER
South Lyon center

At the beginning of the season,
Strecker was expected to be a domIn-
ant player In the Kensington Valley
Conference. He didn't disappoint.

The 6-foot-5seniorwas strong in-
Side all year, averagtng 17.2 points
per game along with 9.5 rebounds. A
focal point of the new attitude In
South Lyon basketball, "The Streck-
proved to many teams that the Uons
were a fonnidable opponent.

"He had a great year for us," said
first-year South Lyon coach Rex
Stanczak. "He was a key guy In help-
Ing us rebuild the program. not just
as a player but from a leadership
standpoint as well.

"When we had losses he made sure
the kids were up. He kept them going
when things got down."

Tall, strong, qUick and aggressive,
Strecker was perhaps the league's
biggest physical force In he paint. Hts
fast moves to the hoop belied his
bulky size and often left defenders
guarding empty air.

"His strength on the court Is that
he's an Intelligent player,W Stanczak
said. "He developed some very good
back-to-the-basket post moves. We
uWIzed that most of the year:

I,

l,
I

~

much. He quarterbacked the offense
and kepi us In the flow. For as many
minutes as he played, to average only
three turnovers a game Is pheno-
menal. He brought the ball up almost
every time:

DAVE YORK
No't'l

The senior was a two·tIme captain
for the Wildcats. According to Navi
coach Bob Shoemaker, York wore the
badge of responslbUty well.

Cagers
make
solid
strides
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

For the Mustang basketball team,
1992-93 was a season of
Improvement.

After finishing a game under .500
last year, Northville put together a
solid 15-8 campaign this Winter and
made It all the way to the district fi-
nals. First year coach Lany Taylor
said his team, which finished fifth In
the tough Western Lakes AcUvities
Association, met all of his
expectations.

"I figured we'd finish fourth or fifth
and Win abou t 15 games," he
commented.

Northville's improvement can be
traced In the numbers.

The Mustangs averaged nearly five
more points per game while ~ up
two less points. Belter scoring b.'\-
lance and a deeper hench were
largely responsible for the
turnarounds.

"We were able to use nine or 10
guys and feel we didn't lose too
much," Taylor said.

Players Uke Kieran Willl.'\I1lS,Nell
Yaekle, Chuck ApUgian, Mare Chais·
son and George Lemmon came off

ConUnued on 8
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Cagers make improvements
in record, offense, defense
CoDtlDaed from 7

Northville's bench to contribute
heavily. Yaekle and Ap1lglan often
provided Instant offense whlle Wil-
liams. Lemmon and Chaisson gave
Taylor solld defense and good
rebounding.

"1bose guys came Inand added a
lot to the team." the coach said.

Of course the Mustangs dldn't
have a shabby starting group, either.

MIke Maschek. a 6-foo1-8 forward,
led the way. The senior, who made
The North't'ille Record'. all-area
teams twice In hts career, led the
team In scoring and rebounding.

Point guard Todd Rabourn, also a
senior. added a cohesiveness to the
lineup that was missing a year ago. A
consummate team player, Rabourn
made evcyone on the court better,
according to Taylor.

Rick Blermarm was NorthvWe's
thlrd senior. "Hoss: as he was called
by teanunates, had a soUd season by
averaging just under double figures
and leading the Mustangs In three-
point baskets.

-It wlll be tough for (us) to pick up

• ,

"We were able to use nine or 10 guys and
feel we didn't lose too much,"

By SCOTT SIGLER
Sports Writer

Rex Stanczak }mew he had to do
something dramatic.

Taking over a program that won
just three games the year before, the
first-year head coach was facing a
group of players who didn't think
they could win.

The program was 10-53 over the
last three seasons. It had most of the
same players from the 1991-92 cam-
paign - except for the conference's
leading scorer, lost to graduation.

With a poor track rC\."Ordand pes-
slmlstlc viewpoint, something out of
the ordinaIy had to be done to show
the players things were going to
change.

"1be first thing we had to address
was attitude; Stanczak said. '1.l1e
kids had a downer attitude about ba-

It happens every
year.

Along around the
middle of March,
when thewinterwind
begins to ease and
t1le sun returns from
its sout1lem migra-
tion, t1le echoes of
wood meeting co-
whJde start whisper-
ing in my ears. The
smell of fresh-cut

grass cascades from my memory and takes me
back to a time when all that mattered was get-
ting the runner home from third base.

Yes, baseball is back.
Preparation for the 1993 season has begun

LARRY TAYLOR
Basketball coach

the slack; Taylor said. "1bey were
three good kids."

Northville wlll return nine players
to the squad next winter.

Moving in a top forward spot in De·
cemberwlll beJoshWUUams. Theju-
nlorwas outstanding the second half
of the season, blocking shots and
scoring more. WllUams, who started
the year at 6-foot-9, may be close to 7
feet when the new season an1ves.

Jolnlng WUUams up front wlll be
Chaisson, Lemmon. John Buser and
Kieran WUUams. John Farrar, a star-
ter at shooting guard. will return and
hold that slot whlle Yaekle will Ukely
take aver for Rabourn at the point.
Ryan Kelley also returns at guard.

Taylor said a number of players
from junior varsity may make the U-
neup as well.

Aneil Kersey and Tony DeBenedet
could back up at guard. Scott Ander-
son and Jeff ZWiesler are also candi-
dates for varsity.

"We have a lot of talent off the JV
team. -Taylor said. "WewlllhaveveI)'
tough competltlon.-

The coach said the team wlll have
the potential to be as good as this
year.

"We have a shot at wInnlng 15
games; Taylor said.

The WIAA should be Wide open.
Back·ta-back champion Walled

Lake Central graduates 10 seniors
and could fall all theway to the league
basement. Taylor said Plymouth
Salem. led by Mr, Basketbal1 candi-
date James Head, will be favored to
take the title. Other strong teams will
tnclude Westland John Glenn and
Farmington Hills Harrtson.

South Lyon's Stanczak nanted
basketball coach of the year

sketbal1. We heard things Uk:eother
kids Inschool laughing about the ba-
sketbal1 team. They had a head·
hanging attitude.

"We crushed that right away'-
Stanczak and his assistant

coaches came to the first team meet-
~ngloaded With a banner that read
"10-53." Stanczakdlsplayed the ban·
ner for his new players, then With an
angry scowl proceeded to rip It Into
pieces.

'1.l1en we made the kids tear up a
piece; Stanczak said. "We wanted to
estabUsh a new attitude and gear ev-
erything in that direction:

The new direction was a W1nntng
one. With the motto "new attitude,
new results," Stanczak set about re-
building the Sout1l Lyon program.
The new attitude came surprisingly
fast, and after a 3-1 start - which
equalled the total number of wins

for every player from the high school to t1le ma-
Jor league ranks. The sound of balls popping
against gloves and coaches smacking groun-
ders to lnflelders literally fills the air.

Fans debate t1le meJ1ts of pitching staffs, de-
signated hitters and the importance of the
home run versus a stolen base. How many
homers will Cecil hit this year anyway'?

Baseball is as true a harbinger of Spring as
any calendar.

For me (and many ot1lers, I suspect) t1le be-
ginning of spring and a new season wouldn't be
complete without rotisserie baseball. The now
famous game was invented about a decade ago
in the New York restaurant. La Rotisserie, by a
couple of serious fanatics.

Many rotisserie leagues follow t1lose rules
established in New York. Ot1lers use more or

\

Kieran Williams will be a key member of the Mustangs next season.

from a year before - the new results
did too.

Willi energy and Intensity Stanc-
zak told the Uons they could win.
With a first·year coach In charge of a
team with UtUe W1nntng experience,
many doubted his team could do
what he c1almed.

In Just his first year, South Lyon
finished the season at 11·9, fourth In
the league with a 6-5 conference
record.

No one doubts anymore.
"He used his personnel exception'

allywell." saldMllford coach Don Pal-
mer. "He brought with him an air of
confidence, and he conveyed that to
his kids. At the end of the season they
were playing as well as anybody."

South Lyon capped the regular
season by upsetting the Redsklns
(17-4), handing the KVC champs a
62-52 shocker at Mllford's ~ 'That

\Scott Daniel

Baseball's return a harbinger of spring
less complicated systems.

Some frlends and I held our own version of
the game last weekend with a -draft" day. In our
league, players from major league rosters are
selected by "franchJse owners." Each owner
picks one player per round until a total of 25 is
reached.
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win agatnst one of the area's top
teams-perhaps even more than the
Lion's record - proclaimed the arri-
val of a new power In conference
basketbal1.

The Uons were for real.
"It was no fluke, they stuck us;

Pahner said. "We were as prepared
for that game as for any other, we Just
got outplayed."

Defensewasabigpartofthe Uons'
succ:ess. TradItionally South Lyon
has not won games with tough "D-
but that was something Stanczak
}mew would change from the m0-
ment he got the Job.

'1.l1e kids gave up 07 points per
game last year, last in the KVC;
Stanczak said. "We put In an attack-
Ing man·to-man defense and asked
the kids to commit to being a great
defensive team.

'1.l1ey belleved in It, and we gave

up 55 points per game, We went from
last in the league to second."

With the remarkable success of
thts first·year coach. people are al-
ready anxious to see what the Uons
can do next year.

The Uons return a great deal of
strength for 1993-94, tncludtng sec-
ond team AlI·Area forward Jon
Frazer and guard Scott Belslev, both
of whom started this year. On top of
that talented duo, Stanczak's prog-
ram is stacked with varsity-
exper:Ienced youth. Sophomores
Justin Clayton and Levi Baalaer
showed gltmpses of greatness thts
season, and you can bank on fresh-
man Cory sargent being a good one.

In addition to the groundwork he's
laid, Stanczak will continue to buUd
the program in the off·season with
over 30 summer games.

,Read ••• then RECYCLE
HomeTown Newspapers
'encourages readers ~
to recycle their ii~<:J
newspapers 'GO

,
•

We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is 011 the information we
bring you from local merchants

1----------------------------,
IDI1.eN nrtl1uiU.e 18.ecnrb

$22
Name _

Address
City/State/Zip _
Phone _

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844L ~~~~~~~~·2~ ~

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never Figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the 122 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

Subscribe Now
For Only

REX STANCZAK
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Bunny
The Northville Parks and Re-
creation Department will hold
a special lunch with the Easter
Bunny for boys and girls ages
4 and 5. Parents and grandpa-
rents are invited to attend the
lunch which will feature pizza.
Preregistration (deadline April
1) Is required because spaces
are limited. The fee is $5 per
person. For more information
contact the department at
349-0203.

i Randy Step/Health

Setting goals important in getting fit
After eight years of

selling home exercise
equipment. I have
seen many changes.
If I could have seen
the equipment of to-
day when Istarted. I
would have thrown
away everything I
was selling. The im-
provements are that
significant. One

thing that hasn't changed is the customer's
concern that what they purchase may go un-

". used due to lack of motivation,
Many times, customers' doctors give them

ultimatums, either add exercise to their lives or
suffer the consequences of heart disease or
maybe death. As a retailer. I sure appreciate
these doctors, But once the customer realizes
there is a cost involved for the eqUipment, heart
disease starts to seem less of a motivator. espe-
ctally if the customer is feeling healthy. At this
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~"> "',i't UVIN'G SCIENCE FOUNDATION~~i~. CAMP: The Northville Parks and Re·
,_VA' creation departmmtls proud to pre·~Isent the lJving Science FoundaUon
" camp, This program offers a unique

, learning experience through hands·
\~~ on aclMties. Come face to face with
),~ exotic anJma1s that include an eight-
!;f§ foot snake. exotic birds. reptiles and

" other animals from around the
~..~"\ 9IOrld. Materfals (or all experiments.

crafts and snacks will be provided.
-, campers should wear comfortable

indoor and outdoor clothing and
. bring a sack lunch each day. The
. camps run from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. for a
1 costof$45percamp. camps are held

on Aprt112. 13. 15 and 16. For more
infonnation call 349·0203.

point, the customer expresses concern about
not sticking with it Thoughts of boredom. lack
of time and motivation arise.

At American Exercise. many conversations
go something like this: ~I'm thinking of starting
a fitness program. what equipment should I
start with?" I usually ask what their fitness goal
is and often the response is: "To get fil" It oc-
cured to me that if your only goal in a fitness
program is to get fit. it is bound to fail. How can
anyone get truly motivated by something as ab-
stact as fitness. ,- .

Another thought struck me, Ihave been a
competitive distance runner for years. and get-
ting fit for health reasons has never been a mo-
tivation. The reason I stick with it is to run
farther or faster, In 11ft weights or do any cross
training like biking or sWimming. it is to en-
hance my running. Fitness is something that
just comes along with Il Athletes work out for
the love of the sport. Time. distance. speed. and
the will to win are great motivators, If Icome
home after a long day at the office, tired and

ready to hit the couch. just knowing thatgettlng
on the treadmill to have a better chance of beat-
ingthe guywho usually edges me out, keeps me
off the couch.

So the answer to the customer's concern over
lack of motivation is to turn them into an ath-
lete. Not necessasJily an Olympic competitor.
but someone who is motivated by achieving a
personal record. Things like working out on a
stationaI)' bike for 20 minutes at a resistance
level one not.chharder than before. Or using the
stair climber one minute longer than before. As
silly as these accomplishments may sound.
they can be serious motivation. Myjob is to con-
vince the customer of this and get them started.
Afteryears of this scenario and hearing success
stories from past customers. Iknow it is possi-
ble to become an athlete at any age - even if
your sport is riding a stationary bike.

Randy Step ispresident of AmericanExercfse
and RWlIling FU. a retaa chain of .fitness stores.

IRecreation Briefs

Adult softball registration on tap
ADULT SOJITBALL: Northville

Parks and Recreation Isaccepting re-
gistration for adult softball leagues.
Womens and co-ed leagues are now
forming. The cost Is $250 per team
(co-ed teams $255), non-resident
fees and umpire fees extra. The woo
men's league plays Thesdays and
Thursdays, and the cooed league
plays Sunday afternoons. Teams
may register Monday through Fri·
day. For more lnfonnation contact
the department at 349·0203,

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE:
• Come catch the dance craze that's
: sweeping the nation. Learn "lfnf.
", dancing" and the "two step: Dancers
• , ofalllevelsarewelcome.gua1JJledin·
, \. structors willintrocluce you to West·

em Dance. A dance party will be held
on March 26. Instruction will be from
7 to 9 p.m. with an open dance Inune-
dfately folloWing, from 9 p.m. to mid·
night. The dance Is open to adults
with acostof$15 per couple and $10

I~ for slng\es. For more information call

349-0203.

BOWLING DAY: Why sit at home
on your day off from school? The
Northville Parks and Recreation De-
partment wants to giveyou and your
friends a chance to go bowling on
Aprtl16from 10:3Oa.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Partldpants will meet at the Novi
Bowl and Recreation Center. The
event Is open to children 5-14 for a
costof$8perperson. The day will in-
elude two hours ofbowllng. an orten-
lationsesslon. shoe rental, pizza, pop
and chips. For more infonnation call
349-0203.

VOLLEYBALL: The Northville
Parks and Recreation department
will be holding men's. women's and
coed volleyball leagues this spring.
ReglstraUon deadlfne isAprtl21 and
a mandatoty manager's meeting will
be held Aprtl 28. For more lnfonna·
tion call 349·0203.

miles and miles of trails for cross
countJy enthUSiasts. Skis can be re-
nted from the park at $4.25 for the
flrsthour. S2 for the second hour and
$1 more for every additional hour.
The trails are open from noon to 6
p.rn. weekdays and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
on the weekends. For Infonnation on
admission fees call 348-1190.

SOCCER: Girls premier soccer
players who have no team to play for
in the spring '93 season, call Tom
Coyne at 427-3336. For players with
a birthdate of Aug. 1. 1976, and
younger who have no team to play
with. Unda Hamilton, USA Women's
National Team. and Tom Coyne.
USYSA National Championship. will
provide an opportunity for girls pre-
mier soccer players to train and com·
pete this spring season.

WATER FITNESS: Need some ex-
ercise but hate to sweat? Water fit-
ness Is the way to go. Designed for
adult swimmers and non-swimmers
who want to lose excess pounds and
inches WIthout the strenuous exer-
cise of aerobics, water workouts use
the resistance of the water to firm and
tone your muscles. The class Is for'
adults. ages 14 and over. Cost of the
program Is $30 and will be held Mon-
days and Wednesdays at the North·
ville High School pool. Call Northville
Parks and Recreation at 349·0203
for more lnfonnation.

FLOOR HOCKEY: The 1993
Northville Parks and Recreation
spring floor hockey season will be
startJ.ng soon. Teams may register
now until April 6 at the department
for the men's over-18 league. Games
are played at the community center
gym on Main Street. For more Infor-
mation call 349·0203.

UMPIRES NEEDED: Northville
residents Interested in umpirtng high
school and sununer league baseball
should contact the Wayne· Oakland
Balls and Strikes Association
through Man Bumash at (313)
532-8986 or (313) 328·0478. You
must be at least 18 years old.

CROSS COUNTRY 8KDNG: May-
buty State Park in Northvtlle offers

JUNIOR BASEBALL: Northville
Junior Baseball Is acceptJng applfca·
tions for house and travel league
coaches for the 1993 ~ason. Appll·
cations are available at Northville
Parks and RecreaUon.located at 303

» r e-. .. _ - _ ft_;"_ - -. ...... -...... ., ..........'_

W. Main St. Returning coaches also
need to complete a coaching applfca-
tion. For further infonnation. call
Northvf1le Parks and Rec at
349-0203 .

SCUBA ClASSES: Become a cer-
tified scuba dtver and explore the fas-
Cinating world of lakes and oceans.
Don's Dive Shop teaches classes
throughout theyearon Mondays and
Wednesdays at Northv1lle High
School SwImmIng pool.

The cost Is $68 for residents. plus
book fees and equipment rental. If
you would like to register for this
class you can do so by stoping by
Northv1Ile Parks and RecreaUon on
Main Street in downtown Northville
or call 349-0203 for more
infonnation,

ATHLETIC I"AllILY PASSES:
Northvtlle High School passes are
ava1lable by contacting Sue Christ-
enson. This year's passes are $45
and are good for admission to all
home high school athletic events .

Make checlts payable to Northville
Athletic Boosters along with the
names offamJ1y members and return
addresses. To contaetSue Christen·
son. call 349· 7933. or write to 42153
Westrneath Ct.. Northville. Mich.
48167.

HANDBALL. RACQUETBALL.
PADDIZBALL: If you enjoy hand-
ball. racquetball or paddleball. open
court time Is being o1J'ered by School-
craft College. Courts can be sche-
duled for doubles play. Gloves, pad·
dIes. racquets. balls and lockers are
fUrnished.

For more Information. call
462·4413.

New Addre.s?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel alhome~@1~~16

NR
Suzanne Hansknechl

Represenlallve
13131'348-9531

-' .... ~~~~~~ .... ~~
.: Complete Line of Plumbing and Heating _

~ SUPPlies for the DO·lt-YOurselfer ~

.;. 21001 pontIac Trail· South Lyon· HOURS: ~
~v Mon' Frl 8,6 ."
~ Sat 8,/1 ..a..

~ 10", Off any purc/l;Ise of '25 ()( m()(e exclUding S3lt ..,
with thiS coupon • expires 3 31 93 •
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... EveryMonday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

HOW TO BECOME
YOUR OWN
LANDLORD

How much do you pay each month in rent?
Chances are, with today's interest rates, you
could buy a home and have about the same

.I

monthly payment.
Our mortgages are fast and affordable. And

we'll work with you to come up with a payment
that's not too far from what you're paying now.

With new programs available from the Federal
HOUSing Administration and the Michigan State
HOUSing Development Authority, you may
qualify for low down payments, special reduced
interest rates and low monthly payments.

Through federal and state financing programs,
First of America can now offer more kinds of
mortgages to low-and mo<Jerate-income families
and first time buyers.

For more information about FHA, MSHDA
and our other loans, call us at 281-5241 or stop b)
anyone of our convenient locations.

A home mortgage from First of America. It's
our version of rent control.

o FIRSfOfAMRICA.
lI<mh.., FDI(

Read ••• then RECYCLE
HomeTown Newspapers
encourages readers ~
to recycle their rY~<:J
newspapers '00

!
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IFitness Briefs
COLORECTAL CANCER

SCREENING: Colorectal cancer Is
the second leading cause of cancer
death among men and women In
the United States. If discovered
early, the potenUal for cure lsmuch
greater than with other types of
cancer: more than 75 percent of
colorectal cancers In early stages
can be cured.

One of the major problems
with cancers In the colon IS they
generally start out growtng very
slowly and may be present foryears
before symptoms develop.

Symptoms occur when the
tumor grows large enough to par-
Ually block the bowel. By this tlme.
the tumor may have Invaded or
spread and the chances for cure
are decreased. The time to find
cancer Is when It's asymptomatic.
Screening should be done In all
asymptomatic people age 50 or
older. If there Is a fam1ly history of
colon cancer. then screening Is re-
commended at age 40.

The Northville University of
Michigan Health center will be of-
ferills colon cancer screeI"Jng kits
(stool blood tests) the week of
March 29 to April 2. Stop by the
health center located at 650 Gris-
wold to pick up your kJt durtng reg-
ular office hours. The kJt Is $7 and
can be malled back to the center.

A program on colon cancer
education will also be held March
30 from 7-8 p.m. at the Northville U
ofM center. Ray Hobbs. M.D., med-
Ical director and internist at North-
vllle will be presenting this
program.

Remember, screening Is for
asymptomatic people. If you have
any changes In your bowel habits
or bleeding, let your physician
know as soon as posSible. The tlme
for screening Iswhlle you feel well.

YOGACLASSESIN NORTH-
VILLE: Yoga classes are being held
at the Northville American Legion
HaIl this spring from March 15 to
May 20. Taught by Diane Slegel-
DIVIta. yoga effectively trains the
body to develop strength, flexibility
and balance. Classes will be held
Mondays and Thursdays from
7:15-8:45 p.m at a cost of $45 or
both days for $85. For more infor-
mation call 344-0928.

STEP BENCH. AEROBICS
AND TONING: New AttltudeAerob-
Ics and Northville Parks and Recre-
ation offer year-round fitness clas-
ses, seven days a week. Program
opportunities Include: step bench,
high and low Impact aerobics. low
Impact fatbumer aerobiCS. and
early bird (5:45 a.m.) workouts.
Classes are designed with everyone
In mind: men and women, all ages
and levels of fitness, beginners to
advanced. SpeCial features In-
clude: "flexible scheduling" (mix
and match classes from week to
week), chlld care, personallzed in-
struction, and nationa1ly cert1fled
Instructors. For more Information
call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

JAZZERCISE: Jazzerclse is
now In Northville. A free introduc-
tory session Is offered for the class,
which IS held Monday. Wednesday
and FrIday at 9:30 a.m. at the
Piazza Dance Company In the
Northville Plaza MaIl on seven MUe
Road. Babysitting Is available. For
registration or more Information
call Dawn at 347-3335.

AEROBIC FITNESS CO.:
Step classes, multi-level aerobics
and strength training classes are
offered by the Aerobic Fitness Co.
An exercise physiologist and certi-
fied Instructors are on staff. Morn-
Ing and evening classes can be
combined to fit Into your busy
schedule. Excellent chlld care Is
avaUable. For more Information
call 348-1280.

FITNESS AFTER 50:
Schoolcraft College's Continuing
EducaUon services IS offering a
serious physical health course spe-
dally recommended for persons
over 50. InstrucUon Includes the
latest health concepts and condl-
Uonlng exercises.

The l2-week class costs $59
and Is offered In two separate ses-
sions. call 4624400 for more
InformaUon.

WEIGHT WATCHERS:
Weight Watchers. the InternaUon-
ally recogn17.ed weight loss prog-
ram, meets every Wednesday at the
Northville Community Center at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

ReglstraUon fce Is $17 plus a
weekly fee of $9. For more informa-
tion. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

WEIGHT LOSS: Ellie's Weigh
wel.'!ht loss classes are being held
each saturday momlng at 10 a.m.
and agaJn at 12:30 p.m. at Grand
Slam USA In NOVl on Ten Mile
Road.

For more InformaUon, call
682-1717.

SCOREBOARD
IBasketball I Steele (lakaIInd)... .. ............ 10.5 KUIhinet (J.tllotd) ................ 32 Frazer (Soulh Lyon) ... 13 Frazer (~ Lyon) 760 Lakeland .. ..... ....... 69.1

Frazer (Soufl Lyon) ................... 97 FfMOI'I (NovI) •.• . .. ..• ........ .. 2 8 Tropea (Soulh lyOl1) .. 13 CuIItn (l.ak8Iand). 740

IRecreation
BiermIM (NortMlIe) .............. _•.9.3 FlITII' (NcriMI1e) ........................ 2.6 Steele (lakeland) . .740 iBlue (t.tIlord) ............................... 9 0 KoIIhI (Millord) .......................... 22 nr.LI)..GQAL PERCENTAGE Farrar (NorthVIlle) 700

AREA STANDINGS Rdey (MIlord) ........................... 89 BeIIIey (SelAh Lyon) ..... .. 2 1 8lermann (NoIthYllle) 610 Kelly (NovI) 698
MIIlord .................. _............ 10-2 Horst (MI1otd) ............................ 7.9 Clayton (Soulh Lyon) 570 PIerman (NoV1) .686
No!1IMIIe ....... .... ~ Terskl (NovI) ......... ...... .............. 7.3 81'EAL8 Masehek (NoI1IMIIe). 564 Tropea (Soulh Lyon) 680 ADULT VOLI.EYBAIL
Soulh Lyon .. ................... 6-6 IzzII'd ~ .................... 2.1 Streeller (Soulh Lyon). . .. 510 Kushner (~) .630 WOllEN'S COIIPE'IT11VE
NoVI .. .. ..U REBOUNDING Rabcun (Nor1tM1e) ............ .... 2.0 Farrar (Not1hVllle) .506 sellers ... ................... 22·2
l.akeland ... .2·10 S1I8Ck8r (Soulh Lyon) ................ 9.4 8Iermann (NorltMIe) .............. 1.9 Steele (l.akeland) 480 TEAM OFFENSE KJll Shot .. 18-6

Maschek (Nor1hYiIe) ................... 92 Tropea (Soulh Lyon) ................. 1.7 Rabolm (Nor1l'M8e) . 469 No!1IMIIe .. .. .. .. . . 684 Slammers ............... :..:..:::::.... 14-10
AREA LEADERS Steele (lakaIInd) ....................... 90 J Wdllams (Norlhvtne) 467 Soulh Lyon 568 SIarUng Gale .... ......... 13-11
SCORING Blue (Mdlotd) .............................. 82 T'IIREE-POINTERS Kelly (NcM) ...... ........... . .... 448 l.akeland 560 Out of Towners ..... .. 12·12
Streeller (Soulh Lyon) .. ...172 Horst (f.tIford) .............................. 6.1 KuahIner (M/b"d) ... ........ 49 Blue (Mlb'd) .. 430 Mllord ... 549 Sweet sell9rs ... .. ... 11·13
Baldwln (l.akeIand) .. ...... 145 BaldwIn (l..IkeIand) ...................... 5.7 York (NovI) .. ... .. - ..41 NoVl .. .. ... 543 Norlhvdle ~1lllrs ..... ~18
Masehek (NonIMIIe) ....... _13.3 J. Wiliams (NorfMIe) ................ U KoIIhI (Milord) 39 FREE-1BROWPERCENTAGE se~up .................................. _.. 0-24
Kushner (tMIonl) ........ 12.1 8Iermann (Norlhvtlle) 25 YOI'~ (NcM) .. .. 803 TEAM DEFENSE
Farrar (Not1hWIe) ........ .. ..12.2 ASSISTS FlITar (NotltMl1e) 24 8lermann (Norlhvtlle). . .. ...782 Mlford. .. .458 COED COIIPE1TI1VE
RaboI.m (NottIMIle) .. ...117 Tropea (Soulh Lyon) .................. 4.9 Rabcun (Nor1tMlle) 22 RabolKn (NorthVIlle) .. .. 780 Sou1h Lyon . . 556 H'9h Rollers I. ....... ... 22·2
York (NcM) ..... .. ... .. ......11.6 Izzard ~ ...................... _4.0 BaldwIn (Lakeland) 16 Belsley (South Lyon) no NovI . ... . . . 605 OuaJex .......................... 1~8
Kofahl (Millord) . - .. 108 Rabourn (NortIwi1e1 .................... 3 8 CII'nls (Soulh LyOn) 14 DuFresne (lakeland) . .760 NorlIMIle . ................ 609 H'9h Rollers II ........................ 1~8

•
NT- WHEEL DRIVE

'~"fRCURM ILLRGER NOW OUTSELLS
.' :B" IMPORT MINIYHNS

·US~: .'5LUMINA, TRANSPORT,
--~~~;AND SIIHOUETTE

?

The new VIllager IS nothmg less than a new kmd of mimvan
It combines front-wheel dTlve. V-6 poner and a specwlly
engmeered suspension fora remarkable "car·llke" TIde'
Plus. WIth ItS standard antI-lock brakes. VIllager meets all
federal passenger car safety standards

• Antl·Lock Brakes
• V-6 Power
• "Car· LIke" Ride
• Meets All Federal Passenger

Car Safety Standards'

1993 MERCURY TRACER

ST:\ VDARD FEATURES: 19L overhead·cam engine • Pan rr brakes • Tlntf'd glass • Chlld·proof rear door locks
• Power rock·and·pmlOn steering .lnten.a/lilper~ OPTION PACKAGE 576,4 Automatic overdrive tronsaxle. AIr
conditIOner • Dm'er seat tilt od/ustmf'nt • AM/F.\f .~trrro m~settr • And morr'

T.otal 81Dlll'SUVlngs ,UiI,
8199

Per month for
24-month lease

24 Montlt/y Leo •• Poym ... /SQ/ _ SI99'
II./utHlobl. Seton/} Depo$/I .. .$200
Do .... 1'0)""'.' _ _ _ .$1.259
Totol Coslt Du. 01 IncepllOll ...$1.658'
Torulof \/ontllly Po,,,,.,," _ $0/.776 OR

: INTRODUCING THE 1993 MAX EDITIONS
"r~

'- '~? Plenty of extras on these two lImIted-edItion cars prove you can get
-: MAXIMUM VALUE at a MINIMUM PRICEl [Limited availability.}

MAX EDITION COUGAR XR7
I'llf'<[ llllff) I Ql'II'.HE,\7 P:1CKAGE ;'~91
21lO \ Aluminum nhr/'/~ • Lu~~o~f' rat k •. Prr month for
• AIr condlllOnrr • Au/omotJr tramml~'lOll 2-l·month Ifasr
• Poner hrakf'~. POII,'r lock, • TIlt ~t/','nn~
• AM/FM ra~~rllr ~t"f('O

I
!4 \looIM, I f'O~"Pm mt'nh at
Rf'jundahl,. \rumtl Drpo\11

l DOh" Pm mtnr
Toro' ('tf\h OUf' or In("pllon
Torol of \/00,,.,1\ Po~mrnh

5299 '
5JOO

5r.~;'2
52.071
Si li6

MAX EDITION TOPAZ GS
/'/ll//I1111 /) /.QI 1/'\11 Nil'. \(;1\1\(;1- . .15.11/
Aluminum IIhl'r-I, ·1.u~l.Ial.ll-mrA • Iin '1II1I1t/IO/II'1 .1'01111

I)rakf'~ • AM/FM ((/,,,-11,· ,/t'r,'o • 1'1"( tron,( 1f'(11 IIlIIdoll

rlf'fro~tl'r

Cash Back Topaz' ~500
P.E.P. .154R Savmgs' $1,733

saJf~$2233·
ft. .n. •
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REAL ESTATE

Keeping buyers and
sellers up-ta-date
By James M. Woodard
Copley News service

This is definitely the age of com-
munications in the real estate bro-
kerage industry. and consumers
are benefiting.

To be competitive in today's tight
market, brokers must devise cre-
ative methods for helping and
communicating with clients and
prospective property buyers and
sellers. In addition to "putting a
sale transaction together: today's
consumers expect and demand
viable. up-to-date information from
their broker.

For starters. they often want a
complete "market analysis report"

before even listing their property
with a broker. This report will list
all properties comparable to their
own that have sold within the past
six months. It will describe the
property and list the date of sale.
price and type of financing.

The is the best input for deciding
on a realistic selling price. And it
sometimes ln1luences the decision
on when to place the property on
the market.

Some brokerage groups prepare
and distribute information-packed
newsletters periodically and other
forms of printed educational fea-
tures. For e:eample. Better Homes

HOME DESIGNS
Continued on 2

Four-seasons Metzger
ideal for recreation use
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

No matter how heavy the snow.
tlle-Meager's steep metal roof
shrugs it off with ease. And the
huge windows at the front of the
cabin-two quarter-rounds overar-
ching two sets of sliding-glass
doors-allow for full appreciation of
nature's ever-changing panorama.

The Metzger is a cabin designed
for year-round recreational use. A
long sun porch. complete with
sink. stretches across most of the
back of the cabin. And when tem-
peratures climb into the comfort
zone and beyond. a wide deck
nearly doubles the available llving
area. Wrapping around both sides
of the house. it comes to a point,
artfully reflecting the high-pitched
roofllne above.

In colder weather. the sun porch
doubles as a storage area for win-
ter toys -skis. sleds. toboggans
and the like. The sturdy wood-
bUrning stove pumps out enough
heat to keep the cabin cozy and
comes in especially handy for dry-
ing out wet socks and foot gear.

The kitchen is surprisingly large

and seems even larger because it is
completely open to the lofty dining
and living room. So much addition-
al work space is provided by a wide
central chopping/eating bar that
everyone staying in the house can
share in the creation of gastronom-
ical delights. A counter near the
dining room could be used as a bar
or serve as an appliance center.

Utilities and extra storage space
are close at hand. Firewood stays
dry in a small back room it shares
with the forced-air unit and water
heater.

The first-floor bathroom is com-
partmentalized. with the toilet and
oversize shower separate from the
lavatory. Access is from two side'>.
through the utility room or the liv-
ingroom.

Upstairs (not shown in floor plan
here). a bathroom with a tub
serves the two narrow bedrooms. A
large linen closet fills the space in
front of the stairs. at the landing.

For a study plan oj the Metzger
(40H)4). send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. P.O. Box 2307 CN. Eugene.
OR 97402. (Be sure to specify plan
name and nwnber when ordering.)..

LIVING ROOM
25°X 16'
--,Im a.c.
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Using a computer, customers at ED Ewing Furniture of Brighton can see a what certain style chair looks with a certain fabric.

Computers make it easy to see home decorating and designs
By Laura Bailey
StalfWnter

as whole houses. Herrmann can j
·th 1 fu qel er pu 1up various rnitures from W

the menu. or draw his own. ®
It also is able to design landscapes. G

but Herrmann said he does not have ifl
the landscaping skills necessary to e
use it. ~

A device called a plotter prints a I
drawing on paper that can be I'
blueprinted.

The main advantage for the home-
owner is time savings when changes
are needed. plus the quality of the
print. ~

"If a homeowner wants to change ~
therr mind. when you work on paper. It
you have to erase and redraw it, -
Herrmann said. "This makes changes
quick and inexpensive: Herrmann
added that he can store several dif-
ferent versions on floppy disks. for
easy access.

Another popular area that uses
computer aided design is cabinetry
and bathrooms.

Jack Slater. salesperson and
designer for Cabinet Concepts in
Brighton. said that if a store wants to

Allen Herrmann. owner of
advanced CAD Technology in
Brighton. say's he can sit at rus com-
puter and design your home.

Using a software package called
Auto-CAD. Herrmann is able to map
out interiors and exteriors for home-
owners and contractors. Drawing on
his extensive constuction and archi-
tectural background. he acts as a
lialson between the two.

"Most contractors will go talk to a
person and then start building. - Her-
rmann said. USing his computer. he
is able to guarantee that the contrac-
tor and homeowner are on the same
wavelength.

Compurer design for homes is an
expanding niche market. There are
also off-the-shelf programs. usually
avaIlable for under $50. that allow
homeowners to rearrange rooms.

This software is not as extensive as
Auto CAD. which has 2-D and 3-D
views. allows you to rearrange win-
dows and walls. stores dimenSIOns.
designs decks and addiuons as well Continued on 3

t
'.. ,

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 26-0" X 40' -0"
LIVING: 1423 square feet

Allen Herrmann uses an architectural pro-
gram to preview remodeling plans.

Copley News ServlCoiDan Clifford;

Window-box garden Window-box
gardeningBy C.Z. Guest

Copley News Service GARDENING
Bush beans are easy to grow

In a window box. too. and
SlOce they only take six weeks
to harvest. you may get two or
three crops If you sow seeds in
mid-May. early July and mid-
August.

A few questions to ask
before selecting plants are:

• How often am 1 likely to
tend the wlOdow box on a reg-
ular basis?

, Do I go away for more than
a few days at a time III sum-
mer. when no one will water
my boxes?

, Are the boxes In sunny.
bright locations. or in shade
most of the day? • Am I inter-
e<;ted In lots of colorful flowers.
or Is It more Important to use
what [ grow for salads. cooking
or cut flowers?

• Any annual
flower or vine
vegetable can
be grown In a
Window box.
• Dill, parsley,
basil and mint
are the easiest
herbs to grow.
• Grow
scallions,
radishes and
leaf lettuce In a
moderately
bright wlOdow
between Apnl
and November .
• Sow
bush-bean
seeds 10
mid-May. early
July and
mid-August

Almost any plant with shal-
low roots can be grown in a
window box. Those plants that
are started in early spring and
finish blooming or producing
new growth when the tempera-
ture dips below freeZing are
the best choices.

Except in the most sheltered
places. plants that need to
over-winter in the box are less
likely to survive. So consider
your window box a seven-
month garden (according to
the area you live Inl. from May
to ThanksgiVing.

The variety of plant~ for a
window box may be ornamen-
tal or edible. compact or
bushy. wild and creeping. Any
annual flower. herb or vine
vegetable that grows In a gar-
den will do Just fine in a win-
dow box with ample fertlll~er
and water. Herbs such as dill.
parsley. basil and mint are the
easiest. while cht'lVil and dill
will tolerate shadier spots.

Small vegetables. like scal-
lion. radish and leaf lettuce.
will do just fine In a moderate-
ly bright window box during
the months of April to Novt'm-
ber. Remember. as you harvest
these. your box wlll be bare. so
add nt'w plants IIkt' ~olf ball-
size iomatoes. Ttny Tim. Dixie
or Patio.

WEIGHT.LOSS GARDEN
Plant a ·wel~ht·loss· veg-

etable patch thiS !>pnng.
Here's how to keep your

hunger down and your
willpower up: Ct't more greens.
beans and grains Into your
diet

"Dit't dt'lights" to kel'p you
~hmand bt'autlful:

, Bet'J gret'n!> (six calorlt's
prr kat).

Radish

Continued on 2
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Keeping buyers and sellers up to date with information
CoatiDued from 1

and Gardens Real Estate Service (national
broker franchise group) publishes a
monthly MReal Estate Perspective" newslet-
ter. drawing most strategic Information
from Better Homes and Gardens magazine
database systems.

A recent Issue Included tips on planning
home Improvement projects. Important
points to look for when reading and con-
Sidering a contract home financing infor-
mation. Including results of a national
mortgage market survey. and other fea-
tures of Interest to home buyers and sell-
ers.

"Our 'Perspective' publication has

proven to be a powerful marketing tool
because It satisfies the consumer's grow-
Ing appetite for hard news and informa-
tion related to home buymg and selling,"
said Allen Sabbag. preSident of Better
Homes and Gardens Real Estate Service,
His group Includes 680 brokerage firms In
the United States and six In Canada.

Century 21 Real Estate Corp. also Is
coming up with creative ways to communi-
cate with and Inform consumers. During
Its annual convention, this group
launched a "quality service award" to be
presented to afftllated offices that exhIbit
the best customer satisfactIOn and pro-
gram of communications.

The award Is based on results from an

ongoing Century 21 survey. This Includes
Inquiries sent to every customer by the
International headquarters at the conclu-
sion of each transaction. About 55.000
surveys are mailed each month.

"It's no coincidence that Century 21
sales associates were ranked No. I by
homeowners In a recent study," said
Richard Loughlin, president of Century 21
Real Estate Corp. "We want to send a clear
message that giving the customer the b('st
quality service and communicating with
him effectively Is our first priority."

Century 21 Is a wholly owned subsidiary
of Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. It now
claims 6.000 franchised offices throughout

the United States and In eIght foreign
countries.

These are Just two examples of many
new and Innovative communications
enhancement programs bemg launched by
progressive real estate orgaIllzations
throughout the country. It's part of a
growing natlOmVlde trend.

A Improved consumer confidence and a::
strong pent-up demand for homes. along::
with record low mortgage Interest rates, Is:'
boosting sales activity this year. : :

"Consumers have started to feel more<
confident about buying homes and other:.
big-ticket items: said William Chee. presl- .'
dent of the National Association of Real··
tors. "We're seeing a lot of pent-up demand::
being absorbed. People are coming out of:
the woodwork to purchase homes." -

Consumers are becommg more sophisti-
cated and are demandmg sohd, usable
information from their selected real estate
broker. And successful brokers give It to
them.

Questions may be used in future _
columns: personal responses slwuId not be :
expected. Send inquiries to James M.•
Woodard, Copley News service. P.O. Box-
190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190. •

Q. Why is there an upswing in home
sales?

Weight-loss garden; pumpkins from jack-o-Iaterns and hollow-heart taters?

.MARKEJhweL from
exduslvely from Real Estate One.

Call Real Estate One to put MkhJaan's most soccessful ~ of homes to work ft·r you

MUford NorthvillelNovi Rrighton
684"1065 348"6430 227"5005

"Heal Estate One lnc 1993

CoDtiDuecI from 1 • Four best vegetable juices: cel-
ery. carrot. spinach and beet.

Q. Any Ideas for my window
bozes? I am sick of petunias. so
I'd like to try something new
aDd different. Any recommenda-
tions?

A Cascade and Europea Alpine
geraniums are new and available
and are absolutely marvelous in
window boxes. Even when plants
are still quite small. the tiny flow-
ers are borne in great profusion.
Best of all. they positively love the
summer heat!

For best effect. I suggest plant-
Ing three sizes in the same con-
tainer MIni Cascade. Decora (medJ-

• Celery. a great snack substi-
tute (20 calories per cup).

• Mushrooms (only 90 calories In
a whole pound).

• Broccoli (I12 calories per
pound).

• Iceberg. romaine or loose-leaf
lettuce.

• Medium-size baked potato (I00
calories - less than a glass of
milk). Please. no butter!

• Dandelion greens (60 calories
to a cup). More vitamin A than car-
rots. more iron than beefsteak.

• Yellow and green squash.
another great weight-loss veg-
etable. only 38 calories per cup!

11

(313)
========================:::=::::.J 685·1588

211 E. COMMERCE RD .• MILFORD

VAN GOGH'S CHOICE. Pretty as a painting! Old Van would whack
his other ear for a chance at this darling dutch colonial in quaint
Milford Village. 9 ft. ceilings open staircase. OrlQinal floors &
woodwork lovingly preserved. Full bsmt., garage & qUiet street. See
today at $124,900. L730

BUDGET MINDED CONDO for the over 55 property owner. Offers
spacious living with 2 SR, full bsmt. and enclosed back porch.
Convenient location with a relaxing country feel. $49,900. E61135

CUTE AND CLEAN 2 SR home on Y2 acre lot. Hard to believe at
only $33,000. C4445

QUAUTY BUILT IN THE 50's. A spacious Village home offers
hardwood floors. large attached garage With breezeway and nice
back yard. Formal dining & finished rae. room Included. $115,000.
Gl05

CROSS THE BORDER! Into home ownership! Don't look backl

EnJOy your new hfe In Milford Village in thiS 3 BR ranch. 1:5 BA,
comfortable large family room, garage w/workshop starter prlced·at
SS3,900. M1174

OWNER OUT OF KLEENEXl RegretfUlly, owner had to leave just
short of finishing renovation on this spacious Milford Village quad.
Outstanding location, 2000+ sq. ft. with 500 more In progress. Tears
over leaving nice area, consolation in right buyer. Priced right at
$119,900. L345

urn-size) and Baleon (a trailer with
stems several feet long): coiors are
lilac. red and hot pink.

To keep your boxes blooming
profusely. no matter what type of
plants you use. water frequently
since boxes dry out amazingly fast
dUring summer and fertilize every
two weeks.

Sources: Shady Hill Gardens.
821 Walnut St.. Batavia. IL 60510;
Fischer Geraniums, PO. Box 3513.
Apollo Beach. FL 33570.

Q. What makes potatoes devel-
op a hollow heart?

A Usually. It's· caused by a com-
bination of too much fertilizer and
too much rain. By spaCing your
potato plants a little closer togeth-
er. It can be partIally avoided.

people prefer to start over, sowing
fresh seeds.

1 think these improved qualities:
are well worth the small dlfference-
In price. especially when you con-:
sider that a new lawn will last for.
years. Quite a savings!'

Q. Why are the newer named
varieties of bluegrass supposed
to be better than plaID Kentucky
bluegrass?

A. New varieties "Parade" and
-Monopoly" have improved quali-
ties. such as thicker turf. rmer tex-
ture. better disease resistance and
better tolerance of close mowing.

-C.z. Guest is a gardening author· :
ity wlwse work appears in House -
and Garden and autlwr of numer-
ous books and videos. including "5 -
Seasons of Gardening" (Little,
Brown and Co.)

Q. Can I grow pumpkins next
year with the same seeds I save
fromjack-o'-Iantems?

A. Yes. of course you can. but
you'll get quite a variety WIth many
tall. skinny pumpkins or flat.
squatty
one s .
That's
why most

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate
f ~

JUST LISTED· NEAT & BE YOUR NOVI " COUNTRY PLACE
PETITE is this cute 2 DREAM HOUSEl Three OPPORTUNITY. Largest style
bedroom Ranch on over Y2 bedroom, 1 bath Ranch in unit available on largest Court.
acre with a Country view and qUiet SUbdIVision in excellent Beautiful 3 bedroom Condo
close to the City. Includes 1 location In South Lyon - within with formal dining room and
bath, hardwood floors under walking distance to town. Nice full basement. Novi schools.
carpet, wet plaster walls, 2 car yard with mature trees, Easy access to Freeways and
attached garage wrth heated beautiful rock garden and shopping. REDUCED to sell
bonus room off of rt GREAT Deck. Fmished basement & at $103,900.00. (G-209)
S TAR T E RHO M E for garage make this an excellent
$79,500.00. (T-139) value. $99,900.00, (W-115)

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING CONTEMPORARY
RANCH CONDO in the heart of Northville, Curved
walls, spacious doorwalls overlooking the wooded
area, full finished lower level, and plenty of great
kitchen gourmet space for those fantastic parties.
Priced so right at "129,900.

DON'T YOU WANT TO BE THE OWNER OF
THIS LITTLE DOLL HOUSE in Novl? When you
see it you willagree that it is just right for your first
home Three bedrooms, large country kitchen,
large laundry room for storage, wood decks and
walkway, and close to everything Priced so well
at"S7,900.

NEW ON MARKETl Farmhouse on 2 rolling, 'treed Acres in the Country. 2 bedrooms, big
family room and 2 fireplaces. Needs a little TLC but it's worth it! DON'T MISS THIS.
$89,000.00. (S-948)

COUNTRY AT ITS BEST IN NOVI. Three bed-
room Ranch with huge attached garage, finished
basement, wood decking in front, great sized
fenced yard, large pine trees in front. $127,900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated



This figurine was first manufactured in 1966.

Computer assisted
ContiDued from 1

stay competitive. software is the
way to go.

"You have set up in the comput-
er a library of cabinets," Slater
said. MPullit up and design. and
you have all of the cabinets you
are gomg to use.

He added that the printout
includes a cutlist. which is impor-
tant for manufacturers. because it
lists each part needed in the
design.

The difference. again. is seen in
time savings and convenience. A
prospectus drawn by hand could
take half a day. while it could be
done in minutes on the computer.
Preparing a cutllst by hand also
takes much longer.

MBythe time someone without
the program is done with the
drawing. you could have them
made.M Slater said.

Another aspect of computer
aided design for the home can be
seen at E.D. Ewing Furniture Gal-

UKE NEW WATERFRONT HOME - 2700 "'I.
n, 4 Bedrooms, 3 Baths. 21'.<car J(arage.
Complelex remodeled and updaled. 1,3

~';:i.':.I~d ~=~~3h~~~r~1~~:n~l~d
seawall, and many more fealurcs II Is
toc.at<..d on Zukey Lake tn an area of nlee
homes COME HOME TO VACAllON EVERY
DAYl '239900 A:,k for Walt "I A\lERICAN
PROPERTIES 231 3999 K 799

RAISE THE CURTAIN ON A NEW
LIFESTYLE by phnnlng loday. EnJoY
vacaUon IIvtng all year In IhlS 1500 "'I ft.
home wlth 90 fl of frontaJ(e on Devil s basin,
Huron RIVer Cholln of Lakes, Askin!!
'169,900. Ask for Pal al AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 231·3999

leries in Howell, Using a program
supplied by Clayton Marcus. a fur-
niture manufacturer. customers
are able to deSign furniture and
position it in a room.

Design means to be able to pick
the fabric and the frame. and have
a computer Image come up on the
screen. t"very current labnc and
frame made by the company is in
the menu.

Janey Liske. a sales consultant
at Ewing. explained that cus-
tomers like it because it takes the
fear out of buying. It also allows
the real advantage of seeing the
pattern repeat on a piece of furni-
ture before buytng.

Myoumay love a fabric. but when
you see it in volume. you may hate
it. MLiske said.

If a client chooses a fabriC that
is in high demand. or may be in
short supply. a warning to call the
manufacturer shows up on the
screen. TIlis eliminates unforeseen
delays caused by shortages or
other problems.

STRAWBERRY LAKE ... 80 of lake front.

~~~ ~ ~~rh, ~n ~r)f.'lk~an sl:lcts f~;
plcturc~uc \ Jew Home ha:'Jo been tot.ally
up-daled Additional 101Induded Call Walt
oil AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231 3999
'2'35,500 E 519

ORACEFUL UVlNO ... This brand new Cape
home. 3 bedrooms and .t den, 2 balhs. 1st
floor I,lUndry and a 2 ,ar gamge With water
prl\lieJ(cs to .~I Sports B,L'oC IJne Lake.
'149,900 CAI.l. AMERICAN PROPERTIES
231 3999 F new
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Royal Doulton figure is quite a find
ANTIQUESBy James G. McCollam

Copley News ServICe
A Fraternal organization ceremonial swords are

not very popular collectibles. One like yours might
possibly sell for about $50 to $60.

Q. Enclosed Is a picture of a Royal Doulton
figurine, "A Stitch In Time" HN·23152, copy'
right 19615.

CaD you teU me Ita current value?
A Your figurine was copyrighted in 1965. first

manufactured In 1966 and produced until 1980
In good condition. it would probably sell for $175
to $200.

Q. What can you tell me about my Rose
O'Nem Kewple doU? It Is 10 Inches tall and Is
marked "O'Nem" on the bottom of one foot. It
also has paper labels on the chest and back. It
Is bl perfect condition.

A This appears to be an original 1913 Kewple
doll designed by Rose O'Neill and probably manu-
factured in Germany. If this is correct. the value
might be in the $500 to $600 range.

Q. I have what appears to be a porcelain
toothbrush holder; It Is about IS Inches tall and
decorated with pink roses with green leaves.
The mark on the bottom is "GDA -LImoges."

CaD you Identify the maker and teU me If
thls has any value as a coUectible?

A This toothbrush holder was made in limo-
ges. France. by Gerard. Dufraisseix and Abbot
dUring the early 20th century. It might sell for
$25 to $35.

'J

Q. What can you tell me about my beer',
stein? It Is bl the shape of a bear smoldng a,
pipe and made of porcelaln. It holds about I.
pint. The mark Is a double One "X" and the.
word "PLAUE."

A Your stein was made by C.G. SChierholz &;
Son in Plaue. Germany. about 1900. In fine condl~:
tion. It might sell for as much as $3.000.
BOOK REVIEW

·Stangl Pottery by Harvey Duke. (Wallace-Home-"
stead. an Imprint of the Chilton Book Co.) Is a .
comprehensive text and price gUide of the bright. •
colorful dlnnelWafe. decorative ceramics and dell-
cate bird figurines made by Stangl. •

The author Is an expert and the author of The
Official Price Guide to Pottery and Porcelain. M

Letters with picture(s) are welcome and may be,
WlSwered in the column. We cannot reply personal-
ly or return pictures. Address your letters to James
G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087. Notre Dame. IN.
46556.

Q. Thls mark Is on
the bottom of a
porcelain ngural
group of a man
standing and a
woman seated with a
lamb at her feet.
They are both
dressed In colorful
old·fashloned
clothes; the height Is

about 7 Inches. KPMWho Is the maker?
What Is the age and
value?

A Your figurine was
made In Kranichfeld.
Germany. by the
Kranichfeld Porzellanmanufaktur about 1903 The
value would be about $125 to $135 in good condi-
tion

Q. Can you estimate the value of a Knights
of Columbus ceremonial
sword and scabbard? It
has a brasa hUt and black
enamel grips decorated
with raised eagles. I
think It Is almost 100
years old.

FROM

$119,900~"GLAtw)
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
12316HIGHlAND RD (M·59)

CALL
632·7427 OR 887·9736

OR 474-45:XJ
MEMBEROFUVlNGSTON, FUI'IT

& WESTERN WA YNE •
OAKlAND COUNTY MULTI-LISTS

Prime sites are
Disappearing Quickly! Spacious Ranch
and 2-slory Condominiums are Priced
to Sell Packed with Luxury Features:

Attached and Detached Units Available
• 1,225 to 1,780 sq. ft. ' First-floor Laundry
• 2 or 3 bedrooms ' Full Basement
, 2 to 31/2 spacious baths' 2 Car Garage with Opener
, Cathedral Ceilings ' Fireplace
• Air Conditioning • Wood WIndows

JUST USTEDI Beautiful & Immaculate home on WaDace Lake 3 warm & cozy b<lrms
w/hardwood ftrs • ceramic balh w/extra Ige. vandy, updated Iatchen w/Jenn-81re stove.
light cabinets & Carian counterlops. Walk-out bsml. for extra IMng area plus solar
healing, cenlral 8JI' & spaCIous lot w/underground spnnlders '124,900 Hartland.

PAMPER THE FAMILY! With thIS brand 'new" 3 bedrooms 2 bath home, Calhedral
celllllg in greal room. over 1400 sq. ft. full basement, 2 5 car garage, Andersen
Windows & In area of nice homesl Hartland. Land Contract Terms AV8l1able. '115,250

THE PERFECT ANSWERI 'New" 3 bedroom ranch wlbeautlful Iatchen & dining area.
open feeling w/calhedraI ceiling & freplace In greal room. master bedroom wlfuU bath
& walk-in closet. full bsmt. 2 car garage, paved road & Linden Schools. Easy access to
US-23 Bu~der's close out now only '121.900.

YOU DESERVE! Beautifully designed 3 bedroom Cape Cod w/1796 sq. ft .• 2~ baths,
elegant Anstokralt cabinets In Ige. kdchen, master bath has whirlpool tub & 12x12
walk·in closet. central air, central humidifier and many other quality features Great
location & lake access to all sports Mart Lake. '139,500 LlIlden SChools.

DON'T LET THE OUTSIDE FOOL YOUI This spacious ranch sets high on a hal & has
3 bdrms, 2 full baths. 190 Iatchen & dining area. fin walk·out LL has family room
wlwoodstove & wet bar, Oversized garage w/storage above. cement dnveway, patiO
leads to nicely landscaped yard Great nEllghborhood In Bnghlon MotIVated sellersl
'111.500.

MAPIlJi)~
Best value In NovilWlxomlWalled Lake

Fabulous Furnished Models
Open Dally & Weekends

(Closed Thur:iday)SUPREME UVlNG! Pnvate & secluded 109 acre lakefronl setting on BuUard Lake
wlthls fabulous 5 bdrm. 4 full bath chalet Great room IS27x18 w/outstandlng stone fp.
deluxe kitchen, 21x34 heated indoor pool. family room w"p, master surte has sauna,
whirlpool tub, fp & 14x20 deck, 3+ car garage piUS 24x44 mull-purpose building All
thIS & more for '495,000, Hartland Schools

A COUNTRY THEMEI Peaceful 5 acre counlry setting w/easy access to M-59 &
U5·231 Comfortable farm house style home built in 1990. Over 1850 sq ft.• 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, full wall stone fireplace in LA. weB planned Iatchen. dining area,
1st floor laundry, full bsml. & 2 car garage '159,000 Hartland

SO MUCH TO OFFER I Enjoyable 1~ <;lory home on 620 acres wrth 300' of frontage
on a pnvate lakel SpaCIOUSw/4 bedrooms & 2 full baths. country kitchen wilarge eating
area, formal dining, liVing room w"lreplace, 1st ftoor laundry. walk-out lower level &
oversIZed 2 car garage A musl see at '168,000 Hartland Schools.

OPEN SUN •• MARCH 28. 1-4PM INSTANTLY APPEAUNGI newer 3 bedroom 2 bath
Cape Cod on qUiet dead-end street Built In 1992 & features beautiful kdchen. dInette
w/c:loorwall to 16xl0 deck. pnvate back yard, 1st floor master surte, full bsml. & 2Y.tcar
garage, City of Fenton A great buy at only '110.000. Take Owen Rd E of US·23to N.
on Colfax. follow open signs to 904 Mdl 51.

·~··.CALL COLDWELLBANKER~
Schweitzer Real Estate

OPE" SI'''!>\\, 1-, N01.,hvilleNovi
OPEN ~UNDAY 2-5 P\t.f,.. ,., ( ..1I\\a) .... of 9 \tIle \\ of 13ft Nc,,"

(m~tnJ(llOn \\Ilh '\Jonhvlllt..· 'Cho(JI"t 'pJlIOU\ nl\\

c,,'''lcutl\C (olonlal on 1, • .lc.rc lot $'\0' 900
(O~·" ,'I(,AI) '147-3050

OPF'Ii ,UNUO\Y 1-4 PM
1. t~)- \\ oru..,tlr " 01 Ii \lIIe \'( 01 1 .1ft 'p3UOU' 4
Ixdrooffi Colomal l1c(or3tcd In nullr-ol .... \\,th nc\\t"r
{3rpt.t1ng and floonng for SlH6900 (0" 'l9""'\'OR)
i~7-i050

U'onla. 16503 1I0ugh,on. $183.900. H7·3050
Uvonla. 11011 lIalkr. $89.000. H7·i050
U'onla. 11531 eanhvdl. $84.900, 347-3050
IJ-onla. 15605 Ink."er. $-9.900. 34--i050
\t,lford. '004 Rurn.', $189.900. H7·\050
:\onhvWe. 984 Glen lilli, $344,900. 347·3050
:\onhvil1e. 18000 Rlue lIeron. $319,000. H-·3050
Nonhville. 46062 :\onh,-atIC). $239,900. H7·\050
"'onhvllle. 20614 Le,inJllon. $199.900. 34-·\050
"'onhvUle. 2<15\\lng. $144.900, H7-3050
'ovl. 2UI97 Won:,,,,er. $186,900, 34-,3050
Novl. 243 \0 Willowbrook. $184,<)00,347·i050
:\ovl. 25560 Buckmlnv'er, $172,500, 462·1!111
'ovl, 40281 Ladene, $154,900, 34-·\050
'Ii,,,"I, 31240 ("llImh' •• $152.900. 34-·3050
'0".22515 \\inRrld. $146,1100.34-,3050
'ovl. 40531 ViII.ge O.k.,. $129.900. 347-\050
PI}'1nOllth, 466t7 Arb,,"'tum, $324 900. H- 3050
Pl}moulh, H9l5 Pl}mou,h Cros,lng, $18',900 30-·\050

'lPIoCTAClJLo\R L\Mt'RONT CO!'ollO
Blue.. IInon hm,hc.·d lo\\cr ICH.l ll3d~ III tx·ach
hOl"hl.l1 lolt mdudc."" I ~ x .2, bedroom and nook an.l
'P.lllOU~ I...lu.hcn 1. \\.1) fireplace and l.ltl1l"dral u·aIlnR.'
H"IlI~tll (O~ , (>91111/)347-3050

LyOtI Twp.
OPF'Ii 5Ur-.l>AY 2·5 P\I

'SS tOO '100( hill :IoJ of H \hlt.. \\ of (urne.. Pc...Icc..ful
~du'l()n dl'..cnhc", Ih" Ix'.lullful p.lrk hke 'C.IIUl~ on t t)
Jsr<" $l,9 91111(t n· ...Il(l~ I 0) 347.3050

Commerce
8PST All SPORT5 tAKt AROIINDI

100 ft 01 ".lIe. r Inmt.lRI. h .aUt. 101 (1I1I",ht.-<I"alk-oUi
h.l'l.ltllnl 1. kUlht.n ... (1 up &. I do"n) I1l'\\(f ...hln~Ic.·,
fum.u ..c..' ~lIr Hmdul()nm~ (,lflX'IInK .1Iut mOf(' $ \ In non
10~ "·-IllIRI) H7-i050

tJP :-'ORTII FF.ELlN(,
I n" l'nn~ p nl.~ \urround Ihlli. lot \\ uh ~()O ft of
lakolc,," Uome..' r;m)tC' Irom S'\OO()()() In $1 million In

,ub S11'l,'JllO (O~ "~lOPI'll) .H7·,\050

Brighton
10C.ATfll IN OAK POINTE ARF....'

On I .1'1 ( rookH I Lake.. Ih(" mO'lOt JlopulJr all 'pon ... I..kt.'
111 11\H\).t.,wn (nunt" Hllllfktdul In 19')] Jnd 199.! tn
mJk,' 'h" ,I }<.<r fOund hnn\l' $111991~) (01 ... .,~( R~)
i .7·i050

..~ ..
£,n}1 J...., ._! .~_ i a I.J
_ L. ---

8960 BARNSTABLE DRIVE. LOT 19
4 bedrooms, 2'1> baths 2 story foyer
lorge open ISlond kitchen and sunny
exposure bay nook on corner lot 60 90
day occupancy ApploX 2228 sw It
'167.900 Includes londscopo
allowance
BRIQHTON SCHOOLS • Underground utilities, paved roods natulal gm . cha'mlng

_-,., "'''''M "~ .... ,~. N"" ,,", AmA:
o
, '" ~

UU;:IC!<S_J~~tM.S) -~
9475 Maltby Rd, • Brighton (313) 227"2922

~i~~t~ "I"~ '~';"4
~~I11"~'~.~.J1<fJ·J..,;"~ ~I[!l~ ~ ..
&960 BARNSTABLE DRIVE, LOT 21

4 bedroom. 2V, both fOlmhouse, formal
living & dlf1lng rooms. lorge moster suite
Wlft1 room for whirlpool tub IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY Approx 2161 sq It
'157,900

~ ~,..._ .....---- ".,I;,A

8878 MEADOW FARM DRIVE LOT 8
TradItional bungalow With sunny, open
groat room, 3 4 bN:Jroorns, 2/. boths 1s1
flOOf moster sUite IIIG['laCe appllOnce
Approx 1900 sq " '163 900

,PACIOl'S TL1>OR
\\ Hh 3 car J.t.Ir.lj.tc exit. m,IH U"'C uf wood floonng
upgradt.eJ cahlOlt' thnt ..OUl. ROUffilc..'C kUlhl.1l ddlOIn ...

hu~t.· hmlh- room Io.adt.·d \\Ith Jnu'mtlt." thru'OUlt
$lilt) ')t~) (OI·"·\IlRH) H7-3R50

\\1tAT A I>FALl
Impt.Hahlt..- ludor on 1] ,;urc lot 10 I'll\! '\ t..lr ~ .. ~c
(.UlI.,...II(. land"'3pln~ mallllJlIluJ 10 fK rfc:t.uon .lnd
mors $l'1 9(~1 (O~ " ~5"(.) ~ I~ \t1'1t1

\I0VF. I'P TO NOVJI
\\underful '\ OC(tn)()ffi home 'lltln~ ,m ;J Iar~l' ..Omlf
lot ;J "lOlle 'othnlw Irum onl' of ~n\I' :t\\.lrd "'1nnmK
,lhtlOh All nc,," pnmlum \\uuhl\\. aod mnre.' SIZl()()()
(01 'Il 1010"') .H7·30~O

~llPtR 'IIARP TOWMIOU'F
'pallou, uou hO.l'I' I ~.?t '(I fl UI)(I,u((1 klllhc.'n "'1th
oJ.k lJhmlh (Ireal IOGUlnn "'111110lompll'X nl°utral
<h,'lor pnu ..d tn 'lll ,md ,I ~n.at ',limo fur Slit) ')00
(01 ... 1l1l011l) .\l~·.\050

(.RF.AT :-'OVJ VAII,t1
'u[X.r '\10\1 londn all Ol'" kill hen nC\\lr lJ.f'(X"1 '1n)1
d.ld "'lndow, .111dppllJolf.' (1I11,h«1hJ.'l'mllll "uh
'HIllIr an" 1110n' 5-'I'I1~) (01"·.'11\') H7·\050

Gree" Oak
<OlI:-'TRY ItO\ttl

11u' lo\(h rhnl txdroom homl"' 'II' on I\\n htauilful
.ll fl" \l\\.C. r Iwnw 1"111111lU JI)9l "lIl' c,'nrrAnU' ROlf"J.Kl
~n'.11 nX)I11 \\ull ,1o.,llftht, (e.r.mltC lnlrJnle Sllic; C;OO
<01 ... ~ll\1I R) H7-\0~0

White Lake
nF.Al'TIHII ItO\tf

\\ IIh \on h on I.al.< OnA' Ihult In 19-H lomplc.-Ie.h
n'don(" In 1991 \ htdnxlm, 1"'K'''lhh l 21 J halh, 2
'Jr JIIJ,h,,1 ganK< full bawmen, $llll ~t10
(01 ~ Il~RIPI H"·\050

South Lyon
COlO'l,I\\ AI Rr.,

Adult (omOlUI1II' It}-0ll Ihlk' Itl duh hou'C ;lnd Il(Xll
It.HUrt" ~ 1)('drOOl11' .lOtt l full h.lth, l'l1(k.,«1 lIund ••
rt)(llll md fl,tth for OHUIl.1IK\ Sc;2 ')(H) COI '\I "\111 H)
H7·\0~O

I )"OnTwp • 55400 ~tonrhlll. $249.900. 347·i050
'Ilovl. 46445 G.h ...y. $304.900. 347-30~0
P1nrknry, 9141 Farlry, $lIll.ooo. 34~·\050
~alrm. ~87- GOIfrr,hon, $134,~00. 4H-6lIOO

Northville
OPEN ,UNJ>AY 2·5 PM

INOOO Blue lIenm POinte , of" \hle \\ ur Ikck
~()nh\111c..'water fnml r.m(h c..ondo \\uh 'paonu, room'
l lOU at.lc..hl'd KUaKt' and \\an~·out IO\\l'r It'\t'l $ \I') non
«)~ N t~1II11) H7·i050

oprN ,tJNUAY 1-4 PM
2'~ \\m~ 'I '\I nf ~ \hle \\ of (cnler (hJnlllnR
pO'1 VlltOnan home Ic.xall"d \\lIhm \\alkmR dl\unu' In
do"nlo"" "orlh,lIlt 'I ,. 900 (01" ,c;\\I'1)
H~-i050NortblJil/e

oprr-. 511NUAY 1...
9th (11..'n 11111ofTe,", Ih" ludor home \\.Ith ilOO ...q fl
ma'I<.'r hcdnlom "'ilh l;leUT.lI, I.UR' <It" k wuh RoU.. ho
'I<lc..-c..'nlr.lOee \ l.lr Rar..~c panlall) hm'hl'd h.;t"'llllt'nt
f<lr$\Ii<)<~l ()~ 'Il8H.I~, H7·\050

Ft FGANT 1I0\lE IN FtltNI>FRRY lilt 1$1
Illl... • hHlnlCllll (nlol1loll ., "fu.lIed on aimo'l I l aen
"lIh prn.ltl' crud 'ClltnR Inldlh nmt)(!t.'Il·d Ihl' e.b"ll
hlune. n'l1t(t, (IU.lIII)' Alld 1.1'1c. 1)lu, III Ih,,' amlnlflt"
~\C1~<}t~1(01 ",,~II Rt H7.\050

UI'TIN(,tJI'1I YOtIR~FI t
Pn '1t).tIOU' \t.'I"Ic..' 11111'uh ("rH.' (nd '\(.'1' )OU "Jun'
\\ondc.rful flnur phn '\lh ~rc...1t rtxlm hi floor ma'le.r
'\lIte. (.lIh(tlf.l1 ltlllnK' $l,lOnn ()} N ~1\1"IJ)
H-·\Il~O

OPt", ,11Nl>AY t ..1
j()()('l ~onh V..lll') I'\lcplton;ll , hcdNXlnl hom(' III
~nnh\lllc..' c..In'l· to lo\\n "Ult "onllulon m, .. Ie.'.Inti oul
('fl'J.I O()(lr pl ..n \\.lIh nun) uPFtr,;ull' ~lUlr.'l1 dllur And
pml, """ .. II}IIn,h"I'<" SH<} <}I~t (01·" hl"OR) H~.
.\050 Waterford

wm Rl NT \\11 F'Ii YOli (.AN OWNI
....nlA'fll I.,k( frolll Pf\)l'lt u,' Ik.,d\ ne.'.trl" UPRr.ute.',
Kah'n 0llt. n lloor pt.lll IIr, pllu "0"" Sth 9('H)
101 '·<)tIlIRj H-·\(I~O

< II'rO\t RAN( II
Ioe..lIul III I...kc.., ul North\llk olTe.r1l1K llIH) '<I h uf
11I)(url<)l1... h""II1K..not 'fll·e.I;uullr IJn(l .....apinR hUJotl
Knoll rtl4un \\l1h hUlh III (tlIc..nalnnll'nl ,,,'nlt,'r Jml melft'
SH')')tItI (01 ... ')<)\\,11) H7.\tl50

nRMnITAKIM. I t IGANCF
Ik-,. clc.''\(nl'x, Ihl' 101.111) rt'no\,u('d ludnf ~ Ixdnl(lm,
'\1/ h.lIh, on aheml () J.tR" of pnhlC\ 1,)() many ,'Oll'l\I

11<·''n mlllllnn' 51 \~(H~~l '101 'Ill 1'1 ")

" .... "Of.M( SIMS' ............... Northville/Novi
347-3050COLDWeu

BANl(eRO
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

M __ OOOOO......... _OIe- Me Rtlocati",? Call 0"' Relocation Departmt1lt at (313) 268-1000 0' (800) 486-MOVE

'.
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v~r6 FOR YOVR FAVORITE CONGRESSIONAL
COMMEMORATIVe STAMP

\

v·

·•

Chances are, you've missed 3,427 of Bill Garner's
hilarious snapshots of Washington in Insight.

on't iss 3,428
Subscribe now and receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95.

Bill Garner and Insight: We show you how things really work.

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
·
.'·

Ask for Operator 0015

.---------------------------------------------------
~; Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

l1 Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
o Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
o MasterCard 0 Visa 0 American ExpressName

1 Address Card Number Expiration Date1
I
I..
1

'-I
1 City State Zip Signature Telephone Number·I·

• -
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436 .
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 ~
~ 313 437·4133 ~

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuasday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative living plus

Fowlerville. Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

·······
Rates

3 lines '7.74
Each add:tional line s1.7 4

non-commercial rate
Contract rates available for

Classified Display ads.
Contact your local Sales

Representative

···············• Classified ads may be placed
~ according to the above deadlines.
:. Advertisers are responsible for
:. reading their ads the first time it
f appears and reporting any errors
• immediately. HomeTown
, Newspapers will not issue credit for

errors in ads after first incorrect
insertion.

",","
","
': POUCY STATEMENT: AI aclvel1Jmg publIShed .. HomeTown
" Newspapers '" subtoct to Ille oondotJons't:ltad m the applIcable rate
• card, cop!8' 01 whlch are available lrom aclvertJsmg dopal1ment

• HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E Grand RIver. HoweD.Michogan 48843
(517) 5<18·2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to

, accept an 8lMll1Joe(, order HomeToWnNewspapers adt3kers have

: ::.:::::::z..tto shaI~ con~'l:"'r.':I"'~~ ort"'::o,;..~'r.
" order When more than one jrlSef1>On. of !he same aa._ ..
• ordered. no credit wi! be gIV8Il unless nolJC8 of typogl3llhlcal or olher
•• em>~1S n .. 1Ime lor com>clJon before the 00c0nd onsertJon Not
: ro lor omISSIOnsPublishe(s Nollce All real "'lale aclvertJsmg

In newspaper IS subt&ct to the Federal FBlr Housmg Act 0' 1968
whICh makes ,t IDegaI 10 aclvel1Jse'any preference. Im,ta1lOn. or
drscnm,na1lOn' ThIS newspaper WIll not knowmgly accepl any
aclve~a1 estate which IS 11 VIOlaIJonolllle law Or readers are

::.,et'~ on an ~~aD~~=~.;oo~1I1~R"~~~~
Aed 3-31-72. a 45 a.m)

REAL ESTAIE fOR SALE
020 • Out.stale
022 • lakeIront Home.
023- Duplex
024 • CondomIllum
025 • Mollie Homes
Q2tl·HoraoFanns
027· Fann. Acreage
028 • Homes Under ConSttuc:1IOn
029 - lAke Property
030 • Norlhem Property
031 • Vacant P""",rty
032 • Out 01 Salll Property
033 - lnQ.ootrial. Commert:l8l
034 • Income Property
035 • Real E'tal. Wanted
036 • cemelllry lots
037 • lime Share
036 • Mo<1QaQeslloans
039 - Ope<i HOu ..
HOlES FOR SALE
040 • Ann Arbor
041 • BngIton
042- Byron
044 • COhoc1ah
045 • DexIlln'Chelsea
046- Fenton
048 - Fowfervile

~:~
052 - Highland
053· HOwell
054·lJnden
056·MMord
057· New Hudson
056 • Northvile
060· Novo
061 - Oak Grove
062 • PlncJ<ney
064 • Plymouth
065-SOu1l1 t~
066 - SIocI<I>ridgelUnaddlalGregory
068 - Unoon LakelWhote lAke
069 - WebbelVlle
070 - WhotmorelAke
072 • WixomlWaIed lAke
073 - Genessee County
074 -Ing,am County
076 - LMngston County
07a • Slllawassee County
079 - Washtenaw County
080 - Wayne County
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081-Homes
082 - lAkefroml Homes
083 - Apar'oment
084-[)olplex
085· Room
066 - Foslor Care
087 - Condom ..... m. Townhouse
088 - Mobie Homes
089 - Mobie Horn'" S<Ill
090 - LMng Quarters 10 Share
091 -lnWstnal. Commeraal
092 - Buddllgs & Halls
093 - Office Space
094 - Vacabon Rentals
095· Land
096 - Slorage Space
097 • Wanled to Rent
098 • lime Share

Equal Housing o=ortunlly•_1: We are pi to the
letter and sptnt 01 U $ rr:y lot 1I1e
aetu8vemenl of equal hoUSing
opportun,ty 1I1roughoutIlle na1lOn
We encourage and support an
~:::,~v:rog~e~tl'::'~ ::~
are no bamers to oblaln housmg
because 01 race. color. relogKlll or
nabonal0ll!l'"
Equal HOUSIngOPPOrtUllllys~

'Equal HousongOpportUIll!Y'
Table III - IIlusltalJon of Publoshe(s
Nobco
Pubillheo'. Noll .. : All real astata
aclveo1Jsed In Ihos newspaper IS
subjecllo the Federal FBlr Housong
Act 011968 whICh makIls 'I dlegallo
advertise -any preference.
'imltabon. or Qscnnunabon based
on race, color. reI'9"'" or nabonal
ongat, or any I1lention to make any
such preference, limitatIOn, or
disalmma1lOn• This newspaper will
nul know,ngly accepl any
advertJsmglor real estale whICh IS
11 VIOlabOn01 the law Our readers
are hereby Informed that all
dwelling, advertised In thIS
newspaper are avculabfo on an
equal opportun,ty (FR Doc
724983 Fded3-31-72 a 45 a.m )

,

•
Call Lily Lester

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

Brl~hton
Oak POinte Area

East Crooked Lake
Three bedroom, 2
full baths.
s189,900.

WHITMORE LAKE. % acre on all
sports Horseshoe Lake. 3 br.,
family room. IMng room. decking
over1ookIng lake 2% car heated
glnge. 5andy beach, plus moml
$159.900, CaI Nelson & York,
Q:. RealloIS, (313)449-4466.

Condominiums

CREATIVE LIVING

REAL ESTATE· NORTIMUE

CONDOMINIUMI
RESIDENTIALI
COMMERCIALI
INDUSTRIAL.
Call Peter J,
Light for proposal
and propeity
analysis.
JJ. DEUHEY &JI) COMPANY

349-6200

sc
THURSDAY

March 25, 1993

NORTHVUE. lJber1y. 14x65. 2
br" 1 bath, woodsove. $5,000
Call UNIPROP HOMES,
(313)34&4787

QUALITY
HOMES

BURWICK GLENS
CONDOMINIUM

DON'T BE LEFT OUT
IN THE COlDI

Come join the Other 8absfied
HomaonweIs With the Bast Home
Value n lNngsm Countyl

HURRYI
ON.. Y 18 0196 UNITS ARE LEFT

2 br.12 bath Homes Avalabla
'leatlllllll'

DalaChad Garage wJopanar
, ~ ApprI8llC8S, ll1dudlllll

washer & dryer
, Can1llll ~r
, Sctaanad Dac:kiPatlO

Conveniently located in the
Charming City 01 Howell.

OUR NEW ROAD
IS COMPlETEI

Taka MJchJgan Ave. b M-59
West Y, lillie, enter at

BurWICk Farms ApanmenlS
and follow signs 10 Bwwick Glans

CAll. FOR YOUR
APPOINTMENT TODAYI

(517)546-3265

MOBl£ HOME FINANCING-
BUYing, seiling, refinanang?
Fn8nc:iaI SaMc:ils. Q:. has the
lowest IOl8rest rates, up b 3l
year terms are available.
(313)228-7500.

FREE Ale
Cn Selected Medel

3 bec'OOM. 2 ba~'sl'Q"'e
~ ?L'('JCUf-l ~ LLS
CV:~ 1200 se. i
WON'T LAST!!!

HOWELL New listing. 2 br .•
atlaChad garage, c:en1llll ar. &II
appliances mcludlng washerf
dryer. Pnced below market at
$76,900. MIChael Scholtz, Ref
Max 01 Bnghmn, (313)229-8900.
HOWELl. 2 br., pool &
dubhouse, First Realty BIokers,
(517)546-9400. QUALITY

HOMES
NO LOT RENT 6 MOS.

'99fmos. for 6 months
1199fmo. lot rent 2nd )T.

'299/mo.lot ren13n1 )T,

-3 year lease-
al Novi MeadoWll on Napier

Rd., 1 mile WcstofWIXOID Rd.,
I mile South of GrlII\d River.

NORTHVlu.E. Kings Mill Co-op.
3 br.. 1Y, baths. rl1lShed bsmt,
$62.000 cash. (313)349-3785

NOVL Chelsea Knol. 1987 end
und ranch. 2br, 2 car al1ached,
dining room, finished bsmt.
$162,000. (313)344-4578

WAllED LAKE condo, 2 br., 1
bath, With apI1311C8S. allaChad
garage, 1Ox2S SClOOnad porch.
Move In condition. $58.900.
(313)348-6196

WIXOM leasure co·op, 1br.
condo. cen1llll air, pnvate bsmt
$40.OOOIbest (313)349-7645

NOVL 1986 Falrmon~ 24x54. 3
br., 2 baths, washerfdryer •
$27,500. Call UNIPROP
HOMES, (313)349-4787.
NOVL Arlington. 14x65, 2 br" 1 (313) 344-1988
beth, washerfdryar, central air
$9900. Call UNIPROP HOMES. WEBBERVIu.E. 2 br., 12x60,
(313)349-4787. new refigeram and brltlds. low.=-;:-:~_~~~~ lot rent $6,500. (517)223-8827.
NOV~ Baninaton, 24x65. 3 br. 2 WHITE LAKE. 1982 Ki ."'"
baths, washarfdryer, parllllily . ng~I"
lurnlshed, $21.500. Call =d14X~~2':at==·
UNIPROP HOMES, dedt.&8f1 I ~1y1andsCaped'
(3t3)349-4787. on a promeesslot All awlllIIlC86
NOVL DetrOitill', 14x65, 2 br, 1 stay. ~ a must see HlX'OI1
bath. washer/dryer, closed 10 Valley Schools. $13,500 ..
patio. $8.000 Call UNIPROP (313)887·2387, altar 6pm.
HOMES. (313)349-4787. WHITMORE LAKE • A lot of
NOVL Loaded 2 br., 2 bath, opbOnS on ths 3 bedroom, 2 balh
fireplace. dakJX8, white carpat home. Class A ll6lk. Call THE '1
Oed<, double lot. Apple Mobile MOBilE HOME STORE.
Homes. (313)227-4592. (517)548-0001. 14239.

B~·~
$449 A mo. With $600 down can
txIy you a nice 2 br. homa With
8X1llIS Many)J ch<lo5e frpm, ~t
they are selling fas~ so call
lOday, (313)347-0990, Hear1land.

ABANDON REPO
Never lived 10. Take over
paymenlS on huge 213 br. mobile
home, custom buit lor waterbad,
Will move II necessary
1(000)968-7376 Over $500,000 sold in February!

Diane Craig
NorthvilleEXCLUSIVE ON SITE

RETAILERFORTHE
KNOu.sOF

SYLVANGLEN
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Moclel Center
Next To Clubhouse

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E.Grand River

Brighlon 313-229-2909
Hou1'5: Moo -TOOI'$. 10-6

Fri. & Sat. 11·5
Sun. 1·5 41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

Congratulations!
Amulti-miIIiondollar producer, Diane sold over
$500.000 in February. Her outstanding sales
record has earned her membership in the elite
President's 30 Club for 3 consecutive years. We
congratulate Diane and wish her well in the
months to come.

ilia·SCHWEITZER
: -, REAL ESTATE Expect the best~

HESIOWTI<l RE'l ESWE
NATURE LOVERSOEUGHT Gorgeous 2 JOO sq n 4 bedroom 4'n bath
contemporary natural senrog 37 acres II Gretn Oall Shady Oaks I"IlfOUIld
pool central.. finoShed _-out. acldrtlOtlal1 000 sq n guest quarters
kItChen clln"9 ilvrlg room bedroom batl"<oom& Iaundly MlIlUtes 10 U5-23 &
~96 X Ways REOUCEO $299 0IXl

Custom homes on
Heavily Wooded Acred

Home Sites
from $250,000

Always Call
ANGIE

SARKISIAN t--=-J'-==~:!:!--
884·5855 4j2Models Available

for immediate I-I~_-+ I
occupancy

. , (from $179.90000
) ...........;;;;,;;;;,;;----_ ...

(313) 426·3340 (model) (313) 663-8676 (Candy Mitchell)

Furnished Model
Open Daily 1·6pm

(Closed Thurs.] A MastercrafUArllngton Development

SPACIOUS AND GRACIOUSI
OPPORlUlITY AWAl11YOU

II .... _ rardI ..., room 10 """
Andonon"'- ~ II hing room
tend> do« ItIq O<A ., ... 228 ..... ~
_ ond _wid 2 OIl 11". Tho
._ Harlond _. ',2e50000

B7a4

2.700' execullY8 home on 453
ser.. Rurally IoclIted ye1 close 10
.verythtng 4 bedrooms, 2'h bathS.
'amlly room wrth foreplace, den.
_nt.rtalnm.nt patIO end much
41lOl. a. at lhe unbelievable pnca
01'199.000 00 ().270

: GREAT STARTER HOME

A"orllsbla 3 bedroom ranch. wah
many newer updal" throughout.
~r. .uR. wRh walk ,n ClotlOI.
/WW1y r.modeled balh wrth oak
csbtne1. and bra.. intI.... Lak.
~. to Handy Lk WIlh a
1Ivondirtul playgrOUnd and beach
1Irea " value packed oomlortablal>oma you IhoUId _ loday' One
o¥8arhome wan.,.., Taka MS9 E
of 09·23 'hmol. 10Brrch Ad lOL.lh
)0 Norway. w.1I '72.000 00
)1·113

HAAT\.AlCl 1CltOOl.I'

1lu G_WI ooIon ...... :1282 oq It pIuo
",,-"500oq' on3rd .... 3
bt<t..... N loa'" & panoI _ ond
lroplKe II',.at • low 01 ... """'" IN ....
A lllUIU .. "'14 DOO00 r-4&3

1111.'1"

Sptaeus IMIy 4 bt<toom 2'~ bOil ......'M Inod .. II _ 100 ... , .. pili -
Enlor_ polO UI«I'lO • gorgooo.a l'
, 32 n "0IIld pod F""" rocwn ....
rropoco ond l>nNI dmg ,oom ond """"
..... 'I54.DOO 00 l 141

Real@ ieLtheUDreani~:':3T2~:~
Farro~~ HOWELL 8R1GlffOIl"

AREA l~ AREA AREA
JUST UNDER POND & PINES BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP

CONSTRUCTION -

Thos Ideally compact ranch O"81S
a ceramIC tIle entry. spacIOUS
great room WIlh natural fireplace,
1Sf lloor laundry. cedar shake
shIngles and brICk coortyard wrth
coachllghts on sensors Now 's
the time to get Involvod

'145.00000,0-164

CUSTOM BUILT

1880 sq ft 3 bedroom ranch
bu,~ In 1OQ2, ClJSlom clecklng.
central &II. finIShed IowIH Iavel.
10 ft Cetllng. whllipool mstr
SUlle. pine tree lined 101
'160.00000 B·114

MILFORD
AREA

JUST LISTED.

Tre Pnldentaa' ~
PREVIEW PROPERTIES

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATENEVER
LOOKEDBEnER.

Eape<:lally from where we're 'IlIndmg
at the top Fact II, The PnJdentlal Real

EaIllIllAffihateM •• the f•• le8t.groWlOg
network m the n.tlon WhIch IIJustone

orthemanyrealOn.whyyou .hould
attend our next PnJdentl.1 Career

Se8l10n Sotakellfrom th.topandcall
u.todayformoredelll,ls Th.re'.no

obhg.tlon but Halllare hmlted

•,
I
1,
;,,
••
t•••.',

adorn thIS oodar 8Kled lanch
bull In 1991 on 1 7 acres 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. stono
Illoplaco, largo dock and
jaCUZZI lib are only a lew 01
the "00 loaluros '168.900 00
H·e63

bo the Ilrst 10 soo this
contemporary lake lront mnch
2 fireplaces. conl181 air. healed
garago. IInlshed walk-out
basemont Terrific vieW!! 01
Lake Ona. prlcod right at
'144,900 00 A-278

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKSI

WIlh Hartland schools ofters YOllr
l8m11y tho best 01boIh worlds 1$I
lloor masfer With IlICUUI tub
Family room could be Inlaw surto,
3 lull baths. walk out basemenl
2 7 acres bordonng Ore Crook
'159.000 00 B 952

HIGHLAND
AREA SUBURBAN LMNG

SHARP RANCH yet only mlnutllS to aowntown
Broghlon Cory dlnlllQ ConvonlOOt
10 Ialchon. open and 81ry lIVing
loom large enough lor
entOl1&1nlng.fireplac•• posSIble to
lld<l a bath In tho fiMhad Iowlll
Iavol Soe rt today '92.000 00
H 279

SpRdous 1989 cuSlom bull
mnch on 1 14 acres cenl181 air,
2 lUll balhs. great room wIIh a
nalural IIreplace, wood
windoW!!, WlIdlfe and Mture In
the back yard, Prk:ed to 9811
quickly. Commorce Twp,
'144.500 00 V·255

Lovoly homo In oxcolleot
oondlllOll lOOturlX custom Euro
Ialchon. 2 hropl8cos. c all, full
finIShed wlllk out basomenl. 2 5
balhs. 1st lloor laundry The IISf
01 amonrtlOS os endlQSS NICely
landscaped lot bAcks liP to a
SConlC pond '129.00000 8-1110

. • • • DR? 2 S?S F?R??S??????????? SlRS d
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WHITMORE LAKE - A 3
bedroom can be yout5. seier wi
finIIIlCIaIy lIS6St you. let's deIII
on IhIS beaubful Skylllll In
Hambufg~ls. $13,500 Cd
THE,1 MOBLE HOME STORE,
(517)548-0001.

NORTH Temlonal and US 23
8181. S8Y8t8l wooded, rolhng,
Il8Iked peroel$ Owner, broker,
buidel'. (313)663-4886.
SWARTZ Creek Schools I
Duffield Rd., GaInes Twp., N. of
BaldwI1 3 peaoehA country 1+ ;;;;;:::...:::,.;.;.:,;.:;;;.,;.:,;.;".,.. _
acre building Sttes for only
$15,500 each: Great Iocam &
IllIved roads. England Real
Estate (313)632-7427.
TYRONE Twpl Germany Rd, W.
of FenlOn Rd. GorgeOus 795
acre parcel P'Js .~ acre p81oe1
bolll wlmalUre prl8 11'885. Sold es

~~~~~~~~~ package for $42,500 Land,.., Conlrad Tanns. England Real
Estate (313)632-7427.
WEBSTER Township. Two 2.2S
ecre percels. Perked, land
conlrad terms. (313)437-1174.

Custom Feature.
Afford_Ie Prlc ••
y_Lot.y_ .....
Our Lot • Our .....TRIANGLE

MOBILE HOMES
SALES

Many prevIOUsly owned
homes to choose from
starting at '5,000
FinanCing Avail to
qualified buyers Call
today'

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Ad ,
Hlohland

(1 mile"N. of M-S9)
(3131887-4164

Call the HORSE FARM
SPEClAUSTS at ERA l8Y$UI
RealilIS fer Illbmam on fIese
& other farms for sale.(313)486-4499;.i.' _B=WHITMORE LAKE - Herntllrg

Hills. Double & single wide
homes Star1lng at $12,900. Mo.
paymen~$400 mo. Apple Mobae
Homes, (313)227-4592. ,.- ...,

WHITMORE IJJ<E. 1988 14x70, ATrENTlON FIRST TIUE
2 large br, 2 flAl balli, $22,500. HOME BUYERS
(313)449-5548
WIXOM 2 br., 1 bath, wi RIVERIA HOMES
expando, deck, screened potth IS 01fen1'9 exoepllonaI value
All appliances. $8.000. from th8 $12O's CaY us
(313)685-1755 today fer more IlbrmalXln.
WIXOM. LOADED I double wide (313)229-9670.
on penmeler wooded Io~ ivIng :-iiiiiiiiii====~
rm, wntI{ famj)y rm., wlJJlpoOl II
hJb, sr, housetype slCing and, Vacart Property
roof, upgrated nslU1IOn, FIRE-
PLACE and morel To VI8W 1II1S
and our other exdUSMl hsbn9S. ~~~~~~~~~
call Camelol Manufactured 2 ACRES FowklMlle 2 mills
Homes (313)349-7794 from expressway. 'After 5,a (517)743-5574

'

Horse Farms 3.8 ACRES on N. Fowlervile Rd,
• 2 mOOsfrom bNn. Perked. hl\ll

ground, axc. Sl\e. $32,500.
, {517)223-9757 no agents pIeaso

MINI Farm. 10311 Ray Rd. 5 ACRES of p81adlS&- heaVIly
Galnes, MI., 11 lICl8S, 3 large wooded- perked- surveyed"-
barns, 5 br. home, 2 car gatage. walkout. Available for only
Only $110.000. LerKf conlrac\. $39,900. (313)878-5698. Remer-
Olson & Assoc. (313)694-1800 or IC8 Lakes Rea.'ty 1(800)366-0013
Jan (517)271-9165. BRIGHTON. 2 lICl8S on Huron

I Mealows golf COIIStl, Sou1hem
Get re-su ~s. exposure w/pond. beautifully

from advertlsmg localed, perked, $42.000,
in (313)231-2237, (313)421-9504

CREATIVE BRIGHTON. Ravenswood Sub.
LIVING Wooded walk-out Io~ 154x300.

$56,000. (313)227-9927.

MoItgagesl
Loans

Green Oak
$275,000
Single-family Home
10759 Aqua Lane
(313) 437-3773

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY MARCH 281'00 TO 4:00

637 Argontll1l, How.O
Follow us 23 nor1Il 1ll M·59, ad wes1bOUndon M 59 about 4 lilies to
AIgB!ltlne Road go Ian on Argenlll& and home IS OIlnghl
NEW CONSlRUCTlON RANCH STYLE HOME, 1485 sq It leatures open
floaf plan willi ~at room nlce master su(a luB basement. gB189" country
acre In Hartland schools '124900 "177

THE PRUDENTIAL
PREVIEW PROPERTIES
Call Fran or Robin at
313'220-1480 or 220-0000

IndopendentlyOwnod and Operalod lor aeta,ls

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

4411 FALCON PLACE, PINCKNEY
Located wesl of Chilson, south of Swarthout, and east of
PenYSVllle NEW CONSTRUCTION IN MILL CREEK SUB, 1765
sq ft. 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths. fireplace. vaulted ceilings,
'149,900 F 717

Tl:c Prudential .t:~
Prl'vl~w PropcrUcs

The Prudential (~;
Prcvl~w Properties

• _0 •

THE PRUDENTIAL
PREVIEW PROPERTIES
Call ConnIe Plkkara.lOen for
more mformabon at
313'22O-14nor2 -0

~ m Millard (313) 684-6666
MLS EJ L..J:! Highland (313) 887-7500

......,.,. Hartland (313) 632-£700
• NOW SHOWING: Attmcllve mnch homo on 1/3 aCIll 101In a gr9lt
larnly sub This mnch homo '91tul'OS 3 bodro<ll11$. 1 5 baths. opon
ftoor plan and an axoopbonal mastar bedroom' RM·23 '105.800

• BEAUTIFUL ROLUNG ANa WOODED LOT In Highland Twp Is
whara you will rond ttvs 2 bdnn ranch Homo f9lturas a dining aroe,
Iarga ~v,"g room. now carpet throughout and window tlllalmanl$
AH·139 '87,900

• ENCHANTING APPEAL - New build on 25 aelllS Homo laa·
tulllS Anderson W1ndows1hat IIood this Mm9 with sunlight Kitchen
has oak cupboards whde Flllnch doors lead to a giant back yard
RH·146 '96,000

• AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE lor this very el9ln 3 bdnn ranch
homo located near lha Hartland Glann Golf Course Great ror the
first lImO buyar or robraes Also InclUdes EAA Home Warmnly RH
155 '69.900

In pe

ADULT COMMUNITIES
Are you 55 or older ••.

and looking for the home of your dreams?
"Come Share Our Dream"

From: $ 00Comfortable,
Scenic living
for Adults
55 and older
(No re~ident children under the age of 17 years)

Ihree 10lalU"" 10 ,el'\l' )OU each "xaleel m a !x.'aullrul 'erene CIUll·t'mall
Iu"n ounlo'phc..r{' )cr IU"t' nllntUc, front 111.l,nr,hopping nlall, r('{n.-altonal
fall hill , ho'pIlJI, .mel plc",\ of R!,1r lOll....e'

When You
Want To Get Away .••

Ilo.lflhng .m<lndmg \our hor'l IU'1
,Ill" lrom \our honK u....d to hl' Ihl

drum 01 onh .• I'm ,kgnllL \\ \,0\\ II ,

IX'« lml' .1drum lOllll trUC.1I 8crW)·ck.

,
Come Home.
Choose (rom two unlquc

communltic<. that will ncvcr dl<;appoint:
Berwyck on the Park ...

Ix .Il,lllulh <I,'\I:Ill'<I'1ngll I.IIll1l\ h, 'Illl'
')\l'rlt)( '''lIlg "-l'n'lIlgll'll \ktl,'p.lr" ,

"-lilt I.'''l \flllll!..hl\ pflll<l lrom
SI74,9OO.

8crwyck Place ...
.•",11llIIl1ll '1ll,lrgl lll'I' ,m hi lml' ,III" I
on ,Iullnlllg mull •. Il H 10" !'flll'<I Irom

Sl99,OOO.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Ranch Units

• Private Entries
• 1V2 Car Garages

(Centennial & Red Cedar)
• Clubhouse and

Nature Area

• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace.

Family Room and
Walkout Basements

80th conunllnltic!o pnwlde mcmbcr.hlp
at the exclu ..lve Bel'W}'Ck Saddle Club,

\\I/h lull ho.lHhll)l llllh hlll"l" pm.llc
hmllc p,lIh, l ompllil 1I111l"1.IlIiIl'l·'

.111<1llllhroolll

Furnished Models!
OPEN...MON.-FRI. 12 to 4 P.M./SAT. & SUN. 12 to 5 P.M.

(/\I/'\'i, i( ],~ IS ( '/l)Seci ltiLJr."c'/ovsJ
r-----:::-~,.---_ ...,. Green Oak Twp.*

ENTENNIALFAR

~
~
BERVVYCI<

""( ... ,1t;. I"'w-."l.in (ummumh

1o, ,lIcd ..H) \lIlforti Rd
,n Ihltli) H,I 111'( 1\\11

mil« "'llllnh lIt II)()

II \II 1~~llIll ,Il 111I

"c!r.) Dc III III

I,

PERFECT FOR
STARTER HOME OR
FOR THE NEWLY
SINGLE CROWD, like
new 3 bedroom ranch
WIth water prMleges on
School Lake. win sell
furnished. Good
possibility for expansion ,
'89.900, P 875

Brlglton

3 BR rench on Ore Creek.
~n9hlon Land contract CaI
SIlly WiI1, Hentage Real Estallro'
Beller Homes & Gardens,
(517)546-6440

COMPLETELY RE-
MODELED OLDER
HOME featunng flrsl
floor master bedroom
and bath. firsl floor Ubi-
lly room on nICe comer
101 wllh pmlly Iandscap-
,ng and flowers. Conve-
nient loeabon, walk to
town. churches, and
schools. '99.900, F 724

South Lyon
'118,700
Single-family Home
654 Kestrel Ridge Dr.
(313) 437-3773

South Lyon
'108,900
Ranch Condominium
908 Village Way
(313) 437-3000

BRIGHTON SCHOOlS
By owner, ceder 2 story. 3 br., iuD
b6mt, 2 car attached, frst Boor
laundry, large deck, new .:,;,;=;:,:...==;.,;,..;.:..::..._-
appliances. Jusl outside ClIy tax
area, close to schools &
exjressways No an paymen~
8% aswmable ~age lMIJl-
able. $124.900. (313)227.()()86.
BRIGHTON schools. 2,4OOsqIt,
4 br ,2;1, balh. fiJepIaoe 11 greet
room. finl'lhed mmt, Praineview
Sub. By owner. $162,500.
(313)227-9497.
BY owner. 3 br., Ideal slaller
home Too much new b I6tl
Land conlract possible.
(517)223-3425.

TERRIFIC FAMILY
NEIGHBORHOOD near
school and convenient to
commuting, great 4
bedroom home, family
room with fireplace,
large * acre - lot,
*129.900, M 654

Brighton
$119,900
Condominium
1015 Hickory Drive
(313) 229-6776

Ontu~~21~
Suburban

130 MainCentre .
Northville

349-1212
261-1823

Wooded sites for new
construction in the
Village of Chelsea.
Quiet Creek Estates
offers private settings
around cul-de-sacs,
underground utilities.
easy highway access.
Priced from *32,000.

Daria Bohlender
Dar. 7111... 00 Iv ... 47501478

Edward Surove" CfJJ
Realtors

ST. LAWRENCE ESTATES: 3 bedroom 2'h bath
condo With 2 car garage. Many features. great
price! Calltocfay for the details. *188,900

SUPER CLEAN CONDO In one of NorthVille's
more popular complexes features 3 bedrooms,
fireplace, colonial front and much morel '86,900

CITY OF NORTHVILLE! Great 2 bedroom starter
WIth basement. garage and large yard, all for
under *80,000.

NORTHRIDGE CONDO: 2 bedroom 2 bath
ground floor unit With pnvate entry, laundry room,
florida room, upgraded kitchen and loads of
storage. *78,900

HERl!t\~~'f_~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

·684-5346 478-6810
HANDYMAN speaaI. 3 br. ranch,
iuD b6mt, 3Ox40 pole lml on 1
acre, aluminum sided, needs
good cIearung. a coal of parll
8nd some carpel fIX ~ up erKf
make yhoursell $10,000,
$65,900, on land contract
w~10,OOOdown, 3 yrs. at II%.
Huny won' last (517)54&-5137.
IN TOWN. 3 br. home, V8l'/ I1IC8.
$73,000. (517)546-&336,
(517)223-3031.
NEW Construcbon 1144sq It
ranch, wlful basement & 2 car
anached garage. BeaUbful larIIe
counlry lot $79,900 MAGTc
REALTY. Terl KniSS,
(517)548-5150

PREMIUM LYON TOWNSHIP
Lakefront single-family detached site condos

Half acre, acre & peninsula sites
Easy access to expressways

and wide range of seasonal activities
North of Walnut Creek Country Club
Prestigious shopping areas nearby

Professional maintenance of common areas
Use our builder or your own.

_.. I
-'
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I' ~1 ~fi i'l
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HANNETT, INC. REALTORS
646-6200
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Fenton

Fowlerville
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NovlFowIervlBe Hantu'll

NEWLY marl\eled 3 br. Q)nlem-
pomry ranch 00 10 roling aetllS.
2 balhs. ful basement. 2 car
attached garage, gorgeous fire-
place 10 greatroomJ, lavish
deckingand pole barn ~144.900
MAGIC REALTY, Ten KniSS,
(511)548-5150

l200sq It RANCH on 1 27 acres.
3br, 2 bath. 3~ yrs old. finIShed
walk·out bsmt $91,500 By
owner (517)548-3310

COZY THREE
BEDROOM HOME,
newer roof, VInyl siding.
windows. front door. high
effiCiency furnace. I
shaped 101 has barn In
back, easy walk 10 town
and schools. '79.900. P
874

111
1560sq II. QUAD level on
approx. 1 acre Har1Iand School'i,
$116,500 (511)548-9194

NEWER RANCH ON
TREED 4.5 ACRES WITH
A BARN 1240 sq n plus
walk out lower level, option
for additional bedrooms.
family room or exercise
room Hardwood flool'S In
kitchen and dmlng area. low
maintenance country Hvlng.
'106.900.0857

BEAUTIFUlLY landscaped, 16
acres, wooded lot In Rolmg Hills
Apt. Withgarden and customplay
house. Easy access 10 express
ways 4 br, W, bath newly
redecorated salt box home
Famiy rm. and office, III flUShed
lower level. By owner
(517)632·n6S.
BY owner. 3 br., 1~ baths.larmly
room wlflleplace, partially
finished lull bsml, 2~ car
atlal::hed garage, Yo acre 00
corner lot, IakS IJMIeges 00 2
lakes New roof Aug $125,900
No agents (313)632-7069leave
message or caI evenings.
STARTER home, 3 br, flJlI
basemen~ all appfiances stay,&r. $79,900 #811578 Help-U-

a...;;;;;:,;.;~.;...,;,, ... rl219~~
LAKE LOVER'S
PARADISE, move nght In

to thiS Immaculate 3
bedroom 2 bath home In
time to enjoy a fun filled
summer of beautiful' 540
acre wdh all sports lake
1680 sq. It recently
remodeled large kdchen.
many extms. '209.900. R
147

WATER PRIVILEGES
ON ALL SPORTS LAKE
CHEMUNG, large
fenced backyard With
room to play, three
bedrooms, paved road
With easy access to
Howell or Brighton.
'86.000. S 375

UPDATED FARMHOUSE
ON 12 ACRES, home
features 5 bedrooms, 1 5
baths. new Anderson
WIndows. first floor laundry,
and nice country kitchen
Many outbUildings With
some fenCing and waterers
for lIVestock.'175,000, L 384

Northville

APPROx. 1 5 + wooded acres,
splittable lor 2 buldng Sites lias
2br house, mvme senng, all
unhnes avaiable. X-ways near
by, asking, $180,000
(313)3492161 after 6pm for
appl

HISTORIC VlCtonan home, rock
said wf33OOsq.1t 01 Mng area.
Beautifully mamtamed. New
kitchen w/cherry cabtnetry. 2Ox40
lI1-ground pool, 22x52 garage 00
112 acre In town $167.350
('10209) Ask lor Ken !ves. The
MlChgan Group, (313)227-4600.
exl 235

BEAUTfUL COIomal,In one of
NorthvI!e'Smost desrable areas,
4 br. 21', baths. formal dinmg
rm. 1arg8 screened porch Much
more $255,000. by owner.
(313)349-6888

lARGE bnck ranch. 11 wooded
acres, pond, 5 br. 4 baths. 3
freplaces, appr.lJsed $270.000,
sel $240.000 (517)548-1699

OPEN Sun 1-4. 4 br ooIonial
Walk 10 aI schools $145.900
319 Shame (313)348-9584

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Your Home Town Real Estate for more then 21 years

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN ERVICE

I N
WHITMORE LAKE
ON CANAL - Possible
8 year contract terms!
Each unit has 2
bedrooms. 1 bath.
All-sports lake, good
rental income.
;105,000.

NEW RANCH IN
DEXTER SCHOOLS -
1,800 s.t. 3 bedroom
home on large Jot
overlooking treed area
Cathedral ceiling great
room with doorwalls
opening to 42' deck 2-%
baths. Full basement,
attached 2-car garage
READY TO MOVE IN
s154,900.

CROOKED LAKE
FRONTAGE for this 2
bedroom ranch on
almost one acre treed
lot Fireplace In both
living and family rooms.
1Y2 baths. Central air
Attached 2-car garage
$169,900

GRI:AT fAMILY HOML WITH I'IZAZZ I I H'" " th,-
""'thng (or thl" C.lpt'" (\xt WLth III "bl., t'Tl'n h Hd\H ""lthH'r., III
Ih~ dlllmg room 1...' tlll,,1r fll,l.,!t)l "Illlt' Hld lllll.,hl,lll l"t Ilh lit
l..oc.t.tt"d Hl fh(" 1l[l~lllon ~hOj.)I ... "'\"'II~JI\ fl1 t~l~" If" .. IKHTW Idl",1
tl~r ,\11~ (.ullIl\ '221 qf\() (.R 1W~

LOOK NO MaRl: (or the ehlSlve 4·8R. 2 B.llh. 3.000 "'l It
hOIO'''lH\ om' ,h [(0" Iht,> ncwttr dupl(")( With two flrttpla.('(',\ can
".\<,11\ 1>t~'-'-1nw tlu) Ill)tn, .. of )our drt"amct' GR-II04.

,(

SrRING.<; ALMO<,T III:RI: Inl"} ,I,,' Rr",'nIl1R- o( }ollr "
dU~ of wO(Il.1,\, ~urr()lIlldlll~ tlll'\ IO\l"I~' t ht,lrO()Ol l~)h)Ill"l
f-ormdJ dlnrn~, (oJ'} tt-M III klt( htt-ll, ",tlk0w 10\\.(>( l('",~l
(oulltey hOffi(" hut 1.1()...~ to to\\I1' '16(I,(~\\ (.R--t)98\.)

MEET BOB MANZAGOL
llob Man7af;ol (rellrN fire chl('f. alllo ra,~r ,'nd ~olf ~lIthlN.ht) 'pt'Cl.lh,,,,, In

n"'ldenllal. condo, and marketing of m.ll'" d~v('I0l'mt'lIt' III II, "'h"t"l1 ( (11111)
(Jobworl<.~Ollt of the Un~hton offl'~ .11 (111) }V 11111,

@ MLS lmlA Full Service
Real Estelte Company
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CREATIve LlVING-March 25. 1993-7C ...

MLFORD Twp 3 br. ranch. lake SOUTH LYON. Siver ~_
a c c e S& $ 7 0 0 m 0 3 br. 81 bnck, ftAly ClIfJl8l8dt.
,--(3,..,,13~)88~7-&56=-:-_-:-_-=-:,_fireplace, 2 car g.,.••. ltjIfe
;:; ceramIC tie beth, IQ1chen wJtullO:
Pt¥;KNEY area. Large 3 br. Ins, gas heat. $89Ch,
duplex, u!jtly room, 8Ir. Ienoed (313)437-3363 ...
yard $585.$625 (313)878-39n -
or (313)8554076 SOUTH lYON. Wlldernesr
".,.,.;~"=~~~:---=:- l.akelrtlnt, fumlShed home lot ll' '
PINCKNEY 1000sq It 2br summer oott lrom approx. June'
ranch. 2 car garage, lake 23 10 Aug 18 Rate reasonabld1-
prMleges $750 a moolh pus ~ ..." . 3)449-8321 '
unll1leS(313)8S2-0949 nego- (31 ".
SOUTH LYON 2 br bnd< ranch WHITE LAKE 3 br, 1 beth,
attached garage. all major fireplace, boathouse'7 deck-.
appliances, secumy deposJl $11001mo (313}553-735
Noil-smolr:llls (313)437-6Eln. •
WHITMORE lK.. 2 br. home ApartmelMS ~
w/appllllnces. $525 mo, call I.' ~Rent
(313)685.8251 nil

l!kefronl
Homes

For Re~

NEWER CONSTRUCTION
OVer 3,6OOsq.1t on 7'h scenIC
acres 4 br, 3 baths plus
separate molher'Itl-1aw apt, 2
new barns. huge dedt, slod<ed
pond Priced to sell fast
$187,552 By owner, no agents
Immed,ale occupancy.
(313)878-6886

FREE
• 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices

and cities
• New listings daily

691·7150

GREAT STARTER OR
RETIREMENT HOME,
Immaculate and clean. 3
bedrooms. 2 balh ranch
With allached 2 car
garage. prel1y hltJe creek
flows alongside the
property, '86,500. H 980

---<\ OUY IT.
cre·c'-j SELL IT.k~~ FIND IT.

~ TRADE IT.

1·I·tJ·I'WIi~••

99
14 Beautiful Model Homes to
Choose From. 10% Down Payment
No closing costs or additional fees!
• Immediate occupancy available
• Oalffand-Gounty's finest all double-\y.i.de---

manufactured home community ~..
• Beautiful country setting with country club amenities
Mon.-Thurs_ 10-6, Fri. & Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5

Mason Homes Medallion Homes Community Office
88q·2200 889210[\ or 887-3701 8878000

S99 lot rultal goo.1 for fir"t I 2 rlon:.h~ OlTLr l.1.:ptrc., 4/1/91

QUALITY AND HONESTY ...

Set your sights on the ultimate in

condominium living: Woodridge Hills, in the

quiet. nearby town of Brighton.

Convenient to the intersection of

US-23 and 1-96, Woodridge Hills features

elegant 2 bedroom and 2 bath condominiums

in a wooded park-like setting. Complete with

a woodbuming flfCpIace. full basement. 2 ear

garage. deck, appliances and air condiuoning.

SPECIAL UMITED OFFER

SAVE $5000
ON SELECTED MODELSI

From $119,900 (Minus $5,000=$114,900)

A\\( ~)[jll!l \ ,I
Mlllll"\

TIvee Designer Models
Open Dally12~, ClosedTOOrsday

(313)~n6

• Ranch and IOwnhousa plans

• Private entrances

• Ceonl to Ann Arbor, DetrOit, l3llSlll9

• Walking trais, gazebos and lennis courts

• Brokers welcome

o QUALITY Al';f) ilOI'lESTY ...

• e • •••••••• = ••••••• __ •• _ n •• e.

313-229·8277
BRIGHTON Oul8t 2 br, base-
ment apt. 625 Church Sl No
pets ElectriC only laundry
facldoes $450 mo. One year
lease (313)398-9002
BRIGHTON FurnIShed Iakefront
3 br. efficiency apt. cottage
Uillities Included No pets
(313)mG723
BRIGHTON. Unique waterfront
~ Ideal for the sportsman, $525
mo, (313)363-2769.
BRIGHTON 1 br apt, large. >

new. furnished, all utilltles~_
private Available April 1 ~
$475/mo. plus security:;
(313)227-8394.
BRIGHTON 2 br. second lloor ::

D Apphances Included. $500fmo-
pkJs unldl8S (313)632·5314 .:
BRIGHTON. Large 2br. deluxe:
Iakefroot apt No pelS, 1deaI lor 2 ~
people $520 piUS utilities ~
(313)229-5900 :
BRIGHTON AnractMl 2 br. apt:
on Mill Pond, small, qUlet_
complex, laundry laaill8S, heal-
rdxled. $525lmo + seClJnly&:
references No pets. SenlO~ •
welcome (313)474·1427

BRIGHTON 10 town 1 br,-
no-smoklng, no pelS $450 mo. :
Il'CIudes heat & water. Close ~ -.
ewrylll1ng (313)227·1043 :.
BRIGHTON March free rent lot ~-
Immediate occupancy. Malll:
floor. 1 br, l000sq fl, all._:
sectrlly. balcony. washerldryer. -.
Ideal lor seniors or mamed:
couples $495/mo.:
(313)227-6354. ".

--Le-t-It-S .....n-o-w-!....~

-,
"-...

o

You'll Be Readv To
Face Old Man Winter
At Prentis Estates

Apartments!
• Brand New
• Free Heat
• Free Hot Water
• Complete Snow

Removal
So Come In Out Of

The Cold
OPEN 7 DAYS A

WEEK
CAll TODAY

#546-8200
1103 LATSON RD.

HOWELL
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Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE
1 BecIIOOm •••••••• '390
2 8edloOIII .'466

FREE HEAT
Ask about 0\1' 5enlof PJOCIIlII
On Pontiac Tr8llia S. Lyon
Between 10 & U Mile Rds.

437-3303
FENTON. Mt a IlIw 'llIIlUl8S
dnve up lJS.23 bnngs you m
GeorgetlWn Pa!k - a ~llIer
apartment community Rent
begm at only $550. Ano'Iler new
buidVCtly under cooslrUO-

:,. NOW klr E..~:
Open daJ¥. (3i3~.5S59
FOWLERVUE. Apt klr SlIge
0tW. New construe1IOll. No stepsl
off street _perlung. Walk 10
downlDWn. $390 per rnon'61 plus
electric (517}223-3S12 days
(517)223-9787 alter 7pm

FOWLERVILLE New Garden
Lane Apts. 2 br., private
enlr8nCe, relngeralor, stove, air,
washer and dIyer. Near 1-96. No
pets. (517)223-3073.

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOUS 1 &: 2 BEDROOMS
first 2 months only

$245 ON 1 BEDROOM
$280 ON :IBEDROOM

$287.50 ON
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

Includes
• Ika' &: WattF • 8aICOb~
• Air CoodJtJoDed a: Ca1*
• LaUDdry racillbe's • St~
• ~~.u 696 6: :;£75 rrtttraJs

FOWlERVIlLE. Deluxe 2 br,
dishwasher, mlClllWllV8, IaUndly,
dtSp068l, 8X1ra S~, 24 hr.
mamtenance, $48S per mo,
profeSSionally menaged.
(517)223-7445

~xes
For Rent

669·1960
2175 Decker Rd.

lOll DKkn Mar S Commn"et)

FOWlERVUE. Glenwood Apts.
IS currnnlly ~ llIlIflCabOnS klr
1 br. ~ , e1lllible Q the eIde!tf,
dISabled or handICapped. We
oller a bBrrier free ul1\. Heat IS
furnished and rent starts at
$287Imo, based on yOll" llCOOle
Equal HOUSing Opportumty.
(517)223-7215.

__ ~ HOWELL Lake Chemu~, wlp, 1
large br. apt., non smoker, no
pets. $525 pUs (517}546-6679.
LtlDEN. Argenbne Rd , large 1-2
br., private balcony/pallO,
PInehurst Apts (313)135-7103
MlFORD. 1 br., WIth appliances,
Includes heat & electriC
$4151mo (313)478-29al

I',I

II
I

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'399 moves you In

1 Bedroom
Features:
~Bf .. Iu'woI_
IIa! "". - Pool
Vort.a.Brnda
Mod"",Laun-.
PllWround ond much .....
50 Of."., ook ebout our opocel

CALl. OR STOP BY TOD1.Y
M-F 1010 5 pm

Sat. by appt.
898 East Grand RIVer

Brighton, Mi

(313) 229-7881

2 BR upper flat, downtown
Milford. $550Imo., utilities
Included (313)684.()()()l1FOWlERVIlLE. Meadow Glen

Apts, III elderly commLl1lty, IS
now laking applications for
oc:cupancy. Rent IS bosed on
Income & we pay 1he heal
Barner free waJlrlg lISt available.
Please cell (517}223-0144 Equal
Housl~ oworuRlty

BRIGHTON. 2 br., appll8l1Ol!S,
laundry hook-ups, lIJr, carport
Close 10 8V9l)'1hmg No pelS
$525 per mo (313)229-5899.
BRIGHTON 2 br., carpeted, new
appllllllC8S, no pelS $530 mo
plus deposit. (31 3)878-6915.
BRIGHTON. 1 Br. URl~$454 per
mo. Applilll1C8S & all ublilleS
included. (313)887-4827 or
(313)68S-05al

MlFORD Clean 1 br above
house, close m downmwn, $400
mo (313)684-1203
PtlCKNEY VlLAGE. 2 br, 1~
be1h,large yard, garden, garage,
lIJf, $575 a mo (313)878-9272.
PtlCKNEYlGregory area Coun·
try sellmg, large 2 br., 1Yo be1h,
rrepla:e, laundry hook-up Heal
Induded $5251mo ~moker.
(313)498-2629

HIGH..MIl. Urge 3 br., tlWn-
house, fun bBsemen~ laundry
room, fenced yard. $5551mo.
Located near M-5M.4lnordRd
146 Kmg St (313)887-s065 or
335-Rent

(jrana P{aza
5lpartments

£ $ $ S

a,ikilgS
& HIlS
ForRn

IJ

Rooms
For Rent

~) HUYIf.

~

~~' SELL IT.
.~ rJNUIT.
-"'""I. mADE IT.

l.jIB:j.lliJ!4 ••

\

".\
iI

APRil
FREE
at

Brookdale
Apartments

on 9 MIle Just west of
PontlOC TrOll - South Lyon

313 437-1223

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE PonL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, MichIgan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours: 9-5, Closed Tues. & Sunday

'i.. ~ ~ j;.:,,<', ""~~,,~
<:>

Q p

EbB
At

~~?taee
rI~
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• Walk out patiof • 24 hr. maintenance
balcony • Easy access to

1·96 &M·59
• Washer/Dryer • Security deposit

connections only '19901

(517) 546·5900
Open Dally

Saturday & Sunday
OPEN SUNDAY

42420 Roberta, Northville
North of Five Mile Road, W. of Haggerty.
Summer IS commg; thiS house has It all, Open
Floor plan, Neutral Decor, Back yard that offers
mature trees wlthm a fenced yard. Three
bedroom, two and a half baths. Includes a
separate m-Iaw or College Student IIvmg area.
ML#M39048
$229,000 445-6000

OPEN SUNDAY
16900 Lalrdhaven, Northville

6 Mile/Sheldon. Custom three bedroom
detached condo In park·llke setting. Large fIrst
floor master sUl1e area, gourmet kitchen,
private balCOnies overlook wooded area Unfm.
walk-out lower level. ML#M44252
$269,900 455-6000

BEAUTIFUL EDEN DERRY
ThiS stately six bedroom awaits its new owner.
Quality construction Includes wet plaster walls,
hardwood floors, spacious rooms. Wooded
setting enhances its appeal. Large kitchen has
walk-In pantry. ML#M31656
$384,900 455-6000

Ort.lt huy in M uwrtnC'f" EI.alt" Tht, larlf' rltgant (,00"0 or
Irr. mAn)' C'ulilom rraturf''' wh'th tndudt J.uxllr1on" ma"lrr
.-nllf' with Janl11t on matn 0001 'W'('urUy JII)'"lrm ('tnt,,,1 atr
oyrrlliud dffk And mor,. :) hfodrooma. 211" hath. dining room
101 noor laundry. 2 car jlArlljlt &192.900

OxforD
MANORAPARTMENTS

Luxurious and affordable living for moderate
income singles and families in charming S. Lyon.

from $429
486-1736

ProfessionallY Managed by PM
DIVersified. " <:lIVlSIOnof PM Group

• 1 & 2 Bedroom single level apts.
• Private Entranc~s
• Dishwashers & Mini blinds
• Washer & dryer hookups
• Cathedral ceilings
• Newly built

Income qualifications.
1 person - $14.500 - $18.960
2 persons - $15,500 - 121.660

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage .•.
It's
Included.
Along
With.
YourONn

• Was.'ler 3. Dryer
.,\\Jcr~e
• Custom IM\, Bhnds
• Club WI'h Outdoor Po:lI
• L&ge ROOO'SiClosets
• Ard a Great Bunc,

of f'aptlY Nelqr~'

Novi's Newest!

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat. 10-4, Sun.1!2-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

~
,\ I' 1\ K I' .., r ... I ...

(&_."
M.chlgatl Ave

ond !ty-on
Rood)

ONE & TWO BJ:DROOM
LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

fro1YL $495

OPEN. DAILY 9-5. SUNDAY 12-5

669·5490

APARTMENTS

LYON TOWNSHIP
F.JI.('t'plionaJly okt' 'l hfodroom. 2 bath ~pr.wUnc r.nrh em ('()Un
try !lotl(' 101'" r..mlly ,,"11Indudn IV' •• room wtlh nrt'pl.('~. hUfe
ktl( hf'n. ("('lIlr.1 air and jV'f'al flnl"hf'd ba~mf'nl 8133 900

Affordablc Apartlllcnt l.iving in
l.ivingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private BalCOnies
• Swimming Pool

- lIeill & \Vale,"/IIdmleti -
HOURS:

Mon.·Fri. 9 a.m·5 pm., Sat. t2 pm·4 p rn
Sun. by appointment only

For Rental
Inlormalon Call. (517) 546-7666

@ Managed By
r.:'l.~ The FOURMIDABLE Group

,
I

• Land
For Rent

TUBLE land for rent 53 acres.
(313)231·19t 5

••>••.J",

"
~ ~ ~ N~(..~""

>~N ....> , ..... /:::tmt~1
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Local used book shop
had a twist beginning

'. --::

By ANNE SEEBALDT GOGOUN
Special Writer

Except for a change of heart and a
twist of fate. the Red Apple Book
Trader and ComIc Shoppe might
never have opened.

OwnerWynona Allen said that her
ortgtna1intent in 1980 was to open a
clothing resale shop.

Three weeks prior to opening, she
changed her mind.

Another resale shopopentng in the
area and the success of selling books
at a flea market booth that swnmer
helped Allen change course.

-It was kind ofan ace1dent and just
evolved from there; she said.

Allen said in retrospect that the
early 1980s probably wasn't a good
time to start a business, but added
the lack of knowledge about the busi-
ness climate didn't hurt her in the
long run.

The resale book shop's doors
opened OCt. 19, 1980. Allen and her
husband Dean Brisbois own the
buildlng. The upper portion is rented
out to a karate school.

[n addition to existing stock from
her summer sales, Allen bought
books and shelving from a resale

", . . Comics aren't just for kids. A lot of them are very
complex (in plot and character development). . . The
people who buy comics are from all walks oflne. to

Wynona Allen
Used book store owner

Comics are a large part of Allen's
business. She carries about 100 cur·
rent titles. Allen also kt"eps about
5.000 back issues of comics in stock
as well as comic collecting supplies
such as boxes. bags. and backing
boards.

Allen said that comic books are
largely Ignored as a literary form. She
believes that their popularity may
lead to a desirable event - more
young people reading.

"More and more people are realiz-
ing that comics are still out there and
people are reading them: she said.

Allen said it's a common myth that
no one but "intellectual deficients-

book store which was going out of
business.

For three years, Allen commuted
to her store, located in New Hudson
at 56807 Grand RiverAve••from their
Clarkston home. Then the couple
moved to South Lyon. She said the
shorterdrtve has made her Job easier.

At first. Allen only carried used
books and comics. but she soon
branched out to include new comics
axmng her stock.

Orlgtnally, Allen had to buy books
to supplement her stock. Today, she
sometimes has more books than she
can sell. She periodically weeds out
excess books and donates them to
the Lyon Township library for its an-
nual book sale. Continued on 2
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• Wear Dated
• Berbers
• Plushes
• Textures

All at Incredible Savings l /)

• Remnants
• Roll Ends
• Stainmasters

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S_Milford· Milford· (313) 437-8146
5 min, West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96 ~~ ~ [.1

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am • 9pm .,.....-:'":1 ~ I
~ .

YOUR EYES ARE PRECIOUS.
TRUST THEM TO AN EXPERT.

* Have You Thought or Been Told That You Have
the Start of Cataracts?

* Is Reading Difficult and Requiring More Light?
* Is Night Driving and Cor Headlights A Problem?

~ It * Is Vision Cloudy and Cleaning Glosses No Help At All?
Leam the newest technique for rapid and safe rehabilitation of CATARACTS
from the experts. Call linda at 1·800·826·EYES(3937)for more information or to
schedule a FREE consultation with a Metropolitan Eye Surgeons Physician.

Metropolitdn Eye
~s~~eS~~ts
~ RK Specialists

Eye Consultants

Please join us for a FREE symposium on
acJvanc8J, suture/en colarod and loser
surgery, Saturday, March 27th, 1993 at

1:30 PM, at 5728 Whitmore Lake Rd.,
Brighton, MI. Please R.S.V.P. by Fri.,

March 26th, at 1-800-826·EYES (3937).
Arrive at one and be our guest for a light

lunch before the symposium begins,

'-,"' eo•• ty'. PH.'.r Iy. c. '.cll'ty • .'.c. 1975
D.lla.tI I r, M.D., "A.C.I. alltl rt D•••• "all, M.D., '.A.C.I.

$721 ww..n lIb.t -1rItM... MI- 313-227·2151 - 5113 W. Maple 511te137 - West ......... MI- 313·155·3346

" ,..

Seeing Is Believing.
RADIAL KERATOTOMY

Surgical Correction of Nearsightedness & Astigmatism
"I was very impressed with Dr Beitman and hiS staff. They
made certain I understood everything about RK and knew
just what to expect every step of the way. I'm so happy with
my result that I've referred my sister to the RK Institute for
her surgery." - Karen Kaufeld, Ann Arbor, MI

"I was the first of 4 members of my family to have RK surgery.
My results are wonderful! I'm experiencing a whole new
freedom without my glasses." - David Gronow, Detroit, MI

"My husband was nervous for me, but now we both wish I'd
had RK surgery years ago. Until now I didn't know a
surgeon I felt I could depend on. I would hate to see my
sons wait until they are my age to have RK."
- Adrienne Awender, Brighton, MI

FREE "RK" SEMINAR • MARCH 27TH

For more IllfOImatlon or to schedule a FREECONSULATlON,
callLInda at1-800-826-EYES 139371.

Radial Keratotomy
Institute of Michigan

INSTITUTE

Specializing in KiNIOJefradMt Surgery

D.na.d S••••• r, M.D., '.A.C.S•• nd rt D n, M.D., '.A.C.S.
5728 Whitmore lake Rd • Bnghton. MI· 313-227-2158·5813 W MapleRd • Surte 137· West Bloomfield. MI· 313-855-3346

Rotary International. a group of more than 25.cxx>International service clubs with over 1.cxx>.lXXl
men and women members. celebrated the 75th onnlversory of the Rotary Foundation In 1992.

The Rotary Foundation supports many charitable causes around the world. Including the granting
of more educational scholarships than the Rhodes and FuUbrightscholarships combined

Local Rotary Clubs ore independent in the programs they choose to support. For more information
contact your hometown Rotary Club.

Ud U

FREE ALIGNMENT*
GENERAL-COOPER-DUNLOP

FREE MOUNTING

Test Good for
6 Months

155/R12 19.99
1451R13 24.99
155/R13 23.99
1651R13 26.99
175170RI3 29.99
lB5170R13 32.99
lB5170R14 34.99
195170R14 37.99

P1S5i8OR13 18._
Pl6S<'8OR13 21,_
P1B5175R14 26._
PI95175R14 28._
P2OSI75R15 30._
P215175RI5 32._

P235175R1S 34."'
$5°0

SENIORS$300

55 and Older

75Q'1O ..
800x14.50 'ft ..
Sl'5c1&50 7."

~~~ ..~:::~~;:g : n...
215r1l6x180 ..... 7C.~mm.,!SO.... .~:~~:= ..~
2e151?S.'eD ...
31na.or1SC 102."
303''2Shl~': t("<7"

FREE
7 Point Safety

Inspection
All Fluids
Belts & Hoses
Test Anti·Freeze

, Test Battery
Check Filters
Check Brakes
Check Tires

15SR12 32."
IS5I7OTR13 3e."
17517OTR13..2...
185170TR13 43."
17517OTRI. .. ..
185170TRI. ..
1~5I70TRlO ..
205I7OTRI. .. ..
"1851lK)SRlO111."
'19516OSRIS.....
"20_'5 111."
'215165SRIS .2."
• Cobra GT

175170R 13 27.99
215/70R14 49.99
195/60R14 49.99
215/60R14 54.99
19'i/60R15 49.99
235/60R15 59.99
215165R15 59.99

$2990
Most ~
Cars ~

Thrust Ahgnment '39-
Tolal 4·W AhC)nmenl '49-

• New Oil Filter
• Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts,

lOw30 Multi-
Weight 011

$1695~..

P15518OR13
P16518OR13 34._
P17518OR13 35._
P18518OR13 35."
P16517SRI. 35."
P195175R14 41._
P205I7SR14 43."
P205I75R1S 44._
P2'5I7SR15 48._
P225175R15 40.111
P235175R15 50._

175/70R13 41.99
195/70R13 54.99
195/75R14 55.99
225/70R 1 5 63.99
235/70R 15 66.99
195/60R14 69.99
21560R14 59.99
235 60R 15 64.99
275/60R15 7999
21560R16 7199
22560R16 83.99

Bendix . . • Install Plugs ~
Gas-Matic Prices Start at • Adj, Timing ::

Front or Rear
~ ShocksBrakes $49~ MOST

• Check Belts

$39::. I $19~~rJ fORO • Inspect Emissions$3999 '~~~2
EA C~R 4cyl. 6cyl. acyl.

~Som_PIIIIEJIrI'_ Most U.S. Cars
lIoIlUSc. $4..1.99 \CST '3900
labOf u1ra Installation Available I "" 54900 55900

E' ,'.,:e

155/80R13 40.99
165180R13 "3.99
175180R 14 45.99
180/80R13 46.99
185/75R14 49.99
19575R14 51.99
20575R14 52.99
215/75R14 58.99
205/75R 15 57.99
215 '5R15 58.99
22~ 75R14 60.00
23575R15 62.99

$2990

lQ
·Mo.,Cors

!' POWER
FLUSH

$4990
Up To 2 Gallons

01 Anllfreeze

50 Month
Warranty Starting at~~~2:~
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Red Apple Book Trader also deals in comics
mances. regendes. "thin" romance
(Harlequin novels. etc.). nonfiction,
and mysteries.

One of the advantages of shopping
at a used bookstore Is that readers
can find earUer, out-of-prtnt books by
a favol1te author. she said.

She tI1esonly to take books In good
condition, but will take older books.
such as westerns or classics, In order
to have an adequate supply for her
customers. Most of Allen's stock Is
paperback books, but she will occa-
sionally take hardcover volwnes.

OccasiOnally. Allen will buy books
outright, but she said trade-Ins are
worth more. Ninety-five percent of
her books cost one-half the cover
pl1ce without trade (minlmum pl1ce
Is 50 cents) and one-quarter the
cover price with trade-Ins (with a
25-i:ent minlmum pl1ce).

Comics are pl1ced as marked un-
less Allen is conducting a sale. The
pl1clng Is dertved from current comic
pl1ce guides.

Allen loves reading and enthusias-
tically promotes Itwhenever she can.

She said that reading Is cheap
entertainment.

"It·s such a wonderful thing . . .
you can find something written on
any topic you're Interested In. It's like

read com1cs.
·Comics have sort of a bad reputa-

tion; she said. -But comlcs aren't
Just for kids. A lot of them are very
complex (In plot and character deve-
lopment) ... The people who buy
comlcs are from all walks of life.-

For example, Allen said. college
professors have purchased comics
from her.

Due to increasing violence and so-
phistication In some comics. Allen
said she encourages parents to come
In with ch11dren to approve or disap-
prove purchases.

"lbey have to be aware of what
their kids are being exposed to In any
media." she added. -I try to point out
to parents that comic books have
grown up"

Wh1le many people will purchase
comics st.l1cUy for future monetary
value, Allen said she t.I1es not to
promote speculation In this artistic
and Uterary medium.

"Speculators aren't the people who
are going to keep the medium alive:
she said.

Other subject categol1es popular
with Allen's customers Include sci-
ence fiction/fantasy, horror, general
ncton. westerns. historical ro-

Re-New your kitchen
for under $300*

If you're looking to spruce up your
kitchen but don't want to spend
thousands of dollars In refinishing or
replacing. you need a Kitchen
Tune-Up. Kitchen Tune-Up Is a nine
step reeondibonmg process that will
restore your wood and laminate
surfaces. A Kitchen Tune-Up leaves no
mess, has no drying tune and leaves
no smelly or harmful fumes,

Weoffer free courtesy demonstrations
with no obligation

"We cure the grunglesl"

We Also Restore
• Furniture
• Doors
• Antiques
• Paneling
And More

Also Available
R~lacement Doors

And Facing.

-(313) 380-6076
1-800-647-5887
·Average .Ize kitchen "The Wood C4re SpedaJIeD"

AI1I .. nc ..... lnclopmdmlly owned one! opcral<d

Trouble
With
Schoolwork? /~ ,;~~~
Your child can learn. ~~7 __~Jl jlI!l('-'1
You know he can. ,,¥"'"'. '/f._'~.\:=:~!IoJ.
If your student is having reading or learning problems, e may just need
a second approach. And the best second approach is one which
strengthens the natural learning process, one that improves skills like:

• FOLLOWING DIRECTIONS· REMEMBERING· THINKING FAST
• CONCENTRATION· COMPREHENDING

Register today. Your student will get lots of reading practice and positive
feedback from certified and caring teachers.

+~~09~/,/~""tJ///0 ~"'-i-~~~?e~n~!5

Visit Our Open House
Sun. April 4 2-4pm Call

Professional
Excellence In
Learning
Assistance YElRJ PSfaIWa lPJIIlG COO6lS

24283 Novl Rd. at 10 Mile Rd.

Now There's
Nothing

ToRenting A
Cellular Phone.

Get free rentwith aone·yearsenncecon~d.
All you have to do is sign up for one year of

Cellular One· service, and we'll simply. waive the rent
on your selected rental phone. Nothing to it. Just call
us before April 30th. Making Cellular Simple.

CELLULARONE"

a whole world at your flngertJps," she
said.

Allen said she Is distressed by the
high levels of UUterate and allterate
people In the United States. (llllterate
people can't read. Allterates don't
read.)

In the future, she would like to
help reverse that trend by cooperat-
Ing with local schools to encourage
reading.

IfAllen implemented the plan. stu-
dents who read up to a certain num-
ber of books per semester could
choose a free book from her store.

She said she thinks that those
teaching ch11dren who are not inter-
ested In reading could begin with
comlc books to hold their Interest

•As they develop their reading
skills with comlc books, they become
Interested In other literature; she
said.

Another, more definite, future
turn for Allen's business Invo1ves re-
novating her basement business this
spring.

Her customers need not fear -
regular business hours will continue
from 11 a.OL to 6 p.OL Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and F:r1days
and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays.

Photo by CHARlIE CORTEZ
Wynona Allen (left) and Spider Man can be found at Red Apple Book Trader ana comic Shoppe.

Chick Day • May 4th
..\ • Layers'I "

• Broilers
• Ducks
•. Turkeys
• Bantam Ducks
• Geese

Orders taken unti I Apri I 20th
Grand River Equine Feeds
51610 0,. RIw.r.WIr.. IJIJ) 141.1110

H.IN: JI-F Ie_ ft 5,. Set. It.t. 2

TURF SYSTEMS
Innovative Lawn, Tree & Shrub Care
Specializing in Granular Fertilization

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
"

ADDITIONAL SERVICES:
"A11 organic tertlli~tion program
Organic disease control for patch disease
Core aeration
Tree & shrub care
Pest control

NEW 1993 COMMERCIAL PRICING SPECIALS
COMMERCIAL·2 ACRES & UP
Subdivision frontage & commons areas
Condominium & apartment complexes
Business properties
City parks & properties

FREE SERVICE CALLS
For a FREE estimate call

(313) 348-0180 or (313) 522·1155

Independently Owned & Operated In Your Area

AND GET 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!*

• Powerful STX38 reduced by $350 to just $1,999
• Get on-the-spot financing from John Deere Credit ••
• Savings available on other John Deere models
• See us now to save

----------------------1

IIJOHN DEERE
CREDIT

)ou Desen e Credit for Bu) ing the Best

THESIER ~
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
(313) 437·2091 or UIlIlI~_Jl.U:.. __ ""

1-800-s7G-9791
• Moncllly ptyIHllCI _ 011 Doc .. Cred'1 Rnoh1nI "'"" I~ -.. ptyIHlll 1eqII....s. Aflcr
pco--.J pcnod. Ii .,a bclPflCO __ II 14~ APR.A '0.50 PC' ..- .......... lIM_
ell_ ..., be IppIted co ,.pud.,. ........ For __ ... oatI .... Offe, ~ '/IlI1 t.r., JI,I09.1." 9ubJm 10
tppfoved ..... ,

INCOME TAX &: ACCOUNTING
Complete Income Tax & Accounting Services by a

Licensed Professional
DAVID M. HACE

Certified PUblic Accountant, P_C.
Personal Reasonable
Service (313) 685-2135 Rates

Call For Special Sale Pricing!
AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE co.

DISCOUNT TIRE CO. -
- MON.•:U~:oo; Now At All Stores ale;; .

SAT.8:()()'. I"'OOD~ft::,cAlR.1Gl
FREECUSTOMER .. "r~~ OVER 240

·1111111I;.1al_ STORES
·FllTlI!PIIINIIOfOl Canton 41550 Ford Road ...~'=M~IIQ. 981-6800 Just W of 1·275

·ll1II_OfOl_

• NOVI
• QlllO Gland RNor Avo

(E. d '*'" Rd.).. ,.
WATERFORD

• ~1~Rd.
(E. d PinItc U. Rd.)

TROY
3ol3Il~Rd.(II.d~7S)

TAYLOR
2204Il elnU Rd.1W1tI d PICO 374 8888W.. IIluM)(Nut~MaI} •

_ FARMINGTON IILLS
:Jl720W 12 MIt Rd.
(E. d Oodlaol U. Rd.)

347·1501
681·2280
689-8061

YPSILANTI
1021 E.llochgan 482·6601 .

971·3400 -.
:ioAwNN~OR 769.2158-
:Ji~~~11sIloAtI790.1500
I •

~\~n~~~
~-~~ '.-~~.~.~- ...

·.·.lio;· '~~""'-~~".''' ..':. ":i J -1 -'. i:' .,":j •..~ ·.0 ... •·,{ G· -' ~.!~1.''''~'" .

.., J(lI.E~
WE'RE EXPANDING

(to across the hall!)
Join Us Friday & Saturday, March 26 & 27

for Spectacular Savings ...
50% off Selected Items
25% of Prints, Collectibles

(excluding Consignment)
25% off Custom Framing
10% off Originals

"-
. ~.

Located In the VillageCenter MaD· 400 N. Main St•
Milford 313/684-6044 Vlsa/MC/Layaway
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THE STRENGTH OF EXPBRIBNCE

Here'sT e
Nu e

2WD Sierra "Special" Regular Cab • Sliding Rear Window • Bedliner • Air Conditioning
• 4.3 Liter V6 • 4-Speed Auto. Trans. w/Overdnve • AMlFM Stereo

ThUlsday. March 25. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-D

No Money Down!
on the

1993

Monthly Lease
Payment:
Refundable
Security Dep.:
Down
Payment:

$184.00

$200.00

0.00

Jim Bradley GMC Truck
3500 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor • 769·1200
Suburban GMC Truck

15 E MIChigan Ave
Ypsilanti • 965-2387

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd ~
Romulus· 941·1234 OPUN
Superior GMC Truck • .n. .
8282 W Grand River. •
Bnghton.227-l1oo

.. Tot.JI ..unOUl1l dut."J1 It'Jc-.e.-slgmng for the lQQ3SlCu.l-Spe<l.l1 IS S7QQ Q8 ""h1Ch mcludes J 5275 00 refundable secunt) dqx>slt Tax license tnle ft't"S and msuran<t't."xtra
You mU'IIJke ,elJl1 dell\c') f'omdeJle' stock b\ Apnl30 1<)<)3GMAC must Jpp,o\e leJS< E"mple '5 hosed on J 1<)<)3S,errJ Spec",l wlthJ MSRPofSI4 474 00
mdudlOg de,nrutlOn (hJrge TOIJIof 36 monthh pJWlents" S8Q63 28 Option 10purchJs< Jt leJS< .nd "S7082 70 MlleJg.chJ,g.of 10tent' per 10,1.ove' 45 000
mllt.~ It.''\Stt: 15r~ponslble for t'X(~IW ",eJr .Jnd use ~ your p.1rtIClPJungde.:tler for qu.Jhhc.Juon detJIls MJnufJ{turer Sfeoote ISnot J\Jtl.1ble under this progrJOl. , .

........

WALK-BEHIND
MOWERS
I'(pZ pu.6-typr. ::Oil< .sltJtf.
S-6p. 4-eyc/r '"!I'll<

SAVE $11000

Sale price '349.00

1£\;) J4'PT'Ynt}Clrr pu.6-typt.
,. ::Oil< .sltJtf. S-6p. 4-ey& '"gall<

SAVE $7000

Sale price '459.00

J.,sZ Mil p'roptl/Ld. HpudJ. Z11I1Nttltf.
S-lip. 4-iyi1r '"!I'll<

SAVE $7000

Sale price '504.00

SAVE $7000

Sale price '565.00
J 4-\"B Mill'roprllrJ. s,spmb, 'll'BC
S 61" 4-iydr '"!I'M SAVE

$100 on
GX RIDING
MOWERS

SAVE $7000

Sale price '639.00

as low as '48 per month

or
SAVE

$150 on
SRI SERIES

J +Sf. Mil proptjlrJ. 5 spmb. tlrtfru:
.sltJtf. 'll1\c. Slip, 4-eyc/t tll5'M

SAVE $8000

Sale pnce '745.00 as low as '56 per month

,. JOHN DEERE
.... CREDIT

BAKER1S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S. Milford Rd., Highland
(313) 887-2410

Total Cash Due at Lease Inception: $384.00
Plus LIe Tax & Title

Only $184/mo. 36 month RCL
RCL Pymt. Based on 36 Mos. Including 45.000 Miles with 0 Cash Down

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED JUST 2 MILES
EAST OF HOWELL ON GRAND RIVER

# iii!' ~'PrADJ ....GOllC.~o~\l""IJ~ _1"'~\0100 &S
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E.GrancrRive~- Howell, Michigan 546-2250

200 Series Tractors
SAVINGS

UP TO
$50000

STX TRACTORS
NOW

$1,999
SAVE '350

as low as
'56 per month

300 Series
SAVE UP

TO
$650

LX SERIES
SAVE UP

TO
$450

SAVE UP
TO

$1050

- Available only on LX 200 - 300 - 400 series tractors

Two locations to serve you better!

&~-II-'''-'lf§
• ' ...... tnl l\lJiliMIIDI -- I!!....
• -- 3 M11etWtll 01 tMlIt£MloI I -"":-

.. ~Ion On GIlIId RMf A,potI on Gtn! R""
i

':::: 655-2118 or 548-3870 = nI 1-800622·5590 t

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313)437.2091 or

(800)870·9791
28342 Pontiac Trail- South Lyon

One Mile South of Kensington Park
Detroit Area'. Largest John Deere Dealer

Residential & Commercial E ul ment
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accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the. ~econd in~ertion. N~t responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omiSSions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate . f " • •
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newsparer is subject to the In,ormed that all ~ellings advertised In t.hls
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housinp' Act 0 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal hOUSing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .
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Over 79,000
cirCUlation
every week

Flint•

-Lansm1 J~
Area Covered L -~iii;_--l~--L.

Green Sheet Ellst. r' I
Green Sheet West ..... •

·3 Shoppers rI An~ Arbor

I I

Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column roost
be exacUy that. tree to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
hsbngs. but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
Ialer than 3'30 p.m. Fndey for
next week publlcabon.

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

Green Sheet ClasslfiedsAppear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. UVingston County Press.1
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.;

t .... ....

II flll8

• If you are placing
a babysitter ad,
eliminate confusion
by specifying that
"you will babysit" or

I

. are "Looking for a
babysitter" . rIJ~~~

2 FtW. FQJf *:k8II, pluIlirfn,1.. --' belt oller. (313)684-6221.

os

Pricing: 3 lines '7.74
Each additional line '1.74

(non-commercial ads)

:

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

To place your classified ad:
Brig.ton, PIIlCkney, or Hartland .• , ..... \313! 227-4436
HoWelllFowtervdle ...........•....... 517 548·2570
South Lyon area , 313 437-4133
Milford area , , ..............•. 313 685-8705
NorthvJllelNovl area ........•.... , .. , . 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County \517\548'2000
South Lyon area ..................•. 313 437-2011
Milford area ......................•. 313 685·1507
NorthvJlleINovl area •... ,. " .. , 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. PIOCkneyor Hartland
HoWelllFowtervdle .. .. 'l517~546-4809
South Lyon area. .. . 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685-7546
NorthvJllelNovl area , , 313 349-3627

C!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Automotive
Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
CommerciaVindustrial Equipment .123
Bargain Buy 124

Animals

Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Cal'llJers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under'1,OOO 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

BUILDERS LICENSE
WORKSHOPS

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVIGE
Fann Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
227-7

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households - Fam Estates
Buslness - liquidations

Roger Andersen

313 227-6000

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Hou"'hokl. Anllque.ReaE.~~.M~~.
Uoyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jerry L Helmer

313 994-6309

SUPERGLASS
AUCTION

Sun.hch 28 ·12 Noon
Over 800 pc catalogued
lasting 4'h hrs.

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWlERVILLE MASONIC HALL

7150 E GRAND RIVER

517 223-8707

ANNUAL
EQUIPMENT

CONSIGNMENT
AUCTION

APRIL 9TH. 1D AM
TRACTORS. TRUCKS.

TRAlLORS.
CDNSTRUcnON

EQUIPMENT & OTHER
FARM ITEMS

"PlEASE CONSIGN
EARLY"

MICHIGAN HORSE
AUCTION, INC.

7335 OLD U5-23 •
FENTON

313-750-9971

GROCERY
AUCTION
Thurs. March 25 "6 pm
Put the ·Iingle· back
in your pocket with
the savings at Ihese
lantasllc aUClIons'!"

Ladies Auxiliary
Spring

Rummage
Sale

Friday, April 2
9 am - 4 pm

Saturday, April 3
9am-2pm

PostHall 125e MeHall..
South Lyon

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville MasonIC Hall

7150 E Grand RIVer
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Super Crossw.ord
FREE MULCH

l'- ~y<N(~
1-- ~ ~d_ ... ,.,..o
I' .~ TROyar·

o ""'{f ~/Slwodde<'
fadcilyOw""
Sow9

SU~m~~
/lion of.. 1<> • Sot 9·3
11111231-2474

ACROSS lorlhe 75 Disposable demand dead 13 Most wary
1 Teases Munsters? hankie 101 Lock 01 halr 28 Btavoand IS Island 01 40

provocallvely 45 TomUn 01 78 Silly or lDe Lumps 01 Grande Across
I Notrelinect comedy mischievous clay 32 Ham it up 68 Word belore

11 Ulysses S. 46 BIDotlare 711 State tloMlr DOWN 35 Considerate orcle or
Granl'sreal 47 Seaport In 01 Hawail 1 PlCeard's 38 Loungl/lg r,rade
Illstname Colorntlla 83 Cleveland's means 01 sipper 17 51 Zsa's

11 "Swan Lake- 48 Lllerary lake travel 37 Ahead 01 roll reallirst
or "Gisalle- caricature 84 Mctherless 2 LOIlon caD name

17 Caesar's !'1 Actor Olan calves Ingredient 38 Exhibited 68 Pry InquiSl-
tongue 01 oId-bme 86 Manipulates 3 Sort or class 38 Hawauan bVely

18 Where the radio Iraudulently 4 Valuable Island 70 Monlmarlle
ark landed 52 Polynesian 87Unmuslcat wood 41 Spend them larewell

20 Where to $Ie language clang 5 In a parslmo- In Venice 71 WalCh
68 Across 56G81upon 86 Sleep study rMOUSmaMer 42 Wild oxen 01 pockels

21 Plzzerla the soapbox acronym 6 Pungent Inda 738Nkaep81
IlXlUres 57 Psych or pocI 8tHawaHan spICeS 44 Greek under- 74 Colossal

22 Hawaiian folloWer least 7 "Shehera- ~OUnd 75 Old World
Slapor1 56 Low $pints HDance zade- 46 haep sandpiper

24 AlA( genus 58Lyncpoem enjoyed at composer sheUers 71 Pacific
25Tncky 60 Desert 'rut 89 Across 8 Shoshones 470nlhe- 77 Very much

rascals 61 De Mille or 11 Souverir from I Loud. sus- (under like
27 Emerald Isle Moorehead 89 Across lalned nol51 consider- 78 ChiDs and
2tWrastling 12 HaVlng a 82 Anhurlan 10 Muslcal atlOll) lever

needs pleasing lady group 48 Lot lied this 71 HawaIIan
30 Classic car taste t4 Sly. sidelong 11 Moslem CIIy seapor1
31 Scotbsh 13 The Ugly look judges 4tPalm 80 Joan, Jaclue

Highland cell Duckling, 15 The 120was cockatoo or Judy
32Blbllcal actually Shadow's formerly 50 Giant 81 DIsquiet

gants 64 Spanish gold first name Persia armadillo 82 Maxi or mini
33 ranch 01 85Spicyst_ t7App1e- 13 Fan's caD 51 Capital 01 85 Chemical sail

biol.lor 68 UrMtsof Ioree growing 14 Jack-In-the· Yemen 86 Unconfirmed
L1Maaus 67 Charactens- chellllCal pulpit 52 Lange and reports

34 RJdingwhip tic lorm t8 Aetnle crater 15 Coastal Steadman to Laugh-track
38 Russlan 68 Aetnle on 68 Across region In 53 Naweol sounds

commumIJes HawaIIan 100 Whereto Iind India Des MoInes 93 BIblical name
37 Ra.seln volcano Lincoln and 11 CompoSltJon 54 Conform MMarvlnand

re&e1 70 City on the Washl~ton ~7Down 55 HawaIIan Majors
39 Loose. RllOl1" 102 VIP In awatl 19 eaches geese 95 Narro'N stree:

earthy 71 Losas 104 0 lTlI9ht be prrvately 57 Ice house 86 Box or shad
depoSIt consclo.Js- magIC? 20 Surname 01 58 French lead-In

40 Captal 01 ness 105 Radar's the "LIllie ImpreSSIonist 87 Barren
HawaD 72 Where to relative Women- 61 Associated tlN_org,

42 London IindCanton 106 Nonmetallic 23 Agave Iiber by treaty 101 June beetle
prisons 73 Expen element 28 Egyptian 62 Slender, 103 Japanese

43 Family car 74 Author Vidal 107 Union abode 01 the graceful girl shnb
1 2 3 5 10 11 12 13 14 15

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any
item that is

'50 or less for
only'3.50.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

....
Scanlon Music • Novi
43448 west Dau Dr., No¥I

WEST OAKS II
(next to Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
Pianos, Guitars. Amps.

Keyboards & P.A Systems

Solution to Last Puzzle

•IoEOITERIWEAN dinng IllOIIl
set wlhUlch, $200. Green
Naan messagtng recliner, $75.
(313)685-2910. USEDomCE

FURNITURE
For the Home

or BusinessALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Desks
Chairs
Credenzas
File cabinets
Etc .. _

ALL GARAGE. RLt.tMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UtllER THIS COLUr.tf MUST
BE PREPAID AND START WITH
llE CITYwt£RE n£ SALE IS
TO BE I£LD.
BRIGHTON MovIng Sale. 4 pece
eerfltone sectIOnliI wl3 ch8irs,
tables, microwave, exerCIse
machine, Lane recliner, mise.
(313)227-3784.
BRIGHTON. MoYrog seIe, Organ,
sIlIeper sofa, mISC. 224 S. 4th St
3122 - 3128. IITHESIER

Equipment Co.
28342 Ponbac Trail

South Lyon

=:..~c~~
5eMce on Mosl Btendl

atnoe1H1

1-800-87G-9791

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS wt£N
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET. TlESE KITS CAN BE
08TAIf£O AT Y~ LOCAl
NEWSPAPER 0fFlCE.

(313) 437·2091

.~'-I:
100% ~~' blIckpeat mosa. or
~Ivered. Ro Rae~er,
(517)546-4498

BEAUTFUL queen SIZe Ima
bed, wllh orthopedic firm
matr818 set. 3 mo. cld, Cll5~
$890 new, sacrifice $250.
(517)676-3058

PIONEY. Queen IoIabed, oil
bu/TMlt, ndmg tawn mower, bed
me. milk can, late model
&naer, rtlISC. M8n:h 23-26, 9am.
9877 Cedar Lake Rd.
(313)878-0574

\~)uh)

B&D lAWN & GARDEN 'DOll Si'uinino
PIlppy PI."'hooIlhN Adul

featured In

•• & Service .=. DOG WORLD MAGAIIHl •

_U:=':="" 807 Gtllld Oek' Dr ...... Howe.,
lto:l.... I.l .... IIft ..... J

SrrII E'9't Replw' TIIlSm ... k Line" (517) S48-45M

, lbleIs' T_, C!IIIl SIws
- PIlls & ~,PIqln ReIiIs

aUVIT, I
1201). ........ OIII"'"fJtM ... " I N FINDI~ !
9692 M-36, Whitmore Lake , .. M-3e ~ fWe

SELL IT. •M-36 next to USo23 aI ~--E

~
pl3) 449-5220

II
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HORSES bcBded. IIwge rICIoorl
oUldoor arenas. exc. care.
Ieucn & hIIIq ~. AIIo
pISlIn boIrd. (313)437·2941.
flqlVATE b8rn, led 3 ..... ~.
dIiIy UIIOI.C, Iols of 1IIiIs. Exe.
CIII. $150. (313)878-6(11.
PRIVATE bIm. Ia8S of pISlIn.
IIrge SlIIIls. 1 btldt " &IIllII 1I8Ils.
0Uld00r .,.. ~.~. axe.
IcMng cant. (313)684·5e07.
SUMMER Horse boarding.
4·1·93 thru 9·30·93. larue
pesues. outdoor 8IlIIllIS wifI
.... wash rack. smaI 1Bn.
cdj 7 slBlll. axe. C8I8 lIld TLC.
Heir ttgh8nd Recte8IIln 8188.
(313)68&86110 8fler 6~.

II~~
125 GAlLON Iquanum salt
water. accessones included.
~ (313)669-1896.

11--NEW & USED
HORSE & STOCK

TRAILERS
FENTON TRADING

POST. INC.
,(313)750-9971

•

HORSES & CAmE WANTED
Top dollar paid. All grades
ne8ded. Cari take doWn or
Q'IAlIed cows. (517)723-2446.
THIN< Easler, InIe d white
bunnies. 4 to 8 wka. old.
(51~n.

II
WAG IN

TAILS
MobIle Pet Grooming

I~~=I
• Radio dispatched
mobile units

• Professional
grooming tor
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• serving Michigan

since 1981
Call today for appt.
(313)960·8080

-INDEX -
~. .: •. ", .... .301 lnlortor ~ ........ ...s
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_ ••. • . . • . . .306 I..awrVGarll8n MUlIllnlnce .. 452

.. Appbnce S«vIce • .3OlI Lawn ~ ~. • 453
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CIIImg.~, P<lOI W•• DeIMMy ••••••• 513

~rv;j~1EXtirior • ~ ~tcNi viNde Seiw:e' ~1~
~iiJ8' . ~~~.:.: ... ~
ClIImey CIerilg. EluIding & ~ ..524

RepU . .. .381 ~ ReniMII. . . .525
Clock RepaIr. .382 SlIt SpreecIrv;j •••• • .528
CIoolIl S~ & 0rgItizn .386 ScioIcr. Sew & KNIo
Co!T(lUllW SIIeI & SIMce . .388 ShIrpering .. ... ..... .52G
eor.N:1Ion &Mxnenl .... .3llll SC:reeiv'WInllo RepaIr •.••. .532
OeckIIP.lloI ....•• •. ..370 Seewd Conslruclon .533
DomclilIon . .. • .. .371 SIplIc T.... ... ... .. .538
0ee9l S«vIce . ...... .373 Sewlng • .. • • •• 537
0eek100 NlIl11*lg • •...• 374 SNIng Mactn RepaIr . ..540
Docn & S«vIce .. m S/ippOlg & PacIcagIl'Q 541
~& Sip .544
Clerilg. . 378 smw Removll .54S

~ & TdorIng. .38t SdIr Energy .548
llrywd ...382 Sbm ~ • 54G
EIeclrIcII .. •.. ..• 400 TellIIlhone 1r81a111IM'SeMcII
Engine RepU . 401 RepIIrs •.. .552
Ela:IvIllng 404 TIlevIIlorYVCRIRadioIC8 .553
ElllIrior CINring ••• • 405 TIlll RInlaI . . ... .. .. sse
F..... . 408 TIN S«vIce .557
Fln.nc:lll I'I&mng cog TNndllng • . .seD

, ~ EncIcoUreI 412 TruclcIng . . •• .581
F10ct S«vIce . 413 TyptoWltW ~ •• • .584
F...-1nolIIec1IRepUe 418 Typilg. • •• .585
Furnue EluIding. ~. Up/lcIIlely. •• • • 588

RepaIr .417 VIaUlll •. ..58ll. Ger. Door RepU ... 420 VIdeo Tapr,g S«vIce 572
Gnge& 421 Wdpepertng •. • .• 578
GIM& S~ . 424 WII WIItirig .........•.. .573
~ 425 W.... /Dryer RepaIr 577
~ . .... 428 W._ CcndIlIor*lg . .seD
HlrIdymen t.\IF . •...• 42G W•• weecr Contiol. . .581

. Hdr9'QNn Up.. .. 432 WedcIng S«vIce ..... .584
.... 1lrO'CocIno . . .. . .. 433='...... .585~ Home Stilly - . 438 WeI . •• • . .588
HciuMcINI*lg 8eMce 437 WInclow& ScreenI . 58ll
Income Tu. . . . 440 Wrecbr S«vIce .. . .sgo
IMlUllon. 441 WIndow Wuhilg • .5Gl
In&I6I1lC1 •• ••••• 443 Wold P.-lnlj .. .... .5G5

• In&lnnce 1'hc*lg1llhY. 444
Anyone PrOYld<ng'600 ()() or more In matenal anGlor labor
lor resident'" remodeling, construction or repair IS r&qulled
by slete law 10 be licensed.

A·1 Bnell Mason. ChImneys,
porches. Illeplaces. Repair

,...---- ~pecialisl. Licensed. C&G
Masonry. (313)437-1534.

CAE DraItmg & Desllln. Inc. FOU'lDA TIONS: Residenll8l or
Compuler dral1lng 01 re5lden1llll c:omm8lCllll. Concrete weIs and
homes & ad<f11lOnS $0.40 cents lrllnChilg. We do lOp qualrty WOlk
sq.lt. Rendenngs Bluepnnts. at compob1Ml pnces. For InIe
(517)548-77Ei6 es1lma1ll call Contraem Trench-

. IIlll SeMce at (313)669-6640,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
Ihrough Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours.

SAPUTO ~ RepBlr. All
washers, dryers, relngeram, &
InIezers. Speaaizing HI WIlli!-
pool. Kenmore. (313)624·9166.

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAWINGS
Residential and

Commeraal
Your building proj8Ct
can be one of your

largest Investments.
Hire a professional to

plan and design it
properly.

AmerIcan Craftsman
Architects

(313)750-1955

NEW VISIOl'I Deslllns. Residen1llll
de6l11mng & lIddl1lOllS. reason-
aIM rate&. (517)548-2247.

R & R Asphalt PaYrlg. 0nYeways
end perkItg loIS, residen1llll and
commercial. Free esllmales.
(313)887.sl25.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc" seal

Coating
AI Mlt1c owner supervised
·All Worlc Guaranteed"

Free Estimates
SPECIAL RATES

THRU

II
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;A·1 Numnum & VnyI ~qj.

Tnm, S8emIess GUlln. RoofS,

I d repen Licensed & nsUllld.
DIvIdIon. (313)437-a990.--

C & J Accounting 5eMce.
PERSONAL and BUSINESS
lAXES. 736 S. ~ Howel
(51~.

J&J Bus". 5eMcee- 110181.
Clonal accounllng .amca •.
'Bookkeeping. InvoICing. lU
~lIOI'I, and busIne&I .,.
up&. (313)229-2020

ALlAoltUt V.nyI 1idIng-RooI'rlg.
.J Kelly Conllrucllon.

(313~

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Al Babysitter, over 25 yrs.
experience. ~ NorHmokar.
Reeaonable. (313)231·1965.
A child C8I8 home 11 NonhviIe
he& operlIlglQr cf1iId ege 18mo& .
or older. - LICensed. learning
envronment (313)344-8216.
CHIlD CI.I1l. Howell area. ....59
end MICh~ Ave. area. tblur·
IllI home. meals 1J'OYlded, Call
avis. (517)546-6186.
CHILD care. housekeeping.
drivinlI. Mon. tvu Fri., appRlX. 20
MM, 21m " 5•• plIJlluD
days school vacations. $Mlr.
t.trIonI neer Kensingtlln Palk.
Good driVing record; non·
smoker. (313)685-1405 ews.

A1 irick, chimmneys. 6tepIaces.
porche~. cement, repairs.
Lr::ensecl, Bmer (313)437·5012

G.T.S. Concrete. All types
of Ian. IoundabOllS, dnves.
waJq. Custom work. Patterned
oonaeI8. ~ht grad'"9 8Y8IBble.
IJcensed and insured. Free
estlmaJes. (517)546-1499.
QUICK Trowel Llasonary. Bncl<,
block. smne Professional work·
manshIp. No lOb mo smaD. C8l
now lor (ree esllmale.
(517)223-7586. JoIvl or BiL
STONE Mason. lbque. crea1Ml
work. New and repeis. Free
estlm81es. (313)437-3228.

BuDdIngl
Remodeling

1ST. III quaily. Remodebng and
rep8lrs. large or smaD. 105hens.
baths, & bsml. Decks &
ou!buddlngs. Free estlmal8l.
IJcensed (313)632·7790

~1.ll~
C,.) ~

Builders
In Northvllellnce 1976
Additions, Decks,

Rec.Rooms,
Kitchen & Bath,

Windows & Doors,
Roofing, Siding,
Blown Insulation
348·7508
b43W.7MIIeJohn's

Aluminum
• CaT1lIU R&MoclemzIIIon
• VwljISoOOQ
• Q.com Bent AUrnJm Trm
, VwljI RepIIIcerT1lrt W1ndows
• Aool'wlg, GInIge Doors
, AooonrQI EncIoIunII

'Ir...-.ceWor1t&R&p8n BASEMENT WATERPROOF.
• ~ ~ 9j&ten'a 12 ING. 30 yaars waterproofing

QD'8 expenence Top quIII~.=.• 30 Yr EJplnnce manahlp gulllnleed. •Ut»n-;g:;;6~and elM rale&. (313)448807.

Free Estimates ~ ~;n~=
_ I ionId. (313)581-3716.

~71223-9336 I ~ I
::.::;~,;.;;;;.----

BasemeN
Wal~1ng

1ST quaily blIsements and
~ mprovemenlS
Free e&1Ima1llS.IJscerIed &
IIISUI8d Free gtIt lor each
buement "Ilmate.
(313)347.Q190.

ABANDON Your SearchlAdd.. baUmenl remodeing,
rooI"rlg. r~. II I8llKldeIang
I.Jcenied (313)227·2427.
ADDITIONS. Remodeling,
repen. l.icenIed W. Franklin
Buidtna Co. (313)231·1219
(313)737-8468
ADDITIONS. dack.. rough
framing. Garag... ..ding.
Llc.n .. d. In.ur.d.
(313)26&4409

-KiTCHEN
rAND BATHROGM

REMODELING
Create a MW Idtchen - add a
MW ballvoom - or remodel
exIs1Ing ones. We can do the
complete job - cabinets - IIIe
work - plumbing. and
carpentry. VIsit our modem
showroom lor Ideas 10 creal.
your MW rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
Northville(313)349-0373

ADDITIONS: dIds. new homes.
Remodel. Insuranca work.
I.Jcensed builder. FI1I8 estlmales.
1Jcensed. (517)546.()267.
ALPHA CONTRACTING
SERVICES. blIsements finIShed,
Iutchen and bath rernodel'"9.
doors and mows Installed.
QlStlm cabneUy mokIngs and
manlllls. lJoensed and Insured.
For a 11118 es1lma1e, pease c3I
(313)769-1900.
BU~man Carpenlly,
pUltrlg. (mobile homes), drop
cedngs. besements, RllSC. home
repen. (517)223-0199
CERAMIC lie & marble, new
c:onsb'UdlOn & remodeling. AD
l'fP.lS 01 ceramIC & matl8. Call
Rick, (313)464-6292.

DEa<S
SDING

REMODELING
BAnmoMSBASEMENTS
ADDITIONS
GARAGES

Call ~lIt, (517)546-4705
IJcensed

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

1# BUVIT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

» • F. P • _ maF

II

II
MEXICAN .K>NES

675 W. Gland Aver
Bnghm

,,- • ., C!...... ELECTRICAL work Prompt,
_,..... - quality I8IVIC8 Resldenhal &

& StrvIct eorntn8!08l lcerIed oontrae~
(313)878-5170.

R· T TrucIung lIIId ExcavallOll
c.wET ~ Ae.olllbla Besementa. drul fields, drtI8-
ralll. Free lllima".. ~ ~ ~
(517)223034S8 ... 5pn. 1lU8d. (313)~5600
PARl<S QIrilg. UvIna room, SEPTIC fl8ld, uwer need ••
$211.85. Coudl, •.~~85~ LM . bImt.. -CIYUOn, lIldIrgrouIld
III\. $1900. - 6tt .... link NI1IOYII. NuIId.
Ion mafIOd uaed -c:IuIMIY. fa I. n Con If a c \I n g .
(31S)44t-2801. ... .=.;... ...;,;;;;,;;;,~.... __ ..... .:..(51...;7)S46-~7808 _
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t.£OlCAI.. bdler. ~, IuI
lime, Northville area.
(313)3t9-5405

I«)WEU medical olIice Ioolqng
lor ill -.ne charsade 8S5ISllrlt 10
slal1 mrnecll!tetf Send resume
10, F8II1lIy Foot Centers, 1221
Byron Ad, Ste. 3, How", MI
48W3

DOUG'S pond dredging, bul~-
II1\l. backhoe WOIk. Cat lor free
esbmales. (313)747-9206

DOZER work. onveways, back
fills and fi",s-'Ul.~es. DLM
GradWlg. (313)229-6313.
POND DREDGING Specialist
Tum lor or weiland areas illO
dec:orabVe sWImming or fish
I8lIIJ19 ponds. Equpped lor fas~
effICient work. Mark Sweet,
Sweelal, n:. (313)437·1830.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

FumihJre
BuDding,

AnIsMlepalr

BROKEN IImture 1llP8I/8d, IlICk
up and del'MlIY. (31~)437·1235.11-
A·PLUS seamless Aluminum
Guners. Guaranteed lowest
~I CaR lor free eslma.
(313)878-2626.
LMNGSTON Gutter. Se8mIesI
alumlllum Jl~n_ers Free 850·
ma. (517)54&0134

m b

REGISTERED
NURSES

Rapidly growing
home care
company seeks
registered nurses
with home care
experience to visit
clients in the local
and tri-county
areas. Full time.
part time,
case-by-case,
benefits. Quality
care is top priority!
Please call or
respond by resume
to:

9402 Maltby Road
BrJ~h~~n. M 48116

13131227-7544

RESDENTIAI. and constnJellOn
debrs removal, ight demoIl\IlI'I.
No ~ 100 small Carley & Co.
(511)546-3327.
RON'S clean up, hauing, odd
jObs. and mowing, lllus saild and
gravel delMl!y. (313)229-7176.

ThurIdBy, MIlCh 25, 1m-GAEEN SHEET EAST-7oO

APPlICATIONS beIrcl accepled
for resllurant lutchen help,
Mon-Fn. New Hudson area.
(313)437·9212 (313)437-6576.

ATTENTION dependable
employee'sl We have light
ildustrial and faclllly positions
open now, aD shilts, male or
female. A«J.v today. Employees
IklJimled: (517)548-5781.

HOWELL - FOWlerville area.IIUpholsteryDIscount rates. PlowIng, dump •
1rUCk servi:e. (517)~151. ••
PROFESSIONAL snowplowJng. . _

Loaders & graders aV8llable. J.R.'S Upholstery. ServlOg
Clink Trucking & Grading Co. BrlllhtonlHowell/Fowlervlliel
(313)632-6583. PI/ldUl8y areas. Call lor free 11

horne esUmate (517)521-3923.
SMITHS ~tenng Call usl
Quality fabrics. & WllliImnhipl
(517)634-9752, 1-800-882-0498.

AM ,.ng Special. 8edIoom
$~5. & W Painting. PAINTING EDWARD'S Plumbing and -~(517)548-3889 (517)546-1762. EIeClriclII. 11 years experience.

RESIDENTIAL Reesonable rates. GlIlInlnteed

PAINTING INTERIOR lowest pnces. (313)227-7466. I • •WAllPAPERING GALBRAITH Pbnbing & HlBI·
,,

Interior/Exterior j

BY ~ Only icensed l'm~. BAGGElT ROOANGWALLPAPERING our rates. F serw:e
Reasonable Rates FRANK MURRAY IlMlryIhing). (313}437-3975. AND SIDING CO.

(~ C81llLou or BrllIII .
313 349-1558 Neatness & Qu~ Work '1/~ Hot Asphalt Build-up

Guaant Roofs. Shingle
Top Grade Paint Applied PLUMBING Roofs, Aluminum

BILL
. 24 yrs. 9~60C9 Gutters and Down
i mEE ESflMA SWI1HNO

RFPAIRS REMODBlNG S~uts. AluminumOBLIGATION

OLIVERIS 313-437-5288 I

Idlng and Trim.
"Add A Bath" LIcensed & Insured

Painting & PAiNTCRAFTERS Specialists 40 years experience.

Wallpapering _ Jim Savage 1
Northville

Intenor and extenor palObng. (313) 349·3110Neatnessand Deck S!alrdng Me1lCUious but Licensed Master ,
Qualitywork. reasonable. Guaranteed. Tim, I

Plumber
Interior. exterior. (517)548-2800. Smce 1974 ROOANG all phases. Vinyl
Freeestimates. 22 PAiNTERIOECORATOR needs _~IR SKIilg and carpenlry. Cammer-
yearsexperience. workl 20 yeatS expenence CaD clal, residential. licensed,

Lou, (313)348-9117. Ins~313)624.2872.
References. , (313

5.8-'1955 Photography
PLUMBING, resonable rat!", ROOF wak and SKllng
licensed. axe. reIerences, no jab , nlplIIII,~ to smaD. 4Otrs. expo No travel end new roofs. Free esUlnales.

e estimates. (313)878-0137, Randy.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
22 Years Expsnence

JERRY'S PAtll'm

Repair. Regulating.
Rebuilding.
Refinishing

11....-

D ED pR7.b? •••R.

Read •••
then RECYCLE

Hoa»Town
~pm

.neo........ "
for~theIr

@

7 PCSS'P?????????????2ZZC,sanrl,. 7'7
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-,,. 'hen
sound bites

replace insig
you need ...

Iii.' m, • ~","ONTHElfght~'~::
fl Take ~'

i~~onONf NATION .
!~:eDIVISIBLE: '
_=AMfBICA
:~~ief? AT THf"~' -
~ ~:I:ng'0Il8"" ~~",Z." '1:,:Melting Pot (', .
By IlUchlJell1ust . t " : I

" 1 t{~

I',j:ifl t; -Soed."__

I
;,

.•.to replace
sound bites.

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015

Receive a full ye~r • _
- 52 weeks-of Insight : Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

for just $29.95
Washington

and the World:
We Show You How
Things Really Work

: Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
: Q CheckEnclosed

0...£; Credit Card Information:
'1 Name Q MasterCard Q Visa Q AmericanExpress
I
I~ --

: Address CardNumber ExpirationDate
I
I
: ~City---~Sta-te-~Zip- Signature TelephoneNumber

----------------~- -----



BUlDERS nght hand person
warned 10 do pooch list and
warranlY work. Please call
(313)221-3415.

COLOR CODES

ADiA
(313)227·1218

DIRECT CARE STAFF

Provider agency seelung to
develop a DOOl of emergency
relief SlaIf. • your Inl8r86Iild II
working 111 commumlY group
homes on an as needed basis
caI (313)610.6578.

DIRECT CARE STAFF

Auklm01lV8 suppier IDolong lor a
set-l.lp person expenenced III
Acme-Gndley c:huckers and/or
screw mechll1es. CompeblJYe
wage & benefit packages.
0u8Iified applicants IIPIllY to:
VICO PnldIdS Co., 41565 kIl
Arbor Ad, I\'mou1h, ML 48170.

ADIA
The Employment People

442-7800
No Fee

GENERALLABORERS
'5 an hr.

IMMEOIATE OPENINGS
NOYI,FalTTllngton& Wixom _

Proper 10 R~oted.
AI Stuna Avaiable

ea. TODAY loran_Ie
.. leMeW

I

RESTAURANT
OPPORTUNITIES
WE'RE LOOKING

FOR YOU ...
Servers

Cooks/Prep
Persons

Service Assistants
Come join our team
Immediate full time
and part-time positions
are available on the
clay and night shift. We
strongly believe In our
employees; therefore.
we take pride In
promoting from within
our company. We also
offer a BENEFIT
PACKAGE,

Apply dally at:

Novi Big Boy

i--JH!Novi Rd.,
L 6MI" & 1-96

--"'...:! Novi. MI

OBSERVE THE
WARNING SIGNS.

\\'"'~J)}
~~

II jl)l h.'M! clV)SI pan hstrg l\'oO
rrruies ()( moce. see a doclor

+C'aAmencan HearlV Assoclahon

MAIl/CIRCULATION CLERK
Our Uvonia office is in need of someone
with prior clerical office experience, good
telephone manners and computer
terminal knowledge who can assist
customers, prepare newspapers for
mailing and conduct occasional building
tours. Must be able to lift 35 lb. bundles.
Pleasant working environment. We offer
an excellent salary and fringe benefit
package. Applications accepted:

THE
eb5rrtlrr & ~((rntrir

NEWSPAPERS, INC

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

We are an equal opponunlty employn

Cottage Inn PIzza IS I11nng ckMlIS
kr ~hlDn - Iiowel lIIllI.

• Earn hourly ralll
• Plus ...

• PkJS commlSSlOI15~7%
• FuU or parHme

QIJI (313)761-7060

ART VAN
(51

FURNITURE K-T NOW

IMMEDIATE OPENN>
The Leading Home Furnishing Co. Generel labor poSitions In

In Michigan, is opening a new store BnghlDn & WIXOm lII8lI6. 40
HoUrs r: week. QIJI now

in Ann' Arbor! This has created Some ody Sometime,

opportunities for professional sales (3t 3)227·9211.

individuals who are interested in a FACTORY WORKcareer with room to grow. Unlimited
income, excellent training program, AssemIMrs and machlne~.

well disPlabed showroom
lDII are needed lor 3 I III
lMngsDl County. CompebW8

exceptional enefit package pay ra., bonuses and vaca1lon

including medical, dental, profit plen. RelIebIlty a mUSl

sharing vacations and morel ADIA
Individuals interested in a full time (313)227·1218
position at our Novi or Ann Arbor

FIlERGlASS lemlnater male orlocation, should app~ in person IernlH AWY IN PERSON
Monday-Saturday 10: 0 a.m. thru ONLY8am. to 5pm .• 01

5:00 p.m. at Art Van Furniture! WaIhII'lg1Dn Sl BnghlDn

ART VAN FURNITURE DRIVE2ms NOVI ROAD
NOVI, MI 48377 SAFELY

, ,
,J

b.

HAlt CARE

(313)486-5730
F BUSY

1 (800) 530-9995
NEVER A FEEl

LABORERS for yardlparlll
prodUC1lon JoIl6 WJfl a fence
manufacturer. Shipping and
receIVing axpen.nee helpful.
AWt: S8nvnerting Fence, 800
Wliliney, Bnghton, between
gem ....pm
lAN)SCAPE ~ wanl8d 1*1'
full lime, Bnghlon area.
(313)685-9546
lAN)SCAPE comJllll1Y h1nng fun
lime labor. PlelSe call
(313)349-n47
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL: med1118
work in II Ioc:alJonI lor fle
following: Pre" Operatorl,
Warehoule, A"ambly, and
GenarII labor. We oller: Top
Pay, Paid Holldayl, Calh
IloliuIeI, TemJ)Med Nlnlce.
eel 1Ddey lor an appor1!m8ntl

SNEI.LIG 1BIPORARE.S
NEVER A FEE

UVONIA (313)4144100
90UTltFELD (313)352-1300

AUBIAtIIW (31')37).7500

lIGHT InduItnIl WlllkerI, parma-
-.ant ,*"lime dIyWllamoonI,
$4.25 1* hr. (51~1.a.

Thlnday, Mardi 25, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-t-D

How Alex
Trebek Stays

Out Of
Jeopardyl

~I:~T... p I--•-
BELTS

.Everybody's

Wearing Dem

HOW ABOUT YOU?

SALES Clerk lor modem VIdeo
Ilore in Novi. Call
(313)855-2979, aI18r 8pm

'01 IIAZDA S. LX
~dr .. " ...""'rlW)OIIrooI.""..... cMM.dllkWl.-

'10,588

'FURNITURE'

Full and part-bme POSitionS
availeble U1 communrty &:t lJcensed CClIIllftllogisl WW118d.
homes ~~Dl arae. Full or part-lime. Benefils
Cll1lOrIS .... """: 18 yrs. or older, __ :w.J_ 10 fuI 0:- 1'_" John
Hoh School D~EO and ~-Associa18s ..."e.~ at
valid drivers license. Benefit (1:f131)~ askfl for IAeunIen
package offered to MI tune
employees. Clil (313)61 ().6578 7;or'7:Jem=I,=-==-_..,.-,.-=-:,--
kr inteMew. HAIRSTYlIST needed fuR or
DIRECT Care Stall needed for pert-time, no 8XIl8fIlII:IC8 I18!8S'
MiIfad home fIAI bme mict1ights sary. Call for Inlervlew
& aftern'oons, wages (517)54&8520 ask lor Wlkna
$5.25-$5.75. Call Duane. HAIRSTYLIST Ful lime poslllOl1
(313)684-2159 open. Patd vacallOnlinsuranc8
DIRECT Care Staff to work available. Call for inteMew
wlcl1ildl8n wlde'l8lopmenllll dll8- (313)437-2424.
tiilJes, n91t shdt, 9pm 10 6em, ~HAI=R""S:-tylis-=-I"':&-naJ""l-tllCl-:-Lncen':'"'.:-
full or part-tim&, weekend needed. Education, paid vaca-
pcMon6 avaiBble, 6am bll Noon, bonS & OO1hdays, rellil commlS-
Noon to 9P.n, SatJor Sun. Our SlonS, guaranteed salary to
lady Providence Center. North- beg;!. (313)437-8141.
vile. (313)453-1300. HAIR SIYIIst wanted, 60%
DIRECT care worlulr, part-time alII1mission, paid vacation. CaI
poSItions available, including lor IIt8M8W, (313)229-4711, ask
weekends, $542 10 start, $5.72 _klr=Lon...,.~_-:--__ --=-
WIlh ~ lraiung. Cell Mon.fn HAIR tyI caJ
10-4 at (313)685-9144 EOE lor i1~,';~~.
~ ~ 6':~~.:: HARTlAN> laundromat, ... pleas-work
Leava name & number ant, mahlre Jl8ISO!I. '!O ".
(313)663-!ml. • ~~~, ~ ~&=l

DRIVERS WANTED HIR~ fIAI & part-time lor Golf
Shop & Bar and GnlL ApnI1 1hru
NoY. 15. ~ In person 81:
Ounham HilS" (;oIf Club, 13561
Dunham Ad , Her1Iand. No phone
calls please.

.. CHEVY AlTRO LT VAil
.~.Iotdetl4HII_.7p11&."rI"

'10988
'S7 FORD TAURUS.-'1995

.. FOIID AEROSTAR VAil......--
'10988

'If MOIIOAACCOIII41lR LlI._-_ ....
'7995

'e1 HOIIDA PRULUDE IIs ae-td. «It 2'1.000 ..... tlIIdl. •• __

.,..,'14,588
'80 co al

a-
OII.Y,

'e1 CHEVY BERElTA GT
..................... mcn

OII.Y'9895
.. IIUZII TROOPER .. LB

....... dr .....

c.u '699S" ......- ~ ~
'S7 YW CABERLET

~ottit"7.000

OII.y'7995
'80 ACCORD LX 4 DR-....,-

'10999
'. HONDA CIVIC DX~d'.I1"".'....

..1HONDA ACCORD LX
AA* ..... M1.

OII.Y'12,900
'10 HOIIDA ACCORD IX4.,5_._._
OII.Y'11,288

'a. HOllDA CIVIC LX 4 DR
w.... ..,

OII.Y '7995
•0IlL Y611811_

'12 ACCORD DIIIO'I LIFT
PRIeID 10 IIW

IlUIIRYWHlU IUflIUD W1!

"'''12518
AIM,IftOOfW'OGf 1oNtd' cMM

OII.Y'7995
'M ACCORD COUPEw.......

'699
_ HONDA CRXHF.,..,

'7985
.. t YW .lETTA QL
AlI.e ..................

ASK ABOUT OUR
USED CAR

GUARANTEE
'e1 YW GOLF GL

AII: ee.IIIe "*'" r'OClI ..

8l'EC '9595

BRIGHTON
HONDA

8704 W, GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

313·227·5552
HOU"S

MON. '" THURS. ').')
TUES .• WED .• nu 9-6

SATURDAYS 9·4

GIVE TO "FURNITURE FOR FAMILIES"
APRIL 1 THROUGH APRIL 19.

BECAUSE TO THOSE IN NEED,
YOUR OLD FURNITURE IS NEVER OUT OF STYLE.

FOR FAMILIES

From April 1-19, The Salvation Army and Workbench Furniture
are co-sponsoring "Furniture For Families" - a special

three-week drive to collect used furniture for needy families.

To make a donation, call The Salvation Army at (313)965-7760in
metropolitan Detroit, and for Grand Rapids and surrounding areas,

call (616)452-3133, to arrange for a pick up.

All items are tax deductible, and can be picked up from your
home or business by The Salvation Army.

By participating in "Furniture For Families", you can earn a
discount at any Michigan Workbench Furniture store.

Call 1-800-486-5930 for details.

F u N I T u

HRING
No 8llpen8llC8 necessary. So
look no further. Management
positions only. $9 10 start.________ Call Val, (313)683-9888

DRIVER, Wf1ll EXPERENCE NMEDIA TE llll8flirlgs, IlI8\lP8I'I
00 REFERENCES d!Y8l'.kdi at Bnghton Mall Soft

.. Cloth car Wash, next 10 K-mart.
looking lor full IIem cmer tDr IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. Exat-
long 8nd sholl haul runs in Ing home decorabng chail WI1h
t.tdllgan, 0110, and arourtd the slIlres In NeM, Cantiln, Farmilg-
mlCHWe6l CDl. rlC8llS8, "class kln Hils has full & part-lIm8
A" cIelII'l dllVlng IllCllId. Self posI1IonS IMllIatie lor. waDpeper
starter and In good health speclllllst, sales aSSOCiates,
ReqUires some loading and Inventlry' caJnter, VISUal cflSplay.
lriOadilg. ~ at 26211 W. 7 &C. WOIl<ing enwonment, hourly
Mile Rd, RilclIOrd plus benefits Call personnel
EASY world Excallent pay I .:.,(3_13,;.}4554400 _
AssemtM lXOdudS at home. Call
tlII he 1(~)467-5666 Ext 610. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!!

ENGtlEER~ COORDINATOR Enlry level po&l1lOllS are IMIIIabIe
lor:

Southfield manufactUring nmo::=....
company has mmedll18 open- • .. ... g-II....... •
119. Responsbll1J8S llClude the
computanzed melntenance of $7/hr. and up. B... d on
routJ"!l6 & biIs of melllna1. PC a~
8llp8Il8IlC8 & 8llC. orgarizatxlnaJ • .,NOTU LYON •
skils a must, some college ...... In

IlIllllUlacM1ng or matenal conIrOI
~ preferred. $8 10 $9 =: must possess the:e,WJf1 ~~ expen- • 1 yr. Shop ~
& wor1wlg conchons == .JlIllY.IOUS p1pefilllng U1
PIelSe submit resume to: 1al:rica1lon
Industnal Engmeenng SupeM- • Senous desire 10 work
101', P. O. Box 2020, Sout1field, We are WlIIIIng lor your ceDI
ML 48037-2020. EOE. RTSI

R •

1.
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SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

IlUSIlESS lIUPPOflT SERVICES
.We.d~ ,.~...-....~.hIm"""• t"_llItfcM*.......... ~ ....• T..........~ .._ ......
•."..Mii.nHoiWl,''''q.~ ,:=:efNll~

U240 Grand River
Cedar Ridge Plaza' Non

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

••• A"REAL JOB"

REAL ESTATE SAlES

No phone calls Pease
E.O.E.

SALES0.., plClgfIlTlS It'd suppOrt
sysloms •• so "'_, we
gua,anI.. you • ",,"mum
.",..,a1 """"'" 01 '25,000 wiIh
unlomoled pOlenUal DON'T
GAMBLE WITII YOUR
ttmJDE CAU. ~.aETOOAYIU
Ca,olyn Bad.y 348-&<30 -
N<MINor1hvo1le AI.a or Kalhy
On .. IW·l065· MoIIordAl ..

REAL ESTATE ONE

Relad expenence preferred .
SalaIY plus commission plus
benefils. Cd (313)662-3117 ask
lor 0aIe.

SALESPERSON, wc:kt'n sales,
some experience required.
Nort1west ... 1leneiS. Send
r86IIIl8 m: 48700 TW8IYe Mil
Rd., WIXllnl,K, 48393.

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

Get Your
at

DilhSaJII
IJIJIJIiE

, NEW '93 DAKOTA SPORT
~-:::::I:/(;j -

SALES OPPORTUNITY
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A limited number of sales
positions are currently available.

Growing Farmington Hills Business offers
excellent sales opportunities for qualified
individuals.
Qualifications include:

• ~cellent communication skills
• High level of energy & enthusiasm
• Previous telemarketing experience
• Ability to sell with written script
• Data Entry experience reqUired

Earning potential of $9-$15 hr., excellent oppor-
tunity for college students. Non-smoking offices,
Incoming calls. part-time openings (8-2:30 p.m. M-
F; 2-9 p.m. M-F with occasional weekend work).
Call between 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Monday or
Tuesday only! Candidates will be phone screened.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH! CANTON· NORTHVlLLEI
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional InfonnaUon re-
garding benefits, call for confi-
dential Intervl_ with PhylliS
Goodrich, Director of career
Development 851-5500.

(313) 489-0555

-t
~OOL & DIE MAKER

10

8lpenenceawrthpress•. 40hrWeek benefllS.
t.iIlooI (313

10..
TPlUCK dnvernaclOry worker.
a4,1rt haYe 2yrs drMng expen-
8IIC8 wrth 10 ton IIIlck, & haYe
~ drMng rec:onl, COl. exc.
Ql8 & benilfit package. AWl 11
~. Urufied Industnes, 1033
~ S~ HoweI MI

V6, magnum engine, air, SP.Ort advontage package. Includes free
beOliner thru 3-31-93. Shck #45107

Wossll,741 NOW $9634*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Moin St. in Plymouth!~ Didi SDTIIN0:i:;ble
-~- _~ ·f\JSlox,hrle,

.,.,..-. dest,ooflClIl & doc fees
Free Tonk 01Gos w,h Every New Cor Purchose Rebare 10 dooler

451-2110 962·3322 ~8~~,I;s~~2~1
OUT OF TOWN CAllS ACCEPTED Pfymoulh

LfHC?LSTERER wanted, lumt-
lUI8 & baets. Cd (51~
bplnen 108m. & 5pm.

: WEATIERVANE WItI)QW

~ 8188 wndow & door
menufaeturer now accepting
~ lor warehouse and
pIOductlon poslllons. Good
opflOlUlCy lor advancement WItl
*,PS'lMl pay and b8neilS.
Aft9l1 In person: 5936 Ford
~ BngImn (313)227-4900.

~ and SKlr1g 11Sl8Iers,
cllrPen18rs, painters, roofers,
Jeinrs, eiecrIaInI. Mull have
own comp and liability.
g1~

t--v' ....
"'",,', ~ ~ .i'

~..4 §N&'f-~ •

W slides 5th Wheels *AnENTION COMMERCIAL *
BUSINESSES

Ultra
3001y No -1000 Rebate 00 1993's

Y(OR!<H3 mlllllQ8l' lor txlrse
bi8edJlg farm. Foiling & stalbon
Nfl*lg exp. ~ S8laJy,*' apl, wlUllhllOS. Couple
c;inldered. Reply ID IlCIIl 3864,
~ Sout1 Lyon Her8IcI, 101 N.!:f!!!elllI, S Lyon, .... , 48178.
YARD/Warehouse worker
~ m stat mmeclial8ly. 4
pePlns 1VlIlabIe, nJSl lit m
7llb PlBe apply at 52700
~ TnuI, WIXom, MI.

Rexhal
38 ft Wf!15 '79,ry;j) Now

Visson
32 ft , loeckd, one left Wf!15 '59,ry;j) Now

Sun Clipper
1 10 see

$49,900 $31,199

Zf)NING ADMINISTRATOR,
~~ ~ are beIrG
~-;; from IlCIMdu8II exper-~==~of Plncllney, 00 ZonrQ

\liD posltOn, 220 s:
P.O. Box 108, PI1ckney,

. 48169. The Village 01
.~equlIf~

~ end does not clisam ..
"" .on fie .. olllC8, cclor,
cIled, nPan&I 019", sex. sexual~,age,~=
ntnI. SlWS, reIlgbn or

EIS IIriIIted ID fie
_m~thI

ol • periQAIr ~ poabln.~
•

Pldure not os
exactly as shownInnbruck

36 to sell
Sunsports

2 to 5«
Gulf Stream 2000

only 6 left

$49,700$39,900 list Price $17,287
Chrysler Rebate $1 500
Brighton Chrysler '
Discount $1,792

~~$13,995*
• Plus lox & hlle '-------_--1

E~~Q~
• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton313-229-4100

Brighton white,
V-8 engine,

air conditioning,
dual rear doors
and much morelHurry, Sale Is Howl Hot Always As Pictured.

MOOREIS R.V. MALL
6885 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Whitmore Lake (Ann Arbor)
T~ke US-23, North to exit 49

(313) 662-4548
Accessories. Storage • SIlles • P-"

FUNT
I"

,
SF •



iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1980 GLASSTRON open boW. 1989 211'PONTOON boa~ 2llhp 20FT. Bass Trac:ker jlOIllOOllIi QfiOfolE IllI bllr WIf1 iQ/*. 1967 INTERNATIONAL Slake
BollI and 1611..7SHP E'o'llIVUde08. I1eI1f JohWl outlolrd. $4500 or bell boeI, Ioeded. 40 hp. Mern8f CIft1lIrS, TIIIIIrI 8-10. $200. (517)54&-5587 ruck, 8x18 bed, lIir bI8keI, 5x2.

Ioed lA sae 1r8lIer, moonng olIet. (51~71 moa.:r:""t:1e low 1llI. DODGE rucIt pn.moI« and $1500. (313)231""54
E4'~ ~r'i3i~' 1989 SKI ChaIenger wJnier. :. Lk~ _ ~ And ~ lIW. 318. $150. wlnd&llIekl. ~:"::::':=-:-~":"".:"--:'--:-

~~~~~~~~ 1987 STARCAAFT 18ft CenIer 351 Inboard. good condo woknaraed clod<, 6 ~ ike lllIQ. (313)686-2894. 1988 ~ 5~, 6 yIlll~
14 FT. AkMntnum W11h radeI' cnole 90 hp.llhnson rIIIet $10.995, or besl oller. new, best oller. (313)449-8637. 11~ fT. truck camper, .e1'. FEEAGLASS lOP, bnInd new lor :i~1:4. new. $1 .
~ 6hp. emrude, trolhng $4500 '(313)349-5989' . (511)548-3913. .. 86' 28FT. Baylrler Cordessa, CllIlWwd, glIII & eIecn:. S900 or U SlZ8 ....... - WIf1 short box. -
molor and balle'1_I~ludecl =~,.,..,..".~~.....,..,,~ VtJio :JiO and _ _- best oller (517)54&6472. -
$1360 or best (517)548-1160. 1988 BAVUNER CaprI 1750, 1990 KAWASN<.I Jet SIu 650 Sx. 8I9fl8 I)wI( d8aleI Pt· $45Obl6l

8le. cond. low !loin. many exc. condo $3400/besl sleeps 6-lA~ and hellcl. 1m ROll ...... ftvtlllliler, (313)686-1291

~.'1:~~' ~~ ;1r:~7.~Cor best oller. (517)548-9658 aIIer 6pn ~ S:~.(51~i'6r ~. ';'1~ 6. Good .,.,.,.",.,.....",......,-,......,-~ r-------..,
lor bo'1. (517)546-2502. ~~~-=-_____ NEW Headers, w/complete
_;"",,;..;,..:;...:..:.:..;;:..::.:=-__ 1988 BAYlINER 1750 Open 1991 BOMBARDER SP wilnlller COIIll£TE 1986 Iishng 0IAit. 1976 24ll HoIiIlaY ~ lr8Iler. exhau&1 syslllm lor 1970 tIu
1918151t. MFG boe~ moa and Bow, K>. 22 Ford moa. U & cover Low hrs. $4100 ~ alumll1um boat, SIeepI 7. (51~ 1979 Ford :fil, 400 8RlncD or
1IlIiIer. 1966 601'9 moa. $1.000 lOpS, slllr80 easseIte, exe. sl1lpe, (313)437-117J. rude m o~: 8Ifl ~OO ~1976:=;::;;=FRANKLt4i-:f:~':':-ruc:k~:"'arn-per,-,picku p 4x4. $150.
or best oller. (517)546-3187 low ho u rs. $ 5 II5 0 IIrm . 12' 8llC cond "*'Y 8JlhI, (517)548-4885.=-===--",,~_._ (517}546-0656 1992 12FT. Sun DoIIhn 1ishIr'I;l (313)231·2264 •. (3t3)43j~71.
1918 SEASPRITE, 75HP JoM 1988 MERCURY 018, 25hp. boat BoaI, moa & nler, 8le. I want tI bl.¥ an IIl8IpensMl 5 112x8 ~OSEO niIer: waIllr

~.~~~29~ =-$1~ (~)43~~81e. =r.'E~~i31~~~~231 == (~=.=.~ =:i.~~=:verY ric8.
6%FTx16C111'~
". $1000. Wi! buIIcl tI SLIt.
(313)3~191

II :s::.
1964·1985 MUSTANG parts
1982·1990 Camanl par1S. 1968
t.bta'1g, soIicl. (517)223-7258.
1984 ESCORT DIesel lor pR.
11IlI6. good motlr and Ir8I1S.
$450. Paul's Auto Sales,
(517U:AA..7J73. BU'fflG cornplelllllnk ears and~,,..,.-.r~,.,.,;.,~_--,-__ late model wrecks. Mieehiels
4-220R1l!XI4 InlS on allmrun AutI Selvage (517)5464111.

~ Exe. hair. $160. fI'
QUALITY lMd autI pet\S, also, • COnslNctIOII,
IIllW rad'18IorS & gas tanks. New • ~~ __
aulO, picla!,p & heavy cluIy 1rUCk • _., ~, ... ~
11- at discaun1 pnce6. t.tec:h- '91 BUICK LESA8RE UMITED
iilIs AutI Salvage. (517)5464111 2d, .1ooded.cnr2S•000 ...... bIIdt

VEf.\Y good 3.8 Chevy V-6 '13,500
engine. $275. (313)632·7688.

• • • c caCCaCCCQ4C'4Q-C« •••• ac •••• , •• ·.'····

~g~~(!~'q
• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE

6% x16 FlAT bed lraiIer. Tn-axIe.
electric bnIkes. 851b. capaciI'f.
$looo.tlest.(313)887-6839.
H 90' 27FT. Cless C motor home.
4&) Ford lIIlo'OD. dual air, aD
~. 32,000 miles remarling
on Ford warrenly. $26.900.
(517)546-7618.

9827 E. Grand River· Brighton

(313) 229-4100 ~~
~~

~it
1991 DODGE COLT

1989 2.9 177 V6 ENGINE.
nlblllll, long block, $1000 with
core. (313)437-8101.

1991 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

Aulo. PS. P8. AMlFM. low Il\l •

aqua g""'. gmal buy'

Aula. "'. low moles mod blue
""'\alc 9",atooIege ca'

1990
CHEVY

%TON4x4
STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
'and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

Full Size, white. very
good condition

$8995 Auto. air, v-s. excellent
condition, white ext $6995

$6995

'89 DODGE 10150
CONVERSION VAN

Fullt loaded, 2me liJe,
Ram Coach Con'tnon

Co.

'91 UNCOLN '12 CHRYSLER
LEBARON

COtmllENTAL CONVERtIBLES
Alto, iIIf, V~, loaded

R.tytlPll ~~IlI'l11dllG willpowerseatl, 510
ehoo5e franl

'88 FORD
FESnvA

Great c:oIege ca~
Very nice cendllml

II Truck PaI1S
And semces

'12 CHRYSLER '17 CHEVY '13 JEEP '93 DODGE '91 OLDS '12 DOOGE
LEBARON IfC CAVAUER RS CHEROKEE DAKOTA LE CUTLASS DYNASTY LE

COIItE CONVERTIBLE COUNTRY4 DR V-8,Ioaded.lJeenllan CIERRl4 DR I1IIylolldodV-6,....
Fulylooded.... Looded V-6,bIIdt Il"Up,HIM 2-lrN.att2000_ Fulyloaded.-- _ ..... 210

~"::.~... ... =r.;~~. . ........... '1>%':;,.. IAll.~~ ,..••...•.•·x·········" ~
@ @

Why settle for a USEDCAR when you can

HAVE IT ALL!
A nearly NEW 1992 Buick Skylark

Grand sport
Original Price S 18,848 Stk,#8802

NOW ONLY

$1498800
• Low Monthly Payments
• FullWarranty
• Additional Rebates Available To

GM Employees And/Or College Grads.
• Driving a Buick Will Never Be ThisAffordable.

Others At Similar Savings.

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES
750 G.M. Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414

ThInday. March 25. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-U.o'

'93 GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED

$6995*

THINKING VALU"
THINK s-tIJib..
1992 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE

e@~
~~~~E $10,990* 25 at
• .. Conol«oono>g Slmlliar
:~:-so.:=:"" :~:., :::='O:=- Savings
·CnaMeont<.. ·P ...... swonng .~- Stk #6521

SUPERIOR
SPECIALS

SpecIal of the Week
'14 ClIIC 'h TON PICK UP

V-8.auto."'"11-- ~~~L1.
tow. 'oof rack Stock #6465

IF NEW '28,703 ONLY *
NOW '17,995 $14,990
REBATE '3,000

'2995
't1 PONltAC OAAND PIIX OT

Loodod.""tsOOO.... **
'14,500

2 SELL IoE YOUR CAR
V~ OR lRUCK

1980 1Ivu 1987. ntan1 cash.
Please call Dale,
(517)342-6455. sam tI 8pm
8lP/ dtlf·

'to CHEVY SURlUR8AH SILVERADO
lDodod. 8_. 350V.e.cny

'14,900
lIaElYAlIIOSIJICIlfIcallllllllfAII

Loaded, burgundy

'10,900 60 engne -...omtbe ADS orat ..
P<""' ~ brakes -.tdows __
~s dual pO'df Mats lfttinIty --=:;::-,---_.II\lenor auto ClImate controtl
QiUaO' .... ac .. WO Stodt_6589g ONU *
~bse IF NEW ~9,723 $23 995NOW 26,995

• REBATE '3000 ,

'to OLDS CALAIS 4 DR
Auto. _. bl. cruIM. wh40

'6495
PAUL'S AUTO SALES
2607 E.CIlAHD RIVER. HOWEll~~=Cclnthal '.,.".

Webuy used CCIS or Irillrodelll_611:...,_._
517-548-7373

.. CADILlAC COUPE DEVlu.e
Lo..-ded. blue Yrl;h ,...,..tep

'7995
't1 OLDS $IlHOUETTE
Loodod.7Pll_oroonr,bIlo

'12,900

'92 DYNASTY LE
33 V-6 ... , cond,toon,ng. power aJ~.
stoenng. brakes -.loWs. locks. ~ 111.111,..
=O:i.~ZO2~~~: .. at. ~

't2 CADll.LlC SEVI.LE
DarkP'Jm._

'23,900
'90 CADll.LlC SEDAN DeVIlLE

Lcoded. ono-, .....ad'f

'14,900

ONLY
IF NEW '18,232 $10 888 *NOW ·13.888
REBATE '3000 ,

'91 TALON TSI '91 COLT
All wheel dnv8 loaded. Automatic, low miles.

• extra clean.

$10,995* $5995*
'90 NEW YORKER '91 WRANGLER 4x4

5th Avenue Softop, low miles
Mark Cross package loaded.

$11,995*

'90 CHEVY LUIlltlA APV
7 paso •• loaded. whrto, only

'10,900
'91 CADlLU.C ELDORAllO

Looded. bIad<. only

'18,900 '91 PREMIER LX '91 EAGLE SUMMIT
Air. casselle. Stock #6629.
3 al Similar savings

$4495*

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
RAY'S LANDSCAPING &
MJRSERY (313)624-66

'10 1985 Ford
F250 $3100.00

'28 1988 Eager
Beaver $1550.00

.33 1985 landscape
Trailer $800.00

140 1977 Ford LN750 w,f"mn
hydroseecler
1eoo Gal. John Deel9
4c.yI. dl8Sel $10,000.00

155 1968 Tralimobile Reel-
er $3lOOoo
'58 1910 Gerard
Trailer $1500 00
161 Garwood dump w~

axle $5000.00
'25 18 825 Bobcat

Ol8Sel $6000 00
'19 LN 7SODump Cat cieseI

55PO, 2SPD $7500 00
With snow
glow $9000.00

'1 Explorer Eddie Bauer
1991 $15,900 00

13 1967 Ford Slake 18' bed
good shaPe $14.95
1989 JC8 Backhle 4x4
wlaJb & PowS22,oooOO I ==c::=--:--....,.-~""
1984 L9000 w/pr. Its\..
spreader $26,00000
1991 Red Convet1JbIe
BMW 3251
Mint 25.500.00

$8995*

Auto. V-6. an. loaded. low
mIles't1 CHEVY LUMINA EURD

4dr .1 .... '.looi<lild.cnr
'10,900

'91 DODGE CARAVAN LE1_.Ioaded.""
'12,900

SUPERIOR
OlDS-CADILLAC

GMC1RUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-1100

JEEP·EAGLE
CHRYSLER' PLYMOUTH· DODGE

Detroit· lansing' Redford

,.

BUY IT. ~FIND IT. .
SELL 1't. ~

TRADE IT. -
CLASSIFIED

'93 DAKOTA CLUB CAB
only $12,469

Sofely 011
bog.V6

engine. 011
concttton.

automot1c trons •I~~.=
stereo. tinted ~=~t~milan. power steering.

power brokes & much mont
S! '3202

BUY
lOOk Down
60 Mos.
$249

Month

LEASE
"0" Down
048 Mos.
$249month

LEASE
10% Down
24 Mos.
$235

month

only
LEASE LEASE BUY

10% Down "0" Down 10% Down
24 Mos. 48 Mos. 60 Mos.
$219 $245 $285

month month Month
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II
1988 FOR) RInger super ClIb 1979 FOR) F·~ New 1IWIIIl' 1989llAZER 5-10 Tn. 414. 1989Ga«:SUnSLE.4.3Ii1er,5

T• ...a. nil bedlner beCl rmtI. dull perI,". ifl, ~ aaIid body loIded, 66.000 miles. $8900. pauenger ••• llWIY 8X11a'l ere.
, .-. Iris, V-6, ., 11llI1O, power 1llUQh, $13Xl. (511)5ol8-72e6. (313)229-1664 cond •• '3.000 miea. $9,995.

~niet V:~=: 1981.EEP CJ7. 6 tYl ... 1jl88d. 1990 FORD Ranger STX. 36.000 :;:l31:.::,3)6lM4:::.:..:.:.71:.:-. --......, __
~~~~~~~ ~n. sun VIIOr. many IXIII'I. mn, 75.000 m•• 1IIII;ood. md.s. gr.al condo $9.000. 1990 DODGE CwIwIn. Twbo.
1978 F-3!iO STAI<E lNCk. 121l $5.750. (51~70 8~ " $2850. (313)878-382". (51~ =,a::=- ';,~
s. bad w/lldea, good oond 5pm week cII1s. 1983 .EEP pdwp 68.000 m.. ~.EEP W,...•. 8JlO, (31~ • •.
RIft ~ _~ __~ '*" Do.- .-In_ Good condo $2,800 ....... CIIItIlI. tit wheel rI1II •
$1~ (517)468-3l1titi. 19881d

F0R>5 ·- ..... d.--...$26~ (517)5ol&3187. soIl lOp In box. $9975. 1992 CAAAVAH se. Stereo.
. ey In er. spee. (3131'7M831 CIIII8 *' lr9rt lid. IIlIICIW1lI

1982 5-10 350. wMrlCl" speed. (517)ol68-2olfO atlet 8pn ll11MBRONCO II olI4. CIIII8... 1992 5-10 ~ oldr .. IUII'lilig boInlI, 2llK. $13,500.
$lsoo.tat. (511)5'6-2648. 1988 GUC 5 s~ 6~. ortt a-d~e::~:'~ .. ltMI. gIIIIII reel. 1oIiled. ::.:(51.:.!:~~740.:.:---..,- __ ~
1983 FORO F·l00. 3 speed, 36.000 m.. new $12,500. Soulhern Iruck $270~. tri1IIlClld e'1gIIlt. ~.OOO m. 1992 CAAAVAH. A6. cnae.
159.000 lIlIIes. rI1II n1m sl8l8O (517)223-73lM. (511)5ol8-3819 $16.:mtl£ (313)ol37.()2ol7 C8II811e. IIlIIed ~_ 1'.000>
C8II8IIe. ClIP. new c:&ltdI. II1II 1989 GMC 1500 ext. cab. SLE. 1985 FORD Ranger "x" aood rniIeI. $1'.26'. (3 3)229-8ol3ol
8llC. $l~ (313)8~ 6.2l. diesel. 62K mies. Ib8'gIasa oond $2SlO (31~70 fII II~==-::-:~:::-:-"".:-:- cap, $8900. (517)548-G3. ..' MInI VIlIS
191M FORO F·l00 112 tln IlicX 1990 CHEVY 5-10 Exlllnded 1985.EEP 0I8Illk8e 414. 1521<, ~ Va
up. no rust. $3000. cab, Tlhlepkge. .... i.V-6. ar. $2500. (313)878-9188
(31~ sl8l8O. $7,500. (51~ 1986 GMC. 314 tln. 60.000 mie5, ~~~, ~~~ II!!!!!!!!!'~~~~
191M FORD Ranger llCkuD. .. MW InS. good cond. plow :;;:
cyl. ... speed. '$2400. "T~dFOROl'~:T =116 OpllOnal. $5.300/best. _---- __ 1973 DODGE"Trecl8&mIn ~
(313)227-2934 ~V20r' Ca~r alier 5pm (313)8~741. Il1llO-1987 V/IHS WANTED, ~!'~. ~ ~

(313)818-9324 .. lint all. PIeIlIe alii DIIe "'" D....... -- .-..
:' ~~~ ~ 1990 FOR) pdwp, F.I50.~. 4dr.'~4~M~JIMM99Y5 (517)3ol2-6ol55. ::::"f~7)223-9128ll1k a
brakes. runs IIreal, $2650. VB. IIAO. emtIm, air. 2 gas tria. - '16 1985 DODGE ~ lCI1, 6 e;yL auto
(313)8~. b8dIIler. DlRlox. hoiSt. 2.950 ~ 1985 DODGE ~aravan. 7 u. amIfm. 61.000 mdes. 1
...,.,.,.~~-::----:-~ millll. ere. condo Must see. CtII peasenger. 2.41. envr"••• autl. owner, runs IIreal. $2850.
198' GUC SlEIl'ra Clesslc pdalp. 8'illS (517)54&8942 $9!iOO amlfm. new tires. well· (313)87&382ol.
LIllIClecl $2500 (313)48&3937 1991 FORD Ranller XLT. maintained. $2500. ~'986~F;';;OR:;;D:':"Con""-ver&lClII-:'-van-
1986 C'1t£VY SlaIl8 l/Ild( wrfI extrlnded cab. ".0 1fIlIIIl8, 14,000 "'1021 (313)231-3763 Ec:onoIlI16 150, VB. 5.0 lIlte
~ $'200 1990 Suzulu millll. Ioeded. must see. $7800. 1985 GMC Asro. Hd1 mlea, 8l1Qile._V8IY good oond. 107.000

low miles. new nmlr. (313~1. 1986 RANGER. 9n ifl, 33lII. ll8IIf n. good cone[ $2.250. miiII. $35CXl. (313)87&0079.
With warranty. $7600 1992 RANGERXLT. Low lIlIIe5. '"!S. roI ber and Id1lS. Custlnl (517)54U802. 1990 CHEVY V-6 Loaded
(313)98G-~76 bedlner. diectJona/ mags. hood /*ll $6~. (51~7. 1985 PLYMOUTH V~. 2.6 45.000 miles. Eic. cond:
1986 ()tEI/Y, 8llC cond. anv1m scoop, bug shields' .~. I ~ 1987 FORD F150 4x" wI her. Auto. M. U&Ied. 18K. MW $11,500. (511)5ol8-1679.
cassetI8, 1llI'. low IIlIIes, $4800. lIIIIItn cassette. "1"""" -- rnatehng qlplW, 5 speed. 68K, .... $2.500. (3t3)227·2:l62.
(51~. new. (313)380-1457. $7200. Paul's Aulo Sales, 1987 ASTRO hiah"P COIl'IIIIion
1986 DODGE Rem 50. GnleIgas , LT (511)5ol8-7373. van. 59.000 E. garaged in
mileege. wry dependaIlle. $600. s~ ~~ RANGER X 1987S1ERRAClasslc, % tln"xol wlnler. air. cruise. power
(517)223-9017 . t5495 350. l.aIded. reel. mint oond wlnclowlll1ocks. plush interior,
1986 FOR) F·250 XLT Lnl. :@iii' $7.3Xl. (517)548-2009 wrilgs. I1lIIlI oond. IllSICle & out, .Ill
supercab. 4x2. 6.9 diesel. 1988 CHEVY K·I500"xol piclwp. =-(31sm~= slblroclfer.
CIIUilS chais. Io8ded $7,200. Ewry cpIIln. Exc. oond' AsIong _-=...,...,.~ __
(313)437-&461. $10,000. (511)5ol8-ll584. 1987 GMC SllIari. 8 plI&IIIIlQl!l'~
1986 FORD F-350, V-8. aua:l. ar. 884-1021 1988 FORD Btonco. Fionda beaIduL $6800. (313)3i52-siOO
12 II. u*y body, $6,250. Exc. N:k, looks 1M 1991. $78(lO,test clays, (313)48&6244 ev.
oond. (313)455-6445. IJ oller. (517)546-3280. _ .. __ .....
1986 lSUZU Pup lIICIwP." 'YI., 5 4 WhIII DIt¥e '915-10 BlAZER 4 X 4
speed. long bed: $1900. P8Its •
AutI Sales. (517)548-7373. VeIlIdes Loaded. Clean t12 995
1988 FI50 CUSTOM. 4 speed. 8!i!akJm wheels and bed liner.
$50'00 or besl oller. ..."......".,..",~.,......,.~-
(51~79 1978 CHEVY % 41 ... c:amper -

sPGCiaI. 4OO/4OOIposl., $1100 884-1021
(517)223-8851

'90 ASTRO VAN=~~*11,985
8!i

'91 5-10 EXT. CAB

=..e ...... t1099516.000rril" ,

8ii
1978 CHEVY "14. 350 qine, ..speed mlllUlll InI1S FkJns_
Looks 1I0od $1850.
(313)227-5358.

For Quick Reu*e
Call

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIED

1978 FORD F·250. IU1s lII881
$1000 or best offer.
(313)231-4453. 13131 437-4133

1993 CORSICA
t-._\'~Wli¢\lii4.fil .:;:~~ 20A~;IIBble
.......- .. All Locations

MSRP #467 $14,786
Factory InVOlC8 $12,865
GM Rebate • $750;;;;;;;;;===;;.11 GMOpIJon II • $690

$tl425+}':lJour'14 145+ ~~IOJ) • '-- \·7rzce
•All ve/lJdeSplus tax and tees FaetOly II\VOIC8 may not rellect ul1lmate dealer cost In stOCk vehICles only ConverSlOll vans plus cleStlnabOn All

vehICles subject to presale 5aJe exdudes 93 CK pockups. K Blazers. SulIurlJans, $0'0 Blazers. C3vaJIer and $010 Ptdcups
"36 month GMAC StnartIease lOIal of S556 76 down at I tax trtIe and es extra

TR I PLE Leat~~n~r~r. ~~~.~m2~!;J:~o~~846
REBATES

DNALLNEW
DLDSMDBILES IN

STDCK*

SRVEDVER

'7tDD
•Applies 10 New 1992 Models Only. All rebales 10 dealer All vehIcles plus lax and fees. All vehtcles subject to presale

1990 BERETTA GTZ $7788 1990 FORD TEMPO $Se.77
Full power. toll. casselle" more Air, power WIndows & locks. fully loaded iiiiII
1991 GEO STORM $&788 1988 OLDS 98 REGENCY $775D
AMiFM, power steenng " brakes. rear defrost Brougham, lull power. nIce car

1984 SUBURBAN $4e.77 1984 FORD RANGER $2e.Se.
6 2 liter dIesel. aIr, llh. cruise iiiiII Rear step bumper. AMlFM. 50.000 mIles iiiiII iiiiII
1990 CAVALIER $57BB 1987 OLDS DELTA 88 *Se.7Ei
Auto. 8". AMlFM Power seats, WIncIows " lOCkS,CtUlSe.40.000 moles iiiiII
1988 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN *BI!!!IIBB 1991 FORD TEMPO GL *&7B5
V.B. power windows, 4 captains chaIrs iiiiII Power seats. WIndows & locks, aIr. low mIles

1989 CHEVY 3/4 TON PICKUP *9775 1989 FORD ESCORT *291!!!115
350 v 8 air. tIft. Cl\Jlse.low IIlIles A". auto. AMlFM iiiiII
1988 OLDS CALAIS *5775 1984 CAPRICE *29B7
power WIndows " Iocl<s.ad. cassette A". AMlFM, power WIndows & lOCks, runs great

1988 FORD MUSTANG $&477 1990 CHEVY PICKUP $e.e.Be.
Convenil>le power WIncIows " Iocl<s,aIr auto V-8. air, lilt, cruise. rear slider iiiiII iiiiII iiiiII
1988 GMC 5-15 PICKUP $~I!!!IIBB 1991 GEO PRIZM $57BI!!!II
AMlFM. rear slep bumper .. ... Air, auto, AWFM iiiiII

'Prlces plus lax and fees. All rebates 10 dealer Oplron II money 10 dealer. All vehICles subject to presale.

I
Gr1nd RIver.~

Downtown Fowlerville· 307 W. Grand River f N

(517) 223-9142 • 372-7070 1--'.--+96 1

....
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1989 EAGlf PnlmI8l' .4«. HIs 1989 fORD ~ GT. loIdIcI.:
MlYfWlg. 61,000 mieL New Geo;gia CII'. ., moon rod, lie. i
"., mUltler. brIka $5,300. $6.300. (313)632.-s6. ~
(800)232.(i983,(313~7-6862. • ..( < !
1989 ESCORT LX. .. dt, low .Read ••1"" '=.:::.~~=then,~~., ,
oller. (313)38)-1457.@" /~:.:'
1989 FORO &alrt GT, 38,000 " " : /
ries. 5 speed, tit. auM, •• ',' '"
c.MllII S52OO. (51~16. '..< ,,/./,.',

'90 0t.DS tALA/I

81•

1988 CADLlAC 13rclI9Wn. New I
1llI8lI~ new ties, 51,000 m'"
non smokIrs. weI IlIIIintained.
$8950. Call (313)3"9.33501between 98nMipm. '

1988 FORD Tempo, autI., .. dr.,
hQh m'" Ii, CIIIS8, $1,900.
(313)227-4616-
1988 FORD TlIJIUS LX. Iaaded,
iIlB new, ~, (313)227-5633.
1988 0lDS Royale 8Rxlgh8rn,
exc. condo $5500/besl.
(51~789

···
BUYNOW
2.9% F~N~G

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
TOPLESS SPRING SPECIAL

'93 CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
6 to choose, from

List: $15,187
SAVE
$2688*

Options Include: -- -
X.L~·ttim, clear coat
paint, am/fm stereo
with clock and much
more.

$7,999**
Includes destination charges

Attention Young Buyers

24 Month Lease $12019* **
* Includes Discounts and rebates

• ** INCLUDES DESTINATION CHARGES, plus tax, title and plates

A&Z PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.

~
* *************NO MONEY DOWN

TRADE-IN SPECIALS
FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

'86 AEROSTAR XLT 7 pass, wagon, fantaSbC bargain '3499
'89 MERCURY GRAND ,

MARQUIS LS 4 DR. Full power, sharp 7999
'92 TOPAZ GS 4 DR. Low miles, loaded . .. . .. ~8999
'89 DODGE CARAVAN CONVERSION Ready lor lIti & games '8999
'91 PROBE LX V.o.autotrans.JowmJes *10,999 .

• '90 PROBE GT AutomatJe, leather. low mles. loaded '10,999 ":.
'90 AEROSTAR -Eddie Bauer-

EXT. WAGON Loaded With seat beds '10,999
• '91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR. V-8, auto, hke new '11,999

'92 FORD CROWN VICTORIA ,
LX SEDAN . ...... .. .. .... .. ... Loaded, low rT1Iles 15,999

1993 DODGE
DAKOTA PICK·UP TRUCK

$949400Starting At• 1984 CAPR~ 8UI1IOOf. .. eyt, 5
speed, 8OK, $1650. Pais AIm
~ (S17)543-7J73.

11187T-8IRD LX. 66,lXXlmle6,
loaded, exc. shape, $4700,
(51~.

HERE TO HELP YOUI • AT JOHN COLONE

1988 PONTIAC SunbnI. lIUl1
sacnIce went llllClI to school,
Loaded, $1795/b8lt,j
(511)548-2125. Teny

Wolfgang
Glenn

Artz
Fronk
Miller

Bob
Petteys

V1ckle
Halfyord

Mark George Lany
McCloskey Freymuth Macomber

John O,1OOe
~~~~~

~.
Guy Will Buy

CLEAN, SHARP
USED CARS

Callhfm at
313227-1761

WALDECKER
PontJac:·SUJck?assW.$fa illY«8rfQtltm '

~ll"~""f,W/tloflt4 .. *

'.. :. &..),. ~~'
~~~.

1993 FORD PROBE$179 "'- (1993 PROBE GTMotorTrend·...Cllrotn..V.. r..'
per mont,h*,'" Fro", $209

Price total$9478.60 Down payment$912.80. 24 mo.~ per month*
Red Carpet Lease pa)1l1enllotal $4296.00 Plk:etotal $14.1110.40. Down IIfIYIMIlt $1541 00 ~._M .'... ._--~. 24 mo. Rtdc.rpet L.... PlYment to,.1 $S01&00 f

.-==~/ ' !''''~ , "

"
~/

...'" 1- - ): <~ ~- .' --- Cu"a.8I~;" '- .~
1993FORDRANG~RX~T ) \For LUe/ \ ~

$99~~monln.: ~'~ ~"""i-"y,<',,/ '~1993FORDAEROSTAR
pfI(·etotal$9473.20 Down payment $1228.00 .• / - .---_ .. __ .~ t Jo'r'.~~+-" ~ From .209 permonth*

2~mc Red Carpel Lease paymenttotal S237600. . • ~ C::? . ~ ""-",,,L..-.,-><::, >V 40 tochoose ~ y '''-~~_

I ':JR:::: Prlcetot.I$14 753 60 Down paym.nt S1552 00
*Subj«t to~_0¥111 PluI.r"UIClM,t47f , 24.,.0 RedC.roetuII.pavm•ntlotaISS01800

30,000 Il'l".UN Red CMpct Lc_, 'A" or """ ody ReuI 1993 FORD ESCORTS
~hI9hCI

W.gemor 2 Door, T.ke your pick --">,/~ $149 >"" ",MAIN lOr •.,.....J'" per month*
8240 W.Grand River,Bnghlan Price total $9501.40. Down payment $1097.75.

(1.96 at Grand RlYer) 24 mo. Red Carpet L.... payment total 53576.00.

227-1171 • __ ~'-'. I

-....
1993 FORD TEMPO GL 2 DOOR ~

-----P«b<5:->V
~----

~

1993 FORD F150 PICKUP
,.lust $239/ permonth*

PltcetotlISI408320 DownpaymentS131170
24mo. Red Cerpet Lease Paym.nt lotal 55736 00 .............-,

I,
I,,,
z
:
i
1:~~••........·•..•••....
•......•
~
•.;
01
II

".'~~.~
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Waldecker's 13th Annual

1. FORD EIc:ort Wegon. 5
speed. •• .-n.tn ClISS8lIII. ere.
condo $2lKlO. (31~

Hurry· Last Week
Sale Ends March 31st'91 CHEV. CORSICA

llcyl._1

~

1990 CAVAlER. Z·24, 31 l,
ESI. 5 speed. ere. c:ond, vtty
shelp. I1lllIllOI'I wlgray JlIIlS~pe.
$8200. (313)229-2647 8fIer 5

1919 BUICK EJecra. P:JllS aood.
looks pel. $800. (517)223-/1n
1981 FORD Grand t.IaIqulse.
~ _QllllIl. $550. or best oller.
(517)548-1842.
1981 GRAND MarQuIS, good
cond., $QOG'oes~ (31~)632~.
1981 OLDS CuslOlll Cruiser,
IIQ good, $ISOO. (517)5464955.
1981 PONTIAC Safari W8gon
Grand LeMans. All power.
RebuIlt engine & lnInS. Very
clean & dependable. $950 I

(517)546-1En7 Wll6.

TRUCKS
9OCHEVYSIOPICKUP $4488 or
new cor Irad&-In • hlJ"ryl '100 Mo.•
88 FORD RANGER XU $5977 or
SUPERCAB
Extra clean fuel njecladl '162 Mo.
91 FORD RANGER XLT $7488 or
low mJeage • exira nlcel '168 Mo.
89 Fl50 XU lARIAT 4)(4 $7977 or
loaded 'M1h oplloosl '188 Mo.
89 CHEVY ASTRO LT $8988 or
MINIVAN
7passe!YJel.1oaded1 '212 Mo.
39GMCSISJIMMY4X4 $9977 or
Incl 'Gypsy' pkg • new
em !,oriA·lnl '235 Mo.
90 CHEVY LUMINA $9988 or
APVMINIVAN
7pollellgef.aulo,AC.elcl '235 Mo.
91 FORD FI50 SUPERCAB $9999 or
llOOlmles.lstonegefslll 1224 Mo.
90 CHEVY FULL·SIZESILVERADO $) 0 977 or
SHORTIED '
Orane-.teet 0010 AC lSm' '259 Mo.
;~~h~~~~~~~~~ ~"1?J'J,928~
9O-42rnos(]1125'J..88-36rnosuf 135'10.8/·
3OrnO$ot 165'J,

1982 FOAD Escort Gl wagon. <I
speed, good condo $440.
(313}229-2848.

CARS
86 DODGE 600 2 DR $2977 or
Ex1Io deal.Qllcma1lc&.ACl '117 Mo! 1983 PONTIAC Grand Prix. Tilt

wheel, rear defrost, amlfm.
(313)38lH1527$2988 or

'117Mo.

$2999 or
'100 Mo.

$3977 or
'100 Mo.

$5488 or
'130 Mo.

16 PONIlAC SllIBIRD GT2 DR.
Ne«ca tOOH1. ClJ1emOtIC a 100 1983 TEMPO. High m.lI8g1,

IIQ. $250. (517)546-8622
1983 TOYOTA T8IQlI2 dr., 11m,
$750 or best. (313)347-3089.
1984 AMC Encore, 4 cyl.,
IIIllOIl\aIic, 32rnpg, "" grea~
$1000. (313)878-3824.

89 GEO METRO 1512 DR
~o.MPG newcatlod&4lI

89 TOYOTA TERCEL 2 DR
looks II< nns geetlWANTED

GOOD PEOPLE WITH

BAD CREDIT
.I Divorce .I Bad Loons
.I Slow Pay ./ Charge-Ofts
.I RepossessIons .I CollectIon
.I Bankruptcy Accts.

89 PONIIAC SIMIRDIE 2 /I
AlIIo &.AC. extlo nlcel 1984 RENAULT AI1Ilnce, looks'

and runs good. $400.
90 FORD ESCORTLX 2 DR $5977 or (313)43NI536.
Lowmleoge.OJ1Gt1lO1k:&.ACI '141 Mo. ~l986=-=BU::-:::::ICK:i-Ceni:-:hl-rt-.good~:-:-body-:-.

runs, $600. (517)546-1975 aIIer
5prn.$6988 or

'165 Mo.

$7477 or
'168 Mo.

90 CHEVY CORSICA LT4 DR
;.,,":,rr.otc a. AC. rlCJI ca
tlod&-tll 1986 <X.DS De/Ia 88 Ro¥aJe

Brougham. Needs lIlIns. $500 or
best (313)684-2lKl4.91 DODGE SHADOW 2 DR

Bd loctOlYwar ,000 &.ACI
1987 CHEVETTE, 11m. 2 dr.•
aood cond. $600 down. $25 a wit
0eaIer financIna. paurs Auto
Sales, (517)548-7373.
WANTED: runnirq CIIS. Buy and
Sell. Cash Immedlalely.
(313)406-7889.

91 MITSUBISHI
ECLIPSE
Vety If)Ol1Y.lots a options!

91 PONIIACGRAHDAMlE2DR
tlew ca tOOH1 klwmleogel

$8988 or

'202 Mo.
$8999 or I=;-;-;;;:::--=-......,....--=-~

'202 Mo.

$9977 or
'224 Mo .• """"":~l"""':~~~"".......~ ..~

BUY OR LEASE "0" DOWN
1400 CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK

'93 TEMPO "GL" 2 DOOR 400 F·SERIES TRUCKS AVAILABLE
INCLUDING /7JilI
DlJal¥;,4x4's,cab& ~m\ J'

Chassis, Crew cabs and~~_~~fj
Super Cabs

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'93 T-8IIO''LX''
lIE" aAo(}OU","",ocos .... _ tI!<
0I!f 4URI SlfJr.)GISS J;ld CCtllll 1t.Ifl 'IllhNts,"""_"'_SIlIll3_I3Cd-
"'lOr. ...

'93CROWNYICfORIA
<I0HC OOPl po 0_1_.
""" ""'''''' ..,,"'_PI1SWfS,W__ SIlIt/o.

'93 AEROSTAR "XL" WAGON '93 NEW E·150 CONVERSION VAN
3 OL 6 cyI engIne. 5 spd % trans, XL !rim, dual buCker seals

~h"""'" _,,~, AM/FM ,.",,"'~, ...... MO-""'.'ce Sll< '3490- .. ~~1 * LEASE "0" COW
S289*~rno.

24 Months
3480 JACKSON

AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI
1·94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

998·2300 A::~R
FULL TANK OF GAS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SA' .. OPEN MON.& THURS.9-9
'lUES.WED. & FRI. 906; SAT. 9-5

SERVICe NOW OPEN
8 AM • 10 PM Mon.-Frt.·"24 month closed end non malnlenance lease wllS,OOO miles per year allowed lie per mile

penalty l"see has the OPIIOn10purchase Ihe vehICleat lease end all pnce 10be negotoaled WlIh
lha de'ler at lease Inceploon However I"see has no ob!tga11On10 purchase lhe vehICle at lease
end leuee ISr"pons,ble for excenlVt wear & tear A refundable MCurlly depolll of one monlh
payment rounded upw,rd to the nearest S2SIncrement plus hIpaymenl, lICenseand Iflie are due
aI deltvery MU~lply pay~n" by 104 and divide by 2410 determIne monthly paymenf 4% use lax
due monthly· Plus lax. lICense, dell rebate computed In prICe ... Some r"'nctlOns IPPIy
servICe 'ctlvallOn & monlhly servIce ch,'ge for 12month penod Re"" purchase only

MICHIGAN'S "A"PLAN
'. HEADQUARTERS

I ----------------_ ............----~~-. ~ -__
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Misses' Chtee. 100
0
/i eetah pocket
° cotton Jersey

EXTENDED SIZES· .
m,l,xl Reg. 10.00 •
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BOYS' HIGH SIERRA
BAGGY JEAN SHORTS

•
• 2/9.00

100% cotton denim.
4-16, sale 9.99

•
•
•
•

SPROCKETS PLAYWEAR
FOR INFANTS, TODDLERS
Tees, shorts and skorts in
100% cotton or blends.
Sizes 12,18,24 mos.l2,3,4T.
Reg. 6.00, 7.00 ea.

_OFF
NIKE' ACTIVEWEAR
Featuring popular sports
graphics. Boys' 4-7, 8-20.
Reg. 11.00-22.00,
sale 7.69-15.39
Shown, for 8-20:
Tank in 100% cotton,
reg. 14.00, sale 9.79
Shorts in 100% nylon,
reg. 19.00, sale 13.29

.
1<'

• ,_, - •• " 7'

• t2:RKGS. <5.00:-_! WI~~.,;..,~,~:s:t~~,~;..-
• BOYS'SPROCKETS
• BRIEFS AND SOCKS
• Cotton blends. Pkg.l3 briefs

in sizes 4-20. Or pkg.l3 prs.
• of sports socks in 5-6112,

7-8112,9-11. Reg. 4.00, 4.25.

• CARTER'S COOLERS
• FOR INFANTS, TODDLERS
• 100% cotton knit.

Toddlers' 2-pc. set, shown left,
• In 2,3,4, reg. 11.00,sale 6.59

Infants' l-pc. creeper, nght,
• In m,I,xl, reg. 9.00, sale 5.39

•

•
•
•
•

SHORT SETS
FOR TODDLERS
Styles for girls and boys.
Polyester/collon; sIzes 2,3,4.
Reg. 11.00,sale 8.99
Girls' 4·6x short sets, not
sllown, reg. 12.00, sale 8.99

:

Zl2,13,21 ,22,31 ,32,33,34



...

•

+

•
• ~~ 4.99iii~~

5.99 ~~~RTS

CHEETAH ACTIVEWEAR
100% cotton or cotton/Lycra spandex.
4-6x: Tops, reg. 6.00, sale 3.99
Shorts, reg. 8.00, sale 5.99
7-16: Tops, reg. 7.00, sale 4.99 9
Shorts, reg. 9.00, 10.00, sale 6.9

•

•".,.~.

7-14

GIRLS' PRINT
JEAN SHORTS
100% cotton denim;
sizes 7-14. Reg. 18.00.

•
4-6X

EACH

JCOLOR CIRCUlr"
MADRAS COORDINATES
Peasant top and shorts
in 100% cotton; girls' 4-6x.
Reg. 12.00, sale 7.99 ea.
Madras collection for
girls' 4-14, reg. 10.00-15.00,
sale 6.99-9.99

•
1

\'
•
•

• 7-14

GIRLS' PRINT
V-NECK TEES
Cotton/polyester;
sizes 7-14. Reg. 14.00.

•

.l'

J ., • . , '-

•
~).~~~~#

I

I

1

"
~,

" .

•• •

•
,......-!:

5 PRS. 5.00

•

• OFF
SOFT, CUDDLY
STUFFED ANIMALS
Buy now, Easter's Just
aheadl Reg. 8.00-15.00,
sale 3.99·7.49

GlRlS'SPROCKETS'
ROll-CUFF SOCKS
Cotton/nylon: sizes 6-7,
7-8112,9-11.Reg. 2.00 pro

• OVERSIZED TEE
• IN FUN PRINTS

100% colton. One SIZO for
• for girls' 7-14. Reg. 12.00.

•

Z12.13.21.22,31.32,33.34
3
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MEN'S CAMBRIDGE
CLASSICS '" BRIEFS

--
• t

0• ,
I,

• f
• t
• r• t.,

• t I

•
•
• II,• I

'I

• ,
I

• , j
11

• MEN'S WINDRIDGE'" Ii• DRESS SOCKS
Acrylic/nylon crews; 10-13. ti• a. Pkg.l3 prs., reg. 7.00, [;• sale 2 pkgs. 9.00
b. Reg. 2.50 pr., sale 4 prs. 6.00 t~• Wind ridge '" dress socks,
not shown, reg. 2.50-3.50 pr., ~,• sale 4 prs. 6.00, 4 prs. 7.00

• ,
~•

• ~.

• f• ,

•
•
•
• f

i•
• !

t

• l
r

• f
I• Low-cut, heel-and-toe Icrew or tube over-the-calf. I• Cotton blends; 10-13.

Pkg.l3 prs., reg. 5.50.

MEN'S CAMBRIDGE
CLASSICS'" UNDERWEAR
100% cotton. Crew or v-neck
tees in s,m,I,xl. Briefs in waists
30-44. Pkg.l3, reg. 9.50, 12.00.

2 PKGs.13.00
Three colors in a package.
100% cotton; waists 30-44.
Pkg.l3, reg. 11.50,
sale 2 pkgs. 13.00
Boxer shorts, not shown,
reg. 6.50, 7.00 ea., sale 2/9.00

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• 33.99
CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS
TWILL SPORTSHIRT
Pigment-dyed 100% cotton.

EXTENDED SIZES:
men's m,l,xl,xxl. Reg. 22.00.

MEN'S LEVI'S' 560'"
LOOSE-FIT JEANS
100% cotton denim. Black,
stonewashed blue, bleached
blue; waist sizes 30-34,36.
llOlIt 6 pcr customor

•
Z33

rr '2 $



•
•
•
•
•
•
• .11.99:1

• L ....:::1. ~~ ..--

• CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS'
DRESS SHIRTS• Long sleeves. Oxfordcloth

• In solid colors; broadcloth In

patterns. Cotton/polyester.

• EXTENDED SIZES:

• 14112-181h. Reg. 20.00, 23.00,
sale 11.99

• The collection, reg. 19.00
to 32.00, sale 10.99-22.99

• Silk ties by Cambndge

• ClassIcs, reg. 18.00, 20.00,
sale 12.99

•
•

• •
• •
• •
• • WINDRIDGE'"

SHORTS FOR MEN
Choice of two 100% cotton
styles. Sheeting camp shorts,
shown, in s,m,I,xl,xxl. Orcanvas
hiker shorts in even waists
30-42. Reg. 15.00 ea.

• •
• •
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
• WINDRIDGF KNIT

SPORTSHIRT•
WINDRIDGF OXFORD
SPORTSHIRT
Yarn-dyed stripes or plaids.
Polyester/cotton blend.

EXTENDED SIZES:
men's m,l,xl,xxl. Reg. 19.00.

100% cotton. Solid colors.

• EXTENDED SIZES:
• m,l,xl,xxl. Reg. 18.00, sale 8.99

Stripes, not shown, reg. 20.00,
• sale 10.99

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS'

SPORTSHIRT
• Yarn-dyed stripes or plaids.

Cotton/polyester blend.• EXTENDED SIZES:
• men's m,I,xl,xxl. Reg. 15.00.

lEVI'S ACTION
SLACKS FOR MEN
Hidden flex waistband. Five
colors; washable polyester.

EXTENDED SIZES:
even waists 32-44. Reg. 32.00.

•
•
•

All
lEVI'S' STRETCH
JEANS FOR MEN
With A Skosh More Room'.
Cotton/polyester denim.

EXTENDED SIZES:
even 32·44. Reg. 38.00.

•
•

ZII,12,21,22,31 ,32,33,34
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Pacific Express'· 'Jenny' in
solids or prints, sizes 8'12-3.
Reg. 8.00 pro

2 PRs.1G.OO
WOMEN'S CANVAS OXFORD
PacIfIc Express" 'Zippy' In
solids or prints, sizes 5'/2-10M.
Reg. 12.00 pro

Fabric or vinyl. Reg. 20.00-
31.00, sale 13.99-21.69
Shown:
a. RC'g.20.00, salo 13.99
b. Reg. 20.00, sale 13.99

11

,
\I~PLEN'S

REEBOK- SPORT SHOES
Save on these selected styles.
a. Men's 'Jumpshot Low',
reg. 60.00, sale 39.99*
b. Women's 'Inspire',
reg. 45.00, sale 29.99

, o. Men's 'Jumpshot HJah',
:- reg. 65.00, sale 39.99*",

d. Women's 'Princess',
reg. 44.00, sale 29.99 :-;\
"OIsconUnued styles. You _8 1/3. , "" •

. "

:~:...~
.....k. .

a

b

Our own Cambridge Classics' .
a. 'Zuma', reg. 20.00, sale 12.99
b. 'Ryan', reg. 20.00, sale 12.99
c. 'Ian', reg. 20.00, sale 12.99

Save on theSe selected styles.
a. Boys' 'ROcket REJgulator',
ego47.00, 60.00,

e 28.19, 28.:9'9 ,......, - ..
, 'LA. BeaUty',,>- .-;~.' .......::.

aale ..... " .'": ;;:;M. ~ ~ ~

b

FASHION HANDBAGS
Vmyl or leather zip-top styles
With fr(\Ilt pocket or Interior
compartments. Reg. 15.00.

Vinyl clutches, wallets and
mini·bags. Reg. 9.00-16.00,
sale 6.29-11.19
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_OFF
PICTURE FRAMES
Brass, wood, ceramic and mixed
metal styles, plus frames for kids.
Reg. 5.00-34.00, sale 2.49-16.99
Shown:
Size Reg. Sale
a. 8xl0" 24.00 11.99
b. 5x7" 16.00 7.99
c. 5x7" •..••• 12.00 5.99
d. 3x5" 16.00 7.99
e. 5x7" 24.00 11.99

e

d

9.99 SET OF 2

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
CHAIRPADS
Polyester/cotton covers;
polyester or foam fill.
Machine washable.
1000 lolal unlls on our
13 Michigan slores.

-----<

WHITE GOOSE DOWN
COMFORTER
Bronze Edition; concentnc box
stitching, with downproof 230-
thread-count, 100% colton cover.
3-year warranty.
Size/Fill wi. Reg. Sale
TWIn/20oz....•.. 150.00 89.99
Full/Queen/28 oz 200.00 89.99
Klng/32 oz 250.00 89.99
Special purchase! Feather bed
sets: bed, cover and standard
pillow(s). TWin,full, queen, king,
special 89.99 any size"
Fill weights are approxlmale.
Warranly delalls on slore office
'150 lolal unlls on our 13 Michigan stores

. -. ~

\8i8DJTWIN SIZE
WRAP MATIRESS PAD
Cation/polyester, With polyester
fill. 2-year warranty.
Size Great Value
TWin .••.•....... 9.90
Full ...•.•.•..•.. 12.90
Queen .•...•..••• 15.90
King •••••••••••• 18.90
Warranly dolalls In slore office

a

......
• ~.
•

'i'li'.
~

•
•
!:k I mZn-,.

•
1 •

~
• From Winsome Wood .

Reg. 18.00,sale 9.99

• 1/3 off Winsome Wood collection,

I reg. 12.00-30.00,sale 7.99-19.99

•\b •
\ •
I •/ •

~
•
•\

J
•
•
•
•J,

./

•
•

:: •
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l

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• H SIZE

• SPECIAL PURCHASE!
• COTTON TOWELS

Handmade Batlenburg lace
• tablecloths, plus napkinS.

White or ecru, In 100% cation.
• Size Reg. Sale

68" round;
• 8 napkinS.... 50.00 24.99

68x86" ob/ov;

•
8 napkinS.... 50.00 24.99
68xl04" ob/ov;

_ _ 12 napkinS... 70.00 24.99

,.,,~.~~~'..\ ,j ':: ••~\'~\.~~ • ~~X~;~~I~~:.. 80.00 34.99
,,' '.~ .i·~ \' :. ~._ (. .. , ':.. •if'\,_ - I .' ~.j .'

tI .r·· . ' .,' I~f'tl'~"'-" ....

'7::::"'-':':--

•

First-quality towels In

• 100% colton terry.
Size Special

• Bath 1.99
Hand 1.69

• Washcloth 1.39
25,000 lolal unlls on our

• 13 Michigan slores

•
•
•
•

• f"
e_ ~~~:::_ -~~ ~~--.~501~DFF:=-~-a~
.~~~~~t~

THERMAL BLANKETS
• 100% cation thermal blanket

With 3-year warranty, or acrylic
• thermal With 5-year warranty.

Size Reg. Sale
• Twin....... 20.00 9.99

Full •...•.. 25.00 12.49
• Queen/King .. 35.00 17.49

Warranly detarls on slore office

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

~:.-.•
~•

•
•
• •:.~~SET

• SPECIAL PURCHASE!
• BED·IN-A-BAG

Everything yOIl need In one set!
• All lIrst·qllnllty! Sheets of 180-

thread-collnt cation/polyester
• percale. Florals or geometncs.

TWin,filII, queen or king. See
• ('hort for set composition.

400 101alllllJl~on Ollr 13
• MIChllJiUlstoros

SET

COMFORTER 1 1 1

BEDRUFFLE 1 1 1 1

PILLOWSHAM 1 2 2 2
FLAT 1 1 1 1

FinED 1 1 1 1

PILLOWCASE 1 2 2 2

4.90 ANY SIZE
• REGALIA I. PILLOW
• Firm support. Collon/polyoster

covor, polyester fill. 2-yenr warranty.
• SIZO Great Value

Standard ...•...•. 4.90
• Queen • . . . . . . • . . . 4.90

King .........•.. 4.90
• Wllrranly dollllJs in Sioro OIlICO

Z33
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239.99
DIAMOND RINGS

239.99
DIAMOND PENDANTS

0.25 ct. t.w., reg. 600.00._._, ..;/'

"

SATURDAY, MARCH 27

SATURDAY-SUNDAY. MARCH 27-28
For store locations, phone 1-800-M-E-R-V-Y-N-S tOll-free,
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

HAM -
SUNDA-Vf2,1·'l-,r ;".<:,:.~

-,;;

19.99 13.99 lOKT., l4KT.STERLING SILVER STERLING SILVER
3-PC. CHAIN SET

................

PENDANTS 1 8 KY. GOLDWith gift folder. Reg, 50.00 Reg. 35.00
-:,..... ~ ...II'~--' "

•• 0\·'

DIAMONDS- . /' '

':. y

o' i
" STERLING\'

~' "
~

... ,
t'

, , "
\

'",
"

, 1

~~ .r? SILVER
,, ,i" ,

" , " ~c ,~~.. ~ \ . "~~ ... ,,
It'

.. ; ........,
,~I .'

.I' A Mervyn'si 7" -' '.l Diamond Certificate( ~,. ,:; II,,
"

will be sont to you follOWing,- "\ every diamond purchase of,- ,
} 0.20 carat total wolght or

J ~ more. Tho certificate.;
\' .".'-'. '~' documents the number of18" / ., "t"~\.' diamonds, their quality and,, -', weight, and the price you

"""-~

~."~", . paid. You can also use it to, (,' trade up to another ploce of,
diamond lewolry of equal orI. greater value, provided your

/ diamond is undamaged and

r/"" In its original mounting.
24" ,

Photos may bo enlargod
to show dotan•

•"""A
-IN-ST-l\.-N-T.-~ C-R-ED-I-Tf

Take 15% off the first purchaso charged to your new Mervyn's account.
Apply today In any of our stores. Takes Just minutes' Roqulres a valid picture

I.D. and a VI.a • MasterCard • Discover. or American Express •
Subject to credit approval.

w""" ..[
~fO

13.99
STERLING SILVERI

VERMEIL EARRINGS
Reg. 35.00

/

i,/;, /.
f_

F
~- i \

;. ,.,...."
~

\' ~,.. ..,
/l .~.- ,

.'

J. -..-- - /

j

13.99
STERLING SILVER &

VERMEIL RINGS
Reg. 35.00

VISA .. :1 ... r'j]]
Z22,3t ,32,33 •

. , "," " .
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Choosing the best health-care plan for your needs
By Mike Dale
Copley News service

The right to have health care that is afford-
able is much in the news these days.

As costs spiral and company compulsory
coverage wanes, the consumer needs to make
careful choices for themselves and their fami-
lies.

Here are some suggestions for selecting
health-care coverage that will work for you.

HEALTH PLANS
Seen as an antidote for containing outra-

geous medical costs, "managed caren pro-
grams attempt to limit fees charged by health-
care providers and to control the use of medi-
cal services.

From health maintenance organizations
(HMOs) and cafeteria plans to Medigap, sell-
ers of managed care offer a dizzying array of
options.

PPOs, or preferred-provider organizations,
are networks of doctors and hospitals that have
agreed to give sponsoring organization dis-
counts from their usual charges. They usually
don't exercise tight management over medical
care.

The 550 agencies that have adopted the
HMO label provide health care for their mem-
bers for a fixed monthly premium. They range
from restrictive arrangements found in tradi-
tional prepaid group plans to loose confedera-
tions of doctors whose practices feel like old-
fashioned fee-for-service medicine.

Such "primary care physicians" can assist

patients for most general maladies then refer
members with specific needs-such as gyne-
cological problems or osteopathic injuries-to
specialists.

Besides looking at cost and coverage of
choosing managed care, always keep these
questions in mind:

• When must I notify the plan before
going to the hospital or when an emergency
occurs? Some managed care plans require that
you obtain approval before going to a hospital.
If you ignore the rules you jeopardize your
benefits.

• Will I be penalized for going outside the
network? Your share of costs can vary,
depending on whether you choose an HMO or
PPO. You need to know how the sharing
amounts are applied. If your plan covers 80
percent of the cost, determine if 80 percent
applies to the doctor's actual charge or what
the plan determines is allowable. For a major
surgery, the difference can be staggering.

• What happens if I see a specialist who
isn't in the plan? As with a PPO, if you
choose a specialist yourself, you get lower
benefits. If your primary care doctor refers
you, the higher "in-network" benefits are
yours.

• Is the doctor I'm considering satisfied
with the plan? Call and ask. If doctors are
unhappy, you don't want to pick them. They
could be ready to drop out of the plan, which
may disrupt your care.

DOCTOR SHOPPING
There's no clear-cut, guaranteed way to

finding a wonderful primary care physician.
A screening method-even if you're

enrolled in a managed-care plan - is the best
solution for finding Dr. Right. Ask friends for
recommendations_ Check with hospital nurses,
pharmacists, dentists and other folks who work
within the medical community. Those who
have lived in town a long time, such as pastors,
may give you a good referral.

Good doctors are more likely to be affiliated
with good hospitals in your area. The teaching
hospitals of major medical schools are also
considered the cream. of the crop in health
care. Contact the American Board of Medical
Specialties. They can tell you ff your doctor
has been certified by either the American
Board of Family Practice or the American
Board of Internal Medicine.

Once you have selected a doctor, make a
"get-acquainted" appointment. Does he seem
warm, polite, attentive? Or is he rushed and
pre-occupied? Go prepared to discuss your top
three health concerns. Be brief and note reac-
tions to his comments. If the doctor is not part
of a group practice, ask him where he consults
about difficult cases.

GROUP PRACTICES
More than one-third of private physicians

share offices and staff in group medical prac-
tices. An important advantage to patients:
There's always a doctor on call.

The larger the group, the better the chance
that it includes a team of specialists trained to
handle acute problems. Another advantage:

The physicians oversee each other's work. It's
called "peer review."

The disadvantage in choosing large clinics
involves the impersonal, in-and-out approach
so typical of revolving-door medicine. If you
feel the need for a deeper rapport between
patient and doctor, then a group practice may
not be your cup of tea.

CONQUERING COSTS
Health~are costs have surpassed the cost of

inflation. Yet
this is no time to be without health insur-

ance coverage. Shop wisely for health care.
If all you can afford is several hundred dol-

lars per year in premiums, buy a policy that
covers catastrophic illnesses and injuries- not
routine doctor visits. Major medical coverage
is a bargain because the odds against needing
it are great.

If you're self-employed and you have little
savings, consider purchasing a disability insur-
ance. It's relatively inexpensive and worth
having.

If you are part of a managedcare plan (HMO
or PPO), understand how the plan works.
Learn the system. Study the literature. Under-
stand your rights. Find out what the plan cov-
ers. And what it doesn't cover.

Above all, be an assertive health-care con-
sumer. Don't forget that you're paying for
it-the cost of insurance is included in your
employment compensation and taxes. Demand
quality treatment, clear explanations and per-
sonal respect

Barbara Herzo~, P.T.
Sandra Jenkins, P.T.

PHYSICAL THERAPY Specializing In:

* Neck & Back Rehabilitation
*Orthopedic • Sport Injuries* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation
*Pain Management* Neurological Conditions
*General Rehabilitation

NO WAITING LIST
Ask Your Physician

For A Referral

486-1110Most Insurances
Accepted; Including
PROMand Medicare

HealthS tyles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

301 s. Layfayette South Lyon, MI 48178

Give us a call ...
We'll be happy to answer your questions.

Member ~)f:.American. Physical Therapy Association,
l\1lchlgal1 PhYSical.Therapy Ass()~i;tti()n ... ' "
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EUROPEAN WEIGHT LOSS
PROGRAM

Look Better ...
Feel Better!

A HEALTHIER and SLIMMER YOU ...

• 3 suecessful plans to choose from . .. .....
• Ph,sicalexamiDeladed • Physietan~'···: .:":'.~;~;:

. > .. ".:
• Lab testiQg • No~ned drup ..." :..' .:.'
• Heart testing J.aeluded. ,. MOm.tmd: billUtrittOaMf

Call for further information

CAROL'S NUTRITIONAL CLINIC
MEDICAL CENTER

39555 W. Ten Mile • Suite 303 • Novi
Holly Hill Center - Just west of Haggerty

473·2980 Most insurances
Accepted

Mon&Fri
Tues & Thurs
Wed

9am-5pm
9am-7pm
9am--lpm

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park

Health Fair
Saturday, April 3

10:00 am - 4:00 pm
Please join us during Health-O-Rama for a series of
free health talks presented by Providence physi-
cians. Feel free to join usfor all of the program or only
the parts that are of interest to you. The last 15
minutes of each session will be a question and
answer period.

10:00 - 11:30 You and Your Heart
11:30 -1:00 Tumor Talk: common cancers;

prostate, colon and breast cancer
1:00 - 1:30 AIDS
1:30 - 2:15 Women's Health: menopause,

estrogen
2:15 - 3:45 Ears and Eyes: hearing loss and

solutions for it, dizziness, cataracts,
radial keratotomy

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 48374
380-4100

NEW ATTITUDE
AEROBICS, INC.

ANd MORE!

GET FIT fOR

THE FUN of iTIII
NORTHVillE COMMUNiTy

RECREATioN CTR.

~O~ W, MAiN ST,
• ClASSES YEAR ROUNd
• 7 DAyS A WEEk
• MORNiNGS & EVENiNGS
• VARiETy of ClASSES

STEp BENCH
HiGH & Low IMpACT
AERObicS
TONiNG FlOOR WORk
INTERVAl TRAiNiNG

• II FlEXIl SCHEduliNG
• CHild CARE ON ..SiTE
• NATiONAlly CERTifiEd

INSTRUCTORS

13M,Ie

50625 W. Seven Mile
Northville

FOR INfORMATioN CAll: ~48" ~ 120
OR ~49,,020~

A FUN WAY TO FITNESS
Riding Horses

We are a professional and complete care facility for both the horse
and rider. We offer a heated barn, indoor/outdoor riding areas,
turn-out paddocks, training and much more.
r:;i ...................,...............-......~
I'~$200 I • Horses Boarded Indoor and Pasture
, • Professional Programs for All Ages
t..·,,. • '. )' R'd' L[ . . - lIng essons
(L ,. :..', OFf I -Horsemanship Camps
I~y.. t first·Lesson I -Horsemanship Sessions
..,< .'':.' WItb...... I
1~~~h-iS:±"~":-~~~:.-.J • Children's Parties

VISitors AlWays Welcomel
For more info call Melinda (313)348-8619

WE CATER TO THE TIMID RIDER
........ Ma1ch 24125, 19931Hea1rh & FlrJ8SS13

----------------------_._-
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HEALTH & FITNESS

Kids, teens and seniors get healthy
chological damage ranging from
blown-out elbows and knees to an
intense dislike of the very activity
being pushed at them.

Allergies generally appear as minor
sneezing and itching episodes. For
some children, however, allergies can
be life-threatening. Whether minor or
serious, allergies can be prevented
and controlled with oral medications,
shots or the consumption of a diet that
avoids food to which a child may be
allergic.

Check with a pediatrician or coun-
try health agency for the recommend-
ed childhood immunization schedule
for your area and follow it. Immu-
nizations are administered at pediatri-
cian offices and county health agen-
cies.

STRESS REDUCTION
Aside from avoiding the obesity that is ever-

increasing for children and seniors and the
negative self-image so prevalent in teens, exer-
cise also increases resistance to stress.

The stress today's lifestyle can impose on
adults and teens has been well-documented,
but children also can suffer serious stress as a
result of academic or sports pressures and criti-
cal family problems such as divorce, alco-
holism or financial harde;hip.

People under stress can suffer consequences
both emotionally and physically. Relaxation
training, biofeedback and meditation are
stress-reduction techniques useful for all ages.

By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

Whether toddler, teen or turning the
comer toward their golden years, the
healthiest folks are those fit to be
tied-into athletic shoes for a good
dose of exercise.

Of course, the athletic shoes are
only a symbol of any form of aerobic
exercise, and a completely healthy
lifestyle for any age depends on other
factors as well- such as sensible
nutrition and stress control.

There also are a variety of fitness
factors to consider based upon specif-
ic age guidelines-such as childhood
immunizations, teenage acne and
adult osteoporosis- but, first we'll
talk basics.

GET MOVING
In general, any healthy lifestyle

must be firmly founded on adequate
exercise. While experts recommend at
least three sessions of aerobic exer-
cise weekly for a minimum of 20
minutes each, what specifically con-
stitutes adequate exercise varies from
age to age.

For example, for kids the key is to
lay a foundation of exercise that
makes it fun and farniliar- which
usually means daily doses of a variety
of activities that keep them interested,
including endeavors such as nightly
walks, tree climbing, tap dancing,
gymnastics, jumping rope and turning
somersaults.

This general love of exercise will
payoff in later childhood and teen
years by keeping kids interested in
activity even when they may not be
athletically talented enough to make a
school's competitive teame;.

During this time, when there's so
much emphasis on competition, it's
easy for kids to become fitness
dropouts unless they already have a
love of exercise to spur them toward
the dancing, cycling, skating or walk-
ing activities they need to stay
healthy and keep up ~elfe~teem.

As for seniors, many so-called dis-
eases of aging-heart disea.,e, dia-
betes, osteoporosis and hypenen-
sion-are directly related not to aging
but rather to inactivity, according to
Dr. William 1. Evans of Tufle;Univer-
sity.

4IH6IJMt & R~ 24125. 1993

SENIORS
As people age, their metabolism

slows down. But the main reae;on it
does so is that people themselves
slow down. Revving up that
metabolism with exercise and slim-
ming down by reducing fat consump-
tion puts seniors at reduced risk for
fat-related diseases such as breae;t and
colon cancer, heart disease, hyperten-
sion, arthritis and diabetes.

Auctuating hormones can affect the
weight of some seniors more than diet.

Hormone irregularity often can be controlled
with exerdse, although in some cases -such
as menopause or thyroid dysfunction - medi-
cation is required as well.

Seniors who have had hip and knee replace-
ments or who suffer from arthritis can benefit
from water exercises such as walking, running,
stretching and dancing. As with exercises done
on land, aquatic exercise can tone the heart,
lungs and body muscles, but without some of ~
the accompanying stresses than can come with
on-land movement.

Homebound and ille;titutionalized elderly
need perhaps twice the recommended daily
allowance for vitamin D to avoid bone fracture
and osteoporosis and vitamin 86 to enhance
immune responses in elderly.

Early, regUlar checkups start youngsters on a path to life-long fitness.

DIETARY COUNSEL
Nutrition is another health issue for which

general advice spans the generations.
No matter a person's age, a well-balanced

diet that includes breakfast daily is essential to
get the metabolism up and keep it running.

In addition, government guidelines recom-
mend limiting fat calories to 30 percent of
daily intake. Exemptions for the 30 percent fat
guideline include children under the age of 2,
who can ingest more fat because they need the
calories and fatty acids to help them grow at
proper rate, and folks over 35. Once past 35,
most bodies are primed to gain weight, so the
wise will limit their diet to 25 percent or less
calories from fat.

Here's a roundup of other agespecific fitness
fads and facte;.

KIDS
While toddlers have a natural inclination

toward motion,it may take a little creativity to
get older kids disengaged-from their TV and
computer games. One great idea from Working
Mother magazine: Have kids pledge to do a
certain number of pull-ups, sit-ups, jumping
jacks - whatever - during each television
commercial that comes on while they're
watching TV.

While organized sports teams can be enjoy-
able, experts caution that moderation is criti-
cal-don't push kide; too hard to win. Aggres-
sive coaching can result in physical and psy-

TEENS
As many as 75 percent of teens

report having at least one headache
per month, which may be caused by
tension, illness, dental or visual prob-
lems, skipping meals or drugs such as
alcohol, diet pills, tetracycline for
acne, or birth control pills.

Common cures include the use of
aspirin or aspirin substitutes, rest and
relaxation exercises.

Acne is a relatively common result
of hormonal changes that take place
during puberty. Depending on the
type of acne and its severity, there are
many different treatments available
-ranging from over-the-counter topi-
cal ointments to prescription medica-
tions and from blackhead extraction
to scar-removal dermabrasion at a
dermatologist's office.

Parents, teachers and religious
counselors need to be ready to discuss
with teens the health risks ae;sociated
with drugs. alcohol. sex and weight
obsession.

=
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LYLE L. FETTIG D.O.
lAWRENCE M. ZAGER D.O., P.C.

FAMILY PRACTICE
• Affiliated With Most Major HMO's and PPO's
• Full Medicare Participation

HOURS.. Mon. ,Tues. ,Thurs., Fri. 9 - 6·
Wed. 9 - 4:30; Sat 9 - Noo~

a ;__ u, _ Db s. . _

422 North Center St. Northville, MI 48167
Across from Shopping Center Market

(313) 348-1131
24 Hours

MASTER THE ART
OF FITNESS

The Athlete's
Business Suit

Our specialty-clothing for the muscular
build. We've expanded our selection to

include 10" & 12"drop suits for the
serious body builder

Suits from $198 to $425
Sizes to 54XL: Short Sizes to 50
Also athletic cut sport coats

Huge selection of athletic dress shirts
induding talls to 18 ih-38

See the largest selection of athlete's business clothing
in the Detroit area. Fitted in our own tailor shop.

Most alterations FREE.

I.. ' 349-3677U 120 E. Main, Northville
Men's Shop save thIS ad ...AJnend may need It

Freestyle Workouts-No Routines
Our Cross Training Concept Includes Step Workouts -

Weighted Workouts,
Circuit Workouts

Xertube & Rubberband Workouts
Kaerobics

DAILY AM & PM CLASSES
Avai lable in Brighton & Hartland

Sessions In Progress Year Round
Babysitting available (AM Only)

Ballet/Pointe • Tap • Jazz
Gymnastics • Baton

Hawaiian. Baby Rhythm

Summer ,qBI
Dance iliAnJJ1 ~Camp ..,~-
BIG discounts
for early registration

I)A~C:I:
f:().

A~I> 41)1>41)I:L
135/139 E. Cady Street
in downtown Northville

380-1666

Howell Sports & Therapy
• Massage

• Sports injury
Therapeutic Massage

• Relaxation for over
worked muscles

Classes Available

Carol Daher C.T .M.I.
734 S. Michigan HowelI

(517) 548-1760

OUR WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM
GIVES YOU MORE THAN JUST A

FAIR SHAKE.

At New Direction, we give you a
comprehensive program supervised by a
team of ~..~.~
medical I/IJ~/II/{/l a//lilll/cd ' .: -- --? ;troup :.u/'f/(U/

professionals. 1Il1/n/101l cdllea/.UIl r cur,,\#' /11///1\1'/1111-:

Our beJwvlOr moch/,ea/UIII pl/I/C\S/IJ/I/I/I/I/'d/wllllOlIl/crlllg

cost-effective
system begins
with safe, rapid weight loss and nutrition
education. But then we go even further -
behavior modification, physical activity,
and nutrition counseling designed to help
you control your weight. So if you have at
least 40 pounds to lose, you need more
than a fair shake. You need New
Direction.

•
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Exercise and stress-reduce your life
By Jack Williams Taxing and toning without trauma "I didn't counters a student. "We're such tense crea- inNew York started calling it 'Callanetics.'
Copley News Service even sweat, and here 1am with my thighs still

quivering," said an exhausted novice, relaxing
after an early-morning session.

"She wants you to lift everything one inch
higher, one inch higher than you think you can.
You wanna choke this woman after a while.

"You think you're in good condition, but
you don't realize how stiff you are until you
start to do this."

Nor do you realize how much tension you
carry in the neck and shoulders. "Stop tens-
ing," demands Pinckney, repeatedly. "You're
gonna learn that the body is a ragdoll. Even
your toes should be iclaxed.

"Remember, gentleness is the key word."
Easy for her to say.
In a sequence of exercises addressing such

stubborn body parts as the pelvis, inner thigh,
hips and abdomen, strain and discomfort
among the clientele is contagious, and the ease
with which Pinckney does them outrageous.

"When you tense up, you exhaust yourself,"
she says.

"Relaxing, that's what's
exhausting,"

In a room full of squawking female
anatomies-all of them undergoing measure-
ment makeovers-Callan Pinckney is Mother
Hen, her role-model limbs as buoyant as feath-
ers.

"All right, ladies" she implores in a voice
ranging from East Coast street urchin to South-
ern aristocrat, "now we're gonna get rid of
those dreadful, gooshy saddlebags."

With that, she is cuddling up her size 2 body
to a barre. rolling her right hip forward in
effortless defiance of gravity and two slipped
disks: anatomical aberrations that <trove her to
founding this fitness subculture known as
Callanetics.

After three books and three videos in the
last six years that are no strangers to best-seller
lists- along with the wholehearted endorse-
ment of the Duchess of York - Callanetics is
not so much a cult as an international business
and universal discipline.

Eleven franchised studios have emerged
within the last two years, including Transfor-
mations, in Encinitas, Calif., the recent site of
some impassioned, hands-on instruction by the
51-year-old guru herself.

In an age when voices of moderation no
longer fallon deaf ears, Callanetics has credi-
bility. No sweat, no nonsense, no impact, no / 4
jerks allowed (or kicks and jumps either). 'J'I i

/

••

tures."
Next, Pinckney is demonstrating the inner-

thigh squeeze, designed to "get your thighs so
tight they'll be a part of your leg instead of a
bag, flopping."

Each exercise is punctuated by the
inevitable, "Do you want to feel moreT-an
invitation to a more challenging variation.

And every time you lift an appendage, it
must be returned to its original position in
"triple s-l-o-w motion."

Pinckney, who calls both Savannah, Ga.,
and New York City home, combines an amal-
gam of influences in the final Callanetics prod-
uct. Among them: yoga, ballet, belly dance, tai
chi.

"It originated," she says, "as something to
accommodate my own physical problems:
arthritis in the neck and two slipped disks. I
couldn't move my body more than the small
contractions, and the small muscle contrac-

tions-onesixteenth to
one-half inch - are all
the average person has
to do. "People I taught

When clients claimed they felt and looked 10
years younger in 10 hours, that was used on
the book (as a subtitle).

The whole thing got started by word of
mouth." She bristles at the realization that
Callanetics is taught in unauthorized studios,
by instructors she has not personally certified:
"I could slap a lawsuit on them so big it would
bankmpt 'em." But she's convinced that "lhe
word gets out that they're not qualified."

The word about Callanetics reached Air
Force troops in Berlin well before the unifica-
tion of Germany. Pinckney was invited to
teach her techniques to special forces schooled
in the machismountil-it-hurts philosophy of fit-
ness.

''When the general met me, he said, 'What
can 1do for you?' And 1said, 'You give me
your men and I'll clobber 'em.'"

But one of the first things she heard from
the troops was anything but encouraging: "I
don't believe the general sent us to do Tinker-
bell exercises."

Within minutes, she was mother-henning a
room full of squawking male anatomies, and

offering her heart-felt sympathies for the
bulging eyes and gritting teeth.

"I understand ... if you don't have
the strength'to keep up," she dead-

panned.

~ '. .,.
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sent health status and family's medical histo-
ry.

"With all of this knowledge in hand, a
responsible health club will have a better
idea of who may develop problems in their
facility and they then can design a program
to prevent these problems," Verity said.

The administration of these test should be
performed by someone who is competent and
certified.

"Anyone can test for body fat.
But it takes special training and a lot of

practice and experience before someone is
able to perform the test with accurate
results," he said. • Are fitness and progress
evaluations performed periodically? Some
type of aerobic and musculoskeletal testing
should be done every six months to see if
you are working toward your fitness goals.

Not only will you have a better under-
standing of your fitness progress, Verity said,
but these reports also usually provide the
motivation to keep you returning.

However, Verity noted, expect to pay more
for a club that offers this kind of personal
attention.

"These tests cost money. There's just no
way around it. You'll end up paying one way
of another sooner or later," he said. "You can
pay more for a club that offers a quality staff
and regular testing, or you can go the other
route and pay for it in injuries and illness
later."

• Is the club convenient?
For a health club to become a regular part

of you life, it must handily fit into your life.
It should be near your home or office or

somewhere between, so it isn't a chore to
drive to a workout.

The facility's hours should be suited to
your schedule.

There should be ample and safe parking.
The price should be in your budget.
''There are a lot of clubs out there. But you

have to take the responsibility to find the best
one for you," Verity said. "That means shop
around, try them out, comparison-shop. Know
what your needs are and make sure they're
met ft.

A good health club should have plenty of equipment to accommodate its members during bUSy times.

Which one is right for you?
By R.... Ignelzi
Copley News service

When it comes to health clubs, the obvious
choice isn't always the best one.

Look past the glitzy ads, discount rates and
big promises, advises fitness expert Larry
Verity. Sometimes the best deals are less visi-
ble.

''There are a lot of fitness chains that blow
all sorts of horns and whistles. They are
experts in marketing, but that doesn't make
them an appropriate health club for someone,"
said Verity, an associate professor of exercise
physiology.

Before deciding on a health club, ask the
club and yourself a few important questions,
Verity said.

• What kind of assistance will you
receive?

''The few minutes it takes to sign you up
and take your money is sometimes the only
contact you will ever have with the staff of a
club. After that, you're on your own," he said.

Everyone, especially those just starting a
new fitness program, needs guidance and
help.

''There needs to be somebody there to
answer your questions, offer support and
make sure that you are using the equipment or
performing an exercise correctly," Verity said.

• What are the qualifications of the pe0-
ple who will assist you?

"Just because a person looks good, doesn't
mean he can do good," Verity said.

The aerobics instructor with the tiny waist
and shapely thighs, and the club counselor
who's an Arnold Schwarzenegger clone, may
appear fit, but that doesn't mean they have
any expertise in fitness programs.

The same thing goes for fitness education.
"Someone with a P.E. degree isn't neces-

sarily the best person to help you with a fit-
ness program. I'm not saying the staff all need
Ph.D.s, but you should make sure the person
assisting you has background and experience
specifically in fimess programs," Verity said.

• Is there pre-participation screening?
"Everyone is at some risk in any fitness pro-

Fitness bookshelf
By Shal'on Achatz
Copley NeW$$Q~

One of the first steps toward a healthy lifestyle is to make room on your bookshelf for a bit of
expert advice-whether in thefonn of bOo14 magazi.ne. computer-software or videocassette.

Bookstores hold a headyUueup ofbooks, books on audiotape and mag~nes that cover· the
gamut Qffimess topics, from nutrition to sports·specific advice.

Head to the computer shop, ood you In find an assorunent of software designed for health
issues such as traeking. dietaIy intake, monitoring weight loss and evaluating a workout regi-
men.

Video outlets are pumped up with TV tune·ups geared toward spedfu: body parts or exercise
philosophies, such as ..Buns of Steel" (Maier Group), or touted by celebrities. sucb as "Cher Fit ..
ness: A New Attitude" (CBS+'Pox Video).

A roundup of some of our favorite tomes and TV tuneups follows.

HEALTHY READS
• HAngela Lansbury's Positive Moves: My Personal Plan for Fitness and Wel1.Being~'by

Angela Lansbury (Delacorte Press).
.. "Stretching" by Bob Anderson (Shelter Publications).
• "Eat for Life: The Food and Nutrition Board's Guide to Reducing Your Risk of Chronic

Disease" edited by Catherine E.Woteki ood Paul R. Thomas (National Academy Press).
• "Jane Brody~sNutrition Book" by Jane Brody (Bantam).
el'he Doctor's Book of Home Remediesff by the editors of Prevention magazine health

books (Rodale).

VIDEO FORUM
• nAbs of Steel" (Maier Group).
.."Keys to Weight Training"(KlWT Productions}.
• 'IStep Reebok Home Video Exercise System" (Propaganda Films).
• 'IGym Dandy: Your Complete Gym in a Box" (Thomas & Partners).

CELEBRITY STAND.oUTS
• «Richard Simmons: Sweadn' to the Oldi~n (Warner Home Video),
• UJane Fonda's Complete Workout" (Warner Home Video).
• uJody Watley: Dance to Fitness" (Parade Video).
• t'Cher fitneSS: BodyC<lnfide.ooe" (CBS+'pox Video).
• ·-andy Crawfont~.SbapeYour D~ Wodtout" (Good Times f(oJl)CVideo)" '

'. ,+ 'ID.ixie Qirter'~UnWorkout1i~CA+~lJnivel'saUfome Video).' " "
" ...... ~.. .. .. .... ':-. .. .. .. .. ........ .. " >*''' ":;' ...;:- ~ ..........~~...........~;:........ ..".....;' :'::< .... ~...... ...... .. "...... :-:' .. .... ..

gram and a good health club should recognize
this/' Verity said. "The club needs to start by
finding out as much as possible about an indi-
vidual's health and fitness levels before a pro-

gram is designed."
A thorough screening should include a

blood test, exercise stress test, body fat test
and a questionnaire about your past and pre-

, ..
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Weight training is stili one of the most popular Indoor fitness activities.

Rowing, rocknasiums and relaxercise
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News Service

Welcome to a kinder, gentler era of indoor
sports.

Exercise equipment has become more effi-
cient. Classes are designed to keep you moti-
vated, and new methods emphasize the plea-
sures of relaxation and stretching.

But some things never change: You should
consult your doctor before you begin any exer-
cise program. Also, be sure to warm up to
avoid pulls or excess soreness, and cool down
with gentle stretching.

THE NEW AEROBICS
Aerobic dance is here to stay- but it

doesn't stay the same.
A recent craze is bench or step aerobics.

This has a lower impact on the skeletal system,
and you don't have to learn dance moves.
However, there is potential for knee injuries.

Hydroaerobics, also known as water aero-
bics, is about as lowimpact as you can get. You
exercise in a swimming pool, iil comfortable,
lukewarm water.

Some people do water calisthenics, others
water-walk - and, wouldn't you know
it-stepping also has become submerged.

8IH8aJth & Fitn8sS!March 24125, 1993. . .
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Gear up before you go under. According to
Vim and Vigor magazine, "New in the pool are
hand and foot 'attachments' that increase your
water displacement and the energy needed to
move around in the water."

PLEASURESIZE
"Working out with a relaxed mind and body

is the fitness trend of the decade," says Seven-
teen magazine.

One way to relaxercise is to use a Flo-
Motion water-filled plastic tube that you swing
as you move. You'll find the sound of the
water soothing, too.

When you pleasuresize, turn on the tunes.
"During low and moderate work loads, exer-

cisers perceived a lower rate of exertion when
they exercised with music," says Idea Today
magazine. "And during moderate and heavy
workouts, participants felt better exercising
with music."

Stretching helps prevent injuries-and it
feels great. Consider taking yoga classes, or a
low-impact exercise program that works on
muscle strength ao; well as flexibility.

One such program is Callanetics, founded
by exercise guru Callan Pickney. Her "body-
shaping" approach trims and tones in record
time-while encouraging total relaxation.

Pickney's popular alternative to aerobics is
available through books, videos and at fran-
chised Callanetics studios.

BALANCE YOUR BODY
You can avoid becoming lopsided, muscle-

wise, through crosstraining. Choose alternate
forms of exercise that offer stretching, flexibil-
ity, endurance, strengthening and cardiovascu-
lar benefits.

Consider circuit training to build overall
strength-especially if you playa sport that
involves sudden bursts of athletic activity
(competitive running, tennis, basketball).

For non-jarring, low-impact movement not
likely to injure knees, hips or ankles, try sta-
tionary rowing. You'll bum between ISO and
400 calories per half-hour and get a good all-
over workout: chest, arms, back, abdomen and
legs.

Ideally, you'll work with a trainer who will
modify your exercise program to meet your
personal fitness goals.

SMART MACHINES
Fitness machines are smarter than ever.

According to Vim & Vigor, "Their electronic
displays chart your heart rate, speed, incline,
steps per minute and calories per hour."

Treadmills are big sellers, as are stair-step-
pers and cross-country ski machines. Nordic
Track's Aerobic Cross-Trainer is one machine
that combines all three.

Can't hear the TV over the noise of the
treadmill? True Fitness Technology Inc. makes
a superquiet treadmill; the machine also fea-
tures an orthopedically correct shock-absorb-
ing system.

There's a trend toward fitness machines that
not only strengthen muscles but also help in
rehabilitation. One manufacturer is MedX,
based in Ocala, Fla; the company offers
equipment developed by the same person who
invented Nautilus machines.

Bad back? Ease the strain with a recumbent
bicycle. These reclined-seat exercycles also
are less tiring than upright bicycles. Nordic
Track's Total Body Fitness model features an
arm pulley exerciser for a more balanced
workout.

Body Slide from Body Solutions is priced
for home use; you strengthen both upper and
lower body by sliding from side to side,
simulating the motion of speed skating. It
comes with a pair of "sliders" that fit over your
shoes.

Continued on 9
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Rowing, rocknasiums and relaxercise
Continued from 8 -lUST WEIGHT

"You can get rid of flab in four to six weeks
by exercising with weights, which strengthen
and flnn weak, flabby muscles," says YM
magazine. "The weights load down your body
and make it work harder."

To firm hips and buttocks, hold a 2-pound
weight in each hand and walk up and down a
flight of stairs for 10 minutes; gradually
increase to 25 minutes.

New from Nordic is a streamlined weight-
training vest that lets you aerobicize or jog
without heavy hands or legs. The vest is made
of well-ventilated, foampadded fabric and has
10- and 20-pound weight capacities. Resis-
tance training helps you use your own weight
as resistance; paraphernalia includes rubber
exercise tubing and bands.

NEW AT THE FITNESS CENTER
Been to the rocknasium? These indoor rock-

climbing gyms simulate the experience of rock
climbing in a realistic yet safe environment.
One in Davis, Calif., even has overhanging
cracks to challenge experienced climbers.

And then there's the Treadwall. Sort of like
a vertical treadmill, it simulates the challenges
and movements of rock climbing.

Anyone for boxercise? Fitness centers and
athletic clubs, in their never-ending search for
the new and unusual, are offering classes in
boxing and fencing-for worn

en. Both sports help improve concentration
and coordination and reduce stress.

FLEETFEET~
.con~Month

'~~ Jazz 4000'5 ~
~ .. Sale $5795 ""

____ , Reg. $67.95

~. • All other Saucony shoes
Downtown Northville 10% Off during March

141 E. Main St. (Across the street from Crawford's Restaurant)

380-FEET OPEN 10-7 Mon. thru Fri., 10-6 Sat.

~ AEROBICS ... STEP •
I=:reo....SUPER AEROBICS . .

348~280 ~

GET
FIT•••

and slam dunl<
your body into
peal< condition!

Classes held in Plymouth at St. Johns Church
on Sheldon Road. Flexible scheduling, child care,
am & pm classes available.

Certified instructors & Exercise physiologist on staff.

~o~rone I
I UNUMITED I
I CLASSES I

Newcomers Only I
WlthCouponExpI-~~V

•

eutdse witfi
fitnesS factory

Aerobic Exercise & Muscle Toning
Classes for Men & Women

• step classes now being offered
at several locations.

For More Information
Call (313) 348-1280

Over 200 class locations

Call Today-3S3-288S-Classes Fill Quickly
• All Instructors Certified. CPR-Trained/Fitness Factory IDEAlAFAA •

HealthwaYSOf Plymouth

• Organic & macrobiotic foods
• Top brand vitamins & supplements
• Sports nutrition· Homeopathic Prods.
• Body care & cosmetics free of animal testing
• Books & tapes

For Diet &
Body Building

Kal

LIPOTROPHIC
• Aids Metabolism
60's Sugg. p...M~fWtN.~

Retail
$11.25
Coupon
Exp. 4-25-93 Excluding Sales Items - can't be used w other coupons

KNOWLEDGE. SERVICE· DISCOUNT PRICES· MAILING SERVICES
SENIOR CITIZEN'S DISCOUNTS· SPECIAL ORDERS

HEALTHWAYS COUPONEXP. 4-25-93

An Additional 51.00 Off Purchase
of 515.00 or more with this ad

. ":'"':",' "," . . .':.'.:::' '.: ., : :.: : '.:" :.:..... . : ...

~i~ ):
:"; :::.

iD~ndW~~~!~~!~Nf~~ i
I.Walk-insWelcome • Day& Evening~;~ents I
~~• Emergencies Seen Immediately • Open Soturdays 1*

;:;1 Most Insurance Accepted li!~I ~ 437-3500 .. I
~;: 555 s. Lafayette • South Lyon ji~
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At-home remedies for common miseries
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News service•

Simply because a family member or fellow
employee is sneezing like fIreworks on the
Fourth of July doesn't mean you're doomed.

But if you do succumb, it is possible to treat
a cold, flu and related ailments comfortably
and sensibly at home.

VIRUS AVOIDANCE
No wonder there's yet to be a cure for the

common cold.
"The sniffles" are caused by as many as 200

different viruses.
The following savvy advice is from Red-

book magazine:
• Wash your hands frequently (and

always after tending a sick child).
• Be wary of possibly contaminated

objects: telephone mouthpieces, doorknobs,
toys, computer keyboards, even paper.

• Be strict about separate towels.
• Keep hands away from nose, eyes,

mouth.
• Avoid contact with a sniming spouse for

at least three nights. A cold is most infec-
tious dwing the first 72 hours.

• Humidify the air. Adding moisture to
dry indoor air will help keep the upper res-
piratory tract moist.

CA!U:GHT A BUG?
Hcie~s how to soothe the symptoms:

• Sore throat.
Use throat

lozenges or sprays to numb the pain. Warm
liquids are soothing, too; gargle with saltwater
to reduce swelling in the throat membranes.

• Snimes. There's no reason to endure the
discomfort-stopping a runny nose won't pro-
long your cold. Most effective remedies
include nose drops, spray inhalers or nasal
sprays, which shrink swollen blood vessels in
the nose.

Oral decongestants are less effective, and,
unless your sniffles are allergy-related, there's
no reason to take antihistamines.

• Coughs. For a dry cough that keeps you
awake at night, choose a cough suppressant
containing dextromethorphan and as few addi-
tional (useless) ingredients as possible.

Calm "tickle in the throat" coughs with
lozenges containing menthol.

• Fever, aches. The best treatment is also
the cheapest: bed rest and plenty of fluids -
including hot and salty chicken soup (Mom
really did have the right idea.) If your symp-
toms seem to be getting worse, see your doc-
tor.

NEWS FROM THE COLD FRONT
Stressed out? Watch out. According to

researchers at Carnegie Mellon University,
people with higher stress levels are more likely
to develop symptoms after exposure to cold
viruses. Pass the Tabasco sauce.

Irwin Zirnent, M.D., of the University of
California ,at Los Angeles School of Medicine
says eating spicy foods causes'fluid (0 be
released throughout the body, breaking up con-

gestion and making it harder for bacteria to
gather.

According to Family Circle magazine, the
latest word on cures indicates that less treat-
ment may be more effective:

"If you usually reach for aspirin or
acetaminophen when you catch a cold, don't.
In a small study at The Johns Hopkins School
of Public Health in Baltimore these medica-
tions suppressed the action of the body's natu-
ral antibodies and increased some symptoms.

"If you want an alternative to relieve all-
over achiness, try ibuprofen, which does not
seem to affect immune responses."

RELATED AILMENTS
Colds and flu can lead to a number of com-

plications, some minor, some serious. Here's
what you should know, and what you should
have on hand (consult your pharmacist for spe-
cific over-thecounter brands):

• Cold sores. These unsightly herpes lesions
often show up during colds, triggered by low-
ered immunity and the irritation of nasal secre-
tions. Keep lip membranes clean and moist
(use a moisturizer or lip balm). If you're mis-
erable, your doctor can prescribe the drug acy-
clovir.

• Strep throat. Symptoms include bright-
red tonsils and throat, difficulty swallowing
and swollen lymph nodes. See a doctor imme-
diately; take prescribed antibiotics until they're
completely gone (even if you feel better).
Untreated, strep throat can lead to tonsilnlis,
rheumatic fever and kidney disease.

• Allergies. That "cold" could be an aller-

gic reaction to mold spores expelled from
cold-mist humidifIers or to dust mites that
thrive in bedding. Wash bed linens in hot water
(above 130 degrees); purge your bedroom of
pets and dust-catcbers (rugs, feather pillows).

Add moisture to the air with a steam vapor-
izer or one of tbe new high-tech humidifiers
that boils, filters and purifIes incoming air.

• Laryngitis. Rest your throat and avoid
talking. Use throat lozenges, drink warm liq-
uids, humidify the air and gargle with warm
saltwater. See a doctor if you're feverish or if
the hoarseness persists.

• Croup. This is the barking cough that
small children get at night

"Turn on the hot water in the shower, close
the bathroom door and sit with the youngster
for 15 minutes," advises Woman's Day maga-
zine.

Comfort the child, avoid giving her cold liq-
uids, and place a humidifier in her bedroom.

• Earache. Ordinarily fluid drains from the
middle ear into the nasal passages through the
eustachian tube; during the course of a cold,
this passage can become blocked.

Avoid the problem in the fIrst place by
blowing your nose gently, one side at a time.
Thin mucus and reduce secretions with decon-
gestants and nose drops. If pain persists, there

may be an infec-
tion; see your

doctor.

o
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Strength training is a good way to treat and prevent sports injuries.
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buffs who don't know when to slow down.
Loose fragments of cartilage may catch in

the joint, locking it or causing it to give way
unexpectedly. Snow skiers are especially prone
to tearing an anterior cruciate ligament

When working out, it's important not to
ignore knee pain. A little aching in the muscle
is okay. When the pain is mild, sometimes
simply adjusting your form can eliminate the
problem

If your knee begins getting swollen, pack it
in ice and elevate it

More serious knee injuries require surgery.
However, unlike 20 years ago (when doctors
recommended removing all knee cartilage),
new technology has allowed doctors to remove
tom and tattered cartilage in an office visit.
Patients who receive such arthroscopic surgery
are nimble again in two to six weeks.

MUSCLE INJURIES
Pulled or strained muscles are common in

weekend athletes. There are a variety of caus-
es- the intensity level of activity, not warm-
ing up properly or simply overexertion.

It's virtually impossible to prevent muscle
injuries. They occur suddenly and without
warning. The best prevention is proper mainte-
nance after a muscle pull happens.

When it comes to treating strained muscles,
remember the acronym RICE - which stands
for Rest, Ice, Compression and Elevation.

Keep the injury cold, wrap it lightly, keep
the ailing body part above your heart and take
ite~y.

For a mild injury-such as a strained back
or pulled leg muscle - use ice for at least 48
to 72 hours. After that, you can switch to heat,
if the injury looks as if it's no longer swelling.

Ice is important to help diminish the effects
of acute injury.

Other recommendations:
• Ice injuries for only 20 minutes at a time
• Modify your activity during the first few

days after an injury
• For the first two weeks after an injury,

use heat to warm muscles before competi-
tion and ice to cool them after exercising.

SHOULDER PROBLEMS
A shoulder sprain or separated shoulder may

occur after landing on the tip of the shoulder or
when a football helmet is driven into the
shoulder.

Most of the time, one of both of main liga-
ments that connect the collar bone (clavicle) to
the shoulder blade (scapula) are sprained.

Returning to sports after a shoulder sprain
(separation) depends on the severity of injury.
A minor sprain, in which the clavicle doesn't
move out of position, may be treated with a
sling and medication. A non-throwing athlete
can compete within two weeks.

Serious shoulder sprains may require
surgery. Healing and rehabilitation could take
from six to 12 weeks. Shoulder separations are
taken by specialists on a case by case basis.

But even minor sprains involve some form
of rehabilitation to restore range of movement,
flexibility and strength.

ANKLE SPRAINS
As with muscle pulls, there's really no one

method of preventing ankle sprains. Most
ankle sprains happen when the foot turns
inward while the toes are down and the heel is
up.

The main stabilizing ligaments are out of
their normal position. Anyone who has
sprained an ankle will tell you that it can be
quite painful.

How to avoid weekend warrior woes
Athletes competing in sports that are prone

to sprains always tape their ankles. This
includes basketball, football and many soccer
players. Taping helps keep the ankle in proper
position during quick movements without sac-
rificing mobility.

If turning an ankle causes pain, use our
friend RICE. Do not walk on the ankle. If pain
persists, seek treatment from a sports medicine
orthopedic surgeon or other specialist.

Treating sprains can be a simple as taping it
or affixing a lightweight case-bract to the
ankle. Serious sprains require a half-leg plaster
cast or surgery.

As with all ligament injuries, rehabilitation
is very important. Whirlpool activity and
swimming help get movement back into the
ankle. Once up and walking, flexibility and
conditioning exercises are prescribed - fol-
lowed by walking, jogging and figure-eight
running.

SKIN INJURIES
Skin injuries? What are skin injuries? The

skin is subjected to many stress factors when
involved in sports and recreational activities.

Tennis or skier's toe appears as discol-
oration under the nail of the big toe. It's
attributed to sudden stops and turns that jam
the nail into the front of the shoe.

Wearing properly fitted shoes and keeping
toenails trimmed short can prevent the condi-
tion.

Golfers, basketball players and weight-
lifters are prone to something called black
palm, which is a bruise-like discoloration
caused by sudden, choppy movements that
rupture the blood vessels between the upper
and lower skin layers. Laying off helps this
condition, a~well.
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As any weekend warrior will tell you-we
working stiffs who try to be athletes on a part-
time basis-sports injuries are a fact of life. A
proper health maintenance program can help
reduce them.

Whatever your sport-tennis, golf, weight-
lifting, softball, squash - the key to prevent-
ing sports injury is to junk the "no pain, no
gain" adage for promoting fitness excellence.
When your body's in pain, it won't gain. It's
telling you something is wrong.

Weekend athletes, however, have a tendency
to overdo exercise, cramming in a morning
jog, then an afternoon game of tennis and per-
haps an evening bicycle ride. Those who don't
moderate such activity will find themselves
sore for days on end.

To avoid injury, slow down and listen to
your body. As you exercise, your body will
gradually strengthen to meet the demands you
have placed on it.

If your injuries persist or are recurring, visit
a specialist to determine the causes. Chronic
hip trouble could be caused by an imbalanced
spine. Knee problems could start in your feet.

KNEE INJURIES
The most common sports-related injuries

involve the knee. Injuries to knees can be
diverse. Joints that grind, wobble, jam or just
plain hurt can cause long-term and large-scale
damage-such as tom cartilage and the like.

A knee injury can be sudden, stemming
from a football tackle or a misstep on the bas-
ketball court.

Often a problem with knees develops gradu-
ally. Such overuse knee injuries, such as ten-
dinitis or "runner's knee," happen to fitness
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Co~prehensive Care
for everyone in

the family by board
I c.e~ifiedtamily

physician and surgeon

PREVENTATIVE HEALTH
CARE CLINIC

39555 W. Ten Mile Suite 303 • Novi
(JustWest of Haggerty)

473-2980

There's Magic
In Your Smile!
Gentle Dental Care for

Adults and Children offering ...
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Preventive Care and More

always welcoming new patients

lAURIE JAYNE TOOMAJANlAN, D.D.S.
339 N. Center • Northville • 348-6780

GET
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I\lDENTAL
CENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Endo & Perio Specialist on Staff

OUR GIFT TO YOU AND YOUR FAMIL YI
Call our office within 30 days and our gift to you will be an initial

consultation, exam and x-rays for only s1.00.
This gift is for you and your entire family.

Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you and your family to join our
practice of complete family dentistry. We would be complimented to have

you choose our office for all your dental needs.

43410 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375

CALL 348-3100
Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.

Therapy
~.. MS. DUANE KARR & ASSOCIATES

MASSAGE THERAPY
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
RElAXATION MASSAGE

SPORTS MASSAGE

~{~,'- ,

\ ~

~ ',~\\ ~\! 1 Hour - $45.00
~~ lf2 Hour - $25.00
~ ALSO

Corporate on site and in-home visits

GIFT CERTIFICATES

HIGHLAND OFFICE
685-3628

ALSO AVAILABLE DUANE'S HERBAL OILS:
Massage & Body, Bath and Perfumes

Excellent Body Care Products for your Health & Beauty!
• • • • • • • • • • • •

These Wonderful Items Plus Gift Certificates Also Available At:
Art & Sol

310 N. Main St.t MIlford
684-2881


